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board of trade
ASKS FOR GRANT
C o m m i t t e e  E xplains to  City 
Council N eed  of D onation  of 
$1500 for T h is  Y ear.
AUDITORS RE-APPOINTED
%
f a r  c o m p i le d  w i th  th e  b u i l d in g  r e a t r i c -  
* a  n °U co  be g iv e n  t h a t  If th e  
b u i l d in g s  w e re  n o t  b r o u g h t  u p  to  r e ­
q u i r e m e n t s  w i th i n  th r e e  m o n th s ,  p r o s e ­
c u t i o n  w o u ld  en su e .  ■
' . T h a t  s e e m s  to  m e  a  v e r y  f a i r  a n d  
r e a s o n a b l e  a r r a n g e m e n t , ” s a id  M ay o r  
S m i th ,  a n d  a  m o t io n  to  t h a t  e f fec t  w a s  
t h e n  p r e p a r e d  a n d  passed .
A ld e r m a n  C o s te r to n  a d v is e d  th e  
C o u n c i l  t h a t  Mr. Martin , '  o f  C renan ,  
M a r t in  & C o m p an y ,  V e rn o n ’s a u d i t o r s  
w a s  In the- c ity .  '■
“ Mr. M a r t in  a g r e e s  w i th  m e  t h a t  th e  
a n n u a l  s t a t e m e n t s  a n d  b a la n c e  s h e e t  
sh o u ld  b e  In a  m o r e ,  p o p u la r  fo rm ,” 
s a id  A ld e r m a n  C o s te r to n , ’ " a n d  'w i l l  be 
g l a d  to  m e e t  th e  C ity  C ouncil  to  d is ­
c u s s  t h e  m a t t e r . ” Mr. C o s te r to n
HON. PRICE 
GIVES
ELLISON’S BUDGET SPEECH 
RECORD OF PROSPERITY OF D .C.
a l t y  $480,000 a n d  r e a l  p r o p e r t y  t a x  
$470,000, b e i n g  t h e  c h i e f  i t em s ,
rVaVinn M artin & Com pany’s p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  th e  a u d i t o r s  h a d  g iv en  
C r e n a n ,  I e x c e l l e n t  se rv ice ,  m a k i n g  u p  th e  a n -
S e r v i c e s  R etained for 1914 | n u a l  s t a t e m e n t  a n d  c h e c k in g  th e  c i t y ’s
f i r a n t  Is  A sked to  A id  Poultry b o o k a  e v e r y  t h r e e  m o n th s  d u r i n g  th eV J ia u i  V  ̂ _ -■/ I y e a r  a l l  f n r  „„ ......
Show and C onvention, W hich  
Will Bring M any E xhibitors  
and D elegates to  V ern o n -O ffer
- M a d e  for Old R eservoir Site.
y e a r ,  a l l  fo r  th e  sm a l l  fee  o f  $300 p e r  
y e a r .
A  m o t io n  w a s  u n a n im o u s ly  p assed  
r e - a p p o i n t i n g  C rohan , M a r t in  & C om ­
p a n y  c i t y  a u d i t o r s  fo r  t h e  e n d u in g  
y e a r ,  a f t e r  s e e v r a l  e o u n c i lm e n  h a d  e x ­
p r e s s e d  t h e i r  s a t i s f a c t i o n '  w i th  th e  
S e rv ic e  r e n d e r e d , “an d  t h e  fee  c h a rg ed .
IMPORTANT MEETINGS FOR 
FARMERS AT COURT HOUSE
Experts V̂VlIl Speak Under Au­
spices of~~Oknnngan Farmers 
Institute This Week.
ADDRESS OF FINANCE MINISTER 
IS ABLE RESUME OF PRO­
GRESS OF PROVINCE 
DURING 1913.
tn  o rd e r  to  c a r r y  .on, o n  a  s m a l l  sca le ,  M r* M a r t in  m e t  th e  C ouncil  T u e s d a y  
, roiii iie ltv  w o r k  u n d e r t a k e n  l a s t  I m o r n in g ,  w h e n  th e  fo rm  of th e  c i ty  a c -
the PUUil J .. . I c o u n t s  \vn« fill 1 nr dloouc.rwl
year hy
sum fin}- -V e r n  o n-r
t h e  c i t y ’s  P u b l i c i t y  C o m m ls -  c o u n t s  w a s  fu l ly  d iscussed .
of  T r a d e  h a s  I . C o u r t  H o u s e  l a n e .
asked th e  C i ty  C o u n c i l  f o r  a  g r a n t T ils  W o r s h ip  th e n  ca lled  t h e a t t e n
^"'Ai_ri00 f o r  t h e  e n s u i n g  y e a r .  ■ I t i o n  o f  th e  C ouncil  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e
°  A  com m ittee , ' ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  J .  V a l -  | q u e s t l ° n o f  th e  la n e  b a c k  o f  th e  n ew  
lance, -T. T. E . ’ C o r b e t .  G. A . H e n d e r_______  _ _________  c o u r t  h o u s e  h a d  n o t  y e t  b e e n  s e t t le d .
r  C *J o h n s t o n ,  M. J .  O’B r i e n  a n d  I T h e  B o a rd  of W o r k s  w a s  a p p o in t e d  to  
u M t z m a u r l c e ,  w a i t e d  o n  t h e  C o u n c i l  i n v e s t i g a t e  a n d  rep o r t .
.‘ th e  m e e t i n g  M o n d a y  e v e n i n g ,  a n d ]  A  m o t io n  w a s  p a ssed  t h a t  no p e tl
P r - - t e d ^  t h e ' r e q u e s t  o f  t h e  B o a r d  o f  o n ^  f o r  ̂ 1
ot t  t i  y ,  i ,    ■
L L n t e d  t h e  “r e q u e s t  o f  t h e  o a r d  o f  tiDns l o r  t h e  c o n s t ru c t io n  o f  c e m e n t  
i .  w h ic h  w a s  t a k e n  u n d e r  a d v i s e -  w a l k s  t h i s ' y e a r  be co n s id e re d  u n le s s  
_, 'v,v t h e  f in a n c e  c o m m i t t e e .  ' I b r o u g h t  b e fo r e  th e  C ity  C ouncil
A s e r ie s  o f  t h r e e  m e e t in g s ,  to  
be  he ld  on  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  
of t h i s  w e e k , ,  a n d  c n  M o n d a y  
nexAt a t  t h e  V e r n o n  c o u r t  h o u se ,  - 
w il l  be o f  ̂ p a r t i c u l a r  I n t e r e s t  to  
t h e  f a r m e r s  o f  . t h e  O k a n a g a n  
d i s t r i c t .
T h e  m e e t in g s ,  w h ic h  w i l l  b e - 
•held u n d e r  t h e  a u s p ic e s  o f  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i t u t e ,  
w i l l  be  a d d r e s s e d  b y  s p e c i a l i s t s  
s e n t  o u t  ■ b y  th e  l i v e s t o c k  and- 
h o r t i c u l t u r a l  b r a n c h e s  o f  t h e  
’ p ro v in c ia l  P p p a i’t in e i tW o f —A g r l -----
b e fo rement b y  th e  f in a n c e  I M a r c h  31
“The B o a r d  o f  T r a d e ,  In  c o n s i d e r -  M" ch;  i 1 -- 
, ' i ts  r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  t h i s  y e a r ,  B y - l a w  No. 300, to  corhpel th e  re -  
found t h a t  i t  n e e d e d  m o r e  m o n e y  t h a n  h 10^ 1 o f  ice  a n d  sn o w  f ro m  th e  s ide-  
the c ity  c o u ld  a f f o r d  t o  g iv e , ”  Bald w a l ^ s o f  tb e  ®l t y > 'v a s  s l v e n  a  f irs t 
Mr V a llan ce ,  w h o  w a s  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  | ,a n ^_ th e n  d is c u s se d  in  d e ta i l
deputa tion . ‘“W e  h a v e ,  h o w e v e r ,  co m e
to a  d ec is io n  a s  to  t h e  a m o u n t  w e  c a n ­
not do w i th o u t ,  a n d  h a v e  d e c id e d  to  
ask th e  C o u n c i l  to  m a k e  u s  a  g r a n t  o f  
$1,500.
Assume Disputed Accounts,
E v e n t u a l l y  i t  w a s  la id  o v e r  fo r  f u t u r e  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  a n d  p o ss ib le  a m e n d m e n t  
b y  t h e  w h o le  Council .  » /
A u ig n d  M oney  B y - la w s .
F o u r  b y - l a w s ,  n u m b e r in g  f ro m  301 to  
305 w e r e  r e a d  a  first,  s e co n d  a n d  th i rd
c u l tu r e ,  a n d  w ill  b e  a s  fo l lo w s :  
F r i d a y ,  at- 8 o’c lo c k  In t h e  
e v e n in g :  E . S m i th  o n  “ P r e -
C o o l in g  a n d  C old  Storage*1”  a n d  
J .  F .  S m i th  o n  “F r u i t  M a r k e t s  In  
1913.”
S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  2.30 
o 'c lo c k :  W i l l i a m  S c h u lm e r ic h  o n
“H o g s  a n d  D a i r y  C a t t l e ,” T. A. F .  
W ia n c k o  on  “F a r m - D a i r y  W o r k , ” 
a n d  P. S* D a r l i n g t o n  on  “A l f a l f a  
in  M a t u r e  O r c h a r d s . ”
O n M o n d a y  m o r n i n g  a t  10 
o’c lo ck  H . E. U p Jo n  w i l l ' g iv e  a  
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  k i l l i n g  a n d  
p lu c k i n g  o f  fow ls .
ESTIMATES DEALT WITH
W ell F illed  H ou se  H ears  
Reasons: for Increases’ and 
Reductions in Appropria 
tions— Activities in  Fou.r 
Principal Industries o f the 
7 -Provmee During Past Year
CUSTOMS RECEIPTS AND
PERMITS FOR BUILDING
Statistics for Month of February 
Make Good Showing—Large 
Sum In Duties Collected.
Outlined, and Figures of
T h e  c u s t o m s  d u t i e s  co llec ted ,  a t  
t h e  p o r t  o f  V e r n o n  d u r i n g  t h e  
month '"  o f  F e b r u a r y  t o t a l e d  
.$3,616.17, o n  g o o d s '  v a l u e d  ' a t  
.$8,976. F r e e  g o o d s  to  t h e  v a l u e  
o f  $1,44$ w e r e  e n t e r e d  In F e b -  
• r u a r y .  . ,
L a s t  m o n t h ’s  f i g u re s  b r i n g  t h e  
t o t a l  d u t i e s  c o l l e c te d  iior t h e  
c a l e n d a r  . . y e a r  to  $7,321.27, o n  
g o o d s  v a l u e d  a t  $19,519. F r e e  
g o o d s  v a l u e d  a t  $2,520 h a v e  b e e n  
-d e c la re d  -d u r in g  t h e  l a s t  tw o
m o n t h s .______ <* _______ _
B u i l d i n g  p e r m i t s - i s s u e d  a t  t h e
Production Given.
Victoria, Feb. 28^—Before a
well filled house, with a' large number 
of spectators In the; gallery, Hon. Price 
Ellison delivered his Budget Speech’ In 
the .Legislature Thursday evening; The 
delivery occupied upwards of an hour.
In opening he reviewed the monetary 
conditions throughout the world and 
passed on to deal with the finances of 
the province. After pointing out the ‘
. c i t y  hall , l a s t  m o n t h  ca l le d  f o r  a  
t o t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e  - of  $1,550, m a k ­
i n g  ■ t**e t o t a l  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t w o  
m o n t h s  o f  t h i s  y e a r  $3,350. P e r ­
m i t s  i s s u e d  in  F e b r u a r y /  1913, 
t o t a l e d  $2,806. K
Much In Reproductive.
E x p e n d i t u r e s  o n  t h e .  o t h e r  h a n d  of 
$13,742,009 a r e  c o n t e m p l a t e d ,  of# w h i c h  
$5,316,575 Is to  b e  d e v o te d  to  r e p r o d u c ­
t i v e  p u b l ic  w o r k s — $2,319,500 b e i n g  f o r  
w o r k s  a n d  b u i l d i n g s ,  $2,861,000 f o r  
ro a d s ,  b r i d g e s  a n d  w h a r v e s  $96,075 f o r  
s t e a m b o a t  a n d  f e r r y  s u b s id ie s ,  e tc . ,  a n d  
$40,000 o n ly  f o r  c o n t i n g e n c ie s .  T h e  
g e n e r a l  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  f o r  h o s p i t a l s  a n d  
c h a r i t i e s  h a s  b e e n  r e d u c e d  b y  $120,000 
w h i le  t h e  e d u c a t i o n a l  v o t e  Is a d v a n c e d  
b y  $300,000, e x p l a i n a b l e  in  t h e  p r o v l r  
s lo n  o f  $500,000 forr» the c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  
u n i v e r s i t y  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  w o r k  a n d  o f  
$96,000 f o r  t e c h n i c a l  t r a i n i n g — a  n e w  
a n d  e m i n e n t l y  p r a c t i c a l  d e p a r t u r e  In 
t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o v e r  w h ic h  D r. Y o u n g  
so  c a p a b l y  p r e s id e s .
T h e r e  Is a  v o t e  o f  $40,000 to  c o v e r  
c o m p e n s a t i o n  . t o  . o w n e r s  • f o r  c a t t l e  
s l a u g h t e r e d  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e i r  b e i n g  
fo u n d  t u b e r c u l a r ,  w h i l e  $20,000 i s  to  
cover-  b o u n t i e s  f o r  t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  
w o lv e s ,  c o u g a r s ,  - p a n th e r s ,  e tc . ,  a n d  a  
s i m i l a r  a m o u n t  i s  a p p l i e d  to. t h e  a s ­
s i s t a n c e  o f  " F a r m e r s '  I n s t i t u t e s .  F o r  
t h e  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  ' f r u i t  d i s e a s e s  t h e  
v o t e  is $15,000, w h i l e  $40,000 is  s e t  
a s i d e  f o r  . f r u i t  e x h i b i t i o n s  a n d  g e n ­
e r a l  p u b l i c i t y  w o r k .  A g r i c u l t u r a l  a s ­
s o c i a t i o n s  . a r e  a i d e d  to  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  
$70,000, a n d  t h e r e  i s  a l s o '  $301000 fo r  
h e “ inB p ec t io rr - ’O r ^ n u r s e r y - '8t o e k ~ t r e e 8r 
s h r u b s ,  p l a n t s ,  e tc .
Salary ..Increases.
T h e  v o te  f o r  s t a t u t o r y  I n c r e a s e s  lii 
s a l a r i e s  ( a c c o r d i n g ,  to  t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  
a d v a n c e  p r o v i d e d  f o r  u n d e r  t h e  C iv i l  
S e rv ic e  A c t )  is. $75,000 g r e a t e r  t h a n  
l a s t  s e s s lq n .  O n e  'o f  t h e  e s t i m a t e  f e a  
t u r e s  o f  s p e c i a l  I n t e r e s t  is  i n c i d e n t  to  
t h e  n e w  m u n i c i p a l  d e p a r t m e n t ,  w h ic h
PBERfflER DEALS 
WITH GUARANTEE
i ts
Sir Richard M cBride D efends  
Proposal for .Further A id to  
Canadian Northern.
TO GET MORE SECURITY
Province W ill Have. M ortgage on  
L ine as Before, and lan - A d­
ditional $1,000,000, Probably in  
Common Stock —  R esult W ill 
B e Rapid D evelopm ent of B . C. 
W ithout C ost to  G overnm ent, 
or any'G reat F inancial R isk.
V ic to r i a ,  F e b .  27.— F o r  a n  h o u r  a n d  
q u a r t e r  P r e m i e r  M c B r id e  h e ld  t h e  
u n d iv i d e d  a t t e n t i o n  o f  the-r-H ouse  l a s t  
n i g h t  w h i l e  h e  e x p la i n e d  a n d  d e f e n d -  
- e d ^ - th o - g o v-B rnm ent’-B—l a t o e t—rp r o p o s a l -
4u e uispuieu . I t im e .  ; No, 301 is  a  b y - l a w  a u th o r i z i n g
“I t  t h i s  a m o u n t  i s  g r a n t e d  t h e  B f-r d . t h e  M a y o r  a n d  C ouncil  to  b o r ro w  
of T rad e  w i l l  a s s u m e  a l l  u n p a i d  d is -  m o n e y  p n  th e  $24,000 w o r th  o f  deben-
puted a c c o u n ts ,  n o w   ̂ c h a r g e d  to  t h e  t u r e s  r e c e n t ly  a u th o r iz e d  by  th e  r a t e
Board oT T r a d e  o r  to  T he^  P u b l i c i t y  p a y e r s ,  u n t i l  su c h  t im e  a s  th e  s e c u r i t i e s
Commission. W e  h o p e  t o  b e  a b l e  *° I c a n  b e  so ld . T h e  o th e r  f o u r  b y - la w s  
carry ori. ln a  l i m i t e d  W ay, a  p u b l lo l  y  a r e  d e a J ^ e d ' T o  am encTT H e’ ‘f o u r  m o n ey
campaign, a s  a  f o l l o w - u p  to .  t h a t  w a g -  b y_jaW s r e c e n t ly  passed ,  so a s  to  m ak e ,  
ed la s t  y ea r ,  f o r  w e  f e e l  t h a t  t h e  l a r g e  j t h e  p ja c e s  Qf p a y m e n t  T o ro n to ,  N ew  
sums s p e n t  l a s t  y e a r  w i l l  b e  p r a c t i c a l l y  Y o r k  a n d  L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d , '  in  ad -  
wasted u n le s s_  t h e  -W o rk  Is  c o n t i n u e d  d i t l o n  to  V e rn o n .
to some e x t e n t  '  I n  1 9 1 4 . .  N e w s  i t e m s  c i t y  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  K n ig h t ,  a s  
concerning V e rn o n ,  in ,,  t h e  . n e w s p a p e r s  f u n d i n g  in s p e c to r ,  .was' a u th o r iz e d "  to 
are of g r e a t  v a d u e ^ f o r  t h e y  g iv e  o u t - I  gee to  ^he r e m o v a l  o f . t h e  t e n t  r e c e n t ly  
aiders" th e  im p r e s s i o n  t h a t  V e r n o n  Is a  e r e c t e d  b a c k  o f  th e  b a r b e r ' sh o p  ju s t  
p rogress ive  c i t y . ”  w -~ —-— ——~~—|- w c s t—erf—tire—Karlamarlka—Hotel-*—v-hieh-
t h e  u n i q u e  p o s i t i o n  o f  b e i n g  l o c a t e d  j a c c o r d i n g . t o  t h e ' m o n e y  p r o v i s io n  m a d e  
b e t w e e n  p a r t s  o t  t h e  g r e a t  U n io n  o t  f o r  it,*, w i l l  \ c o n s i s t  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t  a t  
t h i s  c o n t i n e n t ,  b o t h  to  t h e  N o r t h  a n d  I l e a s t ,  o f  a n  I n s p e c t o r  o f  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  
t h e  S o u th .  _ A n d  w h i l e  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  I a ^ a  s a l a r y  o f  $3,000 p e r  a n n u m *  a  
o f  t h i s  a r t e r i a l  l i n e  o p e n s  u p  t r e -  I c l e r k  a n d  a  s t e n o g r a p h e r .  T h e r e  a r e  
m e n d o u s  ‘p o s s i b i l i t i e s  fo ?  o u r  c o u s i n s  j a i so  v o te s  o f  $100,000 f o r  t h e  e x p e n s e s  
salient features of the estimates, sh o w - ' b e y o n d  t h e  b o u n d a r y  l in e ,  y e t  w e  m u s t  a n d  s a l a r i e s  o f  R o y a l  C o m m is s io n ?  
lug wherein reductions'had'been eon-1 n o t  t h a t  i t  w o u ld  d e v e lo p  c o u n -  $50,000 g r a n t e d  t o  t h e  C. P .  R . t o w a r d s
- , . . slilered necessary and why In some d e -  ; t r Y w h e r e  e n o r m o u s  p o t e n t i a l  w -ealth  I r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  K a s l o '  a n d  Slo
c e r n i n g  th e  r u m o r s  t h a t  rp a n y  g r o w e r s  j partments of provincial activity In - j | s  t  e  or e r n  a r e a  o s  r a v * e a n  r a i l w a y ,  a n d  $60,000 f o r  Im m ig ra -  
h a d  b r o k e n  t h e i r  c o n t r a c t s  w i t h  t h e  | creaHew In  appropriations were made, * °  m o r e  i a n d  & e n e ra l  p u ^ U c i t y  w o r k ,
lo c a l s  Mr. R o b e r t s o n  g a v e  a c t u a l  f i g - ,  he went on to deal with the four prin- ■ cou. ^  ?  c e m e n  e r  e s  p T w o ,  n o t a b l e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  to  th e
l i r a s  show iner  t h e  r e n o r t s  to  b e  u n -  dual Industries of the province m d l - ' l  a m  ^  0 e  w o  ^ r e a  * «a  o  s  s  b u d g e t  d e b a t e  w e r e  th o s e  o f  M r.  L u cas ,
c o n t i n e n t .  o f  Y a le ,  a n d  M r.  H a y w a r d  o f  C o w ie h a n
L “ I t  s e e m s  to  m e  t h a t  th e r H o n .  F r a n k -  b o th  o f  w h o m  h a v e  p r o v e n  I n v a l u a b l e  
I n  e a c h  c a s e  h r  g a v e  f i g u r e s  o f  t h e  * i i n  K .  L a n e ,  M i n i s t e r  o f  the .  I n t e r i o r ,  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  R o y a l  A g r i c u l t u r a l
u r e s  s h o in g  th e  r e p o r t s  to  b e  u n  
fo u n d ed .  i-
' Few Contracts Crincelled,
-Only, f o u r  d r  five g r o w e r s  h a v e  c a n - p r o d u c t i o n  f o r  t h e  y e a r ,  a n d  f u r t h e r  f o r  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  h a s  m a d e  a n  C o m m is s io l i , - a n d .  b o t h  o f  w h o m  con
UlncffatA if Vitcs p a d i  m a A f  nATi/l 14-1 AVia A n    -t .  : M n*«nl ' />« A i VI + AY1V1 o I Ji . , .   ’ , . /I . _   < . ,___ce l le d t h e i r  c o n t r a c t s  w i th  t h e  V e r n o n  i l l u s t r a t e d  hls^ r e s u m e  o f  c o n d i t i o n s  In  e p o c h  in  n a t i o n a l ,  a n d  e v e n  I n t e r n a -  fln e d t h e m s e l v e s  ch ie f ly  to  a g r i c u l t u r a l
Mr. C o rb e t  w a rm ly ^  s e c o n d e d  Mr - w a s  p u t  u p  w i th o u t  p e rm i t ,  a n d  in  
Vallance's  r e m a r k s ,  a n d  c a l l e d  t h e  a t -  d e f ian ce  to  th e  b u i ld in g  b y - l a w ,  a f t e r  
tenton ' of th e  C o u n c i l  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  | w h ic h  t h e  m e e t in g  w a s  a d jo u r n e d ,  
the B o a rd  of T r a d e  h a s .  r a i s e d  i t s  a n ­
nual dues  to  $10 in  a n  e f f o r t  to  d e * | n B t f i r t r n  ( a i m i  i  ■ - n  i i n i i o nSURSTANTjAIrSAVINflS
~ : ifi a c c o r d  w i t ) :  ti*o p r e v i o u s  j
— speakers,—a n d —s a i d —l i e —t h o u g h t  t h e  r e -
ouest of th e  B o a r d  a  r e a s o n a b l e  one .  
Mayor W , H . S m i t h  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  I
u n io n ,  o n e  a t  P e n t i c to n ,  f o u r  o r  f ive  j t h e  p r o v i n c e  w i t h  s t a t i s t i c s  . p r l r n p o r t s i ‘t ' l o n a l , “ Ti'IBtors— w h e n —lie —seeu-fed—thed-nT6bitemsT"am J—is su e s .— D e a U n g —p a r t i c  
a t  A r m s t r o n g ,  a n d  n o n e  a t  .S a lm o n  a n d  e x p o r t s ,  a n d  t h e  b a n k  . c l e a r in g s ,  I p a s s a g e  o f  a  b i l l  a p p r o p r i a t i n g  $35,- Ui a r i y  w i t h  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  f a r m i n g
A rm , E n d e r b y ,  P e a c h la n d ,  "n o r  S u m -  a j j  0f  w h i c h  s p o k e  o f  t h e  e x i s t i n g  j o’00,000 f o r  t h e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  a  n a -  d e v e lo p m e n t ,  M r ,  L u c a s '  h e ld  t h a t  a n
m e r la n d .  A ll  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  g r o w e r s  . .p rp s p e r i t y .  M r, E l l i s o n  s a i d :  t i o n a l  r a i l w a y  s y s t e m  fo r f~ A la s k a .  I  i n d i r e c t  c a u s e  o f ’ b a c k w a r d n e s s  in  t h i s
c a n c e l le d  t h e  old c o n t r a c t s  b e c a u s e  o f  a  ; M r . S p e a k e r : —  „  | h a v e  a t t e m p t e d  to  c u l t i v a t e  i n t e r e s t  in  p r o v i n c e - i s  to  b e  f o u n d ;  in  t h e  w id e -
l e g a l  t e c h n ic a l i ty ,  a n d  a r e  n o w  s i g n i n g  j j n  r i s i n g  q n  t h e  f o u r t h  o c c a s i o n  o n '  t h e  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia - Y u k o n ,  road,^^ a n d  s p r e a d  c o n v ic t io n  o n  " t h e  p a r t  o f  - t h e
a  n e w  fo rm - o f  a g r e e m e n t .  j-which  r  h a v e  h a d  t h e  hono.r t o  d e l i v e r  j s i n c e  t h i s  p r o v i n c e  is  a b o u n d  t o  p e o p le  t h a t  '  i t '  I s  n ° t  t h e i r  business^T'-^econd r e a d i n g  o f  t h e  b i l l  a t  10:4.0
Mr. R o b e r t s o n ,  a t  t h e  r e q u e s t  o f  G. t h e  a n n u a l  B u d g e t  S p eech ,  I  w i s h  b e - " p r o f l t  m a t e r i a l l y  b y  i t s  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  w hether__ .the  a g r i c u l t u r a l  I n d u s t r y  d e -  ° ’cl 'o ck  a n d . 'closed.^ h i s  r e m a r k s  o n  t h e  
M. W a t t s ,  e x p la i n e d  t h o r o u g h l y  t h e  , f o r e  e n t e r i n g  i n t o  d e ta i ls ,>of  t h e  f i n a n - j  w h e r e  s h o u l d  t h e r e  b e  m o r e  I n t e r e s t  in  v e ]0 p s o r  d o e s  n o t .  I t  is  t h e  d u t y  o f  s t r o k e  o f  m i d n i g h t .  Mr,- ^W ill iam s ,  
"pfllTcTiTTe <5f fire c o -o p e ra t iv e ;  m o v e ——c ta l  s t a t e m e n t ;  to  4 we H—br i of l v—u p o n — t h a n  in  R r i t l s h  C o lu m b ia ? "  p y j r v  lo y a l  P .r1 t lsh  O n ln m b ia n ,  h e  c o n -1 N e w c a s t l e , '  m o v e d  th e  a d j o u r n m e n t
to  a id  t h e  C a n a d i a n  N o r t h e r n  P a c i f ic  
R a i l w a y  C o m p a n y  b y  w a y  o f ’ a n  a d ­
d i t i o n a l  g u a r a n t e e  . o f  b o n d s  to  t h e  
e x t e n t  o f  $10,000 p e r  m i le  o n  t h e  m a i n  
l in e  o n  t h e  m a i n l a n d .  P r e m i e r  M c ­
B r id e  a n n o u n c e d  to  t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  
t h a t  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  p ro p o s e d ,  i n  a d - , ,  
d i t i o n  to  t h e  m o r t g a g e s  i t  w o u l d  ho ld -  „ 
o n  t h e  r a i l w a y  l i n e s ,  to  o b t a i n  f u r t h e r  
secy ir l ty  to  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  $1,000,000. . 
^ A l t h o u g h  t h e  P r e m i e r  d id  n o t  s a y  
so  - l a s t  n i g h t ,  i t  is  u n d e r s t o o d  that*  
t h i s  . s e c u r i t y  w i l l  b e  in  t h e  n a u r e  o f  
c o m m o n  s t o c k  o f  t h e  c o m p a n y  a n d  th e  
p r o v i n c e  w i l l  b e c o m e  t h e  c o n d i t i o n a l  
o w n e r  of^ c o m m o n  s t o c k  to  t h e  a m o u n t  
o f  $1,000,000. T h e  P r e m i e r  a l s o  s a i d  
t h a t  t h e  b i l l  a s ;  f i r s t  I n t r o d u c e d  w o u ld  
b e  a m e n d e d  in  r e s p e c t  to  t h e  c l a u s e  
r e l a t i n g  to '  a n  e x t e n s i o n  o f  t i m e  f o r  
t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  t h e  b r a n c h  l i n e s  
a n d  t h e  l i n e s  o n  t h e  i s l a n d .  T h e  l i n e s  
f r o m  V i c t o r i a  to  A l b e r n l  a n d  t d  P a ­
t r i c i a  B a y  w o u ld  b e  f in ish e d  by '  J u l y ,  
1915, i n s t e a d  o f  J u l y ,  1916, a s  sp ec i f ie d  
In  t h e  t i m e  e x t e n s i o n  c l a u s e .  H e  i n ­
t i m a t e d  t h a t  t h e s e  t w o  l in e ?  m i g h t  
-p o s s ib ly —b o —fin is h e d —t h i s —y e a r -— T h e  . 
1916* d a t e  o f  e x t e n s i o n  w i l l  a p p l y ' t o  
t h e  O k a n a g a n  b r a n c h  a n d  t h e  linte o n  
t h e  i s l a n d  n o r t h  to  S t r a t h c o n a  P a r k .
S ir  R i c h a r d  w a s  in  e x c e l l e n t  f o r m  
l a s t  n ig h t .  H e  s t a r t e d  to  s p e a k  on' t h e  :
—.. *
(j
“Too Expensive for Province.”
T h e  P r e m i e r  w e n t  o n  to  e x p l a i n  t h a t ( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  12.)
m e n t ,  a n d  m a d e  c l e a r  t h e  o r g a n i z a - ; f i n a n c ia l  s i t u a t i o n  In a  ' g e n e r a l  
t i o h  o f  t h e  lo c a l s  a ^ l  f h e  .C e n t ra l  in  w a y .  A s  y o u  a r e  a w a r e ,  s i n c e  t w e l v e
th e  O k a n a g a n  a s s o c ia t i o n .  H e  s h o w e d  m o n t h s  a g o  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a  c o n s i d e r -  , , - - ,
t ire n e c e s s i ty ,  f r o m —t h e —p o in t -  o f—v ie w —a b i e  c h a n g e  in  t h e - a c t u a l - c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t  w a s  to o  e x p e n s iv e  t o r  th-e
o f  t h e  C e n t r a l ,  o f  g r o w e r s  s i g n in g ,  c o n -  a f fa i r s , a n d  i t  h a s  b e e n  a n  u n e x p e c t e d p r o v i n c e  t o  t a  e  u p  s  n g  e -  a n  e  a  l 11 I P  k  I I  P  i  n r O  1ATF1 I
c h a n g e .  A t  t h a t  t im e  s p e c u l a t i o n  w a s  1 t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e ;  b u t  h e  s a i d  t h a t  h e  l l U  A m  A | |  AIU U U L V  U / L I  I
ap -1  a c t i v e ,  t h e  volurrtfe o f  b u s i n e s s  w a .  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  t h i s  w a s  t h e  o n l y r e a s o n l  U l l / t l l / U I / i l l l  / l l l L O  IT L L L
p r o x i m a t e  estima:te.s7: ln" o r d e r  t o j u d g e  v e r y  ' l a r g e ,  - t h e - :c i r c u i a t i o n  o f —m o n e y -  w h y  t h e y  s h o u I d  w l t h h o l d - f r o m  p r e s s
te n d e d ,  to  i m p r e s s  u p o n  th e  c i t izen s  t h e  d e b a t e  . o n  th e ,  s e c o n d  r e a d i n g
a n d  w i l l  h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  to  s a y  r e g a r d ­
i n g  t h e  b i l l  a t  a  l a t e r  d a te .
Experience in Alberta,
t r a c t s  w i th  t h e  lo ca ls .  ---------  —*.
“W e  m u s t  h a v e  c o n t r a c t s  a n d
addit ional b i l l s ,  t o t a l l i n g  a b o u t  %71 . . ttzmi -d  t>
had been h a n d e d  In, i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  Packing Charges—Will—Be Re-
the w o rk  of t h e  P u b l i c i t y  C o m m is s io n ,  ! duced, and Price of Fruit Boxes
W ill-B e L ess Than Last Year,and a sk e d  if  t h e  B o a r d  w o u l d  a s s u m e  j those, as w e l l  a s  t h e  o n e s  a l r e a d y  e s -  j
timated.
A ld e rm an  C o s t e r t o n ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  
the F in a n c e  C o m m i t t e e  o f  t h e  C o u n c il ,  
told t h e . d e p u t a t i o n  t h a t  a l l  m e m b e r s
Is W ord at Oyama Meeting.
o f - o u r  t r a d e  p r o s p e c t s , ” h e  sa id ,  “ S u p -  : f r e e, c r e d i t s  w e r e  h i g h a n d  t h e  in f lo w  ; £“ r t b f  ̂  a t  „
p o se  fo r  in s ta n c e ,  t h a t  f ro m  a  g i v e n  o f  r e v e n u e  t o  t h e .  p r o v i n c i a l  t r e a s u r y ]  ]t l a y  thG a t r e n g t h - 0 ^ ^ a s h i n s '
n-r-nm-nr- w p  ovneet. o n ly  10 to n s  o f  a p - - r ran id .-  -A- f e w - m o n t h s _ l a t e r  m a t t e r s  a s -  i t o n  a n d O t ta .w a  tij a p p r o a c h  t h e  p r o -  
n les .  a n d  g e t  I n s te a d  50 to n s ;  o r  s u p - ] s u m e d  a  s o m e w h a t  a l t e r e d  a s p e c t —  Tl.?® ”! eCp.1!! I f
IN ANNUAL ESTIMATE!
T h e  P r e m i e r  b e g a n ~ B is - a d d r e s ? "w i t h “ 
a  b r i e f  r e f e r e n c e '  to  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  
r a i l w a y  l e g i s l a t i o n  u n d e ?  h i s  a d m i n i s -
I t r a t i o n . ---- W h e n — lt°—w a s  — d e c id e d —-to -
g r a p p l e  w i t h  t h i s  p r o b l e m , ,  h e  s a i d , ___
t h e r e  w a s  a  c r y  i n  t h e  p r o v i n c e  a g a i n s t  
l a n d  s u b v e n t i o n s  a n d  t h e r e  w a s  a l s o  a  .
p o se  w e  e x p e c t  59 t o n s  f ro m  a  m a n  w h o  ’ n o t  f r o m  a n y  lo c a l  c a u s e — b u t  f r o m  
h a s  p ro m is e d  to  s e l l  t h r o u g h  o u r  o r -  c a u s e s  w h i c h  m a y  b e .  r e g a r d e d  a s  g e n -  
g a n lz a t i o n ,  b u t  w h o  f in a l ly  s e l l s  o n l y ; e r a l ,  T h e  e n t i r e  w o r ld  a l m o s t  • h a d
“ ‘ s t r l m
i t s  ’ c o m p le t i o n — w i t h i n —t h e -  n e x t  five Large Sum  Included f o r  R o a d s  in  1 p r o t e s t  a g a i n s t  c a s h  s u b v e n t i o n s  t o  
----------------------  ■ 1 ' r a i l w a y s ,  a n d  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  in  l o o k -y e a r s .
I n  r e f e r r i n g to  - th e
a n d
H u d s o n  B a y  
" t h a t  b o t h  I 
C o n s e r v a t iv e s  in  t h e  I
D istrict, and R e-vote o f.$50,000 ^ a r o u n d  ^
^  ____, ___  S u b s t a n t i a l  r e d u c t io n s  in  th e  p a c k in g
of the  C ity  C o u n c i l  a r e  a n d  h a n d l i n g  c h a r g e ?  a t  th e  V e rn o n
11   h i i i v  ii,a« p  Afipfan n.l I 1the p u b l ic i ty  w o r k  c a r t e d  o n .  . I F r u i t  U n ion ,  an d  a  b ig  s a v i n g  in  the.
Much m o n e y  h a s  ^ a l r e a d y  'b « e n  o f  b o x e s  fo r  a l l  k i n d s  o f  f r u i t
spent,” he sa id ,  a n d  a  f o l l o w - u p  c a m ­
paign, on e c o n o m ic a l  l i n e s ,  w o u ld  n o  
doubt be a d v i s a b le .  T h i s ,  h o w e v e r ,  
is no t a  q u e s t io n  o f  t h e  g e n e r o s i t y  o f  
the* Council , b u t  o f  i t s  a b i l i t y  to  p a y  
what -is a sk e d .  A f t e r  t h e  C o u r t  o f  
Revision h ns  b e e n  h e ld ,  a n d  o u r  r e v ­
enue and  e x p e n d i t u r e  d e t e r m i n e d ,  w e  
can a r r iv e  a t  s o m e  d e c i s io n .
"I th in k  I s p e a k  f o r  o t h e r  m e m b e r s  
of the  Council ,  a s  w e l l  a s  f o r  m y s e l f ,  
when 1 say  t h a t  w e  w i s h  t o  a p p r o p r ' a t e  
for the  B o a rd  o f  T r a d e  W h a te v e r  w o  
can spare ."  _
Wants Old Reservoir Site.
, Among th e  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  a d d r e s s  
od to the  C o u n c i l  Was. o n e  f r o n t  J o h n  
Anderson, p o i n t i n g  o u t  t h a t  t h e  o ld  
reservoir s i te  on  P i n o  S t r e e t  h a d  boon 
■ unused for  t h r e e  y e a r n ,  a n d  w a s ’ filled 
with a b o u t  tw o  f e e t  o f  s t a g n a n t  w a t e r  
Mr. A nderson  m a d o  t h e  c i t y  o n  o f f e r  
of $100 fo r  t h e  p r o p e r t y ,  w h ic h  Is 
about ICO foo t . s q u a r e .  T h e  m a t t e r  
was re fe r red  to  t h e  B o a r d  o f  W o r k s  
for in v e s t ig a t io n  a n d  r e p o r t ,  n s  w a s  n 
petition a s k i n g  f o r  t h e  o p e n i n g  o f  p a r t  
of Lako S tre e t .
1 A le t te r  f ro m  t h e  V e r n o n  & D i s t r i c t  
Poultry a n d  P o t  S t o c k  A s s o c i a t io n ,  
asking tiie C i ty  C o u n c i l  f o r  a  . s u b ­
stantial g r a n t  f o r  t n o  F o u r t h  A n n u a l  
Provincial P o u l t r y  Show," w h ic h  w i l l  ho 
held here  t i l ls  y e a r ,  w a s y r e f e r r e d  to  
the Klnuiu’e C o m m i t t e e .  A t  t h e  t i m e  
of the show th e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g ,  o f  t h e  
Provincial P o u l t r y  A s s o c i a t i o n  w il l  lie 
•told In V e rn o n ,  a n d  ab o u t .  300 d o le -  
KotoH are  e x p e c te d  b o r o  f o r  ft p e r io d  
of five or six d a y s .
Tlie ncco iin ts  f o r  p a y m e n t  b y  th o  
Finance C o m m it te e  w e r e  p n ss o d  an 
were rocpiiHlUoiiH f r o m  t l io  c i ty  s t o r e -  
keepor, <m r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  o f  tl ie  
Hoard of W o rk s  Hie t e n d e r  o f  t l ie  H u d -  
*on'n liny C o m p a n y  f o r  s u p p l y i n g  c i t y  
teams ..with o u ts  d u r i n g  t l ie  y e a r  w a s  
ftt’icpteii, mi,) tb o  c o n t r a c t  f o r  b a y  
wan a win ded to  Die L a n d  & A’grU'U- 
htinil Company,
Electric Llgliit Prolll. 
l'.xpeiif,,. r e p o r t h f r o m  t l ie  v a r i o u s  do- 
I'nrtini’iitH f „ r t l ie  m o n t h  o f  F e b r u a r y  
were re fe r re d  to  t h e  v a r i o u s  o o m m l t -  
tees. p R ec tr lc  L i g h t  C o m m it to o
Teport allowed a  p r o f i t  o f  $534.40 f o r  
> n o n th ,o f  J a n u a r y .  T e n d e r s  fo r  
ore, Hiip|i|i„M We r e  r e f e r r e d  to  t l ie  
Tire C om m ittee ,  « n d  t l ie  H e a l t h  C o m -  
button w an i , , f t  t , ,  c o tm ld h r  t e n d e r s
f o r  C o m p l e t i o n  o f  N e w  C o u r t !  a s s is ta -n ce  c o u ld  b e  g i v e n , - f o u n d  t h a t  
T -  ” .  . .  " : a: m o s t  s a t i s f a c t o r y  a r r a n g e m e n t  h a d
ir lO U S e i n  V e r n o n .  j b e e n  p io n e e r e d  b y  t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f
> ' M a n i to b a ,  w h i c h  h a d  g u a r a n t e e d  t h e
I b o n d s  f o r  r a i l w a y  c o n s t r u c t i o n  b e -
t h l s  y e a r ,  w e re  tw o  o f  th e  im p o r t a n t  
p o in t s  b r o u g h t  ;OUt,. a t  a  m e e t in g  of 
t h e  O y a m a  g r o w e r s  h e ld  a t  th e  O y am a  
p u b l ic  h a l l  l a s t  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  .
R . R o b e r t s o n ,  m a n a g e r  o f  th e  O k a n a ­
g a n  U n i te d  G ro w e r s ,  a n d  W . Sco tt  
A l la n  a n d  J. W . H a y w a r d ,  d i r e c to r s  of 
t h e ,  V e rn o n  F r u i t  U n ion ,  w e n t  f rom  
V e rn o n  to  a d d r e s s  th e  m e e t in g ,  w hich  
l a s t e d  f ro m  3 o’oclock  In th e  a f t e rn o o n  
u n t i l  n e a r l y  7:30 in th o  e v e n in g .  T he  
m c e i n g  wa,J h e ld '  u n d e r  ti le  au sp ice s  
of th o  O y a m a  B o a rd  o f  T ra d e ,  and  J. 
Q u in  a c te d  us c h a i r m a n .  ;t"
Mr. R o b e r t s o n  b e g a n  h is  a d d re s s  by 
c o m p l im e n t i n g  tiie  ( re s id en ts  Tot th e  
d i s t r i c t  on t h e i r  new  p u b l ic  hall ,  tlie 
co n v e n ie n c e ,  c o m p le te n e s s  a n d  sp len d id  
a p p e a r a n c e  of w h ich  Is a  s u r p r i s e  to  a ll  
v i s i t o r s .
T h e r e  to  G ive  F a c t s .
" T h e r e  a r c  so m e  p ro b le m s  in c o n ­
n e c t io n  w lll i  th e  C e n t ra l  w h ich  I wisli 
to  e x p la in  to  you,"  sa id  Mr. R o b e r ts o n .  
"Y o u  h a v e  nil h e a rd  r f im o r s  o f  v a r io u s  
k in d s ,  an d  I am  h e ro  to  g iv e  you Die 
f a c t s ,  a n d  a n s w e r  a ll  q u e s t io n s  to  tlie  
b e s t  o f  m y  a b i l i t y . " ’ , , , ,
Mr. R o b e r t s o n  th e n  r e h e a r s e d  b r i e f ­
ly  th e  h i s to r y  o f  tlie  C e n tra l ,  and  r e ­
m in d e d  h is  a u d i to r s ,  o f  w h o m  th e r e  
w e r e  ab o u t*  50, t h a t  , w h e n  th e  C e n tra l  
b e g a n  op o ra t io n s  it  h ad  p ra c t ic a l ly  no 
c a p i t a l ,  t h a t  so m e  of (lie  a n io n s  w ere  
no t  fo rm ed ,  and  m a n y  of th e  g ro w e r s  
h a d  not s ig n ed  c o n t r a c t s — a  fac t  w hich  
m a d e  p ro p e r  e s t im a te s  of th e  am o u n t  
o f  tl ie  c ro p  to  he h a n d le d  p ra c t ic a l ly  
im p o ss ib le .
T h e  c’x l s l l n g  w h o le sa le  and  b r o k e r ­
a g e  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  in Qie p r a i r ie  p rov-  
w ero  I h en  ex p la in e d  by 
re a s o n s  for
10 to n s  t h r o u g h  us.  "In t h e  o n e  c a s e  b e e n  a f f e c t e d  b y  sr“ f lnan c laT  -----  „
w e  w o u ld  h a v e  a n  o v e r - s u p p ly ,  a n d  In ’ en cy .  , A s  to  j u s t  w h a t  t h e  c a u s e s  w e r e  . L i b e r a l s
i h e  o t h e r  c a s e  We w o u ld  h a v e  a  s h o r t - " t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a  v a r i e t y  o f  opifiions ‘ P r o v in c e  h a d  a g r e e d  a s  to  t h e  j u s t l f i c a -
a g e  a n d  m i g h t  h a v e  o v e r - so ld  b e y o n d  1 e x p r e s s e d .  T h e r e  Is l i t t l e ,  d o u b t  a b o u t .; ° r  b u i l d i n g  a  l in e .  . , i  . I b o n d s  f o r  r a i l w a y
o u r  p o w e r  o f  d e l iv e ry .  I f  w e  . c a n  u ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t - t h e  r u m o r s  ‘® -  s a ,£  v l c t ^ l a - E - p  - F e b - 28.— T h e  O k a n -  t w e e n  th e '  G r e a t  L a k e s  a n d  W l n n i -
k n o w ,  a p p r o x i m a t e ly ,  w h a t  w e  s h a l l  p e n d i n g  w a r  b e t w e e n  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  t b ® . n  ’t al s t r Sct  l s  w e U P ro v id e d  f o r  in  p & n d  w e s t e r l y  f r o m  t h a t  c i t y  f o r
-  a " d G e r m a n y  a t  f i r s t  a f f e c t e d  ,J Utk “  . , “ !  « •  ■ p r o v i n c i a l  e s t i m a t e s ,  b r o u g h t  L m e h u n d r e d s  o f  m i le s ,  f o r  t h e  C a n a -
m o n e y  m a r k e t s  a n d  r e n d e r e d  Investors , ,!  A la sk a .  R a i l r o a d  w o u ld  b e  t e n  t f in e s  d o w n  jn  t h e  H o u s e  th i s  w e e k .  T h e  d fa n  i ^ r t h e r n  s y s t e m .  T h e  s a m e  p l a n
f e a r f u l ,  so  that the promoters o f "var-: ™o r e v a l u a b l e  t h a n  th e  c o m p l e t i o n  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  f o r  r o a d s  in  t h e  O k a n -  h a d  a l s o  b e e n  a d o p t e d  In  S a s k a t c h e -
lous_ e n t e r p r i s e s  P e k i n g  c a p i t a l  _ i n  , t h e ^ i a s o n ^  u a y ^ e . ^  ^  j a ^ n  , 8 $88,000 . th i s  y e a r ,  a n d  t h e r e  is  | w a n  a n d  A l b e r t a ,  a n d  w i t h  t h e  u n -
h a v e  to  se l l ,  w e  c a n  th e n  p r e p a r e  In ­
t e l l i g e n t l y  to  m a r k e t  t h e  p ro d u c e .” 
Central Maintained Prices.
Mr. R o b e r t s o n  th e n  m ad e  t h e  d e c l a r ­
a t i o n ,  w h ic h  h e  s u p p o r t e d  b y  r e a d i n g  a  
l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  l e t t e r s  , a n d  t e l e g r a m s  
re c e iv e d  d u r i n g  t h e  m a r k e t i n g  s e a s o n .
G r e a t  B i r t a l n ’ w e r e  m e t  in  t h a t  a t t i -  j- - -----  , „ J u r s e w e s  on  i n e  w r t  e r  a  $50,000 r e v o t e  f o r  t h e  V e r n o n  c o u r t  d o u b t e d  s u c c e s s  t h a t  i t  h a d  m e t  w i t h
t u d e  o f  m in d .  T h e  in f lo w  o f  B r i t i s h  . a rea .  -«“ r . ..pPby , ^ ce/_ b “^  ^ « I h o u s e . .. I in  t h e s e  s i s t e r  p r o v i n c e s  t h e  g o v e r n -
(C o n t in u e d  o n  P a g e  10.)
BASEBALL FANS PLAN 
FAST TEAM THIS YEAR
m o n e y  w k s  s e r io u s l y  c h e c k e d .  T h e n  ] is  I t  a l l  to  u s  i f  i t  is  n o t  d e v e lo p e d ^  
f o l lo w e d  t h e  B a l k a n  d i f f ic u l t i e s  Which j A n d  t h i s  c a n  o n ly  t a k e  p l a c e  b y  th e
1 e x t e n s i o n  o f  o u r  n o r t h  a n d  s o u t h  l in e .  1
V ern on . N ine in Four T eam
i n c r e a s e d  t h e  a p p r e h e n s i o n  o f  a  g e n  
e r a l  w a r .  T h e r e  w a s  a l s o  t h e  t r o u b l e  
in  C h in a .  T h e  d e m a n d  f o r  w a r  l o a n s  
a t  a  h i g h  r a t e  o f  I n t e r e s t  a b s o r b e d  
a  g r e a t  a m o u n t  o f  a v a i l a b l e  c a p i t a l .
* A t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  tl ie  a b n o r m a l  e x p a n ­
s io n  in  b u s i n e s s  . a n d  i n d u s t r i a l  a c ­
t i v i t i e s  c a l l e d  f o r  m o r e  m o n e y  t h a n  
t h e  m o n e y  m a r k e t s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  w i t h  t h e  
o t h e r  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  d e m a n d s ,  c o u ld
V --------- tt  ■Ro/.lr s u p p l y ;  a n d  m o r e  t h a n  a n y t h i n g  e ls e .League Will Have Good aclc-|go far as we were c o n c e r n e d ,  th e .  im-
ing— Enthusiastic M eeting on 
Monday Evening.
MANY BILLS OF VITAL 
IMPORTANCE PASSER
B. C, L egislature S ets N ew  
Record for E xpeditious Hand-
The! e s t i m a t e d  e x p e n d i t u r e  f o r  t h e )  m e n t  h e r e  h a d  c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  t h p  
fiscal y e a r  19*4-15 Is $13,742,009.60, s a m e  m e t h o d  m i g h t  w e l l .  b e  a d o p te d  
w t ih  a n  e s t i m a t e d  r e v e n u e  f o r  t h e  In B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
s a m e  p e r io d  o f  $10,048,915,15. S i r  R i c h a r d  t h e n  m a d e  a  p a s s i n g
T o ta l  e s t i m a t e d  e x p e n d i t u r e  o n  p u b -  r e f e r e n c e  to  t h e  p r e s e n c e  In ^ t h l s ^ e l ty  
l i e  w o r k s  $5,316,575, viz.,  $2,319,500 on  
w o r k s  a n d  b u i l d i n g s :  $2,861,000 o n
ro a d s ,  s t r e e t s ,  b r i d g e s  a n d  w h a r v e s ;  , , _  .______, ’ . . .  , j. s h a l l  c a m e  h e r e  i t  w o u ld  b e  n e c .e s s a ry$96,075 to  s t e a m b o a t s ,  f e r r i e s  a n d  s n a i l  i-aim, ■"-**' <■ ____ , . .
. .  , ., . f o r  h im .  ho  s a id ,  to  c h a n g e  h i s  c o a t  o fb r i d g e s ;  $40,000 f o r  c o n t in g e n c ie s . . a r m s  a n d  t o  c o n d e m n  in  t h i s  p r o v i n c e  
A p p r o p r i a t i o n s  fo r  e d u c a t i o n  in c lu d e  th<J v e r y  m e ti10d o f  r a i l w a y  a s s i s t a n c e  
$500,000 f o r  u n i v e r s i t y  a n d  $96,800 f o r ] w h lc l , h a d  b e e n  a d o p t e d  b y  th o  L lb -
a t  t,he L i b e r a l  c o n v e n t i o n  o f  H o n .  D u n -
e r  o f  t l ie  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  f ro m  A lb e r t a .  W h e n  M r /  M a r ­
th a
h is
'It Is m y 
‘th a t  ,t he
InooH
s j i e a k e r ,  w ho K«vo 
l in n  I 'o tivlctIon tlmt tlu> only  
w a y  to  w o rk  laa l  y a r  w as  th r o u g h  th e  
e x i s t i n g  e l i a t tm la  of inoV ' 
firm eo i iv lc t lon ."  he said 
b r o k e r a g e  ehi.rge.i cost MH !Ioo
th .A igh we paid oa t  m o re  ha *«•«« 
l„  b r o k e r a g e  fees , fo r  th e  l»i«U« r J I
g iv e  '»< d ls t r l l rn t to n e  ^
v e g e t a b l e s  and  h ay  w o r th  J t lH el.n ,  »no 
e h a r g e s  o t - . h e  C e n t r a l ' s  e n t i r e
.* nro\Vi'TO o n ly  4 .1%  " f , ,in
for HiHvetiKing a n d  g a r l i a g o  r e m o v a l
•furlhK 191$.
Ills Wiiittliip' t h e  M a y o r  t h e n  c a l l e d  
•a® a t ten t io n  of | h o  C i ty  C o n n e l l  a g a f t i  
0 the tw o  ..uhom o n  M a r a  A v e n u e  
where | | | 0 b u i l d in g  b y - l a w  c o v e r i n g  
'hat iieethm of t h e  c i t y  h a s  n o t  b e e n  
®nmi>lled w ith , a n d  w h e r e  t w o  h o u s e s  
'®ye been e n d e d  n o t  In  c o n f o r m i t y  
oh the idaim on w h ic h  t h e  c i t y  s u p  
honied t h e  b t i lU p n g  p e r
These ease,, a r e  c l e a r l y  tv" v i o l a t i o n
It i ' V ' " 1111111K ’U’- ln w ,"  s a id  I l i a  W n r -
( 1 l.1' "an,l a s  Kuch a r e  l i a b l e  to  j i rono- 
. I,n. o n  th e  r e e o m m e n d a t I o n  o f  o u r  
y H'dlil tor w e  s h a l l ,  In  f u t u r e ,  h a v e  
In . l * "  " "  , r"  ’’ h u i l d l n g  p e r m i t  n in k  
u n  i " " ’" ' h s  the* t i m e  l i m i t  w i t h i n  
; imdt tim im ti iR n g  m u s t  lie m a d e  to
j ! 1’1" th e  l iy - ln  W.”
in J f ,m i,n  ‘ ' o e t e r to n  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  
he casi’H of th o s e  w h o  h a d  n o t  so
tin
o p e r a t i o n s
w hole .
r o u f u s l o n  o n  I t e tu r i iH .
O ne re a s o n  fo r  d i s s a t i s f a c t io n  h a s  
b e e n '  t h a t  m a n y  g r o w e r a  h av e  looked  
f o r  i ,o '  r i d 11rn s  to th e m se lv e s  to  he e 
s a m e  a s  th e  f igu res  p.ihUshe. o f  • t 
r e t u r n a  tn th e  C e n t r a l ,  f o r g e t t i n g  >
h a t  th e  h a n d l in g  c h a rg e s  o f  th r
well noC e n t r a l ' h a d  to  d e d u c t e d ’ ns
and  o v e rh e a d  ehail ,<a
1 oca 1*h!***Th e re  h a s  a lso  been a cor- 
t a i n  c o n fu s io n  In th «  "/Ion " "V
*b « ' (V n trn l .  T h e  local 
u n i o n s  rece ive .  Kind
Till: f i rs t  s t e p s - t o w a r d  th o  f i n a n c in g  
arid o r g a n i z in g  o f , a  b a s e b a l l  t e a m  f o r  
V e rn o n  th i s  y e a r  w e re  t a k e n  M o n d a y  
n i g h t  a t  a  m e e t in g  held  a t  t h e  B o a r d  
o f  T r a d e  room s. I t  w as  d ec id e d  t h a t  a  
t e a m  could  he financed  fo r .  a  s e a s o n  o f  
t h r e e  m o n t h s  fo r  f ro m  $1,500 to  $2,000, 
Die g r e a t e r  p a r t  of w h ic h  w i l l  be 
d o n a te d  by th e  b u s in e s s  m e n  o f  th e  
c ity ,  a n d  tlie bn lnnco  w ill  co m o  f r o m  
tl ie  g a t e  rec e ip ts .
A, O, C o c h ra n e  took  tlie  c h a i r ,  a n d  
F, \V. R a ls to n  a c te d  a s  s e c r e t a r y .  ■ M. 
K a s tm a n  w a s  ca l led  u p o n  to  g iv e  a  r e ­
p o r t  of w h a t  It c o s t  to f inance  t l ie  t e a m  
Inst, y ea r ,  and  an  o u t l in e  of t l ie  p l a n s  
fo r  t h e ' c o i n i n g  seaso n .
It  w a s  found  t h a t  tlie e x p e n s e s  f o r  
r u n n i n g  th e  t e a m  la s t  y e a r  c a m o  to  
m o re  t h a n  $2,000. T he  g a t e  r e c e i p t s ,  
„ „  th e  a v e r a g e ,  fo r  a l l  t h e  g a m e s  
p lav ed  h e re  iaHt s e a s o n , , a m o u n t e d  to  
a b o u t  $150 p e r  g am e .  T ho  c lu b  n o w  
h as  a deficit fo r  d e b ts  a c q u i r e d  l a s t  
year .
K nur T eam *  In L o n g u e .
T he  le a g u e  th i s  sea so n  w ill  c o n s i s t  
e f  te a m s  from  I tev e ls to k e ,  K a m lo o p s ,  
K e lo w n a  and  V erno n ,  a n d  e a c h  t e a m  
will p lay  t)>lrt.v-two g a m  
seaso n ,  h a lf  at hom e a n d  th e  o t h e r  h a l f  
ul th e  Other to w n s .  T h e re  Will ho ft 
g a m e  p layed  on th e  h o m e  g r o u n d s  o n c e
<*iu*h ,
(* j \v i lnon  yvuh mutlu preHMi«*nt o r
the" c lub  fo r  1»H. «<r. C. W . C o r r i g a n
v ic e -p re s id e n t ,  E. H.' J a c k s o n  bUHim-HH 
n iunagf 'r ,  and  1*’. W. R o ls to n  s*ecreUirv- 
t r e a s u r c r .  T h e re  Is a l s o  a n  e x e c u t i v e  
c o m m it te e  c o n s i s t in g  of F r e d  M u l le r ,  
It E. B erry ,  M.‘ E n s tm a n  a n d  A 
A m b rs o n .
T ic k  l!|> C o n s t  1‘ l n y e r s ,
A w in .  w a s ' s e n t  to Mr. J a c k s o n ,  w h o  
h a p p e n s  to he a t  th e  c o as t ,  to  p ic k  UP 
p la y e r s  from  th e  11. I., L e a g u e  A sso -
m e n s e _ r e q u t r e m e n t s  In t h e  w a y  o f  r a i l ­
w a y  c o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  m u n i c i p a l  e x ­
p e n d i t u r e  In C a n a d a  led  to  t h e  f e a r  in  
f i n a n c ia l  c i r c le s  t h a t  t h e  c o u n t r y  w a s  
b o r r o w i n g  b e y o n d  I t s  m e a n s  to  p ay .  
T h e r e  w a s ,  a s  a  c o n s e q u e n c e ,  a  . s u d ­
d e n  a"n<l u n e x p e c t e d  s h o r t a g e  o f  m o n e y  
f o r  a l l  p u r p o s e s .  I n  th o  O ld  C o u n t r y  It  
w a s  e v i d e n t l y  d ec id e d  to  c a l l  a  h a l t  
in  o r d e r  t h a t  f in a n c ia l  a f f a i r s  m i g h t  
h a v e  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  a d j u s t  t h e m ­
s e lv e s ,  a n d  t h a t  th e  b o r r o w i n g  p u b l i c  
m i g h t  b e  im p r e s s e d  w i t h  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  
o f  .e co n o m y  b e in g  e x e r c i s e d  a n d  o f  
m a k i n g  l e s s  b u r r y  in  l a r g e  u n d e r -
, ,  r  wir '  • T*r i T , | t e c h n i c a l  e d u c a t io n .  T h e r e  is  a  v o t e  o f  e r a l  ( r o v e r n m e n t s  o f  S a s k a t c h e w a n  a n d
ling of M easures in W eek Just j $150,000 f o r  b u i l d i n g s  a t  P r i n c e  R u p e r t ,  A lb e r t a .  T h e  P r e m i e r  a l s o  s p o k e  o f
Passed— Progressive L aw s. $150,000 f o r  t h o  c o u r t  h o u s e  a t  V e r n o n  (>ortaln a r t i c l e s  w h ic h  h a v e  a p p e a r e d  
(b e - v o te ) ,  $10,000 f o r  g o v e r n m e n t  ,n  tl ie* V i c t o r i a  T im e s  w h ic h  h e  s a i d  
b u i l d in g s  a t  D u n c a n  a n d  $15,000. ( r c -  w e r e  i n t e n d e d ,  a n d  d e l i b e r a t e l y  In ­
v o te )  f o r  g o v e r n m e n t  b u i l d i n g s  in  t e n d e d , to  g i v e  n n  u t t e r l y  f a l s e  lm p r e s -  
I N ico la .  „ | on  0 j  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ' s  p o l i c y  a n d  o f
I O th e r  v o t e s  a r e :  t h e  c o s t  o f  t h i s  r a i l w a y  c o n s t r u c t i o n  to
$206,000 f o r  t h o  p r i s o n  f a r m  a t  O k-1  t bo p ro v in c e .  .The p o l icy  o f  g i v i n g
(C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g o  4.)
P R E M IE R  U R G E S L IN E
T O  O P E N  F A R  N O R T H
R ailw ay to  Peace ^ iver  W ould  
B e Step Toward LinA to  
Alaska,
P r e s s  G a l l e r y ,  B. C. L e g i s l a t u r e ,  V ic ­
to r i a ,  M a r c h  3.— I t  ls  g r a v e l y  to  bo 
d o u b te d  If a n y  p a r l i a m e n t  In a n y  d o ­
m in io n  oe,. c o lo n y  u n d e r  t h o  B r i t i s h  f lag
h a s  e v e r  d is p o n e d  o f  a  f ? r e a tc r  v o lu m e  , , -
o r  a  m o r e  d iv e r s i f ie d  p r o g r a m m e  o f  nU n' *400,000 f o r  t h o  b r i d g e  a t  S econd  ftBH,8 t a n co  b y  b o n d  g u a r a n t e e  h a d  b e e n  
p u b l i c  b u s i n e s s  In so s h o r t  a  p e r io d  N a r r o w s  ( c o n d i t i o n a l  r e - v o t e ) ,  $100.- Ild0p t e d a n d  h a d  m e t  w i th  e v e r y  non- 
o f  t im e  a s  d id  th e  L e g i s l a t i v e  A s s e m b -  000 to r  S t r a t h c o n a  P a r k ,  S o n g h e e s  R e -  Blb, 0 BuccesB. T h e r e  w a s . n o t  a  s  n g l e  
iv  n f  RrHiMh r te i i .m h ln  d n r ln c r  t h e  w e e k  I »ftrv e  I m p r o v e m e n t s  $340,0000, P a r l l a -  a n t i c i p a t i o n  t l m t  be  b a d  b e e n  a b l e  to
m e n t  b u i l d i n g  $315,000. I n d u l g e  In s o m e  y e a r s  a g o  t h a t  h a d
N o rm a l  s c h o o l ,  V ic to r ia ,  $245,000. n o t  b e e n  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  c a r r i e d  o u t ,  a l -  
M c n ta l  h o s p i t a l  a t  IC ssonda le  $?4,000, j D io u g h  i t  w a s  t r u e  t h a t  in  ft l a r g o  
a n d  f o r  t h e  c o lo n y  f a r m  $15,000; M en -  p r o g r a m m e  O t t h i s  k i n d  I t  w a s  p r a c t l -  
l a l  H o s p i t a l  a t  N ew  W e s t m i n s t e r  c n l ly  Im p o s s ib le  to  a n t i c i p a t e  a l l  o f  t h o  
$14,000. j c o n d i t i o n s  H in t  t h e  u n d e r t a k i n g  w o u ld
F o r e s t r y  b r a n c h  s h o w s  a n  i n c r e a s e  
o f  $78,000; l a n d s  b r a n c h  d e c r e a s e  o f  
$124,000; t h e  s u r v e y o r - g e n e r a l ' s  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  d e c r e a s e  o f  $105,000; w a t e r  r i g h t s  
in c r e a s e  h y  $07,000.
V ic to r ia , ,  M arch  1.— " I  b e l i e v e  t h a t  
th e  t i m e  l ia s  n o w  co m o  f o r  th e  b u i l d ­
in g  o f  a  r a i l r o a d  t h r o u g h  N o r t h e r n  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  to  th o  Yukon-, a n d  
A l a s k a ,  a n d  I m a y  s a y  t l m t  t h e  a u ­
t h o r i t i e s  a t  W a s h i n g t o n  a n d  O t t a w a  
cs d u r i n g  t h e ! h a v e  b o th  g o n e  so f a r  a s  to  h e a r t i l y  
o
Y.
w il l
and  pack th e  
w h e re a s  th e  C c n ■
........ -t r a l  m
s h i p m e n t s , ” th e n
, la t ion .  V. rnoiFs te a m  th i s  y e a r
a i l  s a la r ie d  m en , d r a w i n g  o® a nIn <r m o n t h .
w V lH aw ' ,.r°^ enneefn lnK  * | R^ r 4,,.:*t/-.-.t for.....
,»rv o f  100 c a r lo a d ' '  of a p p h  •
Mr. R o b e r t  son .1 . " > 1 ^  ^
a  „ne  fo r  75,
.llillt liitl’1 lead  -t r a c t s ,  0111t h e ,  c x i . l a lm ’d tin- ^ ^  ^  
InK u p  t*> , !1' ,l **' ' ' ^
a v e r a g e  o f  a b o u t  $90 pc
T h e  fo l lo w in g  n a m e s  w e r e  b r o u g h t  
no  fo r  p a t r o n s  to  tl ie  c lu b :  W .  H.
o n l t l i  W. H. Mogiuv, C, 1». B im m s,  J .  
t  M iltr lc  .1 V a l lan c e ,  M, .1, O 'H r ien ,  
t Mutr'lc. H. K, o w i ’ii, W , " .  H u d s o n ,  
« i  M cgaw . P. f .  Hmith. C. C. B m lth ,  
It W  K nil! h t ,  A. M cAuley, H. A. H liat- 
f,,rd It W, N ' i l ,  " •  H c g g le ,  A, O. 
t •*„',; ram-. H. A, l l e n d c rm ln ,  W , A.
H,ii K.. I hincftii, H r.  Moryls,
It. Cox,'
H ii t i-hart/■. H,r. ,
' |9 Crow-ell, R. h w l f t ,  A
It, K nox , | ’ir, H< Imiltz. and  F .  C. (’o o p e r
n d o r s o  so m e  p r o j e c t  o f  c o - o p e r a t i o n  
In h e  h u i l d l n g  o f  t h i s  l i n e .”
In  t h e s e  w o r d s  Hlr R ilchurd  M c B r id e ,  
n t  F r i d a y -  a f t e r n o o n ' s  s e s s s l o p  o f  t h e  
L e g i s l a t u r e  d is c u s se d  t i ie  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  
o f  t h e  e a r l y  e v o lu t io n  o f  a  s c h e m e  
w h ic h  h o  is  k n o w n  to l ia v o  h a d  c lo s e ly  
n t  h e a r t  f o r  m a n y  m o n t h s ,  a n d  o p o n o d  
u p  a  v i s t a  o f  p o q n lb im icR  T o r  t h e  e x ­
t e n s i o n  o f  th e  r a i l r o a d  p o l i c y  o f  t h e  
P r o v i n c e  t h a t  Is h o u n d  to  e x c i t e  ft 
w i d e s p r e a d  i n t e r e s t  o n  t h i s  o o n t ln o . i t  
nnd  In E u r o p e .
T lie  P r e m i e r  w a s  s p e a k i n g  o n  t h e  
s e c o n d  r e n d i n g  o f  t h o  b i l l  g r a n t i n g  
f u r t h e r  n ld  to  th e  P a c if ic  GfVoftt: E a s t ­
e r n  R a i l w a y ,  n n d  tiook o c c a s i o n  t o  
p o in t  o u t  t h a t  t h e  e x t e n s i o n  in to  th e  
P e a c e  R i v e r  c o u n t r y  w o u ld  bo a n  In 
R ia l  s t e p  t o w a r d s  t b o  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  
a  N o r t h  a n d  S o u th  r a i l w a y ,  l i e  s a i d  
t h a t  f r o m  F o r t  G e o rg e  t h e  l in o  .w ould  
g o  d i r e c t l y  N o r th  to  t h e  P a r s n i p  R i v e r  
b e f o r e  b r a n c h i n g  In to  t h e  P e n c e  R i v e r  
c o u n t r y ,  a n d  t h a t  t h i s  s e c t i o n  o f  t h o  
l i n e  m i g h t  u l t i m a t e l y  h e  u s e d  a s  t h e  
f irs t s t e p  In t l ie  e x t e n s i o n  to  A la s k a .
I n t r r n n t l o n n l  A in My,
" T h e  b u i ld in g  o f  t h i s  r a i l w a y  w o u ld  
p u t  A l a s k a  on  t h e  m a p ; ” s a id  tht* 
P r e m i e r .  , “ R r i t l s h  C o lu m b ia  o c c u p ie s
ly  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  d u r i n g  t l ie  w e e k  
J u s t  p a s t .
T h e  c l o s i n g  days_ o f  a n y  s e s s io n  a r o  
u s u a l l y  d l s t i n c t l v e '" ’f o r  t h e  e l i m i n a t i o n  
o f  p u r p o s e l e s s  d i s c u s s io n  a n d  th o  
p r o m p t '  d e s p a t c h  o f  m e a s u r e s .  T h i s  
y e a r  t h a t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  1m s  b e e n  m o r e  
u n u s u a l l y  e m p h a s iz e d .  T o  h o a r ,  d e b a t e  
a n d  c a r r y  t h r o u g h  g o v e r n m e n t a l  p r o ­
p o s a l s  s u c h  a s  th o s e  e x t e n d i n g  t h e  n e ­
c e s s a r y  m e a s u r e s  o f  f u r t h e r  p u b l i c  a id  
to  s e c u r e  t h e  c o m p le t i o n  o f  t l ie  Ca.fi- 
a d l a n  N o r t h e r n  P ac if ic  a n d  P ac if ic  
G r e a t  E a s t e r n  isys tom s,  a u t h o r i z e  a  
$ 10,000,000 lo a n  u p o n  th e  c r e d i t s  o f  tlie  
P ro v in c e ,  p la c e  upofi t h e  s t a t u t e  h o o k s  
a  v a r i e t y  o f  p r o g r e s s i v e  n e w  l a w s  f o r  
t h e  g e n e r a l  s a f e g u a r d i n g  o f  t h o  pul) 
l jc  I n t e r e s t ,  a n d  l i s t e n  to ,  d l s e u s s  a n d  
p a s s  b u d g e t  a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  f o r  tlie  
y e a r  a g g r e g a t i n g  $15,000f000 Is s u r e l y  
n o  m e a n  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t
T h e  r e c o r d  in  l e g i s l a t i v e  a c t i v i t y  u n ­
d o u b te d l y  w a s  r e a d i e d  w h e n  tn  th e  
s p a c e  o f  t w o  a n d  11 q u a r t e r  h o u r s  tl ie  
H o u se  v o t e d '  a  su m  of, $15,040,188.67 
d i s p o s i n g  o f  t h e  e s t i m a t e s  f o r  1914-15, 
t h i s  g ro s H in i ip r o p r la t lo n  b e i n g  m a d e  u p  
o f  $13,040,188.67 In g e n e r a l  e s t i m a t e s  
a n d  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  In t l ie  s u p p l e m e n -  
t a r l c s .
No Need to Waste Words,
Q u i t e  n a t u r a l l y  H ie., .O pposit ion  p r e s s  
c o m m e n t s  u p o n  tlie  s e e m i n g l y  a u t o ­
m a t i c  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  t h e  s e v e r a l  v o te ? ,  
w i th  u n e x a m p l e d  i n f r e q u e n c y  o f  i n ­
t e r r u p t i o n  f o r  e x p l a n a t i o n s  th e r e o f .  
T h o  r e a s o n  is  fo u n d ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  In  t h e  
p r e s e n t  u n i q u e  c o m p o s i t io n  o f  t h e  
H o u s e  I t s e l f ,  t h e  m e m b e r s ,  b e i n g  v i r ­
t u a l l y  t i n n n lm o u s  in t h e i r  C o n s e r v a ­
t i s m ,  h a v i n g  h f n r d  a n d  c a r e f u l l y  
t h r e s h e d  o u t  c a d i  v o te  In Hie c a u c u s ,  
a n d  t h e r e f o r e  f in k in g  no  n e c e s s i t y  fo r  
f u r t h e r  w a s t e  o f  w o r d s  w h e n  t h e  b u s i ­
n e s s  c a m e  to  th e  C h a m b e r .
C o n s i d e r i n g  Die e s t i m a t e s  In t h e i r  
h u lk .  It is  fo u n d  t h a t  ft g r o s s  r e v e n u e  
o f  $10,048,915.13 In a n t i c i p a t e d ,  l i m b e r  
l i c e n s e s  $1,825,000, l a n d  s a l e s  $1,500,-
l<*»r Montis, Etc.
A p p r o p r i a t i o n s  f o r  r o a d s ,  . s t r e e t s ,  
b r i d g e s  a n d  w h a r v e s  t o t a l  $2,861,000 
an fo l lo w s ;
A llien l,  $60,000; ADIn, $20,000 ; C a r i ­
boo, $144,000; C b l l l l w o d *  $37,000; C o l­
u m b ia ,  $40,000; C om ox , $67,000; Cinv- 
l d i a n , ’ $37,000; C r a n h r o o k ,  $46,000; 
D e l ta ,  $25,000; D e w d n o y ,  $77,000; E s ­
q u i m a u ,  $40,000; F e r n l e ,  $46,000 ;' G ra n d  
F o r k s ,  $32,000; G re e n w o o d ,  $32,000; T h e  
i s l a n d s ,  $30,000; K a m lo o p s ,  $80,000; 
K a s lo ,  $40,000; I . l l lo o e f ,  $73,000; N a n n l -  
m o  C Uy, $10,000; N e w c a s t l e ,  $27,000; 
O k a n a g a n ,  $88,000; R ic h m o n d ,  $140,000; 
I t e v e l s t o k e ,  *41,000; B a a n ld i ,  $56,000; 
H l in l lk a in e e n ,  $80,000; B k e e n a ,  $216,000; 
Hlocnn, $40,000; Y a le ,  $57,000,; Y m lr ,  
$80,000.
R o a d ,  B a n f f - W i n d e r m e r e ,  $60,000; 
H o p o -T T In c o to n ,  $20,000; r o a d s ,  P o in t  
G r e y ,$20,000; lo c a t io n  o f  r o a d s ,  $10,000 
ro a d  m a c h i n e r y ,  *25,000; w h a r v e s  g e n  
e rn l ly ,  $25,000; b r i d g e s ,  g e n e r a l l y  
$450,000,
1 C o m p e n s a t i o n  to  o w n e r s  o f  c a t t l  
s l a u g h t e r e d  t h n  u g h  t u b e r c u l o s i s .  $40, 
000. A g r a n t  to  th e  C e n t r a l  M iss io n  
R e s c u e  a n d  P r o t e c t i v e  S o c ie ty ,  V n n c o u .  
v e r ,  $15,000.
T h e  n e w  m u n i c ip a l  d e p a r t m e n t  Is 
p ro v id e d  fo r .  I t  w ill  c o n s i s t  o f  a n  In ­
s p e c t o r  f o r  m u n i c ip a l i t i e s ,  a  c l e r k  a n d  
s t e n o g r a p h e r .  I n s p e c t o r ' s  s a l a r y ,  $3.- 
000. R o y a l  C o m m is s io n s ,  $ 100,000, Re 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  th e  K a s lo  A H loran  
R a i l w a y ,  $50,000, a 1 r e - v o t e .  F r a s e r  
R iv e r  b r i d g e  a t  N ew  W e s m t n s t e r ,  $51,-
h a v e  to  m e e t .
Improving Original Pinna.
*<It w a s  im p o s s ib le , "  s a id  lie, “ to  
f o r e s e e  D ia l  In th o  d o s i n g  d a y s  o f  191 2 
a n d  d u r i n g  1913 th o  m o n e y  m a r k e t s  
o f  th o  w o r ld  w o u ld  ho In a s t r i n g e n t  
c o n d i t io n ,  W l t o  r e s p e c t  to  t h e  p o s l -  
s l t l o n  o f  th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o n  t h i s
a d v i s e  Dllslo in t,  I w o u ld  l i k e  to  
lo u s e  t h a t  e a r l y  In t h e  y e a r  t h a t  l i a s  
us!  d o s e d  t h i s  s t a t e  o f  a t f a l r s  Wna 
. r e s e n te d  to  th e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  H in t  
w h i le  u n d e r  Die p r o v i s io n a l  b a r g a i n  
tl ie  C a n a d i a n  N o r t h e r n  P ac if ic  h a d  
u n d e r t a k e n  to  b u lb l  a. r o a d  o f  t h e  
s t a n d a r d  of I t s  s y s t e m  b e t w e e n  W i n ­
n ip e g  n n d  E d m o n t o n ,  It h a d  f o u n d  a s  
Die w o r k  o f  co n s t  rueM on  p ro c e e d e d  
t h a t  n o t  o n ly  w a s  Die g e n e r a l  c o s t  
g r e a t l y  in  e x c e s s  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  e s t i ­
m a te ,  h u t  so  e x c e s s iv e  w a s  t h i s  f i g u r e  
t h a t  It w o u ld  h e  a r i g h t  e c o n o m y  w o re  
t h e  s t a n d a r d i z a t i o n  o f  t l ie  l i n e  c h a n g e d  
a n d  liTade o n e  (in h ig h ,  i f  n o t  h i g h e r ,  
t i t a n  H ie  G r a n d  f i l runk  P a c if ic  « n d  
e v e n  f n r  b e y o n d  th e  c u r v e s  a n d  g r a d ­
i n g s  g e n e r a l l y  o f  t h e  G r a n d  T r u n k  
P ac if ic .  T i l ls  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  m a t t e r  a p ­
p e a le d  to  m e  In th e  s t r o n g e s t  ligh t,  
a n d  l w a s  a b l e  to  s e e  t h a t  If w e  c o u ld  
s e c u r e  h i g h e r  s t a n d a r d i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  
rp n d  It w o u ld  h e  p o s s ib le  to  o p e r a t e  
It n t m u c h  l e s s  cos t ,  w h ic h  w o u ld  b r l n «  
a s  a c o n s e q u e n c e  a  l a r g e r  m a r g i n  o f  
1
: a
s <■
1;' It
000, l a n d  t a x e s  $850,000 f e d e r a l  pay­
m e n t s  $723,135, r e g i s t r y ,  foe*  $650,000, I 750. I m m i g r a t i o n  n n d  p u b l i c i t y  w o r k ,  
C h in e s e  e n t r y  ta x  $500,000, t i m b e r  r o y - 1 $60,000.
.rof lt ,  a n d  w e  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t ­
ish  C o lu m b ia ,  h o ld in g ,  «o n s  to  s p e a k ,  ft 
first m o r t g a g e  a g a i n s t  t l ie  s y s t e m ,  
w o u ld  h a v e  m u c h  m o r e  s e c u r i t y  t h a n  
w a s  p ro p o s e d  u n d e r  th e  o r i g i n a l  b a r ­
g a in .
Itlglil Thing t» D»-
" A f t e r  s o m e  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  a l l  Hie 
c o n d i t i o n s  In v o lv ed ,  1 q u i c k l y  c a m e  to  
t h e  c o n c lu s io n .  Hint a s  a m a t t e r  o f
I, 1
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Selling O ut
f,, t , , \  '' . ■’ , ■ , * »■''■■■ \ (
Get In The Swim! Look!
T he famous Mandt W agons at cost.
Blue Bird Plows, 8, 10, 12 and 14-inch, at 
less than cost.
T w o sets of Harrows. D o you want them? 
Rubber T ired Buggies at eastern prices. 
Steel Tired Buggies and Democrats.
•.....  . _ ------• - ■ f
T h ese goods must be sold.
N o reasonable offer re­
fused. Spring is coming 
. fast. Get. ready. For these 
bargains see
PROVINCIAL AND GENERAL
T h o  K i n ?  a n d ' Q u e e n  a n d  t h e i r  a d -  
| V iso r s  a r e  b u s y  a r r a n g i n g  t h e  d e t a i l s  
i o t  f o r e i g n  v i s i t s  a n d  t o u r s  f o r  t h e  
P r i n c e  o f  W a l e s ,  T h e  m a i n  q u e s t i o n  
' w o u l d  a p p e a r  to  b e  w h i c h  o f  t h e  O v e r -  
| s e a s  D om in ions!  h e  s h a l l  v i s i t  f i r s t ,  a n d  
i t  i s  u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t  C a n a d a  w i l l  p r o b -  
| a b l y  b e  c h o s e n .  T h e  P r i n c e ,  i t  i s  e x -  • 
p e c t e d ,  .w i l l  f e a c h  C a n a d a  t h i s - f a l l ,  a n d  
a f t e r w a r d s  v i s i t  I n d i a ,  A u s t r a l i a ,  a n d  
S o u t h  A f r i c a .  W h i l e  o n  t h e  C a n a d i a n  
t o u r  h e  w i l l  p a y  a  s h o r t  y l s l t  t o  t h e  
| U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  T h e  Q u e e n : i s  d e s i r o u s  
| t h a t  b e f o r e  t h e  P r i n c e  s t a r t s  o n ,  h i s  
t o u r  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  w h o m  h e . s h a l l '  
| m a r i j y ^ o h a l l  b e  f i n a l ly  s e t t l e d .
n a v y  h a v e  b e e p  i s s u e d  a n d  t o t a l  £2G.- | t  w e e k "  t o  p r i n c e s s  S u d h l r a .
s r .  sz * i» r sJ S iJ K ls isr  is???  —
„ , . b r o t h e r ,  L io n e l ,  m a r r i e d  P r in c e s s .  P r o -
£320,000. , > I l lv a ,  S u d h i r a ’s  o l d e s t  s i s t e r .  T h e  ,ce re -
t s o n y : - w a s 1 nAi'fnrmQd a c c o r d i n g  t o, . . p e r f o r e
. All c l t l z o n s  o f  t h e  U n i t e d - S t a t e s ,  r e s i - I  BrfthVnln r l t e g  t h e  COu p l e  w e a r i n g  I n ­
d e n t s  o f  C a n a d a  a n d  w h o s o  ln c o m q  >s a j a n  coatU m e s .
In  e x c e s s  o f  ,$2500 p e r  a n n u m ,  m u s t  I _ _ _ _ _
p a y  i n c o m e  t a x  to :  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s !  Dr> F r e d e r i c k  P o x .  a n  A u s t r a l i a n
D o n ’t  B u y  
L a n dA
U n t i l  y o u  * h a v e  s e e n  t h e  D i s t r i c t  
f r o m  M a r a  t o  B n d o r b y .Government, according to a  decision who devoted hlB Ilf© to the
the internal revenue departm ent,_ r.o- I treatment'-of snake bites, died on Sat-
celved by'telegraph by Sam uel G. Rea. I da ( laat week> ag the reauit  o f a.. _  _
American consul w ith headquarters *n l bjte from a snake which he w as using I u o m e  h e r e  f i r s t  o r  l o s t ,  I t  f l o e s  n o t
C a lg a r y .  T h e  d e c is io n  w i l l  a f f e c t  t h o u - 1 r l m e n t a l  p u r p o s e a i  m a t t e r  w h i c h ,  b u t  c o m e ,
s a n d s  o f  p ro s p e ro u s  A m e r ic a n s  l i v in g !  — —  ' ’ u
in  t h e  P r a i r i e  P ro v in c e s . . ' j T h e  r e p o r t  o f  t h r e e  e n g in e e r s ,  M e s s rs
Lea and Heckle, into the
t o  s h o w  y q u  1 0 ,0 0 0  a c r e s  o f  t h e  
c h o i c e s t  O k a n o g a n  B a n d ,  
a n d  s o m e  o f  i t  I s  f o r  
s a l e  a t  p r i c e s  w h i c h  
■ a r e  n o t  i n f l a t e d .
Vernon Granite and 
Marble Works
a n d  I m p o r t e r s  
g r a d e  S c o t c h ,  
I t a l i a n  M o n u -
M a n u t a c t u r e r a  
o f  a l l  h i g h ' .
A m e r i c a n  a n d  
m e a t s .  . .
E s t i m a t e s  f u r n i s h e d  o n  C u t  
S t o n e ,  R o u g h  S t o c k ,  a n d  M o n u ­
m e n t s  ' i n  O k a n h g a n  G r a n i t e .  
S t o n e y o r d :
P r i c e  S t r e e t ,  V E R N O N .  
Q u a r r i e s  a n d  C u t t i n g  P l a n t :  
O K A N A G A N  B A N D I N G ,  B .O .
A n  u n e x p e c t e d  d i f f ic u l ty  h a s  a r i s e n  In  M on t r e a l  w a t e r  s i t u a t i o n ,  c l e a r l y  p o i n t s  ^ j u  s u r p r i s e  y o u ,  a n d .  p l e a s e  m e  
c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h - t h e  p r o p o s a l  ° f*  *h e l o u t  i t s  g r a v i t y .  F a u l t y  . c o n s t r u c t i o n  -In 
O p p o s i t i o n  p e e r s  t o  f o r m  a  c o m m is s io n  c a re le s s ,  e x c a v a t i o n  n e a r  t h e  c o n -
o f  I n q u i r y  to  I n v e s t i g a t e  L r d  M u r r a y  I c r e to  COn d u l t  u p o n  w h i c h  m o r e  t h a n  
H o n  S a m  H u g h e s ,  M i n i s t e r  o f  M i l i t i a .  I o f  E l b a n k ’s M a r c o n t  t r a n s a c t i o n s .  T h e  i &1{ o I  t h e  c i t i~e n s  a r e  s o l e ly  d e p e n d -  
h a s  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  M a j o r  H a r t  M e -  o p p o s i t i o n  p e e r s  a r e  d l s . n c j m e  o n t  f o r  t h e i r  w a t e r  s u p p ly ,  a r e  b l a m e d
H a r k  o f  t h e  6U FD .C .O .R . o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  s e r v e  o n  t h e  c o m m is s io n ,  a p a  I .for t h e  r e c e n t  b r e a k .  A n o t h e r  a n d  ln -
w l l l  b e  t h e  c o m m a n d a n t  o f  t h e  C a n a - U w e n t y  o f  t h e m  h a v e  r e f u s e d  the. d e p e n d e n t  s u p p l y  i s  n e e d e d ,  s a y  th o
d l a n  B l s l e y  t e a m  t h i s  y e a r .  Col. t a t l o n .  T h e  o p in io n  Is g a i n i n g  g r o u n d  e n g ln ee rS -  A n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  b y  a  c o m -  
H u g h e s '  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  C a n a d i a n s  t h a t  t h e  p r o p o s e d  i n q u i r y ,  w . i lc h  M i s s i o n  -of e n g i n e e r s  In to  - the e n t i r e  |
w o u l d  t a k e  p a r t  i n  t h e  B l s l e y  c o n t e s t  s t r o n g l y  c o n d e m n e d  In p o l i t i c a l  c i r c  > I a q u e d u c t  s y s t e m  Is a l s o  s u g g e s t e d .
I u n d e r  t h e  s a m e  c o n d i t i o n s  a s  p r e v a i l e d  w i l l  b e  a b a n d o n e d ,
i in  1913' , ■ \  i t  Is  r e p o r t e d  t h e  p r i c e  o f  t h e  E o n -
T h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  b y  d o n  T i m e s  w h ic h  w a s  r e c e n t l y  r e d u c e d  
C ol S a m  H u g h e s ; '  M i n i s t e r  Of M i l i t i a  f r o m  t h r e e - p e n c e  to  t w o - p e n c e  w i l l  De 
land* D e f e n c e ,  f h a t ’i n  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y  H i s  f u r t h e r  r e d u c e d  In  a  f e w  m o n t h s  Jo  o n e  
R o y a l  H i g h n e s s  P r i n c e  A l e x a n d e r  o f  p e n n y ,  t h u s  c o m i n g  i n t o  U P * . w i t h  t n e  
' T e c k ,  b r o t h e r  o f  Q u e e n  M a r y ,  acco.m - m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  L o n d o n  d a i l l e s ^ n d  r e  
p a n i e d  b y  L o r d  B rO o k e ,  e l d e s t  s o n  o f  m o v i n g  t h e  l a s t  
t h e  E a r l  o f .  W a r w i c k ,  w i l l  c o m e  to  | n e w s p a p e r s  
C a n a d a , - t h i s  s u m m e r  a n d  w ill ,  c o m m a n d  
a  c a v a l r y  r e g i m e n t  e i t h e r ,  a t  P e t e w a w a  | T h e  n e w
■ th
of the high-priced
I n c l u d i n g  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  
t h e i r  i n t e n t i o n  o f  r u n n i n g  
m a y o r a l t y  a n d  t h e  b o a r d  o f  c o n t r o l ,  | 
t h e r e  a r e . n o w  s e v e n t y - s i x  c a n d i d a t e s  
In t h e  field  . f o r  h o n o r s  in  t h e  f o r t h ­
c o m in g  m u n i c i p a l  e l e c t i o n s  - a t  M o n t ­
r e a l .  E i g h t  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  a l d e r m e n  
a re *  r e t i r i n g  f r o m ,  l o c a l  p o l i t i c ^  
t o g e t h e r .  •
Chas. W . Little
Mara, B.C.s ig n i f i e d  E ldem ell Orchard,
f o r  t h e
WATCHES
a l l  k i n d s
h o n o r a r y
The Glover-Rice Hardware Co., Ltd.
B i i u B m . ™ ™ . . - , -----------------1 , ------ - - a ^ i v ^ r o l  S a m i  A l t h o u g h  t h e r e  w a s  a  v e r y  b i g  con
-C am p  o r  S e w e l l  C a m p '  i n  M a n i t o b a ,  o n e ls  h a v e  h e e n  s e l e c t e d  b y  Col s l g n r i ie n t  o f  t e a  a b o a r d ,  t h e  f e a t u r e  o f
T h i s  i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  g e n e r a l  I m p e r i a l  H u g h e s  f r o m  h i s  c o l l e a g u e s  In t h e  c a p a c i t y  c a r g o  b r o u g h t  t o  V a n c o u -
, s c h e m e ,  for. i n t e r c h a n g e  o f  o ff ice rs  b e -  m e n t .  H o n .  G e o r g e  . 1 ,  Ve r  l a s t  w e e k  b y  t h e  C. P .  R .  l i n e r  'E m -
t w e e n  t h e  M o t h e r l a n d ,  a n d .  C a n a d a ,  in  g a z e t t e d  a s  h o n o r a r y ^ l l e u t e n a n t - c o l o n e l  j ^  I n d i a  w a s  a n o t h e r  g r e a t  c o n -
w h l c h  Col. H u g h e s  h a s  t a k e n  s u c h  l i v e -  0 f t h e  1 7 th  D u k e  o f  Y o r k s  R  y _ I s lg n m e n t  o f  e g g s  f r o m  th e .  f a r m s  In  t h e
It Time of Peace 
Prepare for War
l y  lf irrerest: •
VERNON, B. C. f r o m  a  p o s t  office v a n  S a t u r d a y  a t  A lg o m a .  ----- . ----- ■ . .o n e  o f  t h e  r a i l r o a d ’ s t a t i o n s  i n  P a r i s .  L a n d e d  b y  p r o v i s io n a l  L i e u t e n a n t - C o l -
A  n o t i c e ,  s i g n e d  b y  S i r  E d w a r d  C a r -  
s o n ,  h a s  b e e n  i s s u e d  a t  B e l f a s t ,  e m -
g a z e t t e d  a s  h o n o r a r y  l i e u t e n a n t - c o l o n e l  
. s t  R e g i m e n t  R i f l e s  o f  W e s t  
T h e  r e g i m e n t  Is  to  b e  cqin  
,y p r o v i s io n s  
o n e l  S y d n e y  P e n w o o d ,
13 * v'lfcTftlty o f  S h a r ig h a i j—th-iH'-being-by,-,far.
c o n s i g n m e n t  s in c e  th e
M o r e  t h a n  $200,000 In  ca sh '  w a s  s t o l e n  I 0 f  t h e  6 1 s t  R e g i e n t  R i f l e s  o f  e s t  ! 0 r je n t  e n te r e d '  into t h e  t r a d e  w i t h  t h i s
„nn  n a s  n ee l ,  , s a u w  . m  —  . , W i t h  t h e  e x c e p t io n  o f  a  5 6 -m ile  s e c -
p h a t i c a l l y  d e n y i n g  t h e  r e p o r t s  t h a t  t h e  L i o n  s o u t h  o f  A lb r e d a  S u m m i t ,
U l s t e r  v o l u n t e e r  f o r c e  h a d  b e e n —o r -  h a s  b e e n  f in ish e d  o n  t  e  f>a n a
e a n l z e d  w i t h  a n y  o b j e c t  h o s t i l e  t o  t h e i r  p a s s - K a m l o o p s  p o r t i o n  of- t h e  «_ana 
f e U o w  c o u n t r y m e n  in  U l s t e r  w h o  d i f -  L a n  N o r t h e r n  P a c i f ic  R a i  w a y  ro u te ^
f e r e d  f r o m  th e m ,  s t a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  so le  G r a d i n g  o p e r a t i o n s  f r o m  t h e  e a s t e r n  ^  ____
o b j e c t  o f  t h e  f o r c e  w a s  t o  m a k e  if" im -  e n d  o f  c o n s t r u c t i o n  h a v e  b e e n  c o m -  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  A m b a s s a d o r
I J , „_ __ . _______Anmnai ' f r n m  r a i l h e a d  n e a r  Y e l lo w n e a d  l • & * ,
c o a s t  h a l f  a  d o z e n  v o y a g e s  a g o .  T h e  
E m p r e s s  o f  R u s s i a  f o r m e r l y  h e l d  t h e  
r e c o r d  c o n s i g n m e n t ,  a b o u t  2,000,000 
e g g s  ' b u t  t h i s ,  c o n s i g n m e n t  o n  t h e  
I n d i a  is  u p w a r d s  o f  3,000,000.
T he i n t e n t i o n  Of I t a l y  to  p a r t i c i p a t e  
off ic ia lly  In  t h e  P a n a m a - P a c i f i c  E x p o ­
s i t i o n  a t  S a n  F r a n c i s c o  w a s  c o m m u n i -  
t h i s  w e e k  t o  . T h o m a s  N e ls o n
DIAMOND RINGS
f i n e  a s s o r t m e n t  ^
H EP INSTALL
J E W E L E R  -  O P T I C I A N
T h e ahoy© s lo g a n  h a s  been  pretty  1 o o o o o o Q O O O O O O O O O O O  
g en era lly  accep ted  a s  a  w ise  o n e  in  | 
m ilitary  and d ip lom atic  c irc les. Royal George Cafe
During a Lull in Business ] 
Prepare for a Rush
c a te d to
ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR ALL PLUMBING WORK
Residence heating our specialty. Let ûs quote 
you on any w ork'of this kind you require. Our
price will interest you.
Call and let u s  show you the N EW  FOLDING  
BATH This bath is made of heavy duck and 
•Rravilian para rubber. Folds compactly  into neat
| p o s s r b l e - f o r —t h e —G o v e r n m e n t  t o  c o m p e l  p i e t e d  f r o m  r a i l h e a d  n e a r  
t h e m  t o  s u b m i t  t o  a  h o m e  r u l e  p a r l i a -  to  A lb r e d a .  a  d i s t a n c e
m e n t  i n *  D u b l i n .  -T h e ir  quarrel, t h e  miles, a n d  t r a c k l a y i n g  w i l l  b e  s t a r t
i n o t i c e  .said , w a s  w i£ h  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  e a r l y  i n .  t h e  s p r i n g ,  f r o m  bo^ .  
‘ a lo n e .  T h e y  d e s i r e d  t h a t  t h e  r e l i g i o u s  s t e e l  h a s  b e e n  . i n s t a l l e d  1^1
a n d  p o l i t i c a l  v i e w s  o f  f h e i r  o p p o n e n t s  f r o m  K a m l o o p s  a n d  f iv e  m i l e s  s o u m  
s h o u l d  b e  r e s p e c t e d  e v e r y w h e r e .  T h e  f r o m  t h e  Y e l lo w h e a d .  
l -n o t ic e  c o n c lu d e d :  “W e  f i g h t  f o r  e q u a l  | h a v e to
I t a l y .
T h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  w a s  m a d e  l a s t  
w e e k  b y  a  n u m b e r  o% p r o m i n e n t  C o n ­
s e r v a t i v e s  t h a U  i t  i s  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  to 
o r g a n i z e  n a t i o n a l  a n d  p r o v i n c i a l  com-, 
i l t t e e s  t o  c e l e b r a t e  t h e  100t h  a n n l v e r -  
o f  th e .  b i r t h  o f  S i r  J o h n  A. M ac -
B E H I^ID  M U I R ’ S D R U G  S T O R E  
Open from 0 In the Morning to 12 
o’clock nt Night
MEALS 3Sc.
Meal T ickets $5.50 Per Week 
. j T h e  p r o p r i e t o r .  C h a r l i e  G u th ln ,  h a s  
and on e o f  th e  b e st  .'W-ays to  ta a e  I h a f l  y e a r a e x p e r i e n c e  in  c o c k in g ,
care o f  th e  r u s h  t o . com e, i s  to  h e h a v j n g  b e e n  p r e v i o u s l y  e m p lo y e d  In
ab le  to  op erate  on e o f  th e  m o st e f-  M a r y l a n d  R e s t a u r a n t ,  ^ V i c t o r i a  a n d
ab le  to  o p e  q a v e r s —  a f t e r  t h a t  i n  t h e  S t r a n d  a t  O k a n a g a n
flcacious tim e and labor sa v ers  | Lan(Jln&  . Y o u  a r e  a u r e  o f  a  g o 0 d m ea l
If you dine a t  the R oyal George Cafe.
roll when not in  use.
Price ready for use, $12.50 for cash,
S e v e r a l  b r i d g e s
l a a w n s “ >- , n y c  b e  b u i l t  s o u t h  | s a r y  ----- ---------
I I  j u s t i c e  f o r  a l l  u n d e r  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  s u m m i t  o v e r  t h e  u p p e r  r e a c h e s  o f  t n e  alfl w h ic h  o c c u r s  J a n u a r y  11, 1915. 
o f  t h e  U n i t e d  K in g d o m . "  F r a s e r  R iv e r ,  a n d  a  v i a d u c t  . i s _ n o w  in  aIsQ p r o p o s e d  to  e r e c t  in  O t t a w a  a
c o u r s e  o f  e r e c t io n  o v e r  L y o n  Creek,- a  n a t l o n a l  m e m p r i a l  o f  t h i s  e v e n t ,  a n d  o f  
A . M  Naritoxi,  t h e  n e w l y - e l e c t e d  d i-1  b i g  g u l l y  122 m i l e s '  n o r t h  o f  I t h e  s e r n i - c e n t e n n i a l  o f  C o n f e d e r a t i o n ,
r e c t o r  o f  t h e  H u d s o n ’s B a y  C o m p a n y ,  loops."! T h e  l a t t e r  w i l l  be^  145(1 f e e t  ^  d e d i c a t e d  in  1917
i n t e r v i e w e d  a f t e r  h i s  i n t e r c o u r s e  w i t h  ^ p t h  a n d  ''v m  b e  ®n e  o f  t h e  l a r g e s t  
l e a d i n g - f i n a n c i a l  m e n  in  L o n d o n ,  s a i d  j R p O g e s  op. t h e  s e c t i o n .
A n  Ol iver  
Typewriter
| Okanagan Livery, Feed 
and Sale Stables
Five years guaranteed
t h e  m o n e y  s t r i n g e n c y  h a d  h a d  a  b e n e  
f i c ia l  e f fec t ,  s t e a d y i n g  b u s i n e s s  a n d " G y p  t h e  B lo o d ,” " L e f t y  iL o u le ,”
A s s a s s in a t io n  by poison-is  b e l i e v e d  to
h ave cau sed  the death o f  G en eral Qhao
P i n g  C h u n ,  m i l i t a r y  g o v e r n o r  o f  th e
J. E. Ross-Seymour Co.
D ew dney St. (a t th e  rear o f  th e  Reynolds B lock)
P . O. B ox 3 9 5  V ernon Phone 2 1 1
I I L 1 p-l v lL  C v  t f  o  bVMiW J  — — — D . j — .  i ,  , i I f  J | |  g  11 Li 11, m  i* 4 * 1—1 ■
g e n e r a l l y  c h e c k i n g  r a s h  s p e c u l a t i o n )  '“W h i t e y ” L e w i s  a n d  D a g o  F r a n k ,  t n e  P r o v i n c o  o f  C h i  L i / a n d  form er P r e m i e r  
T h i s  y e a r ,  h e  b e l i e v e d ,  w o u ld  b e  c o m -  g u n m e n  j o i n t l y  c o n v ic t e d  w i t h  f o r m e r  u n d e r  p r e s i d e n t  Y u a n  S h i  K a i .  T he  
p a r a t i v e l y  q u i e t .  A l l  f e e l  t h e  r e v i v a l  p o l i c e  L i e u t e n a n t  C h a r l e s  B e c k e r  f o r  c h i n e g e  s t a t e S m a n  w a s  i l l .  o n l y . a  few
s h o u l d  b e  g r a d u a l  a n d  o n  a.  s o u n d  the m u r d e r  o f  H e r m a n  R o s e n t h a l  t h e
b a s i s  . A ll  h e  s a w  a n d  h e a r d  c o n v in c e d  g a m b l e r ,  w i l l  h e  e l e c t r o c u te d  d u r i n g )
M r.  N a n t £ p  o f  t h e  .n e c e s s i t y  o f  en -1  th e .  w e e k  b e g i n n i n g  A p r i l  IS  
c o u r a g i n g '  n e w - c o m e r s —t-o -  C a n a d a
and, th e  reason  for b ty in g  an j F irst-class Single and Double Drlvera 
O B IV E U  Will be apparent to  an yon e  
w h o -will lo o k  in to  th e  m e r its  o f  
th is  S im p lest, S tro n g est and  m o st  
C om plete V is ib le  T yp ew riter  ever  
placed on th e  m arket.
~ C ata logue and p articu lars se n t  
to anyone in terested .
tO ----------....'---!
'  T h e  "cu t  of $1 p e r  t o n  i n  r a t e s - f o r  t h e  |c o n c e n t r a t e  o n  t h e  l a n d  a n d  n o t  c o n -  _____ -
g F e g a t e  in  th e .c T t ie s .  M o r e  p r o d u c t i o n ,  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  o f  f l o u r  a p d  w h e a t  f r o m  
h e  s a id ,  i s  t h e  k e y w o r d  o f  C a n a d a ’_s_) B r l t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  r n g . t  Rnumi a n d  t h e
e
T h e  Rom e e a r r e s p o n d e n # o f  . .the .Far.is
E c l a i r  s t a t e s  t h a t _ M a x i m _ „ G o r k i ,  th e  
R u s s i a n  w r i t e r ,  h a s  r e t u r n e d  to  R u s s i a ,  
is  s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  tu b e r c u lo s i s ,  
f e w  m o r e  m o n t h s
All kinds of H eavy Team ing  
and E xpressing promptly 
attended to.
WOOD AND COAL FOR SALE
NEIL &  CRYDERMAN
................ P rop rietors
Tronson ^nd 8th Sts.. VERNON, B, C.-
s a
-------- — — W h y  w e  are kept so  busy  all -----
t h e  t im e , and th e reason is 
sim ply  that w e  supply
...jL
Good Meats All the Time
T H E  BU R N S’ Q U A LITY  
H A M S  A N D  B A C O N
are unsurpassed, and can  a lw ays b e  relied on  to  g ive  
entire satisfaction. ■
F I S H  A N D  G A M E
P. BURNS Su Go., Ltd.
Meat Merchants Phone 51 Vernon, B.C.
i  t   f  als_ij lti h_ lu j)l . P u e t  Sou:nd \  S h a v in g  o n ly
-  -  -  -
T h e  s c h e m e  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  t h e  f o u n d a -  p ines ,  w e n t  i n t o  e f f e c t  o n  M a r c h  1, a n d . |  c o u n t r y
t io n s  o t  S t. P au V s C a th ed ra l h a s  r e a c h -  w_ in x e m a iiu in  fo r c e  i in t i l  S ep tem b er  30 . v
th »  d e a n  ’o f  th e  TTmier th e  n e w  ta r if f , th e  c h a r g e  fo r  M ayo^ -M cN am a ra  o f  E d m o n to n  s e t
" C h a p ter  f e e ls  ju s t if ie d  in  is s u in g - a n ^ p -  f tr a n s p o r t in g  w h e a t  . f r o i T O » h v H a r i r T ^ ^
p e a l fo r  $350,000 w ith  w h ic h  to  u n d e r - | c o a s t  to  Japan^ w il l  bx» $3 _per to n , to  | an n o u n ced  t h a t Ili,u
L O U IS J. B A LL |
Sales A gen t
V ER N O N , -  B. C.
M achines luTd R ibbons carried  ia-| 
Btock.
t a k e  t h e  w o r k .
e n g i n e e r s ’
I t  is  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  H o n g k o n g  a n d  M a n i l a  $4.50 p e r  to n ,  a l l o w ,  n e w s p a p e r  ^
p o u r i n g  a n d  S h a n g h a j - ^ T E O - p ^ e r ^ o n ^ h ^ f e r - - aj ^ H ^ T - h e ^ m a y a r - l s ^  I r r i t a t e d  OYC 
is  m e r  r a t e  w a s  j u s t  $1 a  t o n  h i g h e r  to  w h a t  ^ ^ a y s  . s  t h e  m l s  p r  e n U te x p e r i m e n t s '  o ff o u n d a t i o nl i q u i d  c o n c r e t e  in  t h e  . . . . . . . .
q u i t e  f e a s i b l e  a n d  a p p a r e n t l y  l i k e l y  to  j e a c h  p o in t ,  o f  d e s t i n a t i o n ,  
h o  p e r m a n e n t  a n d  a v e r t  t h e  c o l l a p s i n g
Of t h e  h i s t o r i c  p i le .  T h e  w o r k  w i l l  t a k e  |, T h e  
s e v e r a l  y e a r s
s e e m  t o  h e  a n y  d o u b t  a s  to  i t s  s u c c e s s .
o f  t h e  . E d m o n t o n '  , n e w s p a p e r s .
_ _ _ _ _  . a t t i t u d e  o n  p u b l i c  q u e s t i o n s .  I n  o r d e r
. » » t m » s r s i  t h ,  separation o t to place the reoorts Ot the pounoll and
[ v e r b a t i m  r e p o r t s  o f  
I c iv ic  b o d ie s .
..._____ _ ^ h ^ t o u n t r T K m g H a X m ^ t u S ] ^
D , H .  R o s s ,  C a n a d i a n  T r a d e  C o m m ls -  d i g n i t a r i e s  a n d  a l l  M e e t i n g s  o f  t h e |
s i o n e r  a t  M e lb o u r n e ,  i n  a: r e p o r t  t o  t h e  h e r s  o f  t h e  S h o r t h i n g  a t t e n a | u  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  T r a d e  a n d  C o m m e rc e ,  t h a n k s g i v i n g  s e r v i c e ,  a n d  In  a u  t n e
s a y s  t h a t  d u r i n g  t h e  A u s t r a l i a n  f r e s h  s c h o o l s  a  p a m p h l e t  w a s  d i s t r i b u t e d  ex -  L i b e r a l  c o n v e n t i o n  h e ld  a t )
f r u i t  i m p o r t i n g  se a s o n :  o f  1913, f r o m  | p la ln ta ig  t h e  e v e n t s  o f  1814, I v i n t o r i a  l a s t  T h u r s d a y ,  R t .  H o n .  €i.r  |
S e p t e m b e r  t o  D e c e m b e r , ,  t h e  V a n c o u -  s u f -  W i l f r i d  L a u r l e r  w a s  n o m i n a t e d  a s  h o n -  |
v e r  a n d  S a n  F r a n c i s c o  s t e a m e r s  l a n d e d  A n  a r s o n  «rm nd o f  m i l i t a n t  s
In  A u s t r a l i a  82,531 c a s e s  o f  a p p l e s  a n d  f r a g e t t e s  . ^ m e a  | m i v e r .  a n d  t h e  n o m i n a t i o n  w a s  |
THE JUBILEE HOTEL
M rs; *VVin .  T hom as, Proprietress
R ates $1.00 p e r  d a y , by  
w e e k  or m onth.
M eals 35c.
A  Q U IET H O M E  FO R  WORK-
______ i n g m e n —  —
' Ellison and Girouard Streets
V ER N O N -  - ^  - “  B. e -
IA100RE LI GUT is very V 
popular for Home use-* 
^ it  brings to the lonely; 
Homesteader grthe rarmev.
tin Kis H e m e  "alt thjf’ adv/antoges o f  th e .  
w i th  E le c t r u i t y  t c  &as o a  t h e  • •» 
- A I O Q R E ' S T ^ f k  . .  * . .
............... ....  —  , b u r n e d  t o  t h e  s r e u n d  t o e  n , . ;  . r a n -
1896 c a s e s  o f  p e a r s .  O f  t h e  a p p l e s  64,- j t o r i c  p a r i s h  c h u r c h  | m . a . M c D o n a ld  w a s  e le c te d ]in  S c o t l a n d .  T h e  c h u r c h  c a r r i e d .999 c a s e s  c a m e  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r ,  a n  in -  W h i t e k i r k  in  " t u r v  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n ;  D r. .T.
c r e a s e  o f  38,293 c a s e s  a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  w a s  e r e c t e d  in  t h e  s i ^ e e n t ^ h a e" a t t / K I j ^ n g  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ;  R a l p h  S m ith ,
--------- r«n thA n th  « r  h a n d ,  l a n d  c o n ta i n e d  m a n y  r e l i c s  o f  t h e  B a t t l e  I H . K  g^ p r e s l d e n t '  C h a r l e s  C a m p - |t h e  f o r m e r  y e a r s .  O  t e  o t e r  a ,  | a  c t a i e  a  _
t h e  i m p o r t a t i o n s  f r o m  S a n  F r a n c i s c o  o f  D u n b a r  in  w h i c h  t h e  , c °  ® | f®..  s e c r e t a r y  A P o u n d ,  t r e a s u r e r ,  a
t o  17.533 c a s e s ,  r o u t e d  b y  O l iv e r  C r o m w e l l ’s  fo r c e s  in  be l l ,  s e c r e t a r y ,  a  x ’ p , f
1697 T h e  i n c e n d i a r i e s  h a d  s p r a y e d  t h e  p o s i t i o n  th e .  l a t t e r  l i a s  o c c u p ie u
i n t e r i o r  o f  t h e  c h u r c h  w i t h  in f l a m m a b l e  | n in e  y e a r s  
o i ls .  T h e y  a l s o  u s e d  e x p lo s iv e s  w h ic h  
s e v e r a l  m a s s i v e  s l a b s  o f
l ia n  be vj'sed'Ln'c^lunc.ripn w lth --  
fthe U<tht and la o n tra ted  from..the 
[sam e supply , tan k  •Even the. GLty ] 
ykarv is  beAthiKi to rea lize  that* *
Isroduces a  b e tter  Li&Kt th an an y i 
' !other Kind of .a r t i f ic ia l  LISnt i c  
is  now putting tn th e  famoua’/xiOORtA 
SYSTEMS* Sold by o il theteadlivg  
RardWare Stores • *. • w r i t e  r o a .
Hitchcock & Nicklen
HIGH-CLASS BAKERS 
AND CONFECTIONERS
C ook ies and  .F a n c y  Cakes 
from  15c a  dqz. upw ards.
T ry ou r  C akes, th e  b est In 
th e  city,, ra n g in g  from  1 5 c  up.
d r o p p e d  f r o m  45,401 
w h ic h  w o u ld  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  V a n c o u v e r  I 
is  f a s t  t a k i n g  t h e  a p p le  t r a d e  a w a y  
f r o m  t h e  b i g .  A m e r i c a n  p o r t  to  t h e  | 
s o u t h .  }
Iced  C akes from  35c.
d a i l y
s h a t t e r e d
s to n e .
I t  Is  d e c l a r e d  t h a t  I t a l y ’s  d e c i s io n  ^o 
p a r t i c i p a t e  In  t h e  P a n a m a - P a c i f i c  w a s  
w i t h h e l d  u n t i l  f o r m a l  a s s u r a n c e s  h a d  
b e e n  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e  o b n o x i o u s  c la u s e  
p r o v i d i n g  f o r  A m e r i c a n  d o c t o r s  a b o a r d  
I t a l i a n  e m i g r a n t  s h i p s  h a d  b e e n  e l i m ­
i n a t e d  f r o m  th o  i m m i g r a t i o n  b i l l .
F r a n k  H a y e s  l i a s  b e e n  s e n t e n c e d  a t  | 
S y d n e y ,  N. S., to  b o  h a n g e d  o n  M a y  8 . 
H e  w a s  f o u n d  g u i l t y  o f  h a v i n g  m u r ­
d e r e d  a  m a n  n a m e d  A tk in s o n .
S i r  J o h n  T o n n io l ,  f o r  m a n y  d e c a d e s  
t h o  lo a d i n g  B r i t i s h  c a r t o o n i s t ,  d ie d  l a s t  
All e f f o r t s  to  m o v e  th o  B r i t i s h  G o v ;  w e o ic n t  L o n d o n  a t  t h o  a g e  o f  94. H o 
e m i n e n t  to  r e c o n s i d e r  i t s  d e c i s io n  n o t  w a a  t h e  d e a n  o f  t h o  w o r l d ’s p o l i t i c a l  
to  p a r t i c i p a t e  o ff ic ia lly  in  t h o  P a n a m a  I c a r t o o n i s t s ,  a n d  h e ld  th o  r e c o r d  fo r
P a c i f ic  E x p o s i t i o n  a t  S a n  F r a n c i s c o  |' c o n t i n u o u s  s e r v i c e .  H o  s p e n t  f i f t y | f)uf(. a iu l  ,i0c a y  o f  o r a n g e s
T h e  b i g g e s t  d o w n p o u r  o f  r a i n  in  37 | 
y e a r s  c a m e  to  L o s  A n g e l e s  a n d  p r a c t i ­
c a l ly  t h e  w h o lo  o f  S o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  
on W e d n e s d a y  o f  l a s t  w e e k ,  c a u s i n g  I 
g r e a t  d a m a g e  b y  w a s h i n g  o u t  b r id g e s ,  
i r r i g a t i o n  d i t c h e s ,  f l o o d in g  c i t r u s  
g r o w t h s  a n d  v e g e t a b l e  f ie lds .  T w o  
in c h e s  o f  r a i n  f e l l  in  t w o  h o u r s  a n d  
five i n c h e s  in  24 h o u r s .  O n  ti l ls  no-1 
c o u n t  c i t r u s  s h i p m e n t s  w i l l  bo c u r ­
t a i l e d  s o m e w h a t  f o r  a  w e e k  o r  m o r e l  
a f t e r  ' t h o  f r u i t  n o w  in  t h o  p a c k in g  
h o u s e s  Is  c l e a n e d  u p .  T h o  lm av y .  s o a k ­
i n g  p r o b a b l y  w ' l l  c a u s e  m o r e  o r  lo s s
h a v e  fa i le d .  S i r  E d w a r d  G r e y ,  F o r e i g n  y o a r s, w i t h  s c a r c e l y  a  h o l id a y ,  a s  c a r -  
S o c r o t a r y ,  s a id  in  t h e  I l o h s o  o f  C o m - I t o o n l s t  f o r  " P u n c h , ” a n d  in  t h a t  t im e ,  
m o n s  t h a t  th o  G o v e r n m e n t  c o u ld  n o t  ftrnUHea a n d  i n s t r u c t e d  m i l l i o n s  w i t h  
m o d i f y  i t s  p r e v i o u s  d e c i s io n .  H o  c o n ,  h l „ p o n c |i. H o  s e t  t h o  p r i n c ip l e  o f , t h e )
J. M . E D G A R
Electrical Contractor
V ernon, B. C.
E s t im a te s  o n  a p p lic a t io n  fo r  
H o u se  W ir in g , M o to rs , F ix ­
t u r e s  an d  E le c tr ic a l  w o r k  
o f  a l l  d escrip tion s!.
V / ’V  . '
S ' s '
, CEMENT
l *•!■•$
,  'A
Build Concrete.
Crib Floors and Supports
n r H E Y  keep the rats, squirrels anrl other 
1 rodents from carrying away ypur profits. 
M i l l i o n s  of dollars are lost to farmers each 
year through the ravages of rodents in 
cribs and granaries. Part of this loss is 
paid by every farmer whose crib floor 
isn't built of concrete.
C o n c r e t e  c r i b  f l o o r s  a n d  s u p p o r t s  s t o p  t h e  w a s t e  b e -  
c a u s e
They Protect Your Gram
C o n c r e t e  is  s t r o n g ,  d u r a b l e  a n d  d e a n .  I t  n e v e r  w e a r s  
o u t  a n d  n e e d s  p r a c t i c a l l y  n o  r e p a i r s .  I t  is t h e  c h e a p ­
e s t  o f  a l l  m a t e r i a l s  f o r  c r i b s  a n d  g r a n a r i e s .
W r i t e  f o r  t h i s  f r e e  b o o k  “ W h a t  t h e  F a r m e r  c a n  d o  
w i t h  C o n c r e t e . ”  I t  t e l l s  a l l  a b o u t  t h e  u s e s  o f  c o n ­
c r e t e  a n d  w i l l  h e l p  e v e r y  f a r m e r  t o  h a v e  
b u i l d i n g s  a n d  s a v e  m o n e y .
Farm er’s Inform ation Bureau
Calnada Cement Company Limited
633 Herald Building, Montreal
O f t h e  1913 a p p le  c r o p  o f  m o m b o rn  
o f  t h o  Y a k i m a  V a l lo y  F r u i t  G r o w e r s ’ 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  55 c a r l o a d s
P . O. B ox  127 P h o n e  1 8 8
H o t L u n ch es eei-ved  
from  12 to  1 .30  p. m.
T ea and C offee served  a t any 
tim e .
O ur , S p ecia lty——H om e-m ade  
B read , W h ite  and Brow n.
F a m ilie s  w a ited  upon dally.
c lu d o d :  " I  a m  v e r y  m u c h  a w a r o  o f  th o  p o U t iCaiV c a r t o o n  so  f i rm ly  t h a t  11 ’, a s  L c m a i h  u n s o l d  Of t h o s e  30 c a r lo a d s  
im m e n s e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  th o  g o o d  w i l l  o f  I i ,0 c n a d o p to d  t h e  w o r ld  oVor. H i s )  
tho' U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  W o  a t t a c h  t h e  k c o n  p o l i t i c a l  f o r e s i g h t  w a s  w o r k e d  
g r e a t e s t  i m p o r t a n c e  to  i t  a n d  I  h o p o j OH  ̂ j n m o r o  t h a n  2000 s k e t c h e s ,  to u c h -  
t h a t  In a l l  l a r g o  q u e s t i o n s  o f  p o l i c y  w o | n(f u p o n  t h e  g r e a t  w o r ld  e v e n t s  d q r -  
h a v o  m a d e  I t  q u i t e  a p p a r e n t  h o w  m u c h  in K  th 0  ia s t  h a l f  o f  t h o  n i n e t e e n t h  c o n -  
v a l u o  w o  d o  a t t a c h  to  i t . ” * | t u r y .  ITis s e r v i c e s  to  h i s  c o u n t r y  w o re
re c o g n ized .  w h e n  Q u e e n  V i c t o r i a
a r e  in  co ld  s t o r a g e  in  th o  ea s t ,  f r o m  | 
w h i c h  w i t h d r a w a l s  a r e  b e i n g  nqido a l ­
m o s t  d a l l y  l>y o r d e r  f r o m  th o  D l a t r l b u - |  
t o r s ’ S p o k a n e  olllco.
T h e  D om in i ,on  b u f f a lo  p a r k  a t  1 ^ 1 ^ -  
w r l g b t ,  Alt '!  , '"now  c o n t a i n s  1,447 b u f ­
fa lo ,  45 oik*5, so m u l e  d e e r  a n d  f o u r  
a n t e l o p e .  T h e r o  w o ro  243 b u f f a lo  
c a lv e s  h o r n  l.n t h e  p a r k  d u r i n g  1913. 
I n  t h o . R 'o ek v  M o u n t a i n  P a r k  a t  B an ff ,  
n ro  31 b u f fn lo ,  23 m o o s e ,  21 e lk ,  10 
m u l e  d e e r ,  t h r e e  m o u n t a i n  s h e e p  a n d  
s e v e n  P e r s i a n  s h e e p .  Tn th o  K il t  I s ­
l a n d  P a r k ,  L a m e n t ,  A l ta . ,  t h e r e  a r e  41 
e lk ,  81 b u f f a lo ,  24 m o o s e  a n d  52 rnh lo  
d e e r .
lc n lg h tc d  h im  in  1893.
A c c o r d i n g  to  th o  C o p o n h n g o n  c o r ­
r e s p o n d e n t  o f  th e  B e r l i n  T a g e h l a t t ,  
S w e d i s h  a n d  D a n is h  e n g i n e e r s  h a v e  e n ­
te red ,  I n to  n e g o t i a t i o n s  w i t h  t h o  S w e d ­
ish  g o v e r n m e n t  f o r  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF*
HAIR STOPS FALLING
Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottlo 
of Danderlne right now—Aleo 
stops itching scalp.
T h o  D o m in io n  o fu C a n a d a  n e w  lo n n  o f  .....  ^ .................. ............
$25,000,000 w i l l  b e a r  f o u r  p e r  c e n t .  , n - ()f ft m, ) ,m a r ln n  t u n n e l  b e t w e e n  S w e d e n
t e r o s t ,  a n d  Is o f f e r e d  t i t  90.' I t  Is  s t a t e d  I n(1 1>onnlftrk- g'Iio t u n n e l  Will b e g in
t h a t  t h e  n e w  I s s u e  Is r e q u i r e d  fo r  
m a t u r i n g  t r e a s u r y  h i l l s  a n d  p a r t l y  to  
c o m p lo to  t l io  p u r c h a s e  o f  t h o  G r a n d  
T r u n k  P a c if ic  B n l l w a y  d e b e n t u r e  s t o c k
The Regular Meetings 
of the
Vernon Ratepayers’ 
Association
are held on the
1st and 3rd jFridays
of every month
M iss  P h y l l i s  B r a d y ,  a  m i l i t a n t  s u f ­
f r a g e t t e ,  a c c u s e d  o f  a r s o n ,  haH bo o n  
s e n t e n c e d  to  18 m o n t h s ’ i m p r i s o n m e n t  
a t  b a r d  l a b o r  b y  a  m a g i s t r a t e  In  L o n ­
d o n  s e s s io n s ,  d e s p i t e  t h e  J u r y ’s  r e c o m ­
m e n d a t i o n  to  in o rc y  o n  t h e  g r o u n d  t h a t  
s h e  b a d  b e e n  led  a s t r a y  b y  o l d e r  m i l i ­
t a n t s .  M is s  B r a d y  w a s  a r r o s t o d  o n  
] J a n u a r y  17 l a s t ,  on  t h o  e b a r g o  o f  b o ln g  
o n e  o f  t h e  s u f f r a g e t t e s  w h o  s e t  Are to  
th o  r e s i d e n c e  o f  B o d y  W h i t e ,  w id o w  o f  I«  
F i e l d  M a r s h a l  f l lr  G e o r g e  W h i t e ,  a t  
K n g lo f lo ld  G re e n ,  R u r ro y ,  M a r c h  20, 
1913. Hho is 24 y e a r n  o f  a g e ,  a n d  
| g r a d u a t e d  a t  C a m b r i d g e  U n i v e r s i t y  
w i t h  h o n o r s  in  m a t h e m n t l c n  a n d ,  o e o n -  
I o tn le s .
w h ic h  litis t h e  g u a r a n t e e  o f  t h o  D o m in ­
io n  G o v e r n m e n t .  T ito  n o w s  o f  th i s  
l o a n  h n s  c a u s e d  t h e  e x i s t i n g  f i r m  t e n d ­
e n c y  in  g i l t - e d g e d  s e c u r i t i e s  to  w e a k e n  
s o m e w h a t .
n e a r  C o p e n h a g e n ,  a n d  w i l l  end  a t  
M a lm o .  A s t a t i o n  w i l l  lie p ro v id e d  
h a l f - w g y  on  th o  i s l a n d  o f  H a llh o lm .  
T h e  c o a t  o f  t h e  p ro p o s e d  e n t e r p r i s e  
Is e s t i m a t e d  a t  a b o u t  £5,486,000.
U le h n r d  A n d e r s o n ,  th o  p u rH O -sn a to h -  
e r ,  w h o  w a s  c a p t u r e d  at. V a n c o u v e r ,  
a f t e r  a  p l u c k y  f igh t m i l  u p  b y  M rs .
N a s h ,  w a h s e n t e n c e d  to  t h r e e  y e a r s  1" . —- • - -  ___ . v
t h e  p e n i t e n t i a r y .  T h o  l t i a g t s t r a t o  s a i d  I G o t  a  25 c o n t  b o l u o  Of Tv 
h o  w a s  s o r r y  t h a t  t h e  c h a r g e  hod  b e e n  I D n m l o r l n o  f r o m  ar\y  ’ . . .
............... ........ ............... . l a i d  u n d e r  a  s o r t  ton  w h i c h  d id  n o t  m i r o l y c a n  h f t v o b o m i U f u l  a r , " r t ' ” B
H o u th e rn  A l b e r t a  W o o l  G r o w e r s  L i m i t -  K| Ve I>OWe r  to  ad d  l a s h e s  to  th o  m m -  11 *e y 0o a v o  '  y o u r  * h a i r Z ^ T ^ l t !  
...in," UAn^i offices in  L e t h b r i d g e ,  | ,M, )lA i ,nfl in f i ie ted .  1 | d o r ln o .  S a v o  y o u r  t i a i r t  i r y  »
T h e  sb o o p  mei> o f  S o u t h e r n  A l b e r t a  
h a v e  i n c o r p o r a t e d  In to  a  $20,000 J o in t  
s t o c k  c o m p a n y  t o .  b e  k n o w n  a s  th o
Thin, brlttlo, colorlefta and scraggy  
hair is  mutt) evidence of a  neglected  
scalp; o f diindruff—th at awful scurf.
T here Is nothing so  destructive to  
tho hair as dandruff. It robs tho hair 
of Its lustre, itH strength  and Its vory 
liro; eventually  producing a  fovorish- 
nosB and Itching of tho scalp, which  
If not remodiod causos tho hair roots 
to  sh r in k ,. looson and die— thon tho 
lialr fa lls  out fast. A little  Danderlne 
tonight— now— any tim e— w ill Btiroly 
savo your lialr.
Got a  25 cont bottlo  o fJK now ltons
Buy or Sell
CATTLE, HOGS OR 
POULTRY
For information inquire at office of
SW IFT &  HO PE
or write
GEO. ANDERSON
Box 699 ■ • V ernon, H.C.
with" h e a d  offices in  
P o w e r s  to  b o  g r a n t e d  Um c o m p a n y  w i l l  I 
In c lu d e  th o  b u i l d i n g  a n d  o p e r a t i o n  o f  
c e n t r a l  s h e a r i n g  p l a n t  o n  t l io  L©tn- 
T lio  p l a n t  w il l  |
I s lm ie n t  lie h a d  In f l ic ted .
A s a  r e s u l t  o f  a n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  w h ic h  
h a s  b e e n  c o n d u c t e d '  b y  H o w a r d  F o r -  
b r l d g o - W o y b u r n  l in e ,  h e  iu m . i n  i KUHnni k . C„ M., T,. A., I n to  th o  m a n -  
ln e lu d o  t w o  l a r g o  c o r r a l s ,  a  l a m b  sh o d ,  I ftK(„ n „ n t o f  t l io  T r o n t  G a n n l  h e a d  o f -  
s h e n r l n g  p o n s  120 b y  50 f o r  t h o  a o .c o m - | Rl r o t o r h o r o .  t h o  M i n i s t e r  o f  B a i l -
w oo l
better M u c h  i n t e r e s t  Is e v o k e d  in  A n g lo -  
C a n a d i a n  c i r c le s  o v e r  t h o  p r o d u c t i o n  
o f  t h e  f i r s t  L o n d o n  p l a y  d e v o te d  to  
C a n a d a ,  n a m e l y ,  S o m e r s e t  V a u g h a n ’s 
'L a n d  o f  P r o m i s e , "  p r o d u c e d  b y  
C h a r l e s  F r o h m a n  a t  t h e  B u k o  o f  
| Y o r k ’s  t h e a t r e .  T h e  t h r o e  a c t s  dcVlot 
f a r m  l i f e  in  M a n i to b a .  I r e n e  V a n b r u g h  
tn  tee's t h e  p a r t  o f  «  c u l t u r e d  E n g l i s h  
g i r l  a m i d s t  t h e  r o u g h  p r a i r i e  f a r m  
[ w a y s .  O tb o r  l e n d i n g  p l a y e r s  n r o  C. V. 
F r a n c e  a n d  G o d f r e y  T o a r lo .  T h o  p l a y  
is  sn td  t o  b e  n n  h o n e s t  p o r t r a y a l  o f  
| C a n a d a ;  I t  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h a t  g r i t  a l o n e  
t e l l s  in  C a n a d i a n  f a r m  l i fe .
m o d n t lo n  o f  f o r t y  a h e a r e r s .  a  
w a r e h o u s e ,  w i t h  fu l l  s t o r a g e  f a c i l i t i e s  
f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  e | l p  f r o m  100,000 s h e e p  
a n d  a  d i p p i n g  v a t .
T w o  l i v e s  w e r e  s n e r y i r e d  in  t h e  
G r a n d  P r l x  a u t o m o b i l e  nut© a t  B an tu  
M o n ica ,  C al.  O n e  w a s  t h h t  o f  T a u l  
F r e d e r i c k  R leg e l .  w h o  w a s  k i l l e d  o n  
il ls  w a y  t o  t h e  r a c e  w h e n  b i s  c a r  
s k id d e d  I n to  t h e  c u r b  o f  a  L o s  A n g e le s  
s t r e e t ,  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  w a s  t h a t  o f  J .  B. 
M a rq u is ,  w h o ,  d r i v i n g  a n  E n g l i s h  c a r ,  
w a s  f a t a l l y  i n j u r e d .  H o  w a s  l e n d i n g  
G»n r n e e r s  a t  t h e  t im e ,  g o i n g  e i g h t y  
m i l e s  t in .  h o u r  a t  a  t u r n , ,  w h e n  h t s  on r  
k e e le d  o v e r  a n d  p in n e d  h im  u n d e r n e a t h  
It, c r u s h i n g  i l l s  b o d y  n n d  s k u l l .  I B s  
m e c h a n ic i a n  w n "  i n j u r e d  o n l y  s l i g h t ly .
w a y a  a n d  C a n a l s  h n s  d e c id e d  Upon t h e  
s u s p e n s i o n  o f  H n p o r ln to n d e n t .  'M o d e l -1  
In n  a n d  o t h e r  off ic ia ls .  T h o  lp v e s t l -1  
g a l l o n  h a s  d i s c lo s e d  g r a v e  I r r e g u l a r ­
i t i e s  In  c o n n e c t  ion w i t h  t h e  c a n a l  m a n - ]  
a g e m e n t  n n d  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  a n d  
R u p c r l n t o n d n n t  M oC lo l lnn  h a s  a d m i t t e d  
l h a t  c e r t a i n  o n n n l  f u n d s  h a v e  boo n  I 
d i v e r t e d  f o r  a l l e g e d  L i b e r a l  c a m p a i g n  
p u r p o s e s .  A c c o u n t s  w h ic h ,  If p r o p e r , !  
s h o u l d  h a v e  c o m e  In n n d  b een  p a id  In 
t h e  r e g u l a r  w a y ,  h a v e  b e e n  p n id  by  
p l a c i n g  th e  ‘p a r t i e s  to  w h o m  n e e n u n t s  
w e r e  o w l n g ' b n  th o  p a y  l i s t  nn l a b o r e r s ,  
e tc . ,  n l l h n u g h  n o  w o r k ’ n s  s u c h  w a s  
d o n e  b y  th e m .  T h e s e  a c c o u n t s  i n c lu d e !  
o v e n  l i q u o r ,  t e l e p h o n e ,  r a i l w a y ,  t r a n s ­
p o r t a t i o n  n n d  n e w s p a p e r  c h a r g e s ,  n nd  
c o v e r  m o n y  y e a r s .
ir  g a r d e n  a n d  fa rm  o r o b e s t  
i f  B .C .soil. Soc* Catalogue* for 
s o l i d  t fu o r o n to o  o f p a r ity  
a n a  g e r m i n a t i o n .
S<md now for Copy froo 
S u t t o n  Z i S o n s . T h e  K i n d ’s  S o o d m o n
R  •  «k <1 k n  £  £1 n j J  1 «k *> d
A . J . W  o  o  d  w  a  r d
V i c t o r i a  IV v a n c o u y a r  
©16 r o r t  S r .  t t T f i r a n v I l l a l t .
t a u  AOENTS r o w  BRITISH COIUMBIA
S h i l o h m
The (amity remedy lor Counh* and Colds. 
Small doav. Smalt bottle. Bent a Inca 1670.
fIRE ALARM SYSTEM
— Cor. Coldstream a n d  Eighth flt.
— " Okanagan anil Bully Bt.
— M ission Bt. and Allison—»' ’• Barnnrd Avo. a n d  CInr 'e to.
— " Barnard Av/e. a n d  MIsslon tu■
— " Barnard Aire, and Hoveo'  m-(Near Vernon N e w s  pttuo.)
— “ IA n glll anil Hovonth flt.
;— " l ’ino anil Hoventh Ht.
I— “ Mara Avo. nnd Borne B'-
— •• Kim and Maple Bt. valley ,-— " Pine .Ht, and Pleasant, vauny
1— <■ Pleasant* V alloy Bond and 
” Bohuhort Bt.
» _  •• Barnard nnd Mara Avo.
1— •• itarnnrd Avo. nnd Eighth n
v.
nfl,Pr amrm, »  
tinder control, or out. policeTwo quick strokes and omi.
I n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  G iv in g  All,r l" '  ,
Break g lass door and
key, open <\oor, pull down h 
le t go.
;
i
‘ T h u r s d a y ,  M l u r c h  8 ,  1 9 1 4 . '■ j- •Thr«?e.
o f  H u d s o n ’s
L a d i e s ’ R e a d y - t o - W e a r
(First Floor)
Wash Goods at Special
Prices
SUITS
these- new arrivals for spring. 
We mention here two which are spe­
cially good.
Brown Couteld$with shot, effect, new 
cut-away coat with long back and 
novelty belt; collar and cuffs of bro­
cade brown silk, gold silk lined. 
Skirt of new peg top effect. A worth 
while suit and can be seen in the 
Department.
DRESS SKIRTS
. We draw your attention to the re­
cent arrivals of new Dress Skirts, are 
of the very latest models and made up 
in fashions popular • fabrics,, such as 
plaids, checks, stripes and . novelty 
clo'ths. Here ,we mention a few as an 
introduction only to the handsome 
showing now ready for your visit.
A range of Ginghams in checks and stripes, some 
plain colors in blues, browns, pinks, greys and fawns; 
all colors are fast and fabric dependable;-
Bargains in Viyellas, 
Veilings, Linens, Etc.
W ool Brocade, navy blue, box back, 
batwing three-quarter sleeve, shawl 
collar, finished with bone buttons. 
The skirt has full back and'five inch 
fold forming over skirt; trimmed 
with blue buttons. A novelty yet 
. very, becoming suit. Also displayed 
in Department.
Honeycomb Skirt in black and white 
check, peg. top and belt of self with 
buckle at back, finished with1 but­
tons. A stylish skirt and priced 
at . , ............... ................... $ 9 .5 0
Specially priced at, per yard.. . . . . . . . .  —  . . ' . . . .  lO $.
SUPERIOR PRINTS AND CAMBRICS
The best quality obtainable at this price, and made 
by the world’s best manufacturer, Hoyles, Manchester, 
England. Each piece is guaranteed of pure dye, and 
the fabric sound after washing. The-range consists of 
light stripes, spots, rings and neat designs, suitable for 
shirt waists, and dark grounds with’ same designs for 
aprons, house dresses, etc. The best>print we have had 
to sell at, per yard....................................... .. .....  .1 5 $
VIYELLA
Our spring range of this most successful fabric we 
liFe~showing in the Dfy Goods DepartmenfT"
NEW UNDERSKIRTS
We quote here four very special 
--numbers—im-UiTd^rslafts. ’ MaterlaTs, 
styles and colors are good.
Black moire with flat knife pleated 
twelve inch flounce.
Price ............... 1 . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .6 5
Moire Underskirts with deep knife 
pleated flounce, special quality, 
colors navy, green, tan, black, tango, 
rose and grey.
P rice ........... . $ 2 .2 5
Mercerised Brocade in black, Paddy, 
navy, saxe, tan, nelrose. New style.
Price . . . . ____  . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 .0 0
Special* Satin Underskirt in black, 
mauve, tango, nelrose, blue, tan, etc. 
Special quality and special 
Price . . ; . . . . . .  •. $ 3 .0 0
Check Skirt, fawn* and yyhite, new 
tucked bafck, perfectly plain. A very’ 
neat skirt. Price.. . . : . .  . . . $ 8 . 0 0
Tartan Skirt—Blue and green check.
-v—plain- back—with—novelty—belL—wide—
GALATEA
You can buy no better Galatea than what we sell, 
strong, heavy and fast colors, no matter what purpose 
you require it for the fabric is the bes t . Our  range is 
large in light and dark blues and stripes.
No advance in price, just, per yard. ,.  .■■. . \ ..... . . .  .2 0 $
side plait'with .slashed button front. 
Very new and priced at........ $ 9 .0 0
Novelty Skirt — Brown and black 
stripe, new tucked back; set in 
panels, gathered at knee, trimmed 
with black crochet buttons.
Price ..................*...................$ 9 .0 0
CORSET COVERS
Ask to be shown the new Corset 
Covers or Camisole, for use with the 
sheer blouse, made of shadow net, lace 
and rihbon trimmed. Very new; 
P rices........... .$ 1 .0 0  to $ 1 .7 5
ZEPHYRS
This fabric we sell quickly. Such a nice soft cotton 
for dresses, imported to us from Anderson’s, Glasgow, 
Scotland^ There are many imitations in Zephyrs 
fered, but please insist on the make stamped “Ander­
son.” This is the range greys, blues, pinks, red, 
mauve, green, fawn. These are all plain colors. ‘ 
We will show these goods at, per yar d . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 $
Again we have these good quality Zephyrs in stripds 
-and checks, all colors represented, and areThis season’s
goods. The same price, per yard. . . . .  %..........\ . .  .2 5 $
UNION SUITING
Stripe navy, butcher blue and plain navy are the fast 
colors in this washing fabric. Absolutely dependable 
for serviceable house dresses.
We sell them at, per yard................................ .1 5 $
DRILL AND PIQUE '
Two specials in good quality white Pique and Drill, 
strong and will wash beautifully. These goods are at 
least worth 25c a yard, therefore they should be tempt­
ing at, per .yard............i ........ ......... ' . . . . .  —  . . . .  .2 0 $
The enormous business we did with . Viyella last 
season justifies our careful buying. For the spring we 
have selected’neat stripe, checks and plain colors. We 
recommend Viyella for ladies use as shirt waists, 
dresses, etc., and for men’s wear as pyjamas, shirts, 
etc. The advantage of Viyella is that the fabric is 
warm in winter and cool in summer. We shall be 
pleased to forward samples on request. *
31 inches wide, per yard....................1 . . . . .  . . . .  .6 0 $
VEILINGS
' (Lace Department.)
In our Lace Department we are showing what is 
new in designs and colors in the. mew Veilings for 
spring. We believe we can show you what color you 
desire, whether it be Tuscan, royal purple,, navy,: grey, 
natier, .black and white, white or black, and the prices 
range from, pen yard . . .. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .3 5 $  to. 7 5 $
EMBROIDERIES
We are able, through the early import of Swiss
’ I;
\si!
{ "S Kyi
i  (
the narrow edging not an inch wide to the dress em­
broidery 48 in. wide; intermediately are~flouncings, 
corset covers and everything required for white wear. 
The textures are varied to-suit, some are lawns, nain­
sooks and mulls, and so daintily embroidered. We 
should like to show you these goods.
W HITE IRISH LINENS
Direct from the looms in Ireland have reached us a 
new range of pure Irish Linen. Our customers will 
welcomd this forMve have been sold out of these fine 
linens fo  ̂ some time, our previous delivery went so 
quickly. The following are our prices:—
Medium weight, 36 in., per yard........ ................... 4 5 $
Webb’s Fine Linen, 36 in., per yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 ip’-
Webb’s Fine Linen, 45 in., per yard................. . .7 5 $
Webb’s Very Fine Linen, 36 in.-, per yard. . A .. .6 0 $  
The above are all Dew Bleached.
Novelties In Neckwear
Fur 'Trimmings are advancing in favor and are shown.in our recent arrivals of spring 
novelties.
Medici and Fichus Collars are considered the best. These we show in many style effects 
—some are finished with fancy silks. Styles are correct.
Prices are f r o m . —. . . . . . ---- -------------- ____. . . . . . . . . .  A .$ 1 .0 0  to $ 3 .5 0
Pleatings and Frillings ate .having an immense vogue and to meet the demand we have an 
excellent range in plain, shadow, and fancy effects; in the narrow, medium: and’wider 
widths. Prices, per„yard________ ___________________ ___ _______ 2 0 $  to $1.00*
Novelties In Ribbons
“Imperial Glace” Ribbon, fine quality silk, 
^Il-eolorsA3j4-inches-wide.-
‘Eureka” Silk Ribbon, special quality, all 
colors—LTncfresiwide:
Special, per yard..... ......... .. .1 5 $
“Europa” Silk Ribbon fine quality and in all 
— colors,-5j4' inches wide. •
_2 5 $
Per yard . . . . . . .  — ....................   .3 5 $
‘Semeramis” Lingerie - Ribbon, washable 
silk, 12 yards to' bolt, sky and pink, 4 
sizeY~onlyT ~ ’ " . *
_Eei-yard—.-___ 5 $ ,-7 $,_1 0 $_.ancL12 5 '2$
M i l l i n e r y
O p e n i n g
" The Hudson’s Bay Company invite you 
and your friends to attend the Spring 
' O p e ’r i i n g T ) i 5 p l a y ^ r t 4 i l H n e r y - - c m - ~ ———-
Friday and Saturday, 
MarcH lSthrand Hth
Fuller announcement in next week’s 
issue of the Vernon Ne-yvs.
Men’s Furnishing Department
The spring season introduces the newest styles and models in men’s headwear, pro­
ductions of such famous leaders as Stetson’s and Christy’s.
Spring rstyles  ̂in the Stetson make are complete with us. The colors are tasteful,
whether your spring suit is brown, maroon, grey, pearl 
grey, navy or black, in fact we have almost every tone 
in this style at. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 4 .5 0
We have Christy’s in the most fashionable styles, also -| 
colors. There are “varied shapes and you may depend._on 
being suited from this extensive range. - -
^Prices—are.T~~/r;Tr.-Trrn-.~rT7:. . . . .  ,$ 2 ;5 0  and $ 3 .0 0  
MEN’S SHIRTS
’ The new Lounge and Negligee Shirts in so many styles and colors we should like 
to show-you;-for~what may be your partialit-y-in-this wear we are-sure-you will be suited.-! 
from this extensive range. We mention that the pleated fronts are equally as fashionable 1
J a p a n e s e  S tr a w  M a ts , R u g s  a n d
as the plain.......... . , , . , ■ ...
We can'shqw you a complete range of colors m a soft mere cptton shirt, detachable
collar and double cuffs. The varied prices represent the different qual i t i es . . . . . . ........
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0 , $ 1 .7 5  and $ 2 .0 0
___■_ __ __Last season—our greatest success was_tlTre—Soft_7White_
—Shirt we sold at $1.50.—Again we stock this number, I
..same quality-and make,.and at the same price----- $ 1 .5 0 —T
~ “MEN’S HOSE 
Lisle I-Iosb. We hold a r
Parcel Post
A large shipment of Japanese Floor Coverings has just been opened out and is now displayed, in our 
Housefurnishings Department (First Floor). You will be delighted with the great variety of handsome de- 
signs and colorings shown. The prices are marked at the very closest margin of profit.
“Yutaki” Jap Rugs, excellent designs and colorings. 
These are particularly fine rugs.
Japanese Straw Mats, stencil patterns, in good colors.
' Size 27x54 on sale a t , ..................25$
Size 36x72 on sale at. .................. .; .................... 45$
Reversible Mats printed, good choice of designs and 
colors. Size 36x72 on sale a t . .............  . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 $
Size 27x54 on sale at. 
Size 36x72 on sale at.
$ 1 . 1 0
$ 1 .7 5
Japanese Rugs, extra heavy weight, good designs, rich 
colorings in blue, brown, red and soft greens. Size 
36x72 on sale a t . ................................................ $1 .50
Japanese Matting in stenciled, reversible and plain 
white. Four qualities, on sale at per yard. . . . . .
............... ..:....................2 5 $ ,  3 0 $ , 3 5 $  and 40$
Japanese Stenciled Squares in a big selection of de­
signs and colorings. . . .
Size 6 ft. x 9 ft. on sale at......... A ......... • .$ 1 .5 0
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. on sale a t ............. • .......... . .$ 2 .2 5
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft. on sale at............. ......... .. • • .$ 3 .2 5
(See Window Display, Seventh Street.)
To out-of-town customers we draw your attention 
ito the advantages gained by the inauguration of the 
new Parcels Post System.
Rates of Postage on Parcels Mailed in British 
... Columbia
To any Post Office within 20 miles of Vernon:
1 lb., 5c; 2 lbs., 6c; 3 lbs., 7c; 1  lbs-., 8c; 5 4bs., 10c; 
6 lbs., 12c; 7 lbs., 14c; 8 lbs., 16d; 9 lbs., 18c; 10 lbs., 
20c; 11 lbs., 22c.
To any Post Office beyond 20 miles, but within prov­
ince of B. C. .
. 1 lb., 10c; 2 lbs., 14c; 3 lbs., 18c; 4 lbs., 22c; 5 lbs., 
26c ; 6 lbs.,' 30c; 7 lbs., 34c; 8 lbs., 38c; 9 lbs., 42c; TO 
lbs., 46c; 11 lbs., 50c.
stock complete in plain 
_andembroidere“d fronts. 
The fast colors are ■ g - ' tUrt- o gblack and tan. Prices,*
from, pair 1 5 $  to 5 0 $  § •= 0?^ *
'  1 * °
MEN’S SILK HOSE^
At popular prices we 
are selling quickly front 
our new delivery of 
Men’s Silk Hose,, Black 
and tan seem to be 
prominent a n d  th e  
prices range at, .pair 
. . . 5 0 $ ,  7 5 ^ , $ 1 .0 0
• ■ t-: i , i r i|MM
fflj i ! «
i . i- •  ^
Two Splendid Specials for Saturday and Monday
BOYS’ An d  GIRLS’ HOSE ' RTT.4T fiT.nvTrc;SILK GLOVES
P r o s p e c to r s  a n d  L u m b e r m a n  s H ig h
B o o ts
All Wool Hose, fine ribbed, double knee, heavy heel, Here’s a snap no lady should overlook.}' Black and white 
sole and toe, an'excellent wearing hose and special value Silk Gloves, elbow length, double tipped fingers, our 
at regular price, 50c. Size 8j4 only. . regular $1.00 quality.’ Sizes 6, 6J4, 7 and 7JL
Saturday and Monday, per pair . . . . .......... ................... 4 0 $  Saturday and Monday, per pair........... ......... ............. .6 5 $
Grocery Department
We are showing the largest variety of lines in Mens, I’rospcctois and Lumbermen’s High Top Boots in
Announce the arrival of a large consignment of fish: 
Alaska Black Cod,
’Syine and Spirit Dept.
Ask specially for
i"'1 V
u
VV C a n ;  a u u u i ^  Lli<J i a i ^ V . o t  ••• --------- ' * 1 1 t  ;
the interior of British Columbia. The selections we have arc boots that have been strong y cs cc o ^
Chief among the makers are Geo. A. Slater, Hart and J. Lcckie & Co.hard wearing qualities before buying.
Men’s Grain 10 Inch Blucher Logger, double sole, and tap,^heavy «lg ^ lc  
counter, plain toe. Price......................................... .. .......................  .
 ̂ Genuine Labrador Herring,
' Salt Oolachans, **
Blue Nose Codfish, 
Arcadia Codfish
F.O.B.-’ Old Highland Whiskey
(Soft, Mellow and Matured)
r  r
Men’s Chrome 10 Inch Blucher Logger, double sole and tap, heavy outside
counter; one of the best logger boots on, the market. Price................$ 7 .0 0
Men’s Hand Made 10 Inch Oil Tan Logger, outside counter, single sole nn^
tap, a boot, specially made for the hardest kind of wear. Pnce........$7.oO
Men’s Heavy Dark Oil Tan Prospector, double sole, Goodyear welt, one of
, ...................................... $ 8 .5 0
the best, Price................................................
We also carry a full assortment of canned fish. Try 
any of the above. Quality guaranteed.
—Grocery Department, Main Floor.
The delightful aroma and flavors of “F. O. B.” whiskey 
together with the great age, give a silky and delicate feeling 
in the palate possessed by no other whiskey.
Drug Sundries
Men’s California Oil Tan 12 Inch Prospector, outside counter,, two buckles, 
. n • ................... . S 8 « o uGoodyear welt. 1 ......................................
Men’s Tan Colonial Elk, full double oak tan sole, Goodyear well.
Price
$ 8 .7 5
Men’s Dark Oil Tan 14 Inch Prospector, full double sole, light, «cxU>lc ami- 
durable, Goodyear welted boot. Price.................................... ...........“
Colgate’s Ribbon Dental Cream for cleansing and 
beautifying the teeth, in collapsible metal tubes, 
with nicklcd screw cap, comes out a ribbon, lies flat 
on the brush, each in cartoon. Price each,.. . . . 2 5 $
Colgate’s Talcum Powders for the toilet and nursery, 
large size oval tins, attractively enameled, polished 
gilt sprinkler top, odors, cashmere, bouquet, violet, 
la France rose, dactylis, eclat, monad violet and 
tinted. Price per tin............................................ 2 5 $
Colgate’s Perfumfcs and Toilet Waters, unequalled in 
in strength anql sweetness, sizes %-ouncc to G-ouncc 
bottles, glass stopper, six odors. Prices.. ;3 0 $  to$2
1 (The spirits of great reputation.)..............
Per quart bottle.......................   $ 1 .2 5
Per case,, 12 bottles............  $ 1 2 .5 0
Per gallon in bulk ......................................... $ 6 ;2 5
Every bottle bears the “Seal of Quality.” 
Packed F. O. B. Vernon.
: i •;
♦ '
PURE WINE BRANDIES
Pale, per bottle...........
Pale, per gallon. ..  .*.........
Diamond Pale, per bottle.
$ 1 . 0 0
9 5 .5 0
3 1 .2 5
Bottled in Cognac
U. V. P. ***, pen bottle. ...................................... $ 1 .5 0
Liqucr & Cognac (25 years old), per bottle..............$ 2 .5 0
Liquer & Cognac f50 years old), per bottle....$ 3 .5 0
Liqucr & Cognac (75 years old), per bottle....$ 5 .0 0
Saturday
Special
Pillows, size 18x20, cot- 
hui Idled, blue chintz cov­
ered. Regular $1.25 a 
pair. A snap Saturday 
at enc.li . . . .  ..............2 5 $
T h e  H u d s o n ’ s
J i
H I G H  Q U A L I T Y
BARNARD AVENUE
B a y  C o m p a n y
T h e  S e a l  o f  Q u a l i t y
L O W  P R I C E S
V E R N O N , R. C.
S atu rday
Special
Comforters, good size, 
cotton filled, silkolcnc 
covered. Regular $1.95. 
A snap Saturday at 
cac h .....................  $ 1 .5 5
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Household
Goods
ALL KINDS
Bought
Sold
Exchanged
Rented
K A I N E S
Tbe Largest Second Hand Dealer 
in tbe Okanagan. ",A s well known 
as the Okanagan Apple. '
A d d r e ss , C o ld s tr e a m  S t .
S e e  s i d e  M u i r ’s  D i - n g  S t o r e  f o r  
- s i g n .
P h o n e  2 2 7 '  B o x  3 0 4
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Five.
PROFIT SHARING IDEA 
WINS WIDE APPROVAL
Newspapers All Over American 
Continent Congratulate Min­
ister of Lands on Scheme.
V ic to r ia ,  B. C., M arch  2.— W id e s p re a d  
I n t e r e s t  h a s  been s h o w n  In th e  T im b e r  
K o y a l ty  Hill In t ro d u ced  by  th e  .H on, 
U  l l - Hoss, M in i s t e r  o f  L in d s .
N e w s p a p e r s  a l l  o v e r  th e  A m e r ic a n  c o n ­
t i n e n t  a n d  m a n y  in  th e  U n i te d  K i n g ­
d o m  p u b l i sh e d  d e s p a t c h e s  In w h ic h  a  
f e a t u r e  w a s  m a d e  o f  th e  r e c o g n i t i o n  
o f  t h e  p r o f i t - s h a r in g  p r in c ip le  in  h a n d -  
p u b l ic  t im b e r  r e s o u r c e s  
T h e  N ew  Y o rk  -T im es  In a  l e n g t h y  
e d i t o r i a l  u n d e r  th e  c a p t io n  o f  "P ro f i t s  
f o r  G o v e rn m e n ts , "  c o m p l im e n te d  H o n  
M r. R o s s  o n  th e  idea. T h e  N ew  Y o rk  
p a p e r  s a i d :
“T h ^  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  M i n i s t e r  o f  
L a n d s  l a s t  w e e k  In t ro d u c e d  a  b i l l  p r o ­
v i d i n g  f o r  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  r e g u l a t i o n  
o f  p r i c e s  o n  lu m b e r  f r o m  t h e ,  p u b lic  
p r o p e r t y ,  a n d  f ix in g  t h e  r o y a l t i e s  to  
b e  p a id  b y  th o s e  w o r k i n g  th e  t i m b e r  
l a n d s  In p ro p o r t io n  to  th e  p r ices .  T h e  
l u m b e r m e n  a r e  s a id  to  a p p r o v e  th e  
id e a ,  a n d  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  e x p e c t s  
e v e n t u a l l y  to  g e t  $2,500,000 a n n u a l l y  
w h i l e  r e t a i n i n g  th e  l a n d  f r o m  w h ic h  
t h e  t i m b e r  is  taken*.
SYNOPSIS O P COAL M IXING REGU­
LATIONS.
COAL m i n i n g  r l g m s  o f  t b e  D o m in ­
ion, i n  M a n i t o b a ,  S a s k a t c h e w a n  a n d  
A lb e r ta ,  t b e  Y u k o n  T e r r i t o r y ,  th e  
N o r t h - w e s t  T e r r i t o r i e s  a n d  I n  a  p o r t io n  
o f  t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,
■ m a y  b e  l e a s e d  f o r  a  t e r m  o f  t w e n t y -  
o n e  y e a r s  a t  a n  a n n u a l  r e n t a l  o f  $1 a n  
ac re .  N o t  m o r e  t h a n  2,560 a c r e s  w il l  
be le a s e d  t o  o n e  a p p l i c a n t .
"A p p l ica t io n  f o r  a  l e a s e  m u s t  b e  m a l e  
by  th e  a p p l i c a n t  I n  p e r s o n  t o  t h e  A g e n t  
o r  S u b - A g e n t  o f  t b e  d i s t r i c t  I n  w h ic h  
th e  r i g h t s  a p p l i e d  t o r  a r e  s i t u a t e d .
In  s u r v e y e d  t e r r i t o r y  t h e  l a n d  m n s t  
be d e s c r ib e d  b y  s e c t i o n s ,  o r  l e g a l  s u b -  
d ‘v is io n s ' -o f  s e c t i o n s ,  a n d  It  u n s u r v e y -  
ed t e r r i t o r y  t h e  t r a c t  a p p l i e d  f o r  s h a l l  
be s t a k e d  o u t  b y ’t h e  a p p l i c a n t  h im se l f .
E a c h ,  a p p l i c a t i o n  m u s t  .h e  a c c o m ­
pan ied  b y  a  f e e  o f  $5’ w h i c h  w i l l  b e  r e ­
funded  i f  t h e  r i g h t s  a p p l i e d  f o r  a t e  no t  
av a i la b le ,  b u t  n o t  o t h e r w i s e .  A  r o y a l t y  
sh a l l  b e  p a i d  o n  t h e  m e r c h a n t a b l e  o u t ­
p u t  o f  th e  m i n e  a t  t h e  r a t e - o f  f iv e  c e n ts  
p e r  ton-
T he  p e r s o n  o p e r a t i n g  t h e  m i n e  s h a l l  
f u r n is h  t h e  A g e n t  w i t h  s w o r n  r e t u r n s  
a m o u n t i n g  f o r  t h e  f u l l  q u a n t i t y  of 
m e r c h a n t a b l e  c o a l  m i n e d  a n d  p a y  th e  
ro y a l ty  t h e r e o n .  I f  t h e  <coal m in in g  
r i g h t s  a r e  n o t  b e i n g  o p e r a t e d ,  s u c h  r e ­
tu r n s  s h o u l d  b e  f u r n i s h e d  a t  j ^ s t  o n c e
Q. V*r£lT. *#
T h e  l e a s e  w i l l  i n c l u d e  t h e  c o a l  m in -  
- in g - r :g h £ s  -on ly ;- -b u t  t h e  l e s s e e - m a y  be 
p e rm i t te d  t o  p u r c h a s e  w h a t e v e r  a v a i l ­
ab le  s u r f a c e  r i g h t s  m a y  b e  C ons ide red  
c e e e s s a ry  f o r  t h e  w o r k i n g  o f  t h e  m in e  
_ a- th e  r a t e  o f  SIO.OO a n  a c r e .
T o r ' f u l l  I n f o r m a t i o n  a p p l i c a t i o n  
should  be. m a d e ,  t o  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  th e  
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  t h e  I n t e r i o r ,  O t t a w a ,  o r  
to  a n y  A g e n t  o r  S u b - A g e n t  o f  Do 
minion L a n d s ,
W .  W .  C O R Y ,
D e p u ty  M i n i s t e r  o f  t h e  I n t e r i o r .  
N .B — U n a u t h o r i z e d  p u b l i c a t i o n  :o f  
th is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  w i l l  p o t  b e ’p a i d  for.
■ 'jr.rr.Cl ■ - ........v.... .............. :__
? Make* Product More Costly
I t  Is  s i n g u l a r  t h a t  t h e  id e a  o f  a s ­
so c ia t in g "  p r ic e s  an d  p ro f i ts  f r o m  th e  
p r o c e e d s  o f  p u b l ic  r e s o u rc e s  h a s  been  
.so t a r d y  In a r r i v in g .  H i t h e r t o  th e  
p r o b l e m  h a s  been, a t t a c k e d  f r o m  th e  
p o i n t  o f  r e d u c i n g  th e  e x cess  o f  p rof its  
o f  s u c h  e x p lo i ta t io n  b y  t a x a t io n .  T h a t  
o n ly  m a k e s  th e  p r o d u c t  m o re  c o s t ly  to  
t h e  c o n su m e r ,  w i th o u t  s e d u c i n g  th e  
p r o f i t  t o  t h e  e x p lo i te r ,  y
. .  w ..__ _. . m  in e
e x a m p l e  o f  C an ad a ."
‘•‘P r a i s e  f o r  Mr. R o s s  an d  t h e  n e w  
r o y a l t i e s , "  is  t h e  h e a d  u n d e r  -w hich  
s e v e r a l  n e w s p a p e r s  r e p r in t  a n  e d i to r i a l  
f r o m  t h e  Mail a n d  E m p i r e  o f  T o ro n to ,  
r e f e r r i n g  to  t h e  n e w  bill i n t r o d u c e d  
b y  t h e  M in i s t e r  o f  L a n d s .
T h e  T o ro n to  M ail a n d  E m p i r e  s a y s :  
" T h e  m a g n i f i c e n t  f o r e s t  a r e a s  o f  E r i t r 
i s h  C o lu m b ia  a r e  a  h e r i t a g e  t h e  peop le  
o f  t h a t  p ro v in c e  o u g h t  to  w a tc h  o v e r  
m o s t  c a r e f u l ly .  F e w  p ro v in c e s  o r  
s t a t e s  a r e  so  b o u n t i f u l ly  en d o w ed .  T he  
t i m b e r  sh o u ld  be  r e g a r d e d ,  a s  f a r  a s
n e ^ e r  p ro p e r ty  Im b ed d ed  I t s o lf—a *  a  
m a t te r  o f  c a r d in a l  policy*—In  th e  pub* 
lie m in d , e i t h e r  In th e  U n ite d  H ta to#  
o r  C a n a d a . T h e  o u tp u t ,  f r o m  p u b lic  
o r  C ro w n  la n d s  u n d e r  le a s e  h a s  b een  
ta x e d  b y  th e  s e v e r a l  g o v e rn m e n ts ,  b u t  
w ith o u t  a n y  r e s t r i c t i o n s  u p o n  th e  p r ic e  
c h a rg e d . T h e  c o n se q u e n c e  l ia s  b een , 
n a tu r a l ly ,  t h a t  t h e  u s e r s  o f  lu m b e r  
h av e  h a d  to  p a y  th e  g o v e rn m e n t- ta x e s ,  
a n d  th e r e  h a s  b een  n o  r e g u la t i o n  o f  th e  
e x t e n t  to  w h ic h  th e  public,- t h e  o w n e r  
of th e  le a s e d  l im i ts ,  co u ld  b e  b le d  f o r  
Its  o w n  p ro p e r ty .
F o r e m o s t  i n  R e g u l a t i o n .
" T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  
w h ich  h a s  b e e n  f o r e m o s t  in  f o r e s t r y  
r e g u l a t i o n s ,  l i a s  t a k e n  a  s t a n d  o n  t h i s  
m a t t e r  d e s e r v i n g  o f  t h e  w a r m e s t  c o m ­
m e n d a t io n .  I t  is  r e a d j u s t i n g  t h e  t e r m s  
o f  r o y a l t y  u p o n  w h ic h  l e a s e s  a r e  g r a n t ­
ed. I n  m a k i n g  s u b s t a n t i a l  in c r e a s e s  
in  t h e  a m o u n t s  d u e  to  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  
i t  Is a l s o  u n d e r t a k i n g  to  r e g u l a t e  t h e  
l u m b e r  p r ic e s .  T h e  s c h e m e  c o v e r s  
e ig h t  p e r io d s  o f  five y e a r s  e a c h ,  t h e  
r o y a l t i e s  b e i n g  o n  a  s l id i n g  s c a l e .  T h e  
p r in c ip le  u p o n  w h ic h  t h e  m e a s u r e ,  
w h i c h ' h a s  b e e n  la id ,  b e f o r e  t h e  L e g i s ­
l a t u r e  b y  t h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  L a n d s , ' i s  
b a se d  i s  t h a t  o f  p r o f i t - s h a r i n g  b y  t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t  in  t h e  e x p lo i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  
t im b e r .  I t  p r o p o s e s  to  o b t a i n  f o r  t h e  
p ro v in c ia l  t r e a s u r y  p a r t  o f  t h e  r e g u l a t ­
ed v a lu e  o f  t h e  t i m b e r  w i t h o u t . p e r ­
m i t t i n g  t h e  a m o u n t  t h u s  d i v e r t e d  f r o m  
th e  p o c k e t s  o f  t h e  t i m b e r m e n  to  b e  
t a k e n  o u t  o f  t h e  l u m b e r  c o n s u m e rs .  
T h a t  Is t h e  t r u e  b a s i s  o f  f o r e s t  a d ­
m i n i s t r a t i o n . ” ■ ■■•■ ‘ ......
" P u b l i c  w i l l  co m e  in  o n  t h e  u n e a r n e d  
in c r e m e n t ,”  i s  t h e  t i t l e  in  r e d  l e t t e r s  
a c ro s s  a  , tw o -e o lu rn n -w id e r e d i t o r i a l  o n  
th e  f r o n t  p a g e  . o f  t h e  . “ V a n c o u v e r  
W o r f d ” o v e r  t h e  s i g n a t u r e  o f  t h e  M a n ­
n i n g - E d i t o r ,  L .  D. T a y lo r .  H e  w r o t e  
a s .  fo Ho^vs-:. . — ....,_il.        .............. —
R eport of Agricultural Commission
■" / " V . 1: /  ■ a .
Important Recommendations on Many Subjects Pre­
sented to the Provincial legislature.
M ain R ecom m endations.
E s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a  c r e d i t  c o m m is ­
s io n  t o '  m a k e  l o a n s  t o  f a r m e r s  o n  i m ­
p r o v e m e n t s .  1 * •
E m p l o y m e n t  o f  p r i s o n  l a b o r  in  t h e  
m a n u f a c t u r e  o f  t l l a  .d ra in s  a n d ' I n  l i m e  
q u a r r y i n g .  P r i s o n e r s  to  b e  p a id  for .  
t h e i r  w o r k  w h i l e  so  e m p lo y e d .
E n l a r g e m e n t  o f  r u r a l  t e l e p h o n e  s y s ­
t e m ,  w i t h  G o v e r n m e n t  a id .  '
C o n t r a c t  s y s t e m  o n  p u b l i c  r o a d s .  
E s t a b l i s h m e n t  . o f  B o a r d  o f  I m m i ­
g r a t i o n  t o  a f f o r d  f i n a n c ia l  a id  to  i m ­
m i g r a n t s .
E s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  t r a i n i n g  s c h o o l s  f o r  
c h i ld  I m m i g r a n t s .
D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  c o - o p e r a t i v e  s y s t e m .
G o v e r n m e n t  a id  f o r  c e n t r a l  m a r k e t s .
E n l a r g e m e n t  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  e d u ­
c a t i o n .  ,
S e p a r a t e  p o r t f o l i o  f o r  - a g r i c u l t u r e  
w i t h  a d v i s o r y  b o a r d  o f  p r a c t i c a l  farm-* 
e rs .
I n a u g u r a t i o n  o f  c lo se  s e t t l e m e n t  o n  
l i v i n g  a r e a s .
. G o v e r n m e n t  a i d  In- a r t e s i a n , r  w e l l  
b o r in g .
A m e n d m e n t  t o  N o x io u s  W e e d s  A c t .
E s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  q u a r a n t i n e  a r e a s  
t h a t  a r e  p e s t - i n f e c t e d .  - .• .
“T h e  T i m b e r  R o y a l t y  B i l l ,  a s  e x ­
p o u n d e d  b y  t h e  H o n .  Mr. R o s s ,  M in ­
i s t e r  o f  L a n d s ,  is  a  m e a s u r e  to  w h ic h  
c o m m e n d a t io n  w il l  b e  r e a d i l y  e x te n d e d  
b y  a l l  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia n s .  P u b l i c  i n ­
te l l i g e n c e '  a l l  o v e r  t h e  D o m in io n  Is 
q u ic k e n in g ?  to  t h e  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  o f  t h e  
c o u n t r y  o u g h t  to  b e  e x p lo i t e d  a s  n a t ­
u r a l  r e s u o r c e s ,  a n d ,  a s  s u c h ,  t h e  p r o p ­
e r t y  o f  t h e  p eo p le ,  t h r o u g h  the- C ro w n ,  
u n d e r  c o n d i t i o n s  -w hich  w i l l  n o t  b e  
b u r d e n s o m e  to  p a r t i c u l a r  i n d u s t r i e s .  
Mr. R o s s  c la im e d  t h a t  t h e  f u n d a m e n t a l
t e r e d  f o r  t h e  g e n e r a l  benefi t ,  n o t  m a i n ­
l y  a s  a f f o rd in g  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  p r iv i l ­
e g e d  e x p lo i ta t io n .  B e c a u se ,  p e rh a p s ,  
t h e  t i m b e r  r e s o u rc e s  o f  th e  c o n t in e n t  
h a v e  b e e n  t h o u g h t  i n e x h a u s t i b l e —a 
s a d l y  m i s t a k e n  v ie w — th i s  p r in c ip l e  h a s
E N D  STOM ACH T R O U B LE ,
G A SE S O E  D Y S P E P S IA
'Pape's Diapepsin” makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine 
in five minutes.
I f  w h a t you  ju st  a te  Is sou rin g on  
you r stom ach or l ie s  lik e  a  lum p of 
lead , refu sin g  to  d igest, or you  belch  
g a s  and eructate sour, undigested  
food , or h ave a  fee lin g  o f  d izziness, 
heartburn, fu llness, nausea, bad ta ste  
In  m onth and stom ach-headache, you  
ca n  g e t  b lessed  re lie f  in  five .m in u tes.
Re Sobdivlalon of Section* 13 and 24, 
and Part of tbe Kant Half o f Section 
14. and Part o f tbe East Half-of Sec­
tion 23. Township 8. Group 1, 
Osoyoo* Division o f Y/de District.
N OTIC E is" n e r e b y  ijjiven t h a t  I  s h a l l  
a t  th e  ' e x p i r a t i o n  o f  o n e  m o n t h  f r o m  
th e  d a t e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p u b l i c a t i o n -  h e r e o f : 
fesae a  C e r t i f i c a t e  o f  I n d e f e a s i b l e  T i t l e
o f  T h e  L a n d  a n d  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
C om pany o f  C a n a d a ,  ' u n l e s s  In  t h e  
m ean t im e  v a l i d  o b j e c t i o n  i s  .m a d e '  to  
me in w r i t i n g .  T h e  h o l d e r  o f  Che f o l ­
low ing  d o c u m e n t ,  v iz . :
£3rd -July. 1894, W i l l i a m  S u l le y ,  W i l ­
liam  G o o d e  J o h n s o n  a n d  H a tw y  H a d -  
field M a c k a y  t o  t h e  C a n a d a  P e r m a ­
n e n t  M o r t g a g e  L o a n  ffnd S a v in g s  
• C om pany , m o r t g a g e  In  f e e  o f  I n t e r  
a lia  N. E .  14 o f  S e c t i o n  14. a n d  S. E . 
R o f  S e c t io n  23, T o w n s h i p  8. 
Osoyoos
in r e q u e s te d  to  f f e l lv e r  t h e  s a m e  to  m e
fo r th w ith .
D ated  a t '  t h e  L a n d  R e g i s t r y  Office. 
K am loops .  B. C.. t h i s  3 rd  d a y  o f  F e b ­
ru a ry .  A. D. 1914.
C. H .  D U N B A R .
«C-r, D i s t r i c t  R e g i s t r a r .
P a t  a n  end to  stom ach trouble forever  
y b y -g e tt ln g -a —la r g e -fifty -e e n t-e a se -o f  
P ap e’s  D iapepsin  from  any drug store. 
Y ou rea lize  In five m in u tes how  need­
le s s  It is  to  suffer from  indigestion , 
d ysp ep sia  or any stom ach  disorder. 
It’s  th e  quickest, su rest stom ach  doc** 
to r  In  th e world. It’s  . wonderful.
p ra c t i c a b l e , ,  a s  a  t r u s t  to  b e  a d m in i s -  lj r i n c iPle o f  t h e  b i l l  is  i t s  ^ c o g n i t i o n
o f  t h e  p r o f i t - s h a r i n g  p r in c ip le ,  t h e  p r o ­
fits  b e i n g  s h a r e d  b y  t h e  h o ld e r s  o f  
t i m b e r  l a n d s  w i t h  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  f r o m  
w h ic h  t h e y  .hold  th e m ;  In  o t h e r ' w o r d s ,  
th e  r i g h t  o f  t h e  p eo p le  o f  B r i t i s h  C o ­
l u m b i a  t o  s h a r e  in  t h e  p r o s p e r i t y  o f  
t h e  l u m b e r  i n d u s t r y  w h i le  a t  t h e  s a m e  
t im e  g i v i n g  to  t h a t  i n d u s t r y  r e a s o n a b l e  
s t a b i l i t y  o f  t e n u r e -  I n  c o m p l ia n c e  w i t h  
t h e s e  tw o  .p r in c ip le s ,  c l a i m s  M r. R o ss ,  
t h e  b i l l  h a s  b e e n  f r a m e d .
I n  N a t u r e  o f  G r o u n d  R e n t
“I t  i s  p o s s ib le ,  .o f  c o u r s e ,  th a t r—t h e  
b i l l  w i l l  f a i l  t-o m e e t  w i t h  t h e  a p p r o  m l  
o f  s o m e  lu m b e r m e n ,  b u t  a n y  g r i e v a n c e ^  
w h ic h  m i g h t  b e  a d v a n c e d  b y  t h o s e  a c ­
t i v e l y  e n g a g e d  in* th e  l u m b e r i n g  b u s i ­
n e s s  w il l  b e  r e g a r d e d  b l i t h e  g e n e r a l  
p u b l ic  a s  b e i n g  f a i r l y  m e t  i n  t h i s  b i l l .  
I t  Is  m e r e l y  a  m e a s u r e  t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  
i n t e r e s t  o f  t h e  p eo p le  a s  t h e  o w n e r s  o f  
t i m b e r  p r o p e r t i e s .  T h e  p o r t i o n s  o f  t h e  
r e v e n u e  w h ic h  i t  e x a c t s  f o r  t h e  p e o p le  
is  m e r e l y  i n  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  g r o u n d  r e n t .  
“N o  o n e  q u e s t io n s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  p ro
T h e  a d o p t i o n  o f  a  s y s t e m  o f  d i r e c t  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  c r e d i t  o n  t h e  l i n e  o f  t h e  
p l a n  in  f o r c e  In  N e w  Z e a l a n d  is  r e c o m ­
m e n d e d  in '  ‘t h e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e '  R o y aT  
C o m m is s io n  o n  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  w h ic h  W as 
b r o u g h t  d o w n  i n  t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  l a s t  
w e e k .
T h e  r e p o r t  p r o p o s e s  t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  a  
b o a r d  t o  b e  k n o w n  a s  t h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
C r e d i t  C o m m is s io n ,  c o n s i s t i n g ,  o f  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  a n d  f o u r  d i r e c to r s ,  to  
d e a l  w i t h  a l l  m a t t e r s  a p p e r t a i n i n g  to  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  G o v e r n m e n t  m o r t  
g a g e  l o a n s  t o  f a r m e r s .  I t  is  p r o p o s e d  
t h a t  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  a n d  tw o  m e m ­
b e r s  o f  t h e  c o u n c i l ,  w h o  a r e  t o  b e  p r a c ­
t i c a l  f a r m e r s ,  s h o u l d  b e  a p p o i n t e d  b y  
t h e  L i e u t e n a n t  -  G o v e r n o r  - i n  - C o u n c i l  
a n d  to  s e r v e  f o r  l i fe ,  t h e  D e p u t y  M in  
i s t e r s  o f  F i n a n c e  a n d  A g r i c u l t u r e  t o  be  
ex-off ic io  m e m b e r s  i o f  t h e  c o m m is s io n .  
I t  is  p r o p o s e d  t h a t  t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  A s ­
s e m b ly  s h o u l d  a u t h o r i z e  t h e  M i n i s t e r  
o f  F i n a n c e  e a c h  y e a r  to .  b o r r o w  u p  t o  a  
spec if ied  a m o u n t  b y  t h e  I s s u e  o f  s t o c k  
o r  d e b e n t u r e s  b e a r i n g  i n t e r e s t  a t  n o t  
m o r e  t h a n  4 p e r  c e n t ,  a n d  h a v i n g  a  
c u r r e n c y  o f  t h i r t y - s i x  a n d  a  h a l f  y e a r s .  
T h e s e  m o n e y s  s h a l l  b e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  
C r e d i t  C o m m is s io n  t o  l e n d  to  f a r m e r s  
in  r e s p e c t  .to  p e r m a n e n t  . im p ro v em en ts - -  
m a d e  o n  t h e i r  l a n d  a n d  f o r  o t h e r  p r o ­
d u c t i v e  m e a s u r e s .  S u c h  l o a n s  s h a l l  b e  
r e p a y a b l e  b y  a u t h o r i z a t i o n  ■ o v e r  s u c h  
p e r io d s  a s  t h e  c o m m is s io n  m a y  dec id e ,  
a n d  a p p l i c a n t s . :  f o r  l o a n s  will,_,be i n ­
v e s t i g a t e d  a s  t o  t h e i r  p e r s o n i l  c h a r ­
a c t e r  a n d  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  a n d  t h e  a d a p ­
t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e i r  l a n d s .
Maximum Loan 910,000.
I t  i s  p r o p o s e d  t h a t  t h e  p r o d u c t iv e  
v a lu e ,  a f t e r  t h e  . im p ro v e m e n ts ,  s h ^ l l  b e
a s c e r t a i n e d  -b y  a p p r a i s e r s , ...u n d e r  th e
d i r e c t i o n  o f ’ t h e  c o m m is s io n ,  a n d  t h e
a n d  t h e r e f o r e  t h e y  s u b m i t  t h e  r e c o m ­
m e n d a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  s h o u ld  
t a k e  t h e  m a t t e r  u p  w i t h  t h e  a u t h o r ­
i t i e s  h t  O t t a w a .  -
Experimental Land Clearing.
W i t h  r e g a r d '  t o  l a n d  c l e a r i n g ,  t h e  
c o m m is s io n e r s  s u g g e s t  th a t -  t h e  A g r i ­
c u l t u r a l  D e a p r t m e n t  s h o u l d  c a r r y  o n  
s y s t e m a t i c  e x p e r i m e n t a l  w o r k  o n  s o m e  
block-  o f  G o v e r n m e n t  l a n d  to  d e t e r m i n e  
t h e  b e s t  m e t h o d s  to ,  b e  a d o p t e d ;  t h a t  
e x p e r t s  s h o u l d  b e  s e n t  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
p r o v i n c e . t o  g i v e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  in  tthp 
u s e  o f  e x p lo s iv e s  a n d  s t u m p  p u l l e r s !  
t h a t  a n  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  s h o u l d  b e  c o n ­
d u c t e d  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  eco n -u n y ,  c o n ­
v e n ie n c e  a n d  s a f e t y  of. t h e  v a r i o u s  ex - ,  
p lo s iv e s ;  t h a t  f i re  w a r d e n s  s h d u l d  b e  
gilven fu l l  d i s c r e t i o n a r y  p o w e r  to  g r a n t  
p e r m i t s  f o r  t h e  b u r n i n g  o r  s l a s h ,  a n d  
t h a t  n o  s t u m p i n g  r o y a l ty ,  s h a j l . b e  e x ­
a c t e d  f r o m  b o n a  fide f a r m e r s  in  l a n d  
c l e a r i n g  o p e r a t i o n s .  .
I n  v i e w  :of  t h e  s c a r c i t y  o f  w a t e r  in  
c e r t a i n  p a r t s  o f  the- p r o v in c e ,  a n d  t h e  
c o s t l y  n a t u r e  o f  a r t e s i a n  w e l l - b o r i n g ,  
t h e  c o m m is s io n  ■ rec .o m m e n d s -  t h a t  t h e  
G o v e r n m e n t  s h o u l d  p u r c h a s e  a n  a r t e s  
fan  w e l l - b o r i n g  o u t f i t  a n d  m a k e  e x p e r t  
m e i fs s  in  -v a r io u s  s e c t i o n s  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  p r o v in c e .
T h a t  t h e  sp read ^  o f  n o x i o u s  w e e d s  is  
b e c o m i n g  a  s e r i o u s ,  ev i l '  is  t h e  o p in i o n
c e tv ln g  a n  e le m e n ta r y  t r a in i n g  I t  Is  
s u g g e s te d  t h a t - ’th e y  s h o u ld  be  p la c e d  
o n  f a r m s  u n t i l  th e y  a r e  a b le  to  p ro v id e  
f o r  th e m s e lv e s . ,
I n  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h o  q u e s t io n  o f  m a r ­
k e t i n g ,  t h e  c o m m is s io n  flndtt t h a t  I t  Is 
d e s i r a b l e  to  p r o m o t e  c o * o | l e r a t l o n  
a m o n g  t h e  p r o d u c e r s  a n d  a lso  a m o n g  
t h e  b u y e r s  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o d u c e ;  
t h a t  t h e  m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  
a m o u n t  o f  p r o t e c t i o n  a f fo rd e d  b y  t h e  
c u s t o m . t a r i f f  to  t h e  p r o d u c e  o f  f a r m e r s  
is  n e c e s s a r y  a n d  r e a s o n a b l e ;  t h a t  m u c h  
a s s i s t a n c e  c a n  b e  g i v e n  to - th e  p r o d u c e r  
in  h i s - f i g h t  f o r  t h e  s h a r e  o f  t h e  N o r t h ­
w e s t  m a r k e t  b y  t h e  a c t i v e - c o - o p e r a t i o n  
o f  t h e  r a i l r o a d s  a n d  e x p r e s s  c o m p a n i e s  
o p e r a t i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  p ro v in c e .  T h e  
c o m m is s io n  r e c o m m e n d s  t h a t  t h e  c o ­
o p e r a t i v e  m o v e m e n t  s h o u ld  b e  e n ­
c o u r a g e d ,  b u t  t h a t  I t  s h o u l d  be  s t a r t e d  
o n  a  s m a l l  s c a le .  T h e  r e p o r t  a l s o  . s u g ­
g e s t s  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  a  m a r k e t  
n e w s  s e r v i c e  to  c o l l e c t  a n d  d i s s e m i n a te -  
i n f o r m a t i o n  a s  to  s u p p l y  a n d  d e m a n d .  
L o c k  o f  E d u c a t i o n ,  1 
W i t h  r e g a r d  to  a g r i c u l t u r a l  e d u c a ­
t i o n  t h e  r e p o r t  e m p h a s i z e s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  
t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h o s e  e n g a g e d  In  f a r m ­
i n g  in  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  h a v e  h a d  l i t t l e  
t r a i n i n g  f o r  t h e i r  p r o f e s s i o n  a n d  s u g ­
g e s t s  t h a t  a  b e g i n n i n g  b e  m a d e  w i t h  
t h e  r u r a l  s c h o o l s  w i t h  t h e  t e a c h i n g  o f  
n a t u r e  s tu d y ,  a n d  t h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  
p r i n c ip l e s  o f  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  a id e d  b y  t h e  
u s e  p f  s c h o o l  o r  h o m e  p lo ts .  I t  s u g ­
g e s t s  a l s o  t h a t  1 t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  c u r  
r IC u lu m  b e  e x t e n d e d  to  t h e  h i g h  
s c h o o ls ,  a n d  u r g e s  t h a t  t h e  s y s t e m  o f  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  e d u c a t i o n ?  sh o u ld  b e  e x ­
t e n d e d  f r o m -  th e - ' - s m a l l e s t -  s c h o o l  " t o  
c l a s s e s  a t  t h e  n e w  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  B r i t i s h  
C o lu m b ia .  . ' ’
T h a t  ’ ‘t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  
s h o u l d - b e  a  s .  p a r a t e  p o r t fo l io ,  in  o r d e r  
t h a t  t h e  official h e a d  . m i g h t  -d ev o te  h i s  
e n t i r e  t i m e  t o  t h e  d u t i e s  o f  t h e  d e p a r t -
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L o o k  M o th e r !  I f  to n g u e  ) •  coa ted*  
c l e a n s e  l i t t l e  bowel* w i th  “ Cell* 
f o m l a  S y ru p  of Figs.**
M oth ers ca n  rest^ easy  a fte r  g iv in g  
“C aliforn ia  Syrup  o f  F igs,” b eca u se  In. 
a  tew  h ou rs a ll th e  d ogged -u p  w a ste , 
sou r b ilo  an d  ferm entin g  food  g e n t ly  
m o v es ou t o f  th e  bow els, an d-you  h a v e  
a  w e ll, p layfu l ch ild  again.
S ick ; ch ildrdh needn’t  b e  coaxed  t o  
ta k e  D lls h a rm less  “fru it  laxative.** 
M illion s o f  m oth ers keep  i t  handy b e ­
c a u se  th e y  k n ow  Its a c tio n  on  t h e  
stom aph, liv e r  and b ow els i s  p rom pt  
an d  su re .
A sk  your d ru gg ist for a  50-cent b o t ­
t le  o f  “C aliforn ia  Syrup o f  F ig s ,” w h ich  
co n ta in s-d irectio n s for b ab ies, ch ild ren  
o f  all- a g e s  an d  for grown-ups.
o f  t h e  conSm iss ion ,  w h ic h  s u g g e s t s  . . th a t  
p e n a l  " c l a u s e s  a f id  "the c u t t i n g  o f  \VA5flS~ i s  a n o t h e r  p r o p o s a l  c o n t a i n e d  fn
30th Regt B. C. Horse
NOTICE
F ro m  t h i s  d a t e ,  v iz .  F e b .  2 0 th ,  1913, 
*.'r.e R e g im e n ta l  F i n a n c e  C o m m i t t e e  o f  
tho- Zb\'n R e g t .  B. C. H o r s e  w i l l  n o t  b e  
responsib le  f o r  a n y  d e b t s  i n c u r r e d  o n  
behalf  o f  th e  R e g i m e n t  o r  t h e  V e rn o n  
Cadet C o rp s  u n l e s s  t h e  I n s t r u c t i o n s  a r e  
ac- 'ornpanled b y  a n  o r d e r  s i g n e d '  by 
e ither  L t .  Col. B o t t .  o r  M a j o r  M. V. 
Aiier., o r  C a p t a i n  H .  G. N a n g le ,  o r  
Squadron C o m m a n d e r s .
B y  o r d e r ,
C E C I L  L .  B O T T .  
n .  C. 2 0 th  R e g L  B . C. H o r s e .
I,A ND  R E G I S T R Y  A C T .
Hr Norib Vs of Nee. 13. Tp. 2«| E«*l Vs 
>■«'. 11, Tp, 2«| Fart W. % »ec. 14. Tp. 
2C; 1‘nrt H«utb-e*at V* See. 23. Tp. 2«t 
I’art «nu|h.we*l V*See. 24. Tp. 2«I| 
I*ar| North-weat */i See. 24, Tp. 2#! 
Eaai Vs See. 23, Tp. 2«l Ea*« % See. 
■Pi. Tp. 2«j North % See. 7, Tp. 27t 
Norlh-Weat V, Se'e.'S. Tp. 27» We*t Vs 
Nre. IS. Tp. 271 See. Ht. Tp. 27» See. 
If. Tp. 271 *«••#/ IH. Tp, 27| See. 1», Tp. 
271 D eal % gee. 29, Tp. 27J See. 30, 
Tp. 27; See. 31. Tp. 271 Weal See. 
». Tp. 21; gee. * Tp. 24; gee. 7, Tp. 
21; I’nrl of South $4 gee. 18. Tp. 24; 
Co!* N«-a. 3MI7 and 300S, Oaoyoo* Dl- 
Y*le IHatrtet.
• V 1,  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  1 s h a l l  
a: e x p i r a t i o n  o f  o n e  m o n t h  f r o m
-it Ui<- l i r r t  p u b l i c a t i o n  h e r e o f  
i f r . .  :■ l e r t l f l e a t c  o f  I n d e f e a s i b l e  T i t le  
‘ < ’ ‘ a b o v e  m e n t i o n e d  l a n d s  In th e  
J ■ '■! ih o  “ B e ig o - O a n a d l a n  F r u l t -
1 >:• ! ' .m p a n y .  L im i t e d , "  u n l e s s  In th e
( . •  v a l id  o b je c t i o n  Is m a d e  t o  m e
)’• >•;.(.rig. T h e  h o l d e r  o f  t h e  fo l lo w  
ih,- : , i s  n a m e l y : —
: * coin  Grant, to George Whelan
'■ ’•!'! December, 1891, of part of 
> IK, T p ,  24 . Y a le  D l n t r i r t
4 'r - l
of MorlKAsr*, H. H. McKay 
*'/ ration o f  the City of Vnn-
*r In <lnt«*r
^  Tl>‘ 2 i - 2 i» i
i «*
I : . 
I., .
i
'f;.
tri
fits b y  t h e  l u m b e r m e n  w e r e  n o t  g r e a t  j m a x i m u m  l o a n  w h ic h  m a y  b e  m a d e  o n  
d u r i n g '  t h e  p a s t  y ea r ; :  r a t h e r  w i th  t h e  a n y  l a n d  s h a l l  n o t  e x c e e d  6 0 - p e r  c e n t .
m a jo r i ty ~ b f~ fh o s e ~ e n g a g e d ^ m —th ie -b u s i -  I o f  t h e  v a lu e ,  c a l c u l a t e d  o n  a__p ro d u c t iv e -  
n ess ,  w a s  i t  a  q u e s t io n  o f  b r e a k i n g r b a s i s .  N 6 l o a n  s h a l l  b e  m a d e  f o r  l e s s  
ev en .  I t  is  n o t _t r u e ,  h o w e v e r ,  to  s a v  t h a n  $250, o r  m o r e  t h a n  $10,000 to  o n e
t h a t  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  y e a r  t h e  m i l l s  I a p p l i c a n t  o r - u p o n  o n e - p r o p e r t y , —and_u.t._
w e r e  k e p t  g o i n g  f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  is  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  a p p l i c a n t s  f o r  l o a n s  
m e n  e m p lo y e d  in  th e m .  B r i t i s h  C o- n o t  e x c e e d i n g  $2,000 s h a l l  b e  g iv e n  
l u m b i a  l u m b e r m e n  m e a s u r e  u p  w e ll j p r i o r i t y,
a g a i n s t  o t h e r  b u s in e s s  m e n ,  b u t  i t  I I n  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  - g e n e r a l  co n -  
is  to o  m u c h  to  e x p e c t  a n v  b o d y  o f  d i t i o n s  a f f e c t i n g  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  t h e  c o m ~
- l ivsln-ggs-m 'en-tb^ e W ' a ^ o n ^ r r g ’W i n 'g  rmissToM grs-̂ & i n 1r - o u t ^ t h a t ~ th e - " r a p i d -
w i t h o u t  a n y  r e g a r d  f o r  t h e i r  b u s i n e s s  I g r o w t h  o f  t h e  c o a s t  c i t ie s ,  a n d  t l r e 'c o n -  
o r  f o r  t h e m s e lv e s ,  a n d  m e r e l y  f o r  t h e  I s e q u e n t  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  p r i c e  o f  l a n d ,  
b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  m e n  t h e y  em p lo y .  T h e r e  I b a s  l e d  t o  t h e  s u b d i v i s i o n  o f  m a n y  
h a v e  b e e n  y e a r s  in  w h ic h  m u c h  m o n e y  I f a r m s ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a  l a r g e  a c r e a g e  e- 
h a s  b e e n - m a d e  in  th e  l u m b e r  b u s i n e s s  I i n g  w i t h d r a w n  f r o m  c n l t i v a  ion , a n  
In t h e  p ro v in c e ,  a n d  t h e r e  w il l  be m o re ,  [ t h a t  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  w o r k  in  t h e  c i t  es 
F o r  t h e  l u m b e r  c o m p a n ie s  in  B r i t i s h  I b a s  a t t r a c t e d  w o r k i n g m e n  a n  m a  e 
C o lu m b ia  t o  h a v e  c losed  d o w n  m e r e ly ]  f a r m  l a b o r  s c a r c e .  T h e  
b e c a u s e  t h e  m a r k e t  c o n d i t io n s  d u r i n g  | p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  to o  m a n y  s e t  e r s  . a  ® 
th e  p a s t  y e a r  .m a d e  t h e  m a k i n g  o f  j g o n e  i n t o  d i s t r i c t s  l a t e l y  ^J’e n e  _ 
l a r g e ,  p ro f i t s  a n y w h e r e  im p o ss ib le ,  j w i t h o u t  c a p i t a l ,  a n d  t h a t  t  
w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  f o r  th e m  to  h a v e  I b e e n  u n a b l e  t o  o b t a i n  e n e  
d e a l t  a  s e r io u s  b lo w  a t  a n  i n d u s t r y  . c r e d i t  to  e n a b l e  t h e m  °  . ■ ,
in w h ic h  t h e y  a r e  p r i m a r i l y  i n t e r e s t -1 l a I*d u n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n .  e  . .
ed. L e t  i t  b e  co n ced ed  t h a t  b u s i n e s s  s io n  f u r t h e r  p o in t s  f
w a s  k e p t  g o i n g  f o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  t h e  o f  c o - o p e r a t i o n  a n d  e c en  ,
b u s in e s s .  T h e  b u s i n e s s  h a s  y ie ld e d  I m e t h o d s  h a v e  le d  o r e  u‘ n 
go o d  p ro f i ts  a n d  m u ch  e m p l o y m e n t  d u r -  m u c h  l o w e r  t h a n  t  e y  s  o .
1 T h a t  t h e r e  is  p l e n t y  o f  s c o p e  f o r  a n  
e x t e n s i o n  o f  t h e  v a l u a b l e  e d u c a t i o n a l
o n  t h e  r o a d s  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  a s  p r e v e n ­
t i v e  m e a s u r e s .  T h e  r e p o r t  f u r t h e r  e m ­
p h a s i s e s  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  e d u c a t i o n a l  
s id e  o f  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o n  t h q  l i n e s  o f  t h e  
S a s k a t c h e w a n  A c t  a n d  t h e  p l a c i n g  o f  
t h e  d u t y  o f  d e s t r o y i n g  w e e d s  o n  r o a d s  
o n  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t .
A g r i c u l t u r a l '  P e s t *
W i t h  r e g a r d  to  a r e a s  t h a t  a r e  a  m e n ­
a c e '  to  • t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  h o r t i c u l ­
t u r a l  i n d u s t r i e s  f r o m  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  
o f  s u c h  s e r i o u s '  p e s t s  a s  t h e  c o d l i n g  
m o t h ,  t h e  S a n  J o s e  sc a le ,  a n d  t h e  
p o t a t o  t u b e r  m o t h ,  t h e  c o m m is s io n  r e ­
c o m m e n d s  t h a t  t h e  i m p o r t a t i o n  o f  c e r ­
t a i n  f r u i t  f r o m  in f e s t e d  a r e a s  b e  p r o  
h ib i t e d  a n d  t h a t  b y  o r d e r - i n - c o u n c i l  a  
q u a r a n t i n e  c a n  b e  p r o c l a im e d  o n  a n y  
d i s t r i c t  w h i c h  h a s  b e c o m e  in f e c te d .
C e r t a i n  a m e n d m e n t s  '• t o  t h e  C a t t l e  
M a r k s  A c t  a r e  p r o p o s e d  to  t h e  e f fec t  
t h a t  r e g i s t r a t i o n  o f  a l l  b r a n d s  s h a l l  b e  
c o n d u c te d  a t  o n e  c e n t r a l  office, t h u s  
g i v i n g  a  b r a n d  a  p r o v i n c i a l  i n s t e a d  o f  
a  d i s t r i c t  s t a m p i n g ;  the .  e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  
d u p l i c a t i o n  o r  s i m i l a r i t y  in  b r a n d s ;  a n d  
t h e  r e g i s t r a t i o n  o f  v e n t s .
A c c o r d in g  to  t h e  r e p o r t ,  e v id e n c e  w a s  
g i v e n  a t  v a r i o u s  p l a c e s  p r o v i n g  t h a t  
t h e  w o r r y i n g  a n d —.k il l in g —o f - s h e e p —by- 
d o g s  h a s  b e c o m e  v e r y  p r e v a l e n t ,  a n d  
i t  is  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t ,  l e g i s l a t i o n  b e  e n ­
a c te d ,  a l l o w i n g  a n y  p e r s o n  t o  k i l l  a  
d o g - w h i c h ' h e ;  s e e s  p u r s u i n g ,  w o r r y i n g  
o r  w o u n d i n g  s h e e p :  a l s o  p r o v i d i n g  t h a t  
a n y  p e r s o n  m a y  k i l l  a  d o g  w h i c h  h e  
f inds  s t r a y i n g  b e t w e e n  s u n s e t  a n d  s u n ­
r i s e  o n  a n y  f a r m  w h e r e  s h e e p  a r e  k e p t ,  
u n l e s s  h e  is  m u z z le d  o r  u n d e r ”t h e  c o n -  
t r o f  o f  t h e  o w n e r .  “ , —
W i t h  r e g a r d  to  t h e  g a m e  l a w s ,  i t  is
s u g g e s t e d _. t h a t _t h e  p r e s e n t  A c t  be
-a m e n d e d  - so  —a s — t o —allow -—f r e e — gun- 
l i c e n c e s  t o  b e  i s s u e d  to  f a r m e r s  f o r  u s e  
w i t h i n  t h e i r  o w n  e l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t s ,
be
t h e  r e p o r t .  I t  i s  p o in t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  
w o r k  o f  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  is. r a p i d l y  i n ­
c r e a s i n g .  a n d  w i t h  t h e  r e c o m m e n d a r  
t i o n s  s u g g e s t e d  In t h i s  r e p o r t  b e c o m ­
i n g  l a w ,  t h e y  w i l l  b e  s t i l l  m o r e  o n e r o u s .  
I n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h i s  p r o p o s a l  t h e  
c o m m is s io n  c a l l s  a t t e n t i o n  to  t h e  
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  in  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  o f  
c o n s u l t a t i v e  c o u n c i l s ,  w h o se  f u n c t i o n s  
a r e  to  a d v i s e  t h e  M i n i s t e r  a n d  k e e p  
h im  in  t o u c h  w i t h  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  i n ­
d u s t r y ,  a n d  t h e r e f o r e ’ s u g g e s t s  a n  a d ­
v i s o r y  b o a r d  o f  a g r i c u l t u r e  c o n s i s t i n g  
o f  n in e  m e m b e r s  s h o u l d  • be  c r e a t e d .
T h e  r e p o r t ,  w h i c h  i s  a  m o s t  e x h a u s t ­
iv e  o n e ,  is  m a i je  a d d i t i o n a l l y  v a l u a b l e  
b y  t h e  in c l u s i o n  o f  t w o  In d e x e s ,  o n e  
a c c o r d i n g  to  t h e  p r e c e d e n c e  o f  t h e  s u b ­
j e c t  m a t t e r ,  a n d  t h e  o th e r  a r r a n g e d  
a lp h a b e t i c a l l y .
S i x t y - n i n e  p l a c e s  w e r e  v i s i t e d  b y  t h e  
c o m m is s io n  a n d  o v e r  600 w i t n e s s e s  
w e r e  h e a r d .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h i s , “C h a ir ,  
m a n  H a y w a r d  j o u r n e y e d  to  E n g l a n d  
a n d  o t h e r ’ E u r o p e a n  cqnn tr ies^ ,  M r.  
L u c a s  w e n t  t o  A u s t r a l i a  a n d  N e w  Z e a ­
l a n d ;  C o m m is s io n e r  C a m p b e l l  i n v e s t i ­
g a t e d ,  c o n d i t i o n s  in  A l b e r t a , . S a s k a t c h e ­
w a n  a n d  M a n i t o b a ;  C o m m is s io n e r  D u n ­
c a n  in  O r e g o n  a n d  W a s h i n g t o n ?  a n d  
C o m m is s io n e r  TCidston in  O re g o n ,  C a l i ­
f o r n i a  a n d  W a s h i n g t o n ;  a n d  C o m m i s ­
s i o n e r  S h a n n o n  in  O n ta r io ,  W is c o n s in ,  
I l l i n o i s  a n d  M i n n e s o ta .
U T IL IZ IN G  P U B L IC
L A N D S  F O R  G R A Z IN G
H on. W . R. R oss Gives Som e In ­
form ation Regarding  
_______ -  ~ H is P o licy ._____ -
V ic to r ia ,  F e b .  28.— I n  r e s p o n s e  t o  a  
r e q u e s t  f o r  h i s  p o l i c y  w i th  r e s p e c t  to  
“g r a z i n g  m 'a tTers  o"n pub lic  l a n d s ,  t h e  
H o n .  W .  R . R o s s ,  M in i s t e r  o f  L a n d s ,  
s a i d  t o d a y :  ' . « . .
“ I  a m  p a r t i c u l a r l y  g la d  to  b e  asW ed 
t h a t  q u e s t i o n :  f o r  w h i le  I  d o  n o t  b e ­
l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  s o m e w h a t ’ n a t u r a l  m i s -
a n d _  t h a t . __s t o c k b r e e d e r s  _ s h o u l d
g r a n t e d  f r e e  t r a n s f e r a b l e  l i c e n s e s  fo r  
,t h e i r  h e r d e r s  w h i l e  o n  d u ty .
I n  v i e w  o f  t h e  e v id e n c e  o f  t h e  i m ­
p o r t a t i o n  o f  d i s e a s e d  p o u l t r y ,  t h p  c o m ­
m is s i o n  r e c o m m e n d s  - tha t  t h e  D o m in i o n  
G o w r i i m o n t ' .  l )c  a s lv e d —to —m s k e.^vegu_ia.—. 
t to irs  for-—th e —i n s p e c t i o n —o f  —im p o r t e d  
p o u l t r y  a s  a r e  n o w  -in. f o r c e  f o r  l i v e ­
s to c k .
Convict Labor. i
W i t h  r e g a r d  to  p r i s o n  ’ l a b o r ,  t h e
c o m m is s io n  Is o p p o s e d  to  t h e  e m p l o y -  a b o v e  s o l u t i o n  o f . t h i s  w h o le
m e n t  o f  p r i s o n e r s  in  r o a d  b u i l d i n g  | ___  ___
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e —p o licy —o f —t h i s
d e p a r t m e n t  w i t h  r e s p e c t  to g r a z i n g  o n  
t h e  p u b l i c  l a n d s  i s  m o r e  t h a n  a  s u p e r  
f ic ia l  a n d  a  t e m p o r a r y  th i n g ,  I  f e e l  t h a t  
t h e  q u i c k e r  a n d  m o r e —t h o r o u g h l y  t h a t  
m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g  i s  r e m o v e d  t h e  b e t -
c o m m e n d a t i o n  o f  t h e  cpm m iB sion .  
Closer Settlement Finn.
W i t h  r e g a r d  to  l a n d  s e t t l e m e n t ,  t h e
With
C U T IC U R A  
SO AP
Frequent shampoos with Cuticura 
Soap, assisted when necessaiy. by 
g en tle  jfnoiptinjrs with Cuticura 
Ointment, afford the purest, sweet- 
^est and most economical method 
of freeing the scalp of infants and 
children from minor eruptions, 
itchings and sailings and of es­
tablishing permanent hair health.
Cullrura Soap #ix1 Ointment *r»- i*‘M eroiiR.iout 
tlw worn. A luimplc of 'wh. will! W-pwte
twokirt on tlie ‘srl' ““'i ir*-atio™< of flit’ skin and 
■K-alp. «t>< i**n-fr«\ Addrcwi I'ofter Drug A CUl'in. 
Corp.. IK'pt- bK. Ifuston, U, s. A.
' r j a n r r ,  B e n j a m i n  <le F u r l o n g  
• r. l TfiormiM H e n d e r s o n  to  I’r y o r  
• r.r ..vii ( i n f e r  i i l l a )  p a r t  o f  K. 1-5.
a n d  p a r t  B. W . 14 Bee. 24. 
A. D -oyoon D iv i s io n  o f  Y a le  IB »- 
’•d  ::otli Kept e m b e r ,  1898, 
n v e r * n e r ,  P r y o r  L e w i s  B r o w n  
i i  M a rg in  B r o w n  d a t e d  14 th  
fMUbject t o  M o r t g a g e  to  A.
4. ( 
to
A; - |
1- 'll i on p a r t  B. K. % Bee. 23.
sod ; w .  Bee. 24. T p .  26,
• i>‘.v |h lon  o f  Y a le  D i s t r i c t .
" f o n t r y a n r r ,  M a r y  I’oMlII, W i l l i a m  
> -• . ii.d l .u ey  M a r y  l> am b ly  t o  A l- 
'■ '.fill ( i n t e r  a l i a )  W . % o f  Bee, 
. . .  d a te d  1st J u n e .  1895.
, l. i B e r n a r d  I s e n u lm e  a n d
\r‘ ‘ .•■•Gin., to  T h o m a s  W i l l i a m  H ilr -
a l t e i  It . I ’o o le y ,  W . */4 Bee. 
'IbD-d M a r c h  1 4 th ,  1904.
1**7
r * * e r ,  d a t e d  I4 t l i  J a n u a r y  
*Oown < w i f e  o f  I*. V. B r o w n )  Ar. . ir A rM o n .  o f  a b o v e  land* .
‘ * « r(««x» .  d a te d  15th D eeem her
i < c h r l a t l a n  to  K. J .  T ron- 
(j., -,f • * ’••paid McKd w ard s .  I*ot 1,
t.’ . ■*." “('tired to  d e l iv e r  th e  sam e
V :,s 1 he'Land R egistry  OfTIce.
I ’ ■ ‘ >« t i l t s  1 7 th  d a y  o f  F e b -
'*5>' ■' j n>H.
t | . |  ' '  H, DUNBAR,
* 1 n l b t r l e t  R e g i s t r a r .
n C I V V
A 9mm mills, sad h u b
lungs. *• «cata.
Revolution in 
Chick Raising
n .n d  fo r  f ree  c irc u la r , icon- 
ta ln ln c  rn iu U s  o f c sp e rle iw *  of 
K eller * « r* s»
Owen Farm*
W il l i a m  C o o k  A  Boas 
I tu fu a  D ctaflc ld  
Itoae Farm
irrlaOB A  I*lereo
U r g e *• P o u l t r y  F s i m
Grand View 
Fowltry Farm 
Hillside Fowl- 
try Farm 
*and s c o re s  o f  
o t h e r  le a d e r s  
in  t h a  b u s tn ssa .
The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
S a n i t a r y  H o v e r
o f  s u c h  P ° u ' ,.7 h / r* 1' u m p e r a t u r o  a t  
p r o v i d e s  •  £ ' * he5n a  tnP w h ic h  t h s  
t h e  o u t e r  odRe. , . „ r t a ble; flre-chlcks cannot c row d. ^ e<| w lU l.
p ro o f .  L a m p  can  oo . 
o u t  d i s t u r b i n g  th e  chlcKS.
In g  a  n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s .  W i t h  t h e  p a s s ­
in g  o f  t h i s  b il l ,  .not o n ly  t i m b e r  o w n -  | -------  , . •__. o r  r e .
e r P a n d  m il l  w o rk e r s ,  a n d  m en  o f  t h e | w o r k  ------—• '
l o g g i n g  c a m p s  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d ,  b u t  t h e  
p eo p le  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  a s  a  w h o le .
R e v e n u e  Will I n c r e a s e .  . . . . . . . . .
“G o v e rn m e n t  r e v e n u e  f ro m  l u m b e r  I com m *88' 011’ f o l l o w in g  t h e  c lo s e r  s e t t  e 
w ill  in c r e a s e  w ith , a  m o r e  a c t i v e  m a r - I  m e n t  p l a n  in  o p e r a t i o n  n j u s  r a  a s  a ,  
k e t .  As ti ie  p ro f i ts  o f  t h e  a c t i v e  p a r t -  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  c e r t a i n  a r e a s  b e  d e t e r -  
’t ie rs  in c r e a se ,  so will  t h e  s h a r e  o f  t h e  m in e d  u p o n  in  s u i t a b l e  p “ rtB ®
s i l e n t  p a r t n e r s — th e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  t h e  p ro v in c e ,  w h ic h  s h o u ld  e t  _
people .  O th e r  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  a r e c l o s e r  s e t t l e m e n t :  t h a t  t h e s e  a r e a s  
e x h a u s t i b l e ;  th e  fo resti j  c g n  he r e n d e r -  | b « BUrve, y f i  J I Z * *  ” n n d
ed p e r m a n e n t l y  p ro d u c t iv e .
" T h e  T im b e r  R o y a l t y  . B ill In m a n y  
r e s p e c t s  is th e  m o s t  I m p o r t a n t  m e a s u r e  
In t ro d u c e d  d u r i n g  th e  p r e s e n t  s e a ­
so n ."
At th e  U n iv e r s i ty
w bill in t ro d u ced !  b y  th e  l io n .  W i l ­
l iam  It. R o ss ,  w as  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  a n  
iddn-Ks to  th e  s lu i l e n ts  In t h e  f o r e s t r y  
c la s s  by  O v e r to n  W. P r ice ,  f o r m e r  a s ­
s o c ia te  f o r e s t e r  of t h e  U n i te d  S t a t e s  
u n d e r  G ifford  Rim-hot, an d  n o w  V iee -  
I ' r t s l d c n t  of th e  N a t io n a l  C o n s e r v a t io n  
A s so c ia t io n  o f  th e  U n i te d  B ta te s ,  o f  
w h ich  Mr. R lncho t Is U rb s ld en t ,
T h e  l e c t u r e r  sa id ;
"H on . W il l ia m  R. R oss ,  B r i t i s h  C o ­
lu m b ia 's  M in is te r  o f  L a n d s ,  l ias  I n ­
su red  by b is  r o y a l ty  m e a s u r e  t h a t  t h e  
peo p le  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  g e t  a  f a i r  
- b a r e  of th e  In c r e a s in g  v a lu e  o f  t h e i r  
iw^i t im b e r ,  now  he ld  u d d e r  l e a s e  b y  
lu m b e rm e n .!  l i e  lias g iv e n  a  n e w  end  
v e iy  w h o le to m e  stab ll t .v  to  t i le  111 til - 
l o r  In d u s t ry ,  and  lie Iuih t a k e n  a  s t e p  
c, tijt'li m a k e s  s t r a i g h t  t o w a r d  p r a c t i c a l  
f o r e s t r y  on nil pub lic  t i m b e r  la n d s  
"I ext 
Mr. ltoi
I n t e m M i o n M ^  ^ Sale* Co.
t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  “ l i v i n g  a r e a s , ” a n d  
t h a t  f u l l y  d e t a i l e d  I n f o r m a t i o n  b e  r e ­
c o rd e d  w i t h  r e g a r d  to  Buch s e c t i o n s :  
t h a t  to  c a r r y  o u t  t h e s e  p r o p o s a l s  a  
s p j i a r a t e  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  L a n d  D e p n r t -  
,-fof W a s h i n g t o n  t h e | * e n t  s h o u ld  h e  f o r m e d ,  to  b e  o a l l e d  t b e  
L a n d  C la s s i f i c a t io n  B r a n c h ,  a n d  t h a t  
t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  u n a l i e n a t e d  l a n d  In t h e  
p r o v i n c e  b e  r e s e r v e d  u n t i l  s u c h  t i m e  a s  
t i ie  G o v e r n m e n t  w i s h e s  to  o p e n  u p  
f u r t h e r  a r e a s  on t i l l s  p r in c ip le .  I t . Is 
a l s o  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  p r e f e r e n c e  be g iv e n  
to  t h e s e  a r e a s  In th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  
r o a d s .  1
T h e s e  l i v in g  a r e a s  a r e  s e c t i o n s  on  
w h ic h  a  s e t t l e r  a n d  h i s  f a m i l y  c a n  
r e a s o n a b l y  e x p e c t  to  m a k e  a  c o m f o r t ­
a b l e  l iv in g ,  a n d  t h e i r  s ize  w o u ld  d e ­
pen d  la rg e ly -  on  c l i m a t e  a n d  so i l  c o n ­
d i t i o n s  n n d  th e  fo r m  o f  a g r i c u l t u r e  to  
he  d e v e lo p e d .  I n  m a k i n g  s e l e c t i o n s ,  
a r e a s  w o u ld  he  t a k e n  a s  d o s e  a s  p o s ­
s ib le  to  d e l a t i n g  s e t t l e m e n t s  a n d  t r a n s ­
p o r t a t i o n  | f a e l l l t l e s .
Fr«*-*-n»P*lon anil Fnrchnse,
A s r e g a r d s  t h e  d i s p o s a l  o f  l a n d  in  
t h e s e  c lo s e r  s e t t l e m e n t  a r e a s .  It  Is r e -  
tu  sec g r e a t  r e s u l t s  f r o n t  I c o m m e n d e d  t h a t  t h e y  s h a l l  b e  o p en  
R o y a l ty  B il l— l a r g e  p uh li i- l  e i t h e r  f o r  p r e - e m p t io n  o r  p u r c h a s e ,  a n d
w h ic h  i s  n o w  a d o p t e d  in  s o m e  p a r t s  o f  
t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  a n d .  s u g g e s t s  t h e i r  
e m p l o y m e n t  in  d r a i n  t i l e  m a k i n g  a n d  
q u a r r y i n g  a n d  c r u s h i n g  o f  l i m e  f o r  
f a r m  p u r p o s e s ;  a n d  a l s o  s u g g e s t s  t n a t  
w h e r e  p r i s o n e r s  a r e  e m p lo y e d  o n  p r o ­
d u c t i v e  w o r k ,  a  s m a l l  w a g e  s h o u l d  be  
a l lo w e d ,  w h ic h  in  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h o s e  w h a  
h a v e  f a m i l i e s  s h o u ld  b e  p a y a b l e  to  
t h o s e  w h o  a r e  d e p e n d e n t  u p o n  th e m ,  
a n d  in  t h e  c a s e  o f  s i n g l e  m e n  s h a l l  be  
p a id  o n  t h e i r  r e l e a s e .
W i t h  r e g a r d  to  r o a d - b u i l d i n g ,  t h e  
c o m m is s io n  a g r e e s  t h a t  t h e  d a v  w a g e  
s y s t e m  w a s  ju s t i f i e d  In t h e  p a s t ,  b u t  
t h a t  in  m a n y  c iises  t h e  c o n t r a c t  s y s ­
t e m  m i g h t  n o w  b e  u s e d  t o  a d v a n t a g e  
T h e  c o m m is s io n  r e p o r t s  t h a t  on  a c ­
c o u n t  o f  t h e  h ig h  c o s t  o f  r o a d  b u i l d in g  
a n d  tb e  w a g e s  p a id ,  t h a t  t h e  b u i l d in g  
o f  r o a d s  h a s  d e t e r r e d  f a r m  d e v e lo p m e n t  
a n d  t h e  a d o p t i o n  o f  t h e  p la n  o f  .a g r i c u l ­
t u r a l  c r e d i t  s u g g e s t e d  w o u ld  r e n d e r  
m u c h  r o a d  w o r k  l e s s  n e c e s s a r y  a s  a  
e a n s  o f  s u p p o r t ,  a n d  e n a b l e  f a r m e r s  
a t t e n d  to  t h e i r  o w n  w o r k  a t  th e
Buy Your Plumbing 
Supplies Direct From 
I Us and. Save Money
We are the largest plumbing house in 
British Columbia selling direct to the 
public. We buy In big quantities and sell 
for castu Thus we save you the middle­
man's profit and you do not pay . for the
can sell for less'than any other plumb­
ing house or plumber in British Colum­
bia. Compare our prices. For instance: 
Our price for S-hioh galvanized pipe Is 
$4.95 per 100 feet; |-inch 
pipe. 4&20 per 100 feet;
3-inch pipe, $9.15 per 100 
feet.
"SO MATTER WHAT YOU 
NEED I S  THE PLUMBING 
AND HEATING IXS# WE 
CAN SELL YOU FOBXBJ3.- - —
Get your plumbing sup­
plies direct from us and .
s a v e  -money*-...S end- a lo n g  -your—s p e c i f i c s ^
tlonsand'-we ̂ wl»—give-your-prlce -com-= 
plete delivered in your town, by return 
mail, WITHOUT COST TO YOU.
Then compare our prices with others. 
i~Don*r~pgy • tw<r~prtcefl~for~yoTir"plumblTTg- 
i supplies. We can supply everything for 
I your bathroom at great saving to you. 
Write us today about your plumbing and 
beating problems. It will cost you noth­
ing for advice. 
Remember that 
we s a re you
'money on_'all’
plumbing “ and 
heating  supplies
Tto
p r o p e r  s e a s o n .
W i t h  r e g a r d  to  t h e  w i d t h  o f  r o a d s  
a s  t h e  s t a n d a r d  r e s e r v a t i o n  o f  s i x ty -  
s ix  f e e t  w a s  d e c l a r e d  In m a n y  I n ­
s t a n c e s  to  b e  u n n e c e s s a r y ,  t h e  q u e s ­
t i o n  o f  w i d t h  w a s  r e c o m m e n d e d  to  t h e  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t .  T h e  
c o m m is s io n  a l s o  r e p o r t s  t h a t  s o m e  p r o ­
v is io n  s h o u ld  be  m a d e  w h e r e b y  ro a d  
m a t e r i a l  c o u ld  be  t r a n s p o s e d  a t  a  low  
r a t e .
U u r n l  T e l e p h o n e  Serv ice ,
T h o  n e c e s s i t y  f o r  a n  e x t e n s i o n  o f  th q  
r u r a l  t e l e p h o n e  s e r v ic e  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  
c o u n t r y  Is s t r o n g l y  u r g e d  b y  t h e  c o m ­
m is s io n .  w h ic h  p o i n t s  to  I t s  a d v a n t a g e  
In c o - o p e r a t i v e  m a r k e t i n g .  I t s  v a l u e  in 
u r g e n t  c a s e s  o f  s i c k n e s s  n n d  a c c i d e n t ;  
I ts  a d v a n t a g e  to  th e  f o r e s t  fire d e p a r t ­
m e n t ;  a n d  I t s  a s s i s t a n c e  to .  t h e  police .
T h e  c o m m is s io n e r s  r e c o m m e n d  th e  
e m p l o y m e n t  o f  a n  e x p e r t  fo r  s e v e r a l  
m o n t h s  to  s t u d y  th e  p r o b le m  o f  r u r a l  
t e l e p h o n y ,  a n d  m e a n w h i l e  r e c o m m e n d  a 
m o d i f i c a t io n  o f  t h e  p r i n c ip l e s  o f  th o  
S a s k a t c h e w a n  s y s t e m  by  a i d i n g  s e t ­
t l e r s  in  o u t l y i n g  d is t r i c t s -  t h r o u g h  f u r ­
n i s h i n g  a n d  e r e c t i n g  p o le s ,  t h e  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  p a y i n g  t h e  c o s t  o f  t h e  w i r e
.......................... .................... . a n d  I n s t a l l a t i o n ,  t h e  s e t t l e r s  m a l n t a l n -
on lu m b e r  p r iced ; p r a c t i c a l  fo r -1  spec if ic  im p r o v e m e n t s  b e f o r e  a  C r o w n  j , „ K tll). ] | „ e H, a n d  th e  t e l e p h o n e  co m - 
, M c o n s e r v a t io n  In th e  w o o d s  w h ic h  g r a n t  Is  Is su ed .  I t  Is a l s o  p ro p o s e d  | ,m n y  n o ,  e x c e e d i n g  n d o l l a r  a n d
w iu nMtr«* it c ro p  o f  t im b e r ,  a n d  J t h a t  pu rch n ao rw  *>« e x o m p t  f r o m  th o
(I,,, wldi-r a p p l i c a t io n  by  ti ie  B r i t i s h  I r e s id e n t  Ini o b l i g a t i o n ,  n n d  t h a t ,  o n  no -  
( 'olt itnhin G o v e rn m e n t  o f  th o  p ro f i t -1  c o u n t  o f  t h i s  e x e m p t io n ,  t h o  I m p ro v e -  
s h a r l n r  p f inh tp les  In o i l i e r  g r e a t  p u b -1 m e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  s h o u ld  h e  m a d e  m o r e  
Ii, r e s o u rc e s  In pub lic  o w n e r s h ip .  A n d  e x a c t i n g  f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e r  U m n f o r  ho 
„ „ , r e  r e s u l t :  I ex p ec t  to  s ee  t h i s  p r e - o m p t o r .  l t  is  s u g g e s t e d  , h a ]  t h e
ro y a l!  y m e a s u r e  re s u l t  In a m u c h  m o r e  | I m p r o v e m e n t s  r e q u i r e d  f r o m  ^b o th  p r e -  
n tp id  r e c o v e r y  from  f in an c ia l  d e p r e s -
g r a z i n g  p ro b le m .
“ So l o n g  a s  I  r e m a i n  M i n i s t e r  o f  
L a n d s '  o f  t h i s  d e p a r t m e n t  I t s  a t t i t u d e  
t o w a r d s  g r a z i n g  w i l l  b e  t h i s :  T o  p r o ­
m o t e  in  e v e r y  w a y  p o ss ib le  t h e  l e g i t i ­
m a t e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  th e  s t o c k  i n d u s ­
t r y  in  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .  I b e l i e v e  t h a t  
t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  ti le  r a n g e  in  t h i s  
p r o v i n c e  s h o u l d  b e  b a se d  u p o n  t h r e e  
f u n d a m e n t a l  p r i n c ip l e s ,  w h ic h  a r e  
t h e s e :  f i r s t  o f  a l l  to  p r o t e c t  t h o s e  n o w  
u s i n g  ‘t h e  r a n g e ,  a n d  th o s e  w h o  w il l  
l a t e r  u s e  t h e  r a n g e .  In th e  e n j o y m e n t  
o f  t h i s  p r i v i l e g e ;  se.cond, to  b u i l d  u p  
b y  g o v e r n m e n t a l  c o - o p e r a t i o n  a  s t a b l e  
a n d  s u c c e s s f u l  s t o c k  I n d u s t r y  in  t h e  
p ro v in c e ;  a n d  t h i r d ,  a n d  t h a t  is  a l s o  
f u n d a m e n t a l ,  to  h u s b a n d  a n d  so  f a r  a s  
p r a c t i c a b l e  to  I m p r o v e  t h e  c a r r y i n g  
c a p a c i t y  o f  t h e  r a n g e  Itse lf .
T h i s  d o e s  n o t  ca l l ,  a t  l e a s t  l t  d o es  
n o t  c a l l  u p o n  p r o v in c ia l  l a n d s  f o r  a  
m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  d e p a r t m e n t a l  r e g u l a ­
t i o n s .  I t  ciillB f o r  t h e  g r a d u a l  e v o l u ­
t i o n  o f  a  p r a c t i c a l  p la n  w h ic h  b e a r s  In 
m in d  t b e  w e l f a r e  o f  t h e  r a n g e  n n d  th e  
w e l f a r e  o f  t h e  s t o c k m e n  a n d  t h e  w e l ­
f a r e  o f  t h e  s t o c k  in d u s t r y .
" T h e r e  w i l l  o f  c o u r s e  be n o  p r e c i p i ­
t a t e  a c t i o n . I n  w o r k i n g  o u t  o r  In a p p l y ­
i n g  t h i s  p la n ,  n o r  h a s  p r e c i p i t a t e  a c ­
t io n  e v e r  b e e n  c o n te m p la t e d .  I  lo o k  
f o r w a r d  d u r i n g  t h e  c o m in g  s e a s o n  to  
t a k i n g  th is*  m a t t e r  u p  In p e r s o n  w i th  
t h e  s t o c k m e n ,  a n d  to  h a v i n g  it-  c a r e -  | 
f u l ly  I n v e s t i g a t e d  b y  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
F o r e s t  B r a n c h .  A b o u t  a  y o n r  - f r o m  
n o w  1 s h a l l  p r o b a b l y  he r e a d y  t o  a n ­
n o u n c e  n d e f in i t e  p la n  o f  a c t i o n .  In  
th e  m e a n t i m e  I  sh a l l  a t t e m p t  , o  d e ­
v e lo p  t h a t  p la n  a b o v e  all t h r o u g h  th e  
c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  s to c k m e n  th e m s e l v e s ,  
w h o  a r e  t h e  p io n e e r s  In d e v e l o p i n g  th e  
s t o c k  I n d u s t r y  In B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia . ”
KYDD
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ST . W EST
Dept, i s
COMPLETE $16 Vancoover, B .C .
W o m e n  W h o  T a k e
this universally popular , home 
remedy—at times, when there 
is need—areEpared many hours 
of un n ecessary  cufTering—
Sold everywhere* In boxes* 25 nenti*
T H I S
H O M E  
D Y E
t h a t
A N Y O N E ,
can  use
T E S T I N G  COW *
v i-m ir ,  f rom  pub lic  . t im b e r ,  t a k e n  j t h a t 1 ho t it p r e - c i n p t o r s  a n d  p u r c h a s e r s  
f a i r ly  ,»s th e  p eop le 's  s h a r e  o f  t h e  l n - |  s h o u ld  be  s u b j e c t  to  t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f
A g e n t  f o r  Western C a n a d a ,
TJIOS. J. GAUM-TT,
Kumtnt-rland. IS. C-
P.p In tin- lu m b e r  I n d u s t r y  tn  B r i t i s h
i- .ilmiiMa th a n  w ould  o t h e r w i s e  h a v e  
t a k e n  pin re."
Hotter! bad tw o  l i t t l e  p l a y f e l l o w s  
Ivore sp en d in g  tb e  a f t e r n o o n  w i th  
I,Ini. T h e y  finally b e g u n  bouH tlng a b o u t  
th e i r  p a r e n t « an d  b e lo n g in g s .
- M r  fa t  h e r ,"  b r a g g e d  R o b e r t ,  "1* 
g o in g  to  build  n fine b o u se  w i th  a 
H . epic  on i t ."
- T h a t ' s  n o th in g ."  e x c la im e d  L o tt 's ,  
s co rn fu l ly .  "My f a t h e r  h a s  Ju s t  1 - r l t  
„ | , . ,u -e  wi t h  a f lag p o le  on  It ."
BlM-imab w ho  b ad  b een  l i s t e n i n g  1n -  
, „ n i iy .  w as  s i len t fo r  a m o m e n t ,  t h e n  
».;,!*-! ' f o i th .  t r i u m p h a n t l y :
•Gel-, t l i f t fs  n o th in g .  My f a t h e r  ts  
g .d n g  to  build  a c o r k i n g  b o u se  -with a  
m o r tg a g e  on It."
a  h a l f  a  m o n t h .  .
T h a t  f a r m  I m p r o v e m e n t s  ■ s h o u l d  b e  
e x e m p t e d  f r o m  t n x a t l o n  is  a n o t h e r  r e ­
c o m m e n d a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o m m is s io n  nnd  
t h a t  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  o f  t h e  R o y a l  Com 
m is s io n  o n  T a x a t i o n  t h a t  t i l l s  s h o u ld  
be  d o n e  s h o u ld  be  b r o u g h t  In to  effec t  
its so o n  ns p o ss ib le .  AVItli r e g a r d  to  
tb e  s c h o o l  t a x ,  s e v e r a l  r e c o m m e n d a ­
t i o n s  a r e  m a d e  w i th  a v ie w  to  a m e n d  
In g  c e r t a i n  h a r d s h i p s ,  e x i s t i n g  in  u n ­
o r g a n i z e d  d i s t r i c t s .
A mmIhICiI I m m ig r a t io n
D e a l i n g  w i th  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  a g r i c u l ­
t u r a l  l a b o r ,  t h e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  c o m m i s ­
s io n  p o i n t s  o u t  1 h a t  eff ic ien t l a b o r  fo r  
t h e  f o r m  Is s c a r c e ,  n nd  It s u g g e s t s  t h a t  
t h o  O r i e n t a l  l a x  s h o u ld  h e  d r a w n  u p o n  
to  a s s i s t  i m m i g r a t i o n  f r o m  E n g l a n d  
T h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  a h o a r d  o f  tm nii  
g r n t t o n  is  r e c o m m e n d e d ,  n n d  th e  e s t a h  
l l e h m e n t  o f  t r a i n i n g  s c h o o l s  f o r  clitl  
d r e n ,  s u c h  a s  a r e  n o w  e x i s t e n t  In On 
tn r io .  T h e  e l e m e n t a r y  a n d  p rn c t lc n
e m p t o r s  a n d  p u r c h a s e r s  s h o u ld  b o  fixed 
by  d e p a r t m e n t a l  r e g u l a t i o n s , \  a n d  t lm t  
l e g i s l a t i o n  sh o u ld  b e  p a s s e d  p r e v e n t i n g  
a n y  p e r s o n ,  d i r e c t l y  o r  I n d i r e c t ly ,  f r o m  
a c q u i r i n g  f r o m  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  m o r e  
t h a n  o n e  l i v in g  a r e a .
T h e  c o m m is s io n  r e c o m m e n d s  t h a t  a 
n u m b e r  o f  d e p o s i t s  o f  l im e  s h o u ld  he 
r e s e r v e d  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  n n d  t h a t  
t i ie  . k e l p  g r o v e s  o f  t h e  I ’nc lf ic  t ’o a s t  
s h o u ld  he e x a m i n e d  w i t h  a  v i e w  o f  
h a r v e s t i n g  t h e  p r o d u c t  to  p r o v i d e  a 
c h e a p  a n d  r ich  f e r t i l i z e r .  ,
T h e  c o m m is s io n  r e p o r t  t h a t  O r i e n t a l  
o w n e r s h i p  o r  le a s e h o ld  o f  f a r m  la n d  Is 
d e t r i m e n t a l  to  th e  t r u c k - f a r m i n g  In ­
d u s t r y  n s  c a r r i e d n o n  In th lb  p r o v in e *  
hv  th e  w h i t e  s e t t l e r s ,  a n d  t h a t  th e  
H i n d u s  a r e  b e c o m i n g - t r o u b l e s o m e  c o m -  s id e  o f  f a r m  l i f e  s h o u ld  t>e t a u g h t  to  
p e t i t o r s  to  t h e  d a i r y m e n  w h o  s u p p l y  l h o y s ,  a n d  th e  d u t i e s  r e q u i r e d  o f  do -  
t h e  V ic to r i a  m a r k e t  w i th  f r e s h  m i lk .  ' m e s t l c  s e r v a n t s  t o  g i r l s ,  a n d  a f t e r  r e -
O ne  o f  t h e  c h i e f  r e a s o n s  f o r  t e s t i n g  
c o w s  n o ,  s i m p l y  on ce  In n w h i lo ,  h u t  
t r e g u l a r  i n t e r v a l s ,  Is f o u n d  In th e  ] 
f a c t  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  k n o w n  to, v a r y  so l  
g r e a t l y  and! o f t e n  so I n e x p l ic a b ly .  
A p a r t  a l t o g e t h e r  f r o m  w h a t  a r e  t e r m e d  I 
n o r m a l  v a r i a t i o n s  from  m i l k i n g  to  | 
m i lk i n g ,  b e s i d e s  th e  v a r i a t i o n s  bn- 
w een  m o r n i n g  a n d  e v e n in g ,  n n d  th e  I 
v a r i a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  th o  f o r e  m i l k  a n d  I 
t h e  s t r i p p i n g s ,  c a r e f u l  o b s e r v e r s  h n v o j  
n o t ic e d  i n ' t w o  d a y s  n v a r i a t i o n  In th o  
t e s t  o f  a l m o s t  t w o  p e r  c e n t  o f  f a t  in 
t h e  m i l k  o f  I n d iv id u a l  r o w s ,  f o r  w h ic h  | 
no  r e a s o n  c a n  bo a s s ig n e d .
O b v io u s ly  t h e n  It w ou ld  b e  q u i t e  tin - J 
f n l r  to  J u d g e  a n y  cow  on  a n y  o n e  i s o ­
la t e d  t e s t  w h e n  It m ig h t  ho 3,0 o n e  | 
d a y  n n d  4,8 a n o t h e r  day. W h i c h  could  
y ou  t a k e ?  A f a i r  nnd j u s t  w a y  Is to  I 
l a k e  s a m p l e s  r e g u l a r l y  n n d  t e s t  a c o m ­
p o s i t e  s a m p le  o n c e  n m o n t h .  T h e n  I 
t h e r e  w il l  lot c r e d i t  g iv e n  w h e r e  i t  Is 
r e a l ly  d u e ,  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  to  t h e  o ne  
t h a t  Is s u p p o s e d  to lie a  h i g h  t e s t e r ,  | 
b e c a u s e  s h e  Is o f  fnney  n a m e  o r  f a n c y  
p r ic e ,  b u t  f r e q u e n t l y  , to  so m e  t a c i t l y ]  
d e s p i s e d  I n d iv id u a l  w h ic h  Is r e a l l y  
t h e  q u e e n  o f  t h e  d a l ly .  I t  w i l l  p a y  to ]  
se lec t  th o s e  c o w s  th a t  a r e  k n o w n ,  no t 
su p p o s e d ,  to  y ie ld  m i lk  r i c h  in  f a t .
DYOLA
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H u p p le m e n t n r y  e s t i m a t e s  
P r o v i n c e  o f  O n ta r i o  fo r  th  
Ing ( i i ' to b e r  31, 1914, lo  th  
ll .T.’lt'.'.i'Rt, w e re '  broughU^ATivvn' 
p r o v in c ia l  t r e a s u r e r D i e  l . e g l s l a
tu r y  B n i u r d a __ .T ies  e s t i m a t e s  f o r  (h e
year total $11,263,711.
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•‘‘c o u n t r ie s  n o t  In  th o  P o s t a l  U n io n .  
S8.60. W h e n  se n d in g : In  c h a n g e  o t  
a d d re s s ,  g iv e  b o th  o ld  a n d  n o w  a d ­
d r e s s .  ,
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T o t a l  _____________ ______1 9 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
P e r h a p s  i t  wovtjid n o t  b e  a n  o v e r -  
c & t i m a t e  t o  s a y .  t h a t ,  i n c i u d l u j g  s u n ­
d r y  b y - l n d U 8 t r i e a  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
t h e s e ,  t h e  o u t p u t  o t  t h e ' p r o v i n c e  
f r o m  t h e s e  s o u r c e s  f o r  t h e  p a s t  y e a r  
p r o b a b l y  r e a c h e d  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , a  
t r u l y  w o n d e r f u l  s h o w i n g .  ' W e  t h i n k -  
t h e s e  f a c t s  f u l l y  J u s t i f y  M r .  E l l i s o n  
i n  c h a r a c t e r i z i n g  t h e  y e a r  1 9 1 3  a s  a  
g o o d  o n e ,  n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g  t h e  u n ­
t o w a r d  f i n a n c i a l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  w h i c h  
i m p a i r e d ,  t o  s o m e  e x t e n t , ,  t h e  p r o ­
g r e s s  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e
for the sake ot argument, th a t euch 
a  state ot things can over arise.
O u r  c o n t e m p o r a r y  l a  t r a n k  e n o u g h  
t o  a d m i t  t h a t  n e i t h e r  M a n i t o b a ,  S a s ­
k a t c h e w a n ,  n o r  A l b e r t a  h a s  e v e r  h a d  
t o  p a y  a  d o l l a r ’s  i n t e r e s t  o n  C .  N ,  I t ,  
b o n d s .  W h e n  i t  a d m i t s  t h i s ,  i t  o v e r ­
t h r o w s  t h e  w h o l e  c a s e ,  w h i c h  i t  h a s  
b e e n  b u i l d i n g  u i»  w i t h  d i s t o r t e d  f ig ­
u r e s ,  g r o s s  e x a g g e r a t i o n ,  a n d  n o t  a
l i t t l e  v i t u p e r a t i o n .  I f  t h e  P r a i r i e
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING IIATBS
Classified Advertisem ents, $. cents per 
word first w eek; 1 cent per word
each subsequent .-week*, _ , --------------- .
Advertisements w ith  headings or d ls- In v iew  o f  th e s e  fa c ts  th e  p eop le
g g *  J 5 .S T S  »« B r i »  c t a m .  <»iiy
week. I justified  In th e  m o st h o p efu l a n tlc i-
b l s p l a y  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  o v e r  3. Inches. patlonfl fo r  th e  im m ed ia te  fu tu re .
cerits°p ^  inch ^ s e c o n d  is fu ^ 'a n d  | T h e j a s t  o u tla y s  to  h e  m ade by th e  
2B cents per -inch each subsequent I ran ^ a y  C om panies, and th e  very  
. issue. . t fo llow in g  la rg e  ex p en d itu res o f  t h e  D om in ion
^ rT gular tlocala!n20ieconts per counted G overnm ent w ill, o f  th em se lv es , g iv e  
line first w eek;. 10. cents per line each I em pioym en t  to  th o u sa n d s o t  m en  and
B e ^ n g UN otlces!kother than locals. B U nsure a  period  o f  g rea t prosperity , 
cents per lino each litsertion. I f  se t  I F in a n cia l co n d itio n s are  im proving.
i i » U «  j w  » « "  c o n ' l l « > «
first week, 8 cents each subsequent j a jj»a w ell.
L a m D N o t l c e s .  T i m b e r  L ic e n s e s .  C<sr-1 .  .. j. r , o i n ! » m c r » V  a *
tifleates of Improvements, etc., $«.00j A  COM PARISON. ^  .
for 60 days; $5.00 for 30
^ D ilso u m o n ^ o f p'annrershie  N otices.I- T he p rosp ective  c o s t  o f th e  T rans- 
. * $3.00. an ri I co n tin en ta l R a ilw ay  from  W in n ip eg
- WSSL r'“ » f t l  £ £ ■  S w K S  ” » | to  M oncton in non-. BlacoS , t  * » « » .-
”^ w m a -£ T r 3 r o :------- r " —.— J ' ln 3 0 4 .7 r o - ^ x c l u s i v e -  o t -  th e  -Q u e b e c
Transient A dvertisem ents payable in k  Hdge an d  th e  ch arge for eq u ip m en t.
A d van cem en ts running " th l fo rb id 1” T hi^;ls  $ 9 0 ,0 0 0  per m ile . T h e  Gov- 
. m ust bo cancelled in w rlting ,_  vve d o es  m ore than  gu aran tee
S K  V n . ’ s r ” " ' -  '  C“ ” "  J  » n 1S . u r n .  I t  p a y s  t * .  c a t .  a n d  a a v o n
N otices of B i r t h s .  M arriages and years. }nte r e s t  on  i t  . A fter  th a t  th e  
Deaths. 50 cents each. • com pany w ill  pay t h e 'in te r e s t  i f  it  is
r ^ r c o " r « « - t V c  In ab le , b u t th e  G overnm ent w il l  s t ill
b y  T u e s d a y  noon. _ ^e resp on sib le . S o  it  appears th a t
R ates for Contract A d vertisem en t fur . G overam en t is  respon-
P r o v I n c e s  a r e  s a f e ,  b e c a u s e  t h e y  “ a r e  
t h e  m o s t  p r o f i t a b l e  d i s t r i c t s  f o r  r a i l ­
w a y  o p e r a t i o n  o n  t h e  c o n t i n e n t ,  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  m u s t  b e  e v e n  m o r e  
s a f e ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  C . N .  P .  R -  i s  t h e  
s h o r t e s t  a n d  b e s t  o u t l e t  o f  t h a t  
“ m o s t  p r o f i t a b l e  d i s t r i c t ”  t o  t h e  P a ­
c if ic  O c e a n ,  a n d  i t  l s  i n  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n  
t h a t  t h e  m a j o r  p a r t  o f  i t s  p r o d u c t s  
m u s t  b e  b r o u g h t  t o  r e a c h  a  m a r k e t .
' T h e  m o r e  t h e  c a s e  p r e s e n t e d  
a g a i n s t  t h e  p r o p o s e d  a d d i t i o n a l  g u a r ­
a n t e e  i s  e x a m i n e d ,  t h e  f u l l e r  o f  f a l ­
l a c i e s  a n d  n e e d l e s s  a p p r e h e n s i o n s  I t  
w i l l  b e  f o u n d  t o  h e .
‘T h e  meat effectual and perhap* 
t h e  least e x c e p t i o n a b l e  p r o v i s i o n  
a g a i n s t  t h e m  s e e m s  t o  b e  t h a t  o t  
s u p e r - a d d i n g  t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  r e s t r a i n t  
o f  t h e  l a w  o f  t h e  l a n d ,  a  p r e v i o u s  
v e t o  i n  s o m e  i m p a r t i a l  a m i  c o n v e n ­
i e n t  q u a r t e r  o n  e a c h  p a r t i c u l a r  b y ­
l a w .  T h e  e x e c u t i v e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  th e .  
s t a t e  o r  t h a t  a u t h o r i t y  i n  c o n s u l t a ­
t i o n  w i t h  a  j u d g e  o r  j u d g e s  o f - t h e  
h i g h e s t  g r a d e  m i g h t  p e r h a p s  b e  r e ­
l i e d  o f i  f o r  t h e  c o n t r o l  o n  t h e s e  l o c a l  
l e g i s l a t u r e s ,  m o s t  l i k e l y  t o  p r e s e r v e  
a  j u s t ,  a  u n i f o r m ,  a n d  a n  I m p a r t i a l  
e x e r c i s e  o f  t h e i r  s u b o r d i n a t e  
p o w e r s . ”
i »  on. T he e th er  d ay  b e  b ou gh t som e  
n otep ap er , w ith  th e  u su a l d ie  su n k  ad- 
fires*  im printed, u p on  U, from  th e  s ta ­
tio n er , and ordered It to  bo s e n t  bomb. 
M ary J a n e  took  i t  In, and th e  first 
th in g  th a t  ca u g h t her, eye. w a s  a  n ote  
a tta ch ed  to  th e p a ck a g e . 3 h e  read it  
op en -eyed . "W ell.” sh e  said , • * he s  
a sk ed  m e to  do a  fe w  th in g s  In h is  
b lessed  n o tes, b u t t h is  la th e  lim it. I 
w on ’t stan d  It no lo n g er .” F o r  th e  n o te  
read*. "Die Inside th is  package."
,a s t e r n
SECOND B. C. HORSE SMOKER
AFFORDS ROUSING GOOD TIME
Large Crowd at Armory Last Friday 
Night Enjoyed Programme 
.and Social'Evening.
e a r
nlshed on application.
T H E  B U D G E T  SPE E C H .
the F ed era l G overnm ent is  respon­
sib le  fo r  tw ice  th e  am ou n t per m ile  
on th e  eastern" se c tio n  o f  th e  .Grand  
T runk P acific  th a t th e  province o f  
B ritish  C olum bia w ill  be fo r  th e  
m ou n tain  section  o f th e  C anadian  
N orthern  if  th e  gu aran tee  i s  in -
, . o f  FI-1 creased to  $-45,000 per m ile . N ew s-T he sp eech  of th e  M inister o f  h i  .
n an ce on th e  m otion  to go  in to  Sup-1 -
p ly . w hich w e print In e x te n so , is  
w e ll w orth  p eru sa l, sa id  th e  V ictor ia  
C olon ist in la s t  F rid ay’s  is su e . It is 
a  carefu l r e v ie w  o f  the p ast year  and  
an  o p tim istic  presen tation  o f  th e  o u t-  
lo o k  for th e  fu ture. It couta ins^  a  
grea t deal o f very va lu ab le  in form a-  
tion . Mr. E lliso n 's  o b serv a tio n s  as
T H E  R A IL W A Y  G U A R A N T E E .
If w e  m ay ju d g e , sa y s  th e  V ictoria  
C olon ist, from  in q u ir ies th a t have  
reached u s, th e  p osition  o f  th e  prov­
ince ...In .. r e la tio n  to_th e . C anadian
A P P L IC A B L E  TODAY.
A n  i n t e r e s t i n g  a r t i c l e  i n  H a r p e r ’s
M agazine r e c a lls  th e  fa c t th a t  a  hun­
dred y e a r s  a g o  J a m es  . .M adison, 
fou rth  P r e s id e n t o f  th e  U n ited  
States; u rg ed  th e  cu rb in g  o f  
m on op o lies a n d  o th er  tra d e  com ­
b ines. H is  w ord s o f W&rning are  
pnrH^nlftf'v ^ppiicab le a t  th e  present 
jun ctu re. ,
G aillard  H u n t, c h ie f  o f  th e  d i­
v ision  of: m a n u scr ip ts  in  th e  L ibrary  
-of C on gress, w r ite s  an  in tro d u ctio n  
to  th e  M adison  e ssa y  in  H arper’s  
M agazine, in  w h ich  h e  sa y s:  “ M ad­
ison retired  from  th e  P resid en cy  in  
1817 and d ied  in  I S 36 , n in eteen  
years la ter . T h is  w a s  th e  grow in g  
period o f  A m erican  n a tio n a lity , and  
i t  w as d u rin g  th e se  y e a r s  th a t an  
en d u rin g  a tta ch m en t w a s form ed fo r  
th e  .fram e o f  go v ern m en t under  
w h ich  th e  grow th  to o k  place. So a s  
M adison h ad  been  th e  m aster-b u ild er  
of th e  G overnm ent, h e  en joyed  ex tra ­
ordinary p restig e , and  w h atever  h e  
said  on  p u b lic  q u estio n s w a s regard­
ed as ora&tilar. H e fe lt  th e  w e ig h t  
of th e  r e sp o n sib ility  and exp ressed  
h is v ie w s  c a r e fu lly ,-r ea liz in g  th a t h e  
w as a d d ressin g  p o ster ity .”
P r e s id e n t M adison’s  e ssa y  co n ta in s
The b . C H orse smoker, g iven la st  
Friday, evening ait the armory on* M is­
sion HlU. Was attended by about 14.3, 
guests, all o f whom  enjoyed the even-*! 
Ing to the utm ost. •
An excellen t programme, m usical, 
literary and sporting, had been pre­
pared, w ith  here and .there an injection  
of the comic spirit. ‘
One o f - t h e —m ost enjoyable of the  
•sporting events" , w as an unscheduled  
encounter b etw een  a ligh t-w eigh t and 
a heavy-w eight. hltherto Aiot unknown
to  b e  c o n t e n d e r s  f ^ r  f i s t i c  h o n o r s  In 
the r i n g .  P o p u l a r  o p in i o n  d e c l a r e d  the
match a draw, - _ • .
••Wet" and “ dry.” (but not ".extra 
dry") liquid refreshm ents were serve^.
to  th e  financial stan d in g  o f  th e  prov  
in ee  are tim e ly , and, b e in g  w ith o u t  
ex a g g era tio n , d isc lose  a very  "satis-j 
factory  s ta te  o f th in gs. - I
H e d ea lt w ith  th e  e x p en d itu re  o f  
“tTie~surplusrroahing i t - v e r y d e a r  th a t  
th is  need  h ave caused n o  su rp rise ,
b ecau se  th e__avow ed  p o licy  o f  the
G overnm ent during  th e  la s t  tw o  
fisca l y ea rs h a s  b een  not to  h oard  up  
—m on ey—in—th e -h a n k ^ J iu  t^ to .. exp en d  
it in public serv ices, w h ereb y  th e  in ­
terests  o f  th e  people w ill h e served  
and th eir  reasonab le d em an d s be  
satisfied  a s  far as is  p o ssib le . H is  
exp lan ation  o f .th e  ...vast su n i th a t  w ill 
be u ltim a te ly  required to  m e e t  th e  
n eed s of th e  province in  th e  w a y  o f  
roads, b r id ges and tra ils  w ill n o t  be  
w h olly  new  to  th ose w h o  have  
stu d ied  th e  s itu a tio n , fo r  th e  pro­
v is io n  o f proper tran sp orta tion  fa c il­
it ie s  in a province so v a st and  so  fu ll 
o f physica l d ifficulties a s  B r it ish  Co­
lum bia  is ,  is  a problem  o f  rea lly  
g igan tic  proportions; b u t th e  w ork  
m u st be done, for the p ro v in ce  m u st  
he got ready for the p ro g ress  certa in  
to  be rea lized- .in th e  Im m ediate  
fu ture, if  th e  G overnm ent o f  th e  day  
d oes its duty  in that regard .
T here are m any sta te m e n ts  in  th is  
very in terestin g  speech th a t w ill fur­
nish com m ent'O il an oth er  occasion .
At present it is only p ossib le  to  com  
ment on som e o f the m ore sa lien t  
ones. It .is gratify in g  to  lea rn  th a t, 
n otw ith stan d in g  th e  d ep ression  
w hich began  during th e  financial 
year 1 9 1 2-13 , the revenue w a s m ore 
than $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in .e x c e s s  o f the  
estim a te , or $ 1 2 , M f i . 2 l k  Mr. E l­
lison estim a tes  upon a reven u e  of 
$ 10,04 8 .9 1 3,13 for th e  next fiscal 
year, and an expenditure o f  $13 ,7  4 2,- 
009 00, In our judgm ent h e  la w ell 
on the sa fe  s id e  in the m atter of 
receipts, and we sh a ll be surprised  if 
a considerab le portion of h is  e s t i­
m ated deficit o f approxim ately  $3,- 
7 0 0 ,000  Is.n o t met out o f  increased  
receipts.
The review w hich th e  F inance  
M inister g ives of th e  agricu ltu ra l 
situ a tio n  is In s tn ic lite . A fter  care­
ful in vestiga tion  by com petent o f­
ficials he has reached th e  conclusion  
that the va lu e of ag r icu ltu ra l prod­
ucts lu the past te a r  m at be pltieed 
$2 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , a -su b sta n tia l inj
N orthern  P acific  is  n o t u n d erstood  
by m a n y  p eop le, w ho w o u ld  lik e  to  
he correctly  ad v ised  as to  th e  facte. 
One s ta te m e n t th a t  h a s  com e to  u s  
is  th a t  th e  p rovin ce h as g iv en  m oney  
to  th a t  ra ilw ay  com pany. W h ile  w.e 
do n o t s e e  h ow  th e r e  can b e an y  m js-
th e  fo llo w in g  viievvs on  m on op oly  and
th e m ea n s o f  ch eck in g  it:  ~—
“ M 'onopoues, th o u g h  in  certa in  
‘cases u se fu l, oughtl to  be granted  
w ith  ca u tio n , and guarded  w ith  
s tr ic tn e ss  a g a in st ab u se . T he Con­
s t itu t io n  o f th e  U n ited  S ta tes  h as
i r w c i h a s - a  ----------
m a n n e r  o f  “s m o k e s ” w e r e  f u r n i s h e d  In 
a b u n d a n c e .  T h e r e  w e r e  m a n y  e n c o r e s  
to  t h e  p r o g r a m m e ,  w h ic h  f o l l o w s :  
A c c o m p a n i s t ,  H .  D e B e c k .
O v e r t u r e . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . P l e y e l  O r c h e s t r a
V io l in  C e l lo ......... .......................M is s  W a r r e n
V io l in  a n d  . F l u t e .............. ............. • ---------
. . M r s .  E d w a r d s  a n d  Mr.. A l l i n g h a m
B o x i n g . . ................. .. ............ ..
S e r g e a n t  W l l m o t  a n d  C o r p o r a l  B o y d
S o n g . . . . . .............................A. H . S t e e d m a n
R e c i t a t i o n ------. . . . . . . . . . .  S e r g e a n t  T e e s
B o x i n g . . . .  M r .  H o r n e r  a n d  D r .  S c h m i t z
Song,.1. . . ............... L i e u t e n a n t  M o n c r te f f
R e c i t a t i o n . . . . . . . . . .................  M r.  \  Icaify
Q u a r t e t .  ......................—   ..............................
M a j o r  B a r  d o lp h .  L i e u t e n a n t  Mon- 
M o n c r te f f ,  L i e u t e n a n t  F i n c h ,  S e r -  
g S a n t  M c G u ir e .
B a n j o . . . . . . . .  • • . .  A b b o t t  a n d  B a l c o m b e
B o x i n g . * . . .  . .M e s s r s .  W l l m o t  a n d  S l l s b y
R e c i t a t i o n .......... .. C o r p o r a l  B a i l e y
S o n g . . . . . . . ,  . L i e u t e n a n t :  M. A. C u r w e n
W restling...... .......................
. C o r p o r a l  B o y d  a n d  C o r p o r a l  Bailey* 
S o n g . . . .  ______ _______ _ • • -M r. W a k e f i e l d
B o x i n g . ........................ .. ...................
S e r g e i tn t  M c G u ir e  a n d  S e r g e a n t  W l l -  
m p t .
S p e c i a l ' F e a t u r e . . .  . ................... ..
. J o e _ H a r w o o d  a n d  _Dick N e l l  
G o d  S a v e  t h e  K in g .
Chilliwack Poultry men 
Create a Record n
In 1913, both In U tility  and Exhibition  
Poultry. Ift the e g g  lay ing  contest 
held In V ictoria they captured u*-3- 
prlze both In lig h t and heavyw eight 
varieties, also fourth prize In tne 
heavyw eight variety . At South Fraser 
V alley, Vancouver, New W estm inster, 
Victoria^ R evelstoke and the Provin- 
clal ShOws, their exhibits w ere  prize I 
winners. WHAT la the reason of their I 
success? The answ er Is because the  
Chilliw ack V alley  i s  peculiarly adapted 
for poultry raising: ow ing to the mild­
n ess o f the clim ate, which enables 
breeding stock to  be o n  free range 
practically all w inter, and the Poultry- 
men whose nam es are-given below, laid 
the foundation for their present un­
excelled stock from  the very best stocK I
o b t a i n a b l e .  - , . . i
W .  R .  H . P a t o n ,  Of C h i l l i w a c k ,  b r e e d s  
t h e  f i n e s t  s t r a i n  o f  B a r r e d  P l y m o u t h  
R o c k s  in  B. C. H e  a l s o  b r e e d s .  U t i l i t y  
W h i t e  -W y ah d b t te s , -  s e c o n d . . to  n o n e ,  a n a l  
S i l v e r  C a m p ln e s ,  t h e  h e n s  o f  w h ic h  l a y ]  
a t  f o u r  m o n t h s - o l d  a n d  k e e p  o n  l a y i n g  
He w o n  o v e r  f o r t y  p r i z e s  a t  t h e  p r i n ­
c i p a l  s h o w s  - th is  w i n t e r .  F o r  b e a u ty ,  
a s  w ell a s  egg* p r o d u c t i o n ,  h i s  b l r d a
Eastern Gaps lead in sty le , quality , and wear—  
they are the sm artest headw ear m ade in Canada, 
and are often  quoted as “T he C aps that set the
Fashion.” :
It is  the Cap of today and is  m ade in so m any
sty les that you  c a n ’t  help g e ttin g  the Cap you  re­
quire, w hether i t .be  for G olfing, M otoring, or for 
Street W ear.
*• Com e in and le t us show  you  the new  Styles and  
patterns just received. T he prices are right.
Caps 7 5 *  ? l - 0 O .  $ 1 . 2 5 ,  $ 1 . 5 0 ,  $ 1 . 7 5 ,  $ 2 . 0 0
sa y , so  a s  to  rem ove all d ou b ts, th a t
i  s n tu u o n  u i
u n d ersta n d in g  on  th is  p o in t, w e  m ay lim ited  th em  to  —tw o   ̂cases ie
tUo* au th ors o f  h ook s, and  o f u se fu l 13-
R E T A IL  M E R C H A N T S
H E A R  O F  C O N V E N T IO N
,  ':T—------ "■*" ' j
V ernon A ssociation  R eceives R e-
s , s  s  t  « \  »»«  ̂ ***** v --------------  . . .**■
th A p rov in ce  h as n o t g iven , nor h a s ly e n t io n s ^-in both  w h ich  they  are  coh- 
'. n cO m nensation ' fo r
the p rov in ce  nas  not ***•• “****; ’*-“ *‘w**“. -*: „ -
i t  u n d erta k en  to  g iv e . That com pany | sid ered  a s  a com p en sation  fo r  fir 
any m oney f o r . an y  purpose w h a t-j ben efit a c tu a lly  ga in ed  to  th e  com - 
i ever.. -It -h»s o n ly  u n d ertak en  to j  m u n ity ... a s  a p u rch ase  o f property  
. , __ t.vio nwTiAr m ig h t o th erw iseg u a ra n tee  th e  in te r e st  and .principal 
of certa in  bond issu es , w h ich , s o . far  
as th a t  part o f  th e  lin e , to  w hich  th e
new  i s su e  o f  $ 1 0 .000  a m ile  ap p lies, 
' ... ’ *___. . . .  .-i. - a# ' g i g  noii
w h ich  th e  ow ner m ig h t o th erw ise  
w ith h o ld  from  p u b lic  use. T here  
can b e  n o  ju s t  o b jec tio n  to  a tem p o­
ra ry  m on op oly  in  th e se  cases; h u t  it
port o f P roceed ings at V ic ­
toria F rom  D elegate
M . 'H .  R u t t l e d g e ,  o f  S a r d i s ,  b r e e d s ,  S- 
6 . R h o d e  I s l a n d  R e d s ,  u n d o u b t e d l y  o n e  
o f  ■ t h e  b e s t  b r e e d s  o n  t h e  m a r k e t  t o ­
d a y  H e  h a s  a n  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  g o o d  
u t i l i t y  s t r a i n  o f  t h i s  b r e e d ,  b r e d  fo r  
S e v e r a l  y e a r s  p a s t  f o r  v i g o r  a n d  p r o ­
d u c t i v e n e s s .  A ls o  a n  e x h i b i t i o n  m a t i n g  
s e c o n d  to  n o n  i n  B . C. A t  tw o  s h o w s  
h e  w o n  o v e r  t w e n t y  p r iz e s .  H i s  s t r a i n  
o f  B u f f  O r p h l n g t o n s  a r e  n o t e d  w i n t e r  
l a y e r s .  H e  h a s  a l s o  W h i t e  L e k h o r n s  
closely* r e l a t e d  t o  s t r a i n  w i n n i n g  e g g  
l a y i n g  c o n t e s t  i n  V i c t o r i a  In  1913. _
E .  A . O rr ,  o t  C h i l l i w a c k ,  w h o s e  S. C. 
W h i t e  L e g h o r n s  a r e  p r a c t i c a l l y  u n b e a t  
a b l e  in  t h e  s h o w  r o o m .  Is  a l r e a d y  
k n o w n  to  e v e r y o n e  I n t e r e s t e d  In  p o u l ­
t r y  a l l  o v e r  C a n a d a .  H l s  b i r d s  w o n  
o v e r  150 p r i z e s  In  1913 in  a d d i t i o n  to  
s p e c i a l s  a n d  s i l v e r  c u p s .  H e  a l s o  
b r e e d s  B l a c k  w y a n d o t t e s .  w h ic h  a r e
w i n n e r s  e v e r y w h e r e .  ' ' ■ ■ _
J .  L .  S t a r k ,  o f  C h i l l i w a c k ,  Is a  b r e e d ­
e r  w h o  h a s  d o n e  m u c h  in  p e r f e c t i n g  th e  
q u a l i t y  o f  P a r t r i d g e  W y a n d o t t e s ,  t h e  
b i r d  o f  b e a u t y  a n d  u t i l i t y . '  H l s  s t r a i n  
Is t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  o f  m an y .  In t h e  P r o v
i])C£ -c. W . R o b b in s ,  o f  C h i l l i w a c k ,  b r e e d s  
B uff  O r p i n g t o n s  e x c lu s iv e l y .  H i s - b i r d s  
w o V  p r iz e  f o r  h e a v y w e i g h t  v a r i e t y
in  e g g  l a y i n g  c o n t e s t  In  V i c t o r i a  ir. 
1913. w i t h  r e c o r d  o f  ISO -eggs__each in  
t e n  m o n t h s .  H e . .a lso . ,  w o n  s i l v e r  m e d -  
, a l s  f o r  h i g h e s t  w i h t e r  e g g  p r o d u c t i o n  
I in  b o t h  - 1912 a n d  1913 c o n te s t s .  H l s  
b i r d s  h a v e  a l s o  b e e n ,  p r i z e  w i n n e r s  In  
t h e  s h o w  r o o m  w h e r e v e r  s h o w n .
..1. * A r n o u ld .  o f  S a r d  Is. h a s  W h  i t e
Semi-ready Tailoring Men’s Outfitters
— for—
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, 
Sash and Doors,
Coast Finish. Mouldings, 
Turnings.
Paroid Roofing,
Tar and" B uilding _ Papers, 
“ etc.' 1
N ep onset 'Products,
W allboard and B attens in 
O ak and Cream Colors.
Q uick D elivery G uaranteed
Officer-Corner 8th and Railway
T racks, Phone 172
M ill—A t K alam alka Lake 
P h o n e llO l
W v a n d o t t e s  b r e d  for. m a n y  y e a r s  f o r  
p r o d u c t i o n .  T h e y  w o nh e a v y  e g g  ■ --------- , ,  .
! f o u r t h  p r i z e  i h  th e  h e a v y  v a r i e t y  in:--- : : *-------- -----z—!   ~ v a. . 1 ftl *) -AF*“ A g e n e r a l  m e e t i n g  o f  Ahe V a rn o « r -R ^ -  c 8 n t e s t . m 3 .
tail Merchants’ A s s o c i a t i o n  w a s  h e ld  a t  i . ^  -  f in e  l a y i n g  s t r a i n  o frir victoria e s s  w m b  ^........... .......... - - - - -  w  >. a l s o  h a s ■ a  f i n e  l a y i n g  s t r a i n  o f  R .  C.
tine B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  r o o m  o n  \ \  e d n t ^ - j  ^   ̂^  i s l a n d s  R e d s ,  n o w  m a t e d  w i t h  
d a y  e v e n i n g  of- las i_w e,eb .,^  t o , ^ e a j _ t h e  j 1̂ ^ lg^ ^ ^ ^ TOnv_^vj n n e r s  o f  M ls -
r e p o r t  o f  F .  W .  R o l s t o n ,  t h e  l o c a l  j ' V a t i o n a l  E g g  L a y i n g  C o n te s t ,
d e l e g a t e  t o  t h e  b i g  p r o v i n c i a l  conven-, - ■ p e l l a g y  w i l h  r e c o r d
:Hc now a s :
MONTREAL
" E A E R E N T 1 C
LIVERPOOL
- _ _  New__S-S. "MEGANTIC' 
S ec o n d '’*Class“ $53.75. Third Class $32.50;
QUEBEC
1 5 .0 0 9 - to n s-
n e r  m i l e  o r  i n  a l l .  $ 2 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  - T h e  t h a t  l i m i t a t i o n  a  s u n u u e u t  t h e  d e l e g a t e s  i d o k  a  aeex. -
« * •  - m « r  ^
. . . . . . .  . -  i n t o r n n  a c c o u n t ! g i v e n .  1 j , ___v a l u e  o f  o r g a n -
a e i e g a i e  iu  «■& ---------- —— — (al l  b i r d s  c o m p e t i n g )  w i t h  r e c o r d
t i o n  o f  R e t a i l  M e r c h a n t s ,  h e ld  a t  V >c- | p e r  hfinP
t o r i a  o n  F e b n u a r y  9 a n d  10. -  j i n - r a m s  "&  ICline. o f  C h i l l i w a c k ,
-------- ____ _____ ... „ .... ^ ________ v- _ ___ ... ,  M r. R o l s t o n  r e p o r t e d  f i  v e r y  j ' b . / *  g  n  o h n d e  I s l a n d  R e d s .  S i l v e r
w i lT  a m o u n t -  t o  t h e - s u m -  o f -  § 4  5 , 0 0 0  ; o u g h t T o  h c  t e m o p r a  —  L p a s t i c ^ ^ v a n d o t t e s  a h d " S r  w T V h t t v
    ,  , , .  h e t h    f f i c i n  r e c o m -    t o   k e e n  i n t e r s - , t  in  , t h a t  have; w o n  f i r s t  p r i z e s .
V n l V d l ^ n s e  a n d *  e n c o u t a g e m e n t r :  m a y  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  ^  -  s p e c J a l s  a t  J h e  S o u th  F r a s e r
V a l le y  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  w i n t e r  s h o w s .  | 
H i s  b r e e d i n g  p e n s  a r e  c o m p o s e d  o f  v i g ­
o r o u s  b i r d s ,  a n d  o n e  c a n  p i c k  l a y i n g  
o r  e x h i b i t i o n  s t r a i n s  in  a n y  o f  t h e  t h r e e
v a r i e t i e s .  .
R. J .  M c I n t o s h ,  o f  C h i l l i w a c k ,  b r e e d s  
S. C. B l a c k  M tn o r c a s .  A t  N e w  W e s t ­
m i n s t e r  P r o v i n c i a l  s h o w ,  w i t h  f o u r  
b i r d s  e n t e r e d ,  lie  w o n  t h r e e  f i r s t s  a n d
a n d  o b j e c t s  o f  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n .  T h e
'  o r g a n -  
m a n y  
b u s t -
co u ld  e lt l io r  e h a r s o  < 8 .  | 6 *o ic oo jn u c l, o u t  o t
a g a i n s t  t h e  com pany, in: w h ich  ev en t ■ ced in g  o n e s  th a t th e r e  is  tn e  ie ss  regu iate Hu* credit business.
i t 'w o u ld  h a v e  to be repaid , or i t ! m erit in  .th e a u th o r s;  and b eca u se ,!  -  -
could  ta k e  o v er  th e  w h o le  ra ilw ay j for th e  sa m e  rea so n , th e  d iscovery
% , t . a . __ i _\. *. w /s%*i\ a a4 a/1 ? t\ n Qn fITt 11 111P
upon to  pay a n y  in terest on  a c c o u n t! g iven . . . , •* . 1 d iscu ssion . show'ej the value of o
of th is  g u a ra n tee; b u t if  it  sh o u ld  a t S “ T h e  lim ita tio n  is  p articu larly  iKition as a  i actor in regulating  
tim e  he ca lled  upon to  do so , i t  | proper in; th e  case  o f  in v en tio n s , be- m atters connected w ith the retail 
••**.*, e f . . T  i e  am ou n t i cau se  th ey  grow  so  m uch out o f  p re- ness, especially  as t enables mer«
F i r s t  C la s s  592.50. -----------
One Cln»» t i l )  Cabin Service. e g  “CANADV
Express S . S .  " T E U T O N IC " ( T w i n  S c r e w  s t e a m e r s )  'S ’S5 i 4Cf e e t  t e n g
^ T t ^ O O ^ I d  u p ..... WHITE STAR LISE* T h i r d  Clash. 531.25 a n d  up.
BOSTON ‘ KENSTOWy • LIVERPOOL
One CIaA» (1IV Cabin.^Service. % _ « «  ■ firYMTUC’’
s:s. " A R A B I C " . .  f  (S l . lc n d .d  T w i n  S c r e w  b t e a m e r a ^  t o n s ;  .
1C.000 t o n s :  O0p f e e t  l o n g .  R a te .$ 5 2 .o 0 .
Disney, P n « t t «  Agen*r«l» Second Avenue,^eali 
a d o o r s  from Cherry Street, or slrtURISON.
On a Sounder Footing.
B u s i n e s s  c o n d i t i o n s  g e n e r a l l y h a v e
lin e . T h e  p osition  in w h ich  th e  
province w ould  he in th e  ev en t o f  its  
ta k in g  over th e  lin e , w ou ld  he th a t it  
w ou ld  hold  i t  a s  its  ow n property, 
and m ig h t e ith er  op erate  it or se ll
from  Other hands. . |  s t r u m e n t a l  In  b r i n g i n g  b e f o r e  t h e   ̂ ^  s i l v e r  su p .  f o r  b e s t
“T h e  ev il o f  an  ex cessiv e  •"<!« - ---------------- - n r i z tb .  a s  w e n  a .,..
d a n g ero u s cu m u la tion  of lom jcv,. mem s recoiuiue.„u«,..... .. - .....
property  in th e  h a n d s o f  i n d i v ^  c h a ^ ^ f ^ o m e ^ t ^ i ^  in order 
is  b est precluded  by th e  proh ib ition  ^  ^ in forc<,
i o r i u i *‘‘*r
h e a d s  o f  v a r i o u s  g o v e r n m e n t ,  d e p a r t - ;  j f i r i^ is
it, a s  th e  G overnm ent and Leg»s- 
Ikture at th e  tim e  m igh t prefer.
. . .  — . . . ----------  . i n o w  In fo rce .
of e n ta ils , by th e  su p p ression  o f th e ] T)um r e  a t  t l i e  t i m e  n u g u t  l u e . m .  — - ............. -  --------------- , • g r o w t h  o f  t ! ie T r o v l p c l a l  A f
T h e  'public is  asked  if  an yon e is  so r ig h ts  o f  prim ogen itu re , and by th e  r e la t io n  has been marvelous. Three
■ i. n t n  ! i t .  f  lirAHAr.t V tA t.llO 1 3
p a i r '  ln  T h a 'a h o w V  a U * v a r i e t i e s  c o m p e l -  p |  J D I  IP NOTICE
in g .  a n d  s p e c i a l  f o r  b e s t  f e m a l e  In  1 N V-T A  *  • - *
M e d i t e r r a n e a n  c la s s .  F o r  u t i l i t y  e g g  
p r o d u c t i o n  h i s  s t r a i n  is  u n s u r p a s s e d  
T h e  p b o v e  p o u l t r y m e n  h a v e  e g g s  f o r  
h a t c h i n g ,  b a b y  c h i c k s ,  a n d  b r e e d i n g  
s t o c k  f o r  s a l e  a t  m o d e r a t e  p r i c e s .  E n ­
q u i r i e s  s h o u l d  he  m a d e  d i r e c t  to  t h e  
b r e e d e r s ,  o r  m a y  h e  m a d e  to  t h e  S e c ­
r e t a r y  o f  t h e  C h i l l i w a c k  P o u l t r y  A s-
T o  S to c k -h r c e d e r s , D a iry m e n , P o u l-  ; 
tr y m e n . F r u it  an d  V e g e ta b le  
... G row ers.
lie d e c i s i o n s  e m b o d ie d  in  r e s o l u t i o n s ,  a n d  ;  i  ^
T h e  to p i c s  t a k e n  u p  r a n g e d  f r o m  j c o n s  p ^ j Q N
G l e n a l m o n d  P o u l t r y  F a r m
CHILLIW ACK , B.C.
jnl.-rost on  ll.o  l.on d ol C l W  o.-raj i.op u to tlon , »« In th e  « .M .d  ,M * * ^  « » > »  W W " * ' " " '
tra n sfer  it to th e  sh o u ld ers  of t ho;  th ese  p rov ision s are  ev id en tly  su f-  h ^ ‘ la)i<.n  u p  r a n g e d  fro  a'"*'” -  " " " n ,1 " n  U1 a11 *"'iu'rltS-
p eop le o f  B r itish  C olum bln? W e ! ficient; and in a ll co u n tr ies  w ou ld  l1ts(.Msai0n of t h e  a d v i s a b i l i t y  of w e e k - .
drt not know  w hat th ese  g en tlem en  i probably be found so . W here ch art- t pay ,i„ys. c l o s i n g  h o u r s  for s t o r e s .
know  th a t if  th ey  a ttem p ted  wliat m on o n es  to to w n s for th e  sa  e  1 lrtc law governing advertising, so  j
is  su g g e ste d , they  w ould  lo se  th e  loca l police , con ta in  c la u ses  im p ly in g  ‘lhat U m a y  he k e p t  m o r e  w ithin the
ra ilw ay  into  w hich  a great d ea l m o r e  con tracts, and irrevocab le , th e y  arq,I pounds o f  truth.„ .h.* *,»««.«. »»««“"• «'->?*' '°"H a:r  ssfs:
h a s been put by them  or so m e one j T ho ordinary lim ita tio n  on  tneor t ***» ............................
e lse  a n d  w o u l d  have on hand u se le ss  , porated  so c ie t ie s  is  a proviso  th a t  
»rni O.hor ,r o p o r ,y . T ho | tholo l . w .  . h . «  n o . v .o .M o .h o  l .n j .  
lin e  of th e  C anadian N orth ern  Pacific : o f  th e  land . But how ea sil)  nta 1 
is  e sse n tia l to  th e  C anadian N orthern i happen that red ress for su ch  v lo la -  
R ailw av  W ithout it  that system  ! lio n s  m ay not he pursued in to  effect , 
w ould ’cease to  he tra n sco n tin en ta l, j H ow  m uch in ju ry  m ay accrue d u rin g  
If hv any unhappy com b in ation  o f th e  pursuit o f  re d r e ss . And above
\  s e r i e s  o f  S h o r t  C o u r s e s  c o n s i s t i n g  , 
o f" l  e c t u r e s  a n d  D e m o n s t r a t i o n s ,  in  s u b -  
i e c i t  w n<*h a r e  o f  t h e  u t m o s t  m p o r t -  
in°ce to  a i l  a g r i c u l t u r i s t -  w i l l  b e  h e ld  
u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  t o < H j
a n d  H o r t i c u l t u r a l  b r a n c h e s  o f  t h e  D e ­
p a r t m e n t ,  a s  f o l l o w s :-
ni
crease over the previous >oar. Our 
tin po l l s  o< lood sitifls  a te  a lso  in- 
c i. as'Uf: and inav he exp ected  to in* 
crease tw in  >ear 10 >ear foy a long  
lfine to «om e, for .i 1> Im possib le, 
under anv policy Oral can l>e n.lopi- 
,d ,  to mal.h the supply of hom e- 
i;tow !; produce Vc-ep pa* e " <th the in*
*■ tea se  of population . T h e  condition ^
,.i «(,: n u lm re th rou gh ou t the ptov-
tticc i.enetaily la show n to  be very 
sa iis la c io r y  and lo  ni'*' ahttndani 
uvMlmony io- the efficiency o f th e  
work done by th e  A gricu ltu ral D e­
part tv.cn t ,
W e learn from ihi** speech that.
11 pv anv unnupp.v , ......  *-----  . -
c ireu m stan ees the d evelopm ent o f ja i l ,  how  m uch loca l in ju stice  and op
C anada sh ou ld  he so  retarded  as to  p rossion  m ay he com m itted  by law s  
force the la tter  ra ilw ay Into .h a n k -! and reg u la tio n s , not : In str ic t con- 
ru p icy . th e  province worth} he t h e ; stru ct loir v io la tin g  any law  of the
ow n er o f th e  sh ortest and best rail- lan d ?  . ......... ....
w ay from  th e  prairies to  th e  sea .;  “ Wi t hi n  the  loca l 1 m ils , parties  
: T h u s In anv even t, th e  province Is gen era lly  exist founded on different 
inl lv secu red , ’ • eo r ts  of property, so m etim es  on d i­
ll  h as been asked why Sir W illiam  v is io n s  by s tr e e ts  or l it t le  stream s;  
and Sir D onald do not pm  th eir  own freq u en tly  on p o lit ic a l’and relfg  ons  
m onev in to  th eir  ra ilw ay . W e are d ifferences. A ttach m en ts to  rival ln- 
not anv b e tter ' advised  aa to  th e  .d iv id u a l*  are not seld om  a sou rce  of 
w ea lth  'of th e se  g en tlem en  •than are . th e  sa m e d iv is io n s . In  a ll th ese  
th e  <■ ritier. o f th e  p r o p p e d  leg ls- c a .e s . the party a n im o sitie s  are the  
la tlo h ; and w e th ink it fa ir to a s - | m ore vio len t a s  th e  com pass o f th e  
su m e that they  know  lit t le  or noth- so c ie ty  may m ore ea sily  adm it o f  th e  
i n c ’ hut w c do know  that not m any co n ta g io n  and co llis ion  o f  th e  pas- 
vear*. a g o  tlvev undertook  the con- '■ s lo n s: and accord in g  to  th at v io len ce  
M ruction o f a tran scon tin en ta l r a i l - : Is th e  danger M  op p ression  by one
1, 1 ,' in*,.' .  » « « .  «»  « » •  '•’•
creg a tin g  som eth in g  lik e  Hht'09 cfli th e  m in ority . . 
m ih s . and If they have m an) loose , "T he w ays in w hich th is  can  be
\\,*  learn t io  vm" ...........  ' , . .. .. . , , , , > , 11,, effected  even bevond th e  cogn iranee
notp  H 1,standing th e  financial d ep ro s-! mBbon:s  ̂ W ll^ r  e .v id e n c  of o f  th e  ‘param ount law o f th e  land
d o n  o i last y»ar, the  ou tput of lum - " " "  . “  * -vt som eone ha v e  *carce anv o th er  l im its  than th e
her w as valued at S 32.:.m >,009, and d than .h e  men* ^  ^  ^  o f  th o se  who
that desp ite the labor 1 roubles on w ho cannot P<-Mhl kt e v  ’ T< „  « tax to iw
Van.  oitver Island, the ou lj.u t o i i ho i  Onr eve. i .ng eon11 m • ' ’ fol l evted" W hat inequal i ty may at-
hacking o i the Canadian N o , t h e m . ' U  a pnblic b u ild in g  to  be erected , 
.ar .i.o i pav its interest .  W e con fess what  i* to  guard against partiality  
f n e l v  that wo find ou rse lv es  qui te  or favori t i sm in fixing Sts s i t e .  l« 
u n ab le to  im agin e 'su ch  a s ta te  o f  , there  a s . n g i e  n g u l a t - o n  o 1
confi*’’ which wi l l  not d ifferen tly  affect th e
t h e  y e a r  1 * 0 2 - 1 3  F u l l  M a t l - t i c s  fo r  
t h e  y e a r  1 9 1 3 - 1 *  a r e  svot a v a i l a b l e  
b u t  n  la p r o h a b l v  n o i  a n  o v e r e s t i  
1 . a t e  t o ' p u l  t h e  f ig u r e *  a t
M  fo llo w * , in  ro u n d  n u m b e r* .
A g r ic u l t u r e .......................... f  a«.<l<»<U»u0
L u m b e r .............................  9 9 0 ,9 0 0
q u e s t i o n  o f  c o - o p e r a t i v e  s o c i e t i e s ,  j 
w h i c h  h a v e  h e e n  a id e d  b y  g o v e r n m e n t  
l o a n s ,  c o m p e t i n g  w i t h  lo c a l  r e t a i l  m e r -  j 
c h a n t s  in  t r a d e .  T h i s  p r a c t i c e  w a s  
s t r o n g l y  a n d  u n a n i m o u s l y  c o n d e m n e d ,  
a s  p r e j u d i c i a l  to  f a i r n e s s  o r  s o u n d  
b u s i n e s s  c o n d i t i o n s .  ,
M r. R o l s t o n  d w e l t  e s p e c i a l l y  o n  t h e  
v a l u e  o f  a n  a d d r e s s  to  t h e  d e l e g a t e s  by  
T. F .  M c D o w e l l  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  o n  " T h e  
S c ie n c e  o f  R e t a i l  B u s in e s s . "  M r. M c ­
D o w e l l  d e a l t  w i t h  w h a t  profit* r e a l l y  Is 
u r g e d  th e  k e e p i n g  o f  a c c u r a t e  c o s t  1 
s h e e t s ,  a n d  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  k n o w i n g  
a c c u r a t e l y ,  a t  U*a*t t w i c e  e a c h  y e a r ,  
t h e  a m o u n t  of m o n e y  i n v e s t e d  In a 
b u s i n e s s  c o n c e rn ,
M r.  R o l s t o n  d e a l t  w i t h  t h e  Im p o r t  
an .-e  o f  i m p r e s s i n g  on t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  
t h e  lo c a l  a s s o c i a t i o n s  t h a t  t h e  m a i n  
b u s i n e s s  o f  t h e  R e t a i l  M e r c h a n t s '  A.- 
s e d a t i o n  w a s  n o t  t h a t  o f  a d u n n i n g  
c o n c e r n ,  b u t  m o r e  t h a t  of a c r .  .lit r a t ­
in g  a g e n c y .  T h e  m a i n  a n d  f o r e m o s t  
b u s i n e s s  o f  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  is  t o  w « lc )  
o v e r  t h e  v i t a l  i n t e r e s t *  o f  t h e  I.  l- .i l 
t r a d e  in  t h e  m a t t e r s  o f  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  el 
a n d  t h e  , o R e c i to n  d e p a r t m e n t  i» oniv 
a p a r t  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  a n d  by n 
m e a n s  Us m a i n  o b je c i  n o r  a i m  
* I n  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  f o l l o w i n g  M r. l .o l  
s t o n ' s  r e p o r t ,  m a n y  lo c a l  m a i l e r *  w « r  
t a k e n  up . s u c h  a s  p e d l a r s  s e l l i n g  d l r i . i t  
1 i> c o n s u m e r s  v. t t h o u t  a 11 * er.r * , a n d  * 
O th e r  m a t t e r s  p re .Jqd te l» l  to  b u s i n e s s  | 
c o n d i t i o n s ,  w h ic h ,  it  was! f e l t ,  s h o u ld  
b e  c o n t r o l l e d .  V e r n o n ' s  b ’> a l  ***“ Ci* 
a n o n  now h a s  a m e m h e r r h i p  of
about *’•. ,
T h e  l..i al a s - i s * .  Ion w e n t  o n  re .  or 1 
as r e c o g n i s i n g  lb.- p o w e r f u l  o g . n r y  
f o r  i j i c  h e i r e r m e n t  *.f b u s i n e s s  c o n ­
d i t io n *  « M ■ 1. t l .e  R e t a i l  V l . r . b a n t -  
Vs-fn U t te r ,  ha*  to -com e, e sp e c i a l l y  In 
t h e  m s t t . r  of t h e  e l i m i n a t i o n  «.f th e  
•Mead b e a t " t r a d e  w h ic h  fo r m e r ly  
f l o u r i s h e d  t o  xrrnat « n  e x t e n t  in  c e r -  
t a t t i  p a r t *  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e .
Wood Pipe, 
Tanks, S ilos
S e e  o u r  n ew  p a te n te d  
c o u p l in g  for Wire Wound 
W ood Pipe. A  p o s it iv e  
im p r o v e m e n t  o v er  th e  o ld  
s t y le .
GUARANTEED LEAK PROOF
Vancouver Wood 
Pipe & Tank Co., ud.
319Pender St., Vancouver, B.C.
Formerly Municipal Construction 
Company, Ltd.
COURT HOUSE, VERNON
FRIDAY, MARCH «t!». »« « «’■ m*—K*
S m ith .  P r e - c o o l l l i f f  a n d  C old  S t o r a g e ;
.1. F. S m i th .  F r u i t  M a r k e t s  o f  191.1.
SATURDAY, MARCH ”H*. «* -3U» p.m^-
W tn S c h u lm e r l c h .  H o g s  a n d  Dair** 
1'ii tV b.■ T  .» F .  W la n c k o .  F a r m  
D a ' l r y - w o r k ;  1*. S. D a r l i n g t o n ,  A l f a l f a  
In M a t u r e  O r c h a r d s .
I MONDAY. MARCH »«>», »* 10 »•_ “»•“
H. E. U p to n ,  1 > e m o n s t r a t i o n  K i l l i n g
' ' yt*r ' ' j° lk 'e KI ’p t» n  w il l  g ! ' -e  d e m o n -  
s t r a t h . n s  in  k i l l i n g  a n d  p lu c k i n g ,  p e r ­
so n s  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  to  b r i n g  a a  m a n y  
fo w l*  a s  p o s s ib le  M r  k i l l i n g ,  a n d  a n y  
iu-raon w i s h i n g  to  g a in  e x p e r i e n c e  In
i k e A U r . \ r , j h ! n ^ e n m n V ; , j ; u i r n '!;;r
; l “ T n  r e g a r d  " V , ' I ■ a f ry  D e m o n >1 r u t lo
:i ^ W lS : ,rw a « .  .-iV.lnS- ]
*n T h e s e  m e e t i n g s  a r e  h e ld  u n d e r  t h e
a u s  ........ .. o f  t h e  F a rm e rs*
| M an y  e v e n i n g  l e c t u r e s  w il l  h e  U lu s
1 ’ i P m g r a m n a - s  w i th  fu l l  d e t a i l *  o f  s u b -  
j e c t s  a n d  l e c t u r e s  to  be  o h ta l n v d  f r . .n \
I th e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  th e  lo c a l  F a r m e r s
' ^ P r a c t i c a l  d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  In Ih e  
1 Ifllf V HTuI " Hill 1 «1V <*-Kt . . .
Ml i v n t«T eM <*‘1 In th u  vtrVimcm*-
m e t h o d s ,  m a r k e t i n g ,  e t c  , a r c  e a r n c - t l y  
i n v i t e d  to  a t t e n d w M  ^  ■
r „ , H n v  o f  A m i o n h u r . ;  ft
Su?m"r \n x<• n«U«nt o f  b a r m «• r k I n »-
'••'■■* __________
W h i t e  -  W Y A N D O T T E  -  W h i t e
BABY CHICKS!
Som e lin es  we- - a r e  over­
stock ed . in  and  m u st reduce in 
k eep in g  w ith  ou r  Cash r B u si­
n ess. O ther lin e s  w e  are go ing  
to  q u it h an d lin g  a lto g eth er  and 
k eep  on ly  su ch  a s  are in con­
sta n t dem and by our patrons.
T h is d oes n o t m ean th at  
th ese  g o o d s are in fer ior  to 
oth ers, far from  it, for vve 
guararitee to  refund m oney to  
any d issatisfied  custom er.
T h is M oney B ack  offer 
sta n d s good w ith  an yth in g  
bou gh t a t th is  store .
To Clear
S5c t in s  N ation a l Cream  Sodas
at, per t i n ................................3X0
1 2 14c pk. R ed Arrow B iscu its
at 3 for..................................... 1150
50c jars H om o M ade Apricot
P r e s e r v e  ................................... ■,<>c
5 lb. tin  B est O range M arma­
lade . .  . - .................................050
O H eefesM artin
THE CASH GROCERS
confidence in  t *n*d*. no aupposc im  | - t i  - ..........  . . .
* t in g le  m om ent that a n y th in g  *■<>! to  sacrifice  to  nhelr p r e ju d ic e , or
ahoubl be **h*m cd lo  con ced e, ev en  \ The JntercM* o f th e  m in or p .r iy  .
M*rv .1 »m-** m » » tc r  t* * »1 ip l.t 1 y
pr, enttli' l.*»h<5ur. He hh* unc m^M 
it  u n i t i n g  ‘.*t.ii I t i - t r h . l  ..f ulV.r.K h<*; 
w i.nt t.e u x tiD  di-r.c "by t* r.rd .•* 
.muu ." be  l e s t ! *  .m hi*  r t f*k  t.r o n  t h e  
V i l c b e n  tx l . le  o r  k i u x h e r c  el*<* " h e r e  
the i* ttVel* t.« *ee It. » h-'ite riiTlly 
d i r * ,  t I n g  h e r  t o  **l>n*T t h e  d i n i n g ­
r o o m . .r “'T u r n  v.;>l m y  c u p b o a r d , "  * n t  1
Eggs For Hatching
Itair urvlaglonu. While Wj*»4®tUw  
*. « . 1lrw«*•> h  While I-e*-
herwk. II- Black «ll»»re»*,
I Burred I*. Beebe.
t ri y * * , u ti i-< g b .q  M -v b y e t r  Ain.
■ w e n  l* t  < « ) :  JM c o f k c r e r .  H i .  2 n d  a n d  
l i d  !i< n .  3*1 p e n  a n d  * p n  >'*l 
: o u t i n g ,  o f  15 H D  r.„ e x e b a n g e x .
r . r t i l . l y  g u a r a n t e e  1
! A t-p l ic an i*  fo r  e x h ib i t  ion  r l i U n g *  of 
‘ * j t r u x  n H -g b c r ru ,  »r«- ic q u c A te d  To
-t.a-.c w b e t  l.t r  th e . -  d . * t r e  f t . . m  p u l le t  
J, f J V ■ i •*' i" Vi *" 7 I i 1' t I il j ■ f 1 < f ..
’ T v m *  1ft
Messrs. Cameron & Bigge
( R . . \  121 arid  i f f
r.eteferd lt»»fA. Kedcrhy. » . C.
•c
O.
•c
c t
« a *
l
I GGS H)H H A TC H ING
FINTRY POULTRY YARDS1
p . O . Addtic**, OVan*S«n l„«nd«n4, 11.t...
B. T. BOIES
J * ’i T****"*
3*r*1 thf.m Mn r ||
a\k\A > «u  f*r if  > hJitt L fu n  J
S h ee t  
M u sic
a
Gerhard
Heintzman
P ian p s
T OHOOD STXT10NEM 
CO.
VERNON, » .  C-
.ift'en."
T h u r s d a y *  M a r c h  8 ,  I w l
fees
THE VERNON NEWS* VERNON, B.C. Seven.
D u n l o p  A u t o m o b i l e
T i r e s  a n d  T u b e s
*
A  complete stock constantly 
on hand
F R A N K S .  R E Y N O L D S
VERNON AGENT
Splendid Range of
*■' Towels, Bed Spreads, Sheets and all other furnishings: ' • 
Complete Suites o f Dining, Living, Bedroom and Den 
Furniture in all the latest designs and finishes. ■ v ■
Q A  M PB E L L B R O S.
h ig h  g r a d e  goods—r o c k  b o tt o m  p r ic e s
It .  E . B e r r y  r e t u r n e d  o n  T u e sd a y  
f r o m  a  t r i p  to  th e  coas t .
H u g h .  A. H e g g ie  l e f t  la  i t  S a tu r d a y
Ifor a trlp to Victoria'
* ------;----- ;-----  I A. f a r i n g .  G iles ,  m a n a g e r  o f  G. A.
j  tv  R ip p l n g to n ,  o f  A r m s t r o n g ,  w a s  H a n k e y  & C o m p an y ,  le f t  l a s t  F r i d a y  
■ o n  a  t r i p  to  t h e  co as t .
|  t o w n  a n d  d i s t r i c t  J
in town l a s t  F r i d a y .
On th e  e v e n i n g  o f  M a r c h  17, S t:  P a t ­
rick's Dav, a n  -‘I r i s h  P a r t y ” w i l l  be  
given a t  t h e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  S u n d a y  
School H all .
The m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  R a t e  
payers' A s s o c i a t io n  w i l l  m e e t  t o m o r
M. V. A llen ,  o f '  t h e  D is t r i c t  F o re s t ry .  
D e p a r t m e n t ,  l e f t  S a tu r d a y  fo r  a  tw o  
w e e k s ’ t r i p  to  H y d ra u l i c  S u m m it .
J .  F o r s y t h  S m i th  a r r i v e d  in  V e rn o n  
S a t u r d a y  f r o m  V ic to r ia ,  a n d  l e f t  e a r ly  
In  t h e  w e e k  f o r  S a lm o n  A rm .
A. Q. C o c h ra n e  m a d e  a  b u s in e s s  v i s i t  
lo  K am lo o p s  l a s t  w eek .
U r .  R e ln h a r d  c a m e  o v e r  f r o m  Salmon 
w e e k ,  a n d  Is s t a y i n g  t o r  s o m e  
t im e  S W fis  V e rn o n  ho m e .
T h e r e  w ill  he a  . d a n c i n g  p a r t y  t o ­
m o r ro w  e v e n in g  a t  t h e  c lu b  h o u s e  o f  
t h e  C o u n t ry  C lu b  a t  K a l a m a l k a  B a k e .
Miss C o n s ta n c e  A u b r e y  r e t u r n e d  
M onday f ro m  a  v i s i t  w i t h  f r i e n d s  a t  
M ara.
 ̂J .  A. M acK e lv le  l e f t  o n  F r i d a y  f o r  
V ic to r ia  to  a t t e n d  t h e  final S e s s io n  o f  
t h e  .Labor C o m m iss io n .
T h e  s p e c ia l  t r a i n  f o r  t h e  S u n d a y  
School C o n v e n t io n  a t  A r m s t r o n g ,  T u e s #  
d ay ,  M arch  10, w il l  l e a v e  V e r n o n  a t  
6.45 p. m.
A g e n e ra l  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  V e rn o n  As-1 
so c ia t lo n  F o o tb a l l  C lu b  w i l l  b e  h e ld  a t  | 
th e  V e rn o n  H o te l  n e x t  T u e s d a y  e v e n ­
in g  a t  8.30 o c ’clock .
T h e  r e g u l a r  m o n t h ly  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  I 
W o m e n 's  H o s p i t a l  A u x i l i a r y  w il l  b e  
h e ld  a t  th e  r e s id e n c e  o f  M rs .  E .  D . I 
W a t t s  on  th e  a f t e r n o o n  o f  T h u r s d a y , ]  
M arch  12, a t  3.30 o’c lock .
E. J. W o o d , w h o  h a s  b e e n  v i s i t i n g  
Mr. a n d  Mrs. W i l l i a m  L e a k e y  f o r  t h e  
l a s t  m o n th ,  r e t u r n e d  o n  T u e s d a y  to  h is  
h o m e  a t  P a rk s v l l lo j  o n  V a n c o u v e r  I s - ! 
land .  ’
" W h a t  I f  C h r i s t  C a m e  T o m o r r o w "  , 
w ill  be t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  a  s p e c i a l  s e r m o n  
to  be p re a c h e d  S u n d a y  e v e n in g  a t  t h e  
B a p t i s t  C h u rc h  b y  t h e  R,ev. W i l l i a m  l 
J .  Scott.  T h e  m o r n i n g  s u b j e c t  w i l l  b e ]  
"H o w  to  P l e a s e  G od.”
T lie  'w e a th e r  h a s  b e e n '  u n u s u a l ly - m i l d  
fo r  th e . J a s t  w eek .  S le i g h in g  lg e n t i r e l y  
a  th in g  o f  th e  p a s t ,  a n d  in  s h e l t e r e d  
sp o ts  " p u s s y -w i l lo w ^ "  , a r e  s h o w in g  
t h e i r  s i lv e r  tassels)  o n  t h e  b a r e  | 
b r a n c h e s  o f  th e  t rees . '
• T h e  A sso c ia te d  C h a r i t i e s  C o m m it te e  
o f  th e  L o ca l  C o u n c il  o f  W o m e n  is!
som e c lo th e s  f o r  b a b ie s .  I f  s u c h  
a r t i c l e s  a r e  l e f t  a t  M iss  D rew 's"  s to r e ,  
th e y  w i l l  b e  p r o p e r ly  d i s t r i b u t e d .
W h a t  is b e l iev ed  to  b e  a  lo c a l  r e c o r d  
p r ice  fo r  a  s e t t i n g  o f  e g g s  h a d  b e e n  
r e c e n t ly  pa id  by  R. H . B ro w n ,  o f  t h e  
" F i n e  F e a t h e r s  F a r m , ” w h o  has. J u s t  
p u rc h a s e d  a' s e t t i n g  o f  W h i t e  W y a n ­
d o t te  eg g s ,  th e  p r ic e  o f  w h ic h  is  $2 
p e r  e g g .  ;
M is s 'M a r lo n  M a r t in  a n d  h e r  b r o t h e r  
S tu a r t  M a r t in ,  o f  H a z e l to n ,  B. C ,  a n d  
Miss E a r le ,  l e f t  M o n d a y  f o r  a  t r i p  to  
jthe co a s t  c i t ie s  a n d  S e a t t l e .  T h e y  e x ­
pec ted  to  Jo in  Dr. a n d  M rs. M o r r is ,  w h o  
w e n t  to  t h e  c o a s t  a b o u t  t e n  d ay s .  ag o .  
Miss E a r l e  w ill  p ro c e e d  to  C a l i fo rn ia .  
J .
M E G A W ’S  S T O R E
' About- the New 2 0 th 
Century Suits Men Should Know Are:
® White and black checks, and stripes, and some weaves in 
g r e y ,  are the most fashionable patterns. \
«ft T h e  fabrics used are the finest from t h e  Old Country Mills; 
some are silk and wool.
<|| Coat, vests and trousers are designed. form fitting; they are 
perfectly hand tailored by expert workmen.
<j| The new spring models from the 20th Century Co., America’s 
greatest tailors, can be seen in the men s section. In our opinion, 
iho models are fine. Tell us what you tihnk._____ _
<K W e have a custom department, and are showing nearly 500
spring cloths. W e guarantee you 1 $ 2 5  + 6  ^  ~
satisfaction. Prices - * " ■
C. _F. H a l l e t t  r e t u r n e d  T u e s d a y  f rom  
a  b u s i n e s s  t r i p  to  N a r a m a t a  a n d  S um - 
m e r la n d .
W„ R . P o o le y ,  o f  K e lo w n a ,  • w a s  a
rew e v e n in g  a t  8 o’c lo c k  a t  t h e  B o a r d  
of Trade ro o m s ,  y
H W. K n i g h t  l e f t  iB a tu rd a y  f o r  a  t r i p  
, ttVn P r a i r i e  P r o v i n c e s .  H e  w i l l  g o .  —  --- - --------
1 far  e a s t  a s  S w i f t  C u r r e n t  b e f o r e  r e -  p a s s e n g e r  to  th e  c o a s t  b y  T h u r s d a y s  
US Idr t  * 1 t r a i n
turning to  V e r n o n .  . /  L- *■
' ' - n f  A  s m o k i n g  c o n c e r t  is b e in g  a r r a n g e d
..Division S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,  a c a a y  o i  t h e  y  Qn Men>s c lu b  t0  t a k e  p lace
the C. P. R- w a s  l a N er n o n B , L t u r ^ y  T h u r s d a y .  M a rc h  12.
-  afternoon, a n d . . l e f t , . . * Y ...— 7 - - ——-j~—T K e ^ M is s e s '~ R a m s a y 7-t>'£—ChiiliwaekT
> stoke,.. .  I w h o  f o r  s o m e  w e e k s  lvid b e e n ,  th er  h a n  
It is u n d e r s to o d  t h a t  a  n e w  b u t c h e r  I g Uesys o f  M rs. Gt. A_ H e n d e rso n ,  r e t u r n -  
business w il l  ’ s h o r t l y !  b e  o p e n e d  u p  i n j , g a  h o m e  by  F r i d a y 's  t r a in .
Veriion w h i c h  w il l  h a n d l e  o n ly  h o m e !  M r s . .• T r i t e s - a i n T ’d a u g h t e r  ’f ro m  V an -  
grown m e a t s .  . I c o u v e r ,  w h o  h a v e  b,een w i n t e r i n g  in
The d i r e c to r s  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  J u b i r e e L h e  O k a n a g a n ,  s p e n t  W e d n e s d a y  in 
'Hospital w is h  to  t h a n k ' ' " t h e  y o u n g  V e r n o n  a s  g u e s t s  o f  th e  G ir ls '  Club. 
Scotchmen o f  V e r n o n "  f o r  - t h e i r - M o n a -  M r  a n d  Mrs. H o m e r  D ix o n  le f t  on
tlon of ?25 to  the funds o f  t h e  h o s p i t a l ,  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n ’s t r a i n  fo r  C a lg a r y
— w h ic h -w e re - r e c e lv e d f r o m . A . M cA u lo y .- w h e r e —t h e y —e x pect—t o —re m a in  fo r  a
Miss H e ro n  a n d  M is s  R o s s ,  w h o  h a v e  c o u p le  o f  w e e k s .  .... _.
been t r a v e l i n g  t h r o u g h  C a n a d a  f o r  t h e  q . D .  F inclt. ;_C .aptain  - a n d ’A d ju ta n t  
last th r e e  m o n t h s ,  a r r i v e d  ' in  V e r n o n  | o f  t h e 30th  R e g im e n t  B. C. H orse , ,  re
_. H ad d in ,  th e  c o n s u l t i n g —e n g i n e e r  
r e ta in ed '  b y  th e  c i ty  co u n c i l  l a s t  w e e k  
to  e x a m in e  a n d  m a k e  a  r e p o r t  o n  t h e  
c i ty  s e w a g e  s y s te m ,  l e f t  S a t u r d a y  f o r  1 
C a lg a ry ,  w h e r e  h e  w i l l  co m p i le  h i s  1 
r e p o r t  f ro m  th e  f ig u re s  g a t h e r e d  d u r ­
in g  h is .  in v e s t i g a t i o n .
T he  S a lv a t io n  A r m y  B a n d  w il l  g iv e  a ]  
benefi t  m u s ic a l  f e s t i v a l  f o r  th e  V e rn o n  
co rp s  a t  th e  A r m y  B a r r a c k s  a t  8 
o’c lock  tKTs* e v e n in g ,  M a r c h  5. T h e  
p r o g r a m m e  in c lu d e s  so n g s ,  r e c i t a t io n s ,  
i n s t r u m e n t a l  .solos, a n d  m a r c h e s  a n d  ] 
o th e r - s e l e c t i o n s  b y .  th e  Band.__ R e f r e s h ­
m en ts ,  w il l  b e .  s e r v e d  d u r i n g  . a  10 
m i n u te ' I n t e r v a l .
’The- f a m o u s  G a u m o n t  " t a l k i n g  p ic ­
t u r e s ’’— th e  t a l k i n g  m o v ie s — w ill  f i rs t ]  
be seen  a n d  h e a rd  in  V e rp o n  n e x t  Mon- 
th e  E m p r e s s .  T h e a t r e ,  ' a t
on F r id ay ,  a n d  a re .  g u e s t s  a t  t h e ’ G i r l s ’ 
Club. .
W  F le m in g ,  w h e n  h e  , l e f t  V e r n o n  
last" S a tu r d a y  f o r  H a l i f a x ,  w h e r e  he  
will, reside in  f u t u r e , ’ w a s  g i v e n  p  r o u s ­
ing . ' s e n d r o f O S x I S J A f R e  c r o w d  o f - h i s 
many f r ie n d s ,  w h o . h a d  a s s e m b le d ,  a t  
the s ta t io n  to  wish h i m  G o d - s p e e d .
tu r n e d  on  T h u r s d a y  f r o m  W in n ip e g ,  
w h e r e  h e  h a d  b een  a t t e n d i n g  a  m e e t ­
i n g  o f  .the C a v a l r y  A sso c ia t io n .
l i r .  K .  C. M acD ona ld ,  C. J .  W ilso n ,  
W .  M c Q u is te n  a n d  E . S. J a c k s o n  le f t  
’fo r""V a‘n c o u v e r  on" S a tu r d a y  - o f  l a s t  
w e e k ,  to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  V e rn o n  C u r l ­
i n g  C lu b  a t  t h e  P ro v in c ia l  B onsp ie l ,ic ’’ — ---J ■ I - — ------
The G ir ls ’ C lub  is  r e c e i v i n g  so m a n y  w h ic h  to o k  p la c e  th i s  w eek .
applications f r o m  g i r l s  w h o  a r e  c o m i n g  
to Vernon to  l iv e ,  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  c o n ­
tem plating  l e a s in g  l a r g e r  q u a r t e r s .  I n  
the p re s e n t  h o u s e  t h e r e  i s  s l e e p in g  
room for  o n ly  five, a n d .  i n  t h e  l a s t  
month it h a s  b e e n  n e c e s s a r y  a t  t i m e s  
to acco m m o d a te  s i x  o r  e i g h t  
The L an d  "and A g r i c u l t u r a l  C o m p a n y
T h e 'L a d l e s ’ A id  S oc ie ty  o f  th e  P r e s ­
b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h ,  a r e  a l r e a d y  m a k i n g  
p l a n s '  fo r  t h e  Second  A n n u a l  F lo w e r  
Show , w h ic h  w ill  be h e ld  e a r ly  in 
A u g u s t  t h i s  y e a r .  L a s t  y e a r ’s show , 
h e ld  a t  t h e  o p e r a  hou se ,  w a s  a  g r e a t  
su cces s .
T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  of th e  G ir l s ’m e  uii<i tiuu w u , , m —  --------  *' . ,
of Canada h a v e  J u s t  s h i p p e d  a  n ic e  H o s p i t a l  A u x i l i a ry  will  he  held, on  
bunch of f a t  s h e e p  to  M e s s r s .  C a s o r s o  T u e s d a y ,  M a r c h - 10, a t  7:15 in th e  ev en -
Bros., of K e lo w n a ,  w h o  h a v e , m a d e  a r ­
rangem ents  to  g e t  r e g u l a r  s u p p l i e s  o f  
mutton f ro m  t h i s  c o m p a n y  f o r  t h e i r  
up-to-date  b u t c h e r  b u s i n e s s  in  t h e  
Orchard c i ty .
The n ex t  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  th e  
Associated C h a r i t i e s  C o m m i t t e e  w i l l  be  
held a t  th e  Girls* C lu b  H o u s e  o n  T u e s ­
day, March 10, a t  3 p. m .  T h e  c o m m i t ­
tee have s t i l l  d e m a n d s  f o r  c lo t h i n g ,  a n d  
would like a n y o n e  h a v i n g  t h e  s a m e  to  
dispose of, to c i t h e r  h a v e  i t  s e n t  to  t h e ]  
home of Mrs, T e n n a n t ,  B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,
■ or else n o t i fy  t h e  s e c r e t a r y ,  M rs .  J .  E .  
Watson.
Tlie b a rn  an d  c o o k - h o u s e  o n  t h e  F .
H, Wilson ra n c h  n e a r  t h e  c i t y  r e s e r v o i r  
burned to  th e  g r o u n d  I n s t  S u n d a y  
evening a b o u t  C. o 'c lo c k .  T h e r e  w a s  a  
high wind b lo w in g ,  m a k i n g  i t  i m p o s ­
sible to ch eck  t l ie  ( l a m e s ,  a n d  t h e  
place Is a b o u t  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  o f  ft m i le  
from n h y d ra n t .  T h e  f i re  is  r e p o r t e d  
to have s t a r t e d  f r o m  a  d e f e c t i v e  c h i m ­
ney In tin* h u n k  h o u s e ,  w h ic h ’ w a s  a t ­
tached to th e  lm rn .  D a m a g e s  a r e  s a id  
' to amount to a b o u t  ’$1500.
The G ir l s ’ C lub  s o c ia l  l a s t  T h u r s d a y  
night w a s  p e r h a p s  t h e  m o s t  p o p u l a r  
club evening; o f  t h e  s e a s o n .  A ll  t h e  
girls sewned e n t h u s i a s t i c  o v e r  t l ie  d i f ­
ferent g am es  'w h ich  w e r e  p ro v id e d  by  
Mlm 1 in we and  M iss  P e n n y .  P u b t  o f  
the evening, th e  o llice w a s  filled w i t h  
Scotch glide, th e  s i t t i n g  r o o m  w a s  u s e d  
for ,cards, and  t l ie  d i n i n g  r o o m  f o r  
names, i .n ie r  111 tl ie  e v e n i n g  e v e r y o n e  
took imri in th e  s p e l l i n g  m a t c h .  T h e  
shies were so e v e n ly  m a t c h e d  t h a t  e x -  
'honienl ion  h ig h .  A f t e r  a h a l f  h o u r !  
of music, d a in ty  r e f r e s h m e n t s  w e re  
H'l-ved in the  cosy  d l n l n g  'roon i .
I.leuleni.nt A lb e r t  C a z a le t ,  
yeais, died at th e  V e r n o n  J u b i l e e  I Io s -  
l’l'e) hist F r id a y ,  F e b r u a r y  27, of 
Windy,do, Mr. C a z a le t  w a s  horf i  In
England, and l a t e r  r e n d e r e d  n g r e a t  
deni' of se rv ice  d u r i n g  (h o  B ou lb  
African war, fo r  w h ic h  h e  r e c e i v e d  
Various medals,  o n e  o f  w h ic h  s h o w e d  
ibul lie was p r e s e n t  a t  t h e  r o l i e f  of 
hudysmlthry^Tlio m e d a l s  Were a l l  l l l l e r -  
r<-<i w ltfT the  body. M r, O iiza la t  c a m e
'0 I’onodo live
hi
y e a r s  a g o ,  h u t  h e  h a d  
ecu In Vernon o n ly  o lg h l e o n  m o n t h s ,  
wdiero I,,, n  u l led  a t  t h e  V e r n o n  H o te l .
, Hie funera l  s e rv ic e s  w r e  c o n d u e te d  by  
tbc F ro n t ie rs m e n  lu s t  S a t u r d a y ,  a t  t t i e l  
English 1'bin eh, • .
Many score g u e s t s  a t t e n d e d  t l ie  " a t -  
bom's" given lost e v e n i n g  a t  t h e  1. O, 
b F, Itoil by th e  lo c a l  lo d g e  o f  Odd 
Fellow, A fte r  a n  e x c e l l e n t  pn>- 
fraio'iic.. r e f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e r v e d ,  
1" 11' dom ing ,  w h ich  c o n t i n u e d  u n t i l  a 
hde boor, was b e g u n .  T h e  p r o g r a m m e  
allow,-; Heh, l io n  ( p i a n o  n n d  v io l in ) ,  
jomrs:, Alihoit am i K e a r n s :  s o n g ,  .1. 
rawshaw , song , M rs, ( I r a n i ;  r e c i t a l .
• I. Wh id i ; tm 11Jo a n d  m a n d o l in  d u e l ,
• tess.rs. At,hoi t a n d  B u le o m b o ;  Song, 
1” ''Uis; , re c i ta l ,
Mrs. Mu
^carintj m a g ,  M iss  H o t t i n g ;  c o m ic  
T ' 1: G a r r a H ;  «<deetlon ( p i a n o  
' violin) M e s s r s .  A b b o t t  n nd  
trni*’ A e ro m p n n ls t ,  W . I I .  H u d s o n ,
,  M rs .  C r a w s b a w ;., 
v io l in  so lo ,  Mr.
ln g ,  In t h e  B o a rd  of T r a d e  room . E l e c ­
t io n  of,, off icers fo r  th e  e n s u in g  y e a r  
w il l  t a k e  p lace ,  a n d  o th e r  b u s in e s s  o f  
i m p o r t a n c e  t r a n s a c t e d .
V e r n o n 's  c u r l in g  te a m  liaB p layed  
tw o  'g a m e s  a t  th e  V a n c o u v e r  B onspie l .
T h e  firs t w a s  lo s t  to  a  V a n c o u v e r  team ,
J .  D. M cLeod, sk ip , by a sco re  of 7 to 
17. T h e  second ,  ■ won by  a  sco re  o f  14 
to  9, w a s  p la y e d  a g a in s t  th e  Rev. Mr. 
G r a n t ,  V a n c o u v e r .
| Mrs. J a n e  H ead ley ,  ag ed  76 yea rs ,  died 
a t  t h e  h o m e  of h e r  s o n - in - l a w ,  A. "  • 
M cG oun, a t  th e  lo w er  end o f  B a rn a rd  
A v en u e ,  o n  S a tu r d a y .  F e b r u a r y  - 8. 
Mrs. l i a d l e y  w a s  b o rn  a t  C h e l s e a ,  
Q u eb ec ,  a n d  w a s  a  w idow  a t  th e  l lm #  
of h e r ' d e a t h .  T h e  fu n e ra l  w a s  held In 
V e rn o n  on  S u n d ay ,  M arch  1.
*  T h e  n e w  provinc ia l ,  a c t  r e g u la t in g  
t h e a t r e s  p ro v id e s  t h a t  c h i ld re n  u n d e r  
14 m a y  no t  a t t e n d  a t h e a t r e  in tin. 
e v e n in g ,  u n le s s  a c c o m p an ied  by ad u l t s .
On a f t e r n o o n s ,  h o w ev e r ,  ch i ld ren  m ay  
a t t e n d  th e  "m o v ie s” o r  t h e a t r e s  b e ­
tw e e n  th e  h o u r s  of l U t  an d  (1 o cluck. 
T h e  n e w  b il l  a lso  g iv e s  th e  cen so r  
w id e  d i s c r e t i o n a r y  p o w ers .  He limy 
c lo se  a n y  th e a t r e ,  o r  m o v in g  p ic tu re  
ti on sc  b e c a u s e  of u n s a n i t a r y  co n d lt lo h s ,  , 
h ad  v e n t i l a t i o n ,  o r  u n d u e  lire r i sk s .
T h e  sp e l l in g  ,m a t< h  b e tw een  the  
G i r l s ’ Gluti an d  SI, A n d r e w ’s Guild «’'*» 
f ina lly  w on, on T u e sd a y  n ig h t  ” ‘
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Ghureli,  w hen  l i e  ■
Glut,  t e a m  ciG 'tured  all ho- .m s,  »• *1 
f in ish ed  th e  m a tc h  w i th  fo " '  h* >• 
s t a n d i n g ,  all  of th e  Guild  .’em i 'H  1" 
h a v in g  d ro p p e d  oat of l ine  1 
)„ w h ich  th e  last fo u r  Mulshed fo l ­
lo w s :  Mies M y r t le  Mohs, f irst ;  Miss
K la m m e r ,  .........ml; Miss M '" ; " ! " 1. , h h '1'
a n d  Mif<H lri ' im
T h e  P a u l  .1. Hiilney A frlea ’n i l n » '
I del 11 res ,  th e  m osl m a rv e lo u s  imd 0 • 
p i c t u r e s  e v e r  lllkell,  replet-en 
s o l u te  n ig h  t ide  In the
th e  m o t io n  p ic tu r e  Idea of •
m e a t .  An e x p ed i t io n  uf over ... 1 . . . . .  
s p e n t  n y e a r  In th e  . <p " ' ^
A f r i c a n  Ju n g le s ,  and  b ra v e d  d c i  
f e v e r  a n d  wild h e a r t s ,  Ifi
, „ )«  w o n d e r f u l  e n te r t a ln in e n .  m lg h l  b
p r e s e n t  ed. T h e  fa m o u s  | i W '  
he  s e e n  at th e  E m p re s s  Ihe . i t i  
F r i d a y  and  S a tu r d a y  a f t e rn o o n  
e v e n i n g s  of l b ' s  week.
M ore  t h a n  fifty m e m h - r s  of th e  A ef;
n o n  M u s ica l  and  U rs m a t le
e e se n t  a t  a gem  rat m ee t in g  to Id m
m -v
e v e n i n g  At th e  |i r i l | in i l , , i 1
d i n n e r  " 11 '  , ,
o f  v o ca l  an d  Im t r u m .m t n l  
g o n e  t h r o u g h ,  and  lie 
a l l  p r e s e n t .  An a > 
llm  m e m b e r s  of (to- 
a n d  f in an ce  eo m m it t
t o k e n  to  p ro v id e  tn tot It u>< ........  llH
ea r l ,  m oo t hlr ioe, t til
| f  flie S tan d a rd  of i » 
eon he m a i n t a i n -
d a y  a t   th e  
e v e n in g  p e r f o r m a n c e s  o n ly .  A  p e r ­
fo r m a n c e  b y  H a r r y  L a u d e r  w il l  h ead  
th e  bil l,  a n d  o t h e r  f a m o u s  a r t i s t s  a n d  
c o m e d ia n s  w il l  b e .  s e e n  a n d  h e a rd  
T h ro u g h  t l ie  in e d iu m  o f  t M s - m a r v e lp u s  
I n v e n t io n . ' T h e  n e c e s s a r y  m a c h i n e r y  
canno t-  b e  s e t  u p  -in t im e  fo r  t h e  a f t e r ­
noon  p e r f o r m a n c e  M on d ay .
T h o se  i n t e r e s t e d  in  p o u l t r y  s h o u ld  
w r i t e  T h e .  B r a c k m a n - K e r  M i l l in g  Co- 
Ltd., o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  f o r  t h e i r  n e w  P o u l ­
t r y  C a ta l o g u e  J u s t '  I s su ed .  .. T h is  w e ll-  
k n o w n  firm a r e  so le  a g e n t s  fo r  C y p h e rs
world-reriowncfd- I n c u b a t o r s , ......A  . post .
c a rd  w i l l  b r i n g 'b n e '7 '  83-13
Mr. R . McGeorge,.  o n ly  a u th o r iz e d  
P ia n o  T u n e r  a n d  R e g u l a t o r  for- M ason  
& R i s c h . 'L im i t e d .  In t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l ­
ley. In t e n d s  b e in g  in  V e rn o n  a n d  d i s ­
t r i c t  w i th i n  t h e  n e x t  tw o  w eek s .  
P a r t i e s  r e q u i r i n g  h is  s e rv ic e s  fo r  t u n ­
ing, e tc . ,  w ill  k in d l y  le a v e  t h e i r  a d ­
dresses- w i th  M ess rs .  C am p b e l l  B r o s ^ ^
V ic to r ia ,  A u s t r a l i a ,  w a n t s  s e t t l e r s .  
Spec ia l  I n d u c e m e n ts .  G o v e r n m e n t  land ,  
w a te r ,  r a i lw a y s ,  f r e e  sch o o ls :  31%
y e a r s  to  p a y  fo r  f a r m s  a d a p te d  a l  
fa l f a ,  co rn ,  s u g a r  b ee ts ,  f r u i t s ,  e tc .  
C l im a te  l ik e  C a l i fo rn ia .  A m p le  m a r  
k e ts .  R e d u c e d  p a s s a g e s  fo r  a p p ro v e d  
s e t t l e r s .  F r e e  p a r t i c u l a r s  f ro m  F .  T. A. 
F r ic k e ,  G o v e r n m e n t  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
from  V ic to r ia .  087 M a r k e t  S t r e e t ,  S an  
F ra n c i s c o ,  Cal. B o x  20. 89-13
Four Kinds of Women’s Hose of 
Which We Sell Second Pairs
And third and. fourth pairs too! That’s really
hosiery there is—the number of people who come back and say;
“Give me another pair of hose exactly the same as the last I got.
A larged proportion of. pur customers keep ordering the same 
.kind ofhose—find them perfectly satisfactory in every way.
WOMEN’S PEN-ANGLE CASHMERE HOSE 5 0^  PAIR— 
Full fashioned, perfect fitting, seamless throughout, abso­
lutely standard dye, sizes W/2  to 10. ' . TL
WOMEN’S PEN-ANGLE CASHMERE HOSE 3 5 £  PAIR
Full fashioned, with no seams, well shaped high spliced ankles, 
.three ply heel andjtoe; absolutely the best hose we know of at
WOMEN'S SILK LISLE HOSE 50£-vF ull fashioned high 
spliced ankle, double thread heel and toe, beautiful soft, silky 
f i n i s h  ; black, white, tan, and all the new summer shades . 
WOMEN’S FINE LISLE HOSE 3 5 ^—Another of Pemfian s 
range and excellent value ; seamless throughout, perfect fitting, 
real lisle thread; black, tan, and white; sizes 8/2 Lu 10 —
New Wall Papers. Beautiful Designs 
at Moderate Prices
The colors and general treatment of' the new W all. Papers 
mark a decided step in advance of former seasons. They include 
not only the most exquisite handling of color harmonies, but also 
a presentation of the new decorative ideas which is making itself 
felt in both America and Europe. You will be delighted, with 
our beautiful showing of the new spring, wall papers, and also at 
the small price's at which they are marked, 1 0 ^ roll up.
New Burlaps in dark, medium.and light greens, browns and
reds have just arrived. .
—Furniture Section, Gpstairs.
Little Children’s All-Wool 
Cashmere Hosiery Marked at 25c 
Pair for Saturday Clearance
The balance of an Old Country make which we^arealean- 
' ‘ing up. These1’ are' Ribbed" Cashmere 'Hose with lour or 
five fold heel and toes; good weight for spring and summer 
wear.. In black only, sizes 5 to •
On Sale Saturday, per pair. . ........ .................. ............... v
0 € f e M ° P
will
oil
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D IE D .
LONG— Al A le x a n d e r  H o use .  St. G eo rg e ,  
H rls to l ,  E n g la n d ,  on  N o v e m b e r  2Gth 
19KI, W a l te r ,  th e  be lo v ed  h u s b a n d  o f  
M ary  M an e  L o n g .  P a s s e d  p eace fu l ly  
a w a y ,  v e ry  s u d d e n ly .  89-1 j)
D IE D .
H E A D L E Y — In V ern o n ,  on F e b r u a r y  
28th, a t  th e  ho m e  o f  h e r  d a u g h t e r ,  
349 B a r n a r d  A venue ,  Mrs. Jo s e p h  
H ead ley ,  fo r m e r ly  o f  C he lsea ,  Que., 
a g e d  70 y ea rs .  _______________ 8‘J_1
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
Mr and  Mrs. A*T\V? MeGoun b e g  )to 
ex p re s s  th e i r  t h a n k s  an d  a p p r e c i a t i o n  
of tlie  k in d n e s s  an d  s y m p a th y  s h o w n  
lhem  |bv th e i r  f r i e n d s  an d  n e ig h b o r s  a t  
th e  t im e  of t h e i r  re c e n t  b e r e a v e m e n t ,  
»„d a lso  for  th e  Moral t r i b u t e s  w h ich  
w e re  sent.
F H I ' IT  1M O N  A N N l’AI- M E E T IN G .
O w in g  to th e  la r g e  a m o u n t  o f  .b u s i­
n ess  done by th e  V e rn o n  F r u i t .  U n io n  
d u r in g  1913 e a u d i t o r s  will  he u n a b le  
to gfit th e i r  re p o r t  and  b a la n c e  sh e e t  
l„ (o  th e  h a n d s  of th e  s h a r e h o ld e r s  
, .u ,lv  en o u g h  to  p e rm it  of th e  a n n u a l  
m e e i in g  W in g  held on M arch  10, a s  
o r ig in a l ly  p lan n ed .  .The m e e t in g  h a s  
e o n seq u en t ly ,  '-een d e fe r re d ,  h u t  will  
p ro b ab ly  he h e ld on Mnreli 29.
U t i l  |»\< i\  111 Il 'I’K M A H K E T .
Sale el < .... . . .llm. F r u l l  In L o n d o n  1-
1 |̂**«l«* Mori*
, M arch - I n te rv ie w e d  by
...........linn A M.oe|u ted P re s s  on  t l .e
of a l leg ed  d l s e r ln . l n a t l o n
,.,,,'loM C a n a d ia n  ap p le s  a .n u n g  th e  
V;, , G a rd en  b r o k e r s  an d  th e  p ro -
......... . . . . . toh l t idunenf  of a C a n a d ia n  s a le
in London , IF I ». Hn.ltli th e  
n u l l  m a g n a te ,  w ho  h a s  been
M  ....... ....... . " u h;u . ,, ,-tl va 1, s t a te d  Ills o p in io n
;  ( | | l l | r ,, lh m ad e  a g a in s t  L on-
M-okei - u l l t io u t  th e  s l ig h t e s t
Our New Dollar Kid Glove for 
Women, Equal to Most $1.25 Makes
We want you to get acquainted with our New Dollar Kid 
Glove for Women. This particular .make is stocked by some-of 
the largest stores in Canada and the United States'and is giving
^'weli^cu^peHect'fitGng gloves of good quality, _in j3laĉ t tan̂  
brown grey and white, also in natural chamois, all sizes in 
ea?h shade Compare these* with any $1.25 glove a n y w h e r e ^
Special ........................... ......................................................... ..............
t ' ~ . .........  ' 1
A New Dine of Beds, Made of Steel 
and Practically Unbreakable
We have acquired the Vernon agency for this new ®teel
Hcds Every bed is lacquered by the new Vernus Martin 
r -licl-i which is in itself a guarantee of the beauty and lasting 
Sarnies Of l l , n e w  S tcd S led . These are finished in-while, 
blue, and oak finish; all have ball hearing castors.
(See Window Display.)
V ernon Agency for R estm ore M attresses.
Ladies' You Can Now Buy the 
Famous 0- Cedar Polish and 
Polish Mop Here .
This mop cleans, dusts and polishes all wood-work, hardwood 
floors and linoleum. Saves 80 per cent, of your labor and solves
th_e,dust problem. _  _ . * _, _
We would be very glad to have you either'call or pli6ne 'for_qhe_r 
of these mops and after you have tried same for* one week, if it 
does not give satisfaction same can be returned without charge.
The O-Pedar Polish, the*varnish food for polishing your fur­
niture, etc., is unequalled in the ease in which it is applied and 
in the results obtained, leaving a dry, hard surface that is not 
gummy, bluish or sticky, the vegetable compounds contained 
therein will not in any manner mar the finest piece of furniture 
you have. Try it on your piano or automobile.
Reliable Seeds for 191U
R ennie’s Steele B riggs’ M cK enzie’s
T O  M A IL  O R D E R  F R IE N D S
With our "huge assortment of Flower, Vegetable and Field 
Seeds our facilities to handle your mail orders are better than 
ever. Write us your wants—a stall of interested,salesmen will 
give your instructions personal thought.
Ferry’s
V
Red Top
Alfalfa (Turkestan) 
Broom Grass 
’ Rape 
Field Corn 
Barley
Our F ield  Seeds Conform to  G overnm ent Standard.
Timothy
Alsyke
Kentucky Blue 
Grass 
Speltz 
Millet 
Rye
Red Clover 
White Dutch
Orchard Grass 
Rye Grass 
Velct 
Wheat
i — A g e n t s  f o r —
D r .  J a e g e r  W o o l  G a r ­
m e n t s  f o r  M e n ,  W o m e n  
a n d  C h i l d r e n
The Original 
PAUL J. RAINEY’S
A f r i c a n
W . R .  M E G A W
D E P A R T M E N T A L ,  s t o r e s
-  — A g e n t s  f o r — ■
“ 2 0 t h  C e n t u r y ”  C l o t f l i n g  
G e o .  A .  S l a t e r ' s  S h o e s  
E m p r e s s  S h o e s
lllllhl'' \VHF 
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fall In (be d e m a n d  fo r  
Tl pl r  P .p k l . i r ,  in 
. d .p lo rab ! , -  and  In a HinnU 
' '' ' uf r*IUT po~ll ively dKIlOlll.fT,
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x p o r t '
P i c t u r e s
Afternoon^—3 :3 0 ,10c ,& 15c
EVENING— 7:30 and 9:30, 
ONE PRICE ONLY - - 25c
A b o -  n , mrn.n w pnd iy  ••
l | P : = g - # % i | E M P R E S S
,-taiidard.
M A R C H  6  a n d
HO
T IM E  
T A B L E
S H U S W A P  & O K A N A G A N  B R A N C H
H A PPEN IN G S THROUGHOUT 
THE DISTRICT **• **
D a l l y  t r a i n s  b o t h  w a y s  to  O k a n a g a n  
L a n d i n g ,  e x c e p t  S u n d a y ,
^ W eekly Budget of N ew s Contributed By Our 
Regular Correspondents
S o u t h  
b o u n d  
r e a d  d o w n .  
10.30 (L v ,)  
11.01 
11.15 
11.29 
11.55 
12.03 ,
12.13 '
12.40
13.00 (A r . )
S T A T IO N S
North-1 
bound I 
read up-4 
( A t . )  1!
17.1o I 
16.59 
16.44 
16.15 
16.07 
15.55 
15.30 
(L v . )  15.15
S l c a m o u s  J e t .
M a r a  
G r l n d r o d  
E n d e r b y  - 
A r m s t r o n g  
• R e a l m  .
L a r k i n  
V e r n o n .
O k .  L a n d i n g
O K A N A G A N  S T E A M S H IP  S E R V IC E .
S t m r .  O k a n a g a n  r u n s  d a l ly ,  e x c e p t  
S u n d a y ,  “b e t w e e n  O k a n a g a n  , L a n d l  B 
a n d  P e n t i c t o n  a s  f o l l o w s :  n o r t h
O k .  L a n d i n g — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  1 ^ .-0 ,  n o r t n
W h U o m a n ' s  C r e e k - S o u t h  b o u n d .  W e d -
E w i n g s  L a n d i n g — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  M o n
S u n n ^ w o l d — s l u at h  b o u n d ,  -W e d n e s d a y
N a h u n — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  M o n d a y  a n d  F r i ­
d a y .
PENTICTON
• M r s .  J .  J .  W a r r e n  r e t u r n e d  o n  M o n ­
d a y  f r o m  a  s h o r t  .v i s i t  to  1 e r n o n .
T h e  Y e n .  H .  B e e r ,
v i s i t e d  P e n t i c t o n
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  ^ a l ly ;
n o r t h  b o u n d ,  d a i l y .  „  - .-Landing—S o u th  b o u n d ^ W e d -
S a t u r d a yW n e s d a y  o n ly -  n o r t h  b o u n d ,
K e l o w n a — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  15.10 d a i ly :  
n o r t h  b o u n d ,  S.15 dally*. *
O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  W ed- 
'h'CSdaT T - f l a g r - S a t u r d - --
W e s t b a n k ^ —S o u t h  b o u n d ,  d a i l y :  n o r t h
G  e l l  a  t l  y— S o u  t  it b o u n d ,  16.10, f l a g  d a l ly  
n o r t h  b o u n d ,  7.50 d a l l y .  , - , , v
P e a c h l a n d — S o u t h  b o u n d -  16.50 d a l l y  
n o r t h  b o u n d .  7.30 d a i l y .  ,  n .. .
S u m m e r  l a n d — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  18,15 dally  , 
n o r t h  b o u n d ,  6 .30_daily .  . _t h
N a r a m a t a — S o u t h  b o u n d ,  d a l l y , n o r t h  
b o u n d ,  d a l l y .  . .  ^ n .v .
P e n t i c t o n — S o u t h  hon*}3 - - o k  ’
■ n o r t h  b o u n d ,  ’5,30 d a i ly .
H .-W . B R O D IE , J .  A* M O R R IS O N ,
6 * n . P a » a « n K « r A g e n t  ' * * • " * •  _
V a n c o u v e r ,B .C ,  VERNON, B. C.
A r c h d e a c o n  o f
K o o t e n a y  . D lo c o se ,  v is  i 
On S u n d a y ,  a n d  p r e a c h e d  a t ’b o t h  s e r  
v i c e s  in  St. S a v i o u r ’s  C h u rc h .
C a p t a i n  a n d  M rs .  S tev en S  h a v e  r e ­
t u r n e d  f r o m  C a l i fo rn i a ,  w h o r e  t h e y  
s p e n t  t h e  w i n t e r !  T h e y  s p e n t  s o m e  
t i m e  in  S a n ta *  B a r b a r a ,  S a n  D ie g o ,  
L o s  A n g e l e s  Sari  F r a n c i s c o  a n d  o t h e r  
p o in t s .  . ■ >'
A  s i d e w a l k  Is b e in g  l a i d  o n  W i n n i ­
p e g '  s t r e e t  b e t w e e n  F a i r v i e ' v  A v e n u e  
a n d  L a k ,e s h o r e  D r iv e .  'T h is  u i U  b e  
o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  d e s i r a b l e  i m p r o v e ­
m e n t s '  w h i c h  We h a v e  h a d  f o r  a  l o n g  
t im e .
a i r . ’ a r id  M rs .  'S tu b b s  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  t o  :N eisori,  h i i v in g .  s p e n t  t lm  W in­
t e r  in- P e n t i c t o n  v i s i t i n g  t h e i r  d a u g h ­
t e r  M r s .  W a i t e -  C lay to n . .  T h e y  w e r e  
m u c h  d e l i g h t e d '  w i th  t h e i r  s t a y - i n  t h e  
■^Okanagan. .. 1 .. ------ - -----—
B o r n — A t S u m m e r l a n d  H o s p i t a l ,  to  
t h e  w i f e  o f  H a r o l d  E n d a c o t t .  .o n  T ues.-  
d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  24, a  so n .
M r s .  W a l t e r  M o e s c h  w a s  in  S u m m e r -  
l a n d  o n  b u s i n e s s  T h u r s d a y  m o r n i n g .
A  St. P a t r i c k ’s  d a n c e  w i l l  b o  R iv e n  
b y  t h e  U n i t y  C lu b  o n  M a r c h  17, a t  
H o t e l  N a r a m a t a .  ,
H o w a r d  R o u n d s ,  o f  K e lo w f ta .  s p e n t  
. t h e  w e e k - e n d  w i t h  r e l a t i v e s  a n d  
f r i e n d s  h e r e .  ,
Mrs'. G o r d o n  B a in ,  e x p e c t s  t o  m o v e  
i n t o  H a r o l d  S t e e r s ’ c o t t a g ?  j m t l l  r e ­
c e n t l y  ocquplfed b y  W i l l i a m  S te e l .
A  m e e t i n g  Of t h e  C o u r t  o f  E l i s i o n  M rs  D a n  M c K a y  a n d  h e r  d a u g h t e r ,  
w a s  h e ld  in  t h e  c i t y  h a l l  o n  ^ ? n ^ a y  M ls s  c i a r a  Palmer, a r e  e x p e c t e d  h o m e  
n i g h t  l a s t .  T h e r e  w e r e  t e n  a p p l i c a n t s  i .  a b Q U t t h r e e  w e e k s .
f o r  a  r e d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  a s s e s s m e n t ,  b u t  j E n d a c o t t  s p e n t  a  f e w  d a y s  In
e n d e r b y
t h e  a s s e s s o r  w a s  u p h e l d  . aU  b “ l  I V e tn * o n ~ ia s t  w e e k .  o n  b u s i n e s s  c o n -
«  .  a a t  he a  epeelal trip  toE n d e r b y  i s  b e i n g  r e p r e s e n t e d  a t  h e  j T h e  r e  > .
V a n c o u v e r  b o r i s p ie l  b y  t h r e e
E h d e r h y  I ,  b e i n g  r e p r e s e n t e d  1 " i 'u e ’. d a y  n l s » t
E .  B. D ill ,  s k i p :  basket hall m a t c h  b e t w e e n  S u m m e r
R g ' ^ D o w ^ X  M ic k . .G ," L -  W U : |  l a n d  a n d  P e n t i c t o n
T a v lo  s k |p .  G. B e ll ,  W - l  , Mr: a n d  M rs .  G e o r g e  B u r n e t t  h a v e  
R ^ B a r r o w ,  J .  W.- ’ E v a n s ,  E .  E v a r i s .  I. m o v e d  i n t o  t h e  Dun^ M c K a y  
R .  B a r r o w .  ' a.. R e e v e s  a n d  A1. | . wtoer e  t h e y  e x p e c t  t o  r e m a i n . fm v  t h es k i p :  F ,  M o r g a n ,  - - . - „  ,
F u l t o n .  -  1 r e m a i n d e r  o f  M r .  B u r n e t t  s
a  n u m b e r  o f  E n d e r b y  p e o p le  N a r a m a t a .  .
l e f t  t o w n  t h i s  w e e k - e n d :  .M r .  a n d  M r s . ]  o w i n g - t o -  t h e  h e a v y  s o u t h  g a
E  J  ' M a c k  M r.  a n d  M rs .  L e m k e ,  M r.  | T h u r s d a y ’ ' n i g h t  t h e  O k a n a g  
aA d  M V ^  R e e v e s .  M r .  a n d  M rs .  W .  R-1 u n a b l e  to  l a n d  a t  N a r a m a t a .  a n d  J h e  
B^hrow's,.eMr.-  a r id  M rs .  “T ay lo r ; -  M r. a n d  j night’s m a l l  w a s - m i s s e d  a s  a  c o n s e -  
M rs .  W i l l i a m s ,  M rs .  Sew-ell. M rs .  H a r ­
v e y ,  M is s  R u t t a n ,  R e v ,  J . A . ‘D o w  H .
r  ’ H i l l i a r d  a n d  A, F u l t o n ,  a l l  w e n t  t o
V a n c o u v e r .  H .  F .  . F l e w e l l i n g  a n d . h i s  
s o n  N e ls o n ,  l e f t  f o r  C a lg a r y .  •
A  m e e t i n g  w a s  h e ld  in  t h e  c i t y  n a i l
T h e r e  w e r e  l a i d  t o  r e s t  t h e ° p a s t  w e e k  w i th  a  v i e w  t o  j ln  S e a t t le .
a f t e r n o o n  l a s t ,  th e  r e m a i n s  o f  p r o b  „ i „ ,  „ ^ n n n r tp d  B o a r d
q u e n c e
j .  tv !  S. L o g i e  w a s  In t o w n  o n  l a s t  
F r i d a y  h i d i n g  f a r e w e l l  to  h i s  
f r i e n d s  b e f o r e  h i s  d e p a r t u r e  f o r  A r i z o ­
n a  o n  M o n d a y  m o r n i n g .  H e  w i l l  i o l n  
M rs .  L o g ie ,  w l io  Is  v l i l t i n g - h e r - b r o t b e ;
L. R ic h m o n d  l o f t  l a s t  w e e k  f o r  a  
b u s i n e s s  t r i p  t o  t h e  e a s t .
T h e  M is se s  J o h n s t o n  l e f t  o n  M o n d a y  
f o r ' a  s h o r t  v i s i t  t o  t h e  c o a s t .
F .  R .  E . D e H a r t  l e f t  l a s t  w e e k  f o r .  a  
b u s i n e s s  t r i p  to  t h e  -coas t .  ^
M r. a n d  M rs. S p e n c e r  l e f t  l a s t  w-eek 
f o r  C a l i f o r n i a  w h o r e  t h e y  w i l l  v i s i t  
f r i e n d s .
G e o r g e  M e lk le .  m a n a g e r  f o r  .M e s s r s .
, L a w s o n s ,  L td . ,  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  h i s  t r i p  
e a s t  l a s t  w e e k .
J .  L u n d ,  o f  B e n v o u l l n ,  h a s  s o ld  h i s  
r a n c h  a t  t h a t  p o i n t  to  Mr. K l n n e o r .  y o 
p a r t i c u l a r s  a s  to  t h e  p r i c e  p a id  
b e e n  m a d e  p u b l i c . '  't,
* D r . . D ic k s o n  r e t u r n e d  to  t o w n  l a s t  
w-eek f r o m  . t h e  c o a s t ,  w h e r e  h e  h a s  
b e e n  r e s i d i n g  f o r  s o m e  m o n t h s  H e  
h o p e s  t o  r e m a i n  h e r e  f o r  a  tvh l le .
A  r e a l  e s t a t e  d e a l  w a s  p u t  t h r o u g h
t h i s  last* w e e k  b y  D. H .  „ R a t t e n b u r y . , 
T h e  o ld  E l l i o t t  b lo c k ,  c o m p r i s i n g  th e ]  
p r e s e n t  p r e m is e s  o f  M e s s r s .  D a i g l e  *h 
& H o r d i n g ,  a n d  A. J .  M o r r i s o n  a n d  
C o m p a n y  h a v i n g  b e e n , s o l d  t o  R e m b l ®£ 
P a u l .  T h e  p r i c e  i s  u n d e r s t o o d  t o  s t a n d  
a t  $2,500. . - '
M a v o r  J o n e s  r e t u r n e d  t o  t o w n  o n  
W e d n e s d a y  l a s t  f r o m  t h e  c o a s t  t>pd 
b r o u g h t  w i t h  h i m  a  v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  
c o m m u n ic a t io n :  f r o m  . S i r  R i c ' \ a r *
B r i d e  w h lc n  w a s  r e c e i v e d  w i t h  i g r q a t  
s a t i s f a c t i o n  b y  a l l  r e s i d e n t s  o f  K e ­
lo w n a .  to  t h e ,  e f fec t  th a ’t . .  T e l l  t h e  
p e o p le  o f  K e I o \y n a  t h a t  t h e  c o n s t r u e -  
v o T H if tn n s -K e lo w n a  b r a n e n
TOWN LOTS (
Real Estate
Farm Lands)
Insurance In All Branches
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Notaries Public
NORRIS &
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. . ■ SUAGES. ■
S ta g e  fo r  K e lo w n a  le a v ^  V ernon  
M onday, W ed n esd ay  and  F rid ay  a t  
S a . m . _
A uto  s ta g e  for L um by lea v es V er­
n on  d a ily  a t  1 .3 0  p. ni. . .
S tage  le a v e s  L um by for M abel 
L a k e  every  T h u rsd ay  a t noon.
ttllCUlVV”  ------* - - _ ,
a b l y  o u r  o ld e s t ,  arid  o n e -  o f  o u r  m o s t  
r e s p e c t e d  c i t i z e n s ,  n a m e l y ,  M r .  R i c h a r d  
W e e k s .  S e n io r ,  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  a t  
h i s  h o m e  ■ n  M a r t i n  S t r e e t  o n  W e d n e s ­
d a y ,  a f t e r  a n  i l ln e s s  o f  a b o u t  t h r e e  
m o n t h s  d u r a t i o n .  M r.  W e e k s  w a s  I n  
h i s  e ig h ty - s e V e n t lv  y e a r ,  a n d  in  s p i t e  
o f  h i s  g r e a t  a g e ,  h e  c o n t i n u e d  t o  l e a d  
a  m o s t  a c t i v e  l i f e  u n t i l  t h e  t i m e  o f  h i s  
I l ln e s s .  C o m i n g  f r o m  E n g l a n d  - m o r e  
t h a n  h a l f  a  c e n t u r y  a g o ,  h e  s e t t l e d  in  
W e s t e r n  O n ta r i o ,  a n d  a f t e r  s o m e  y e a r s  
h e  a n d  h i s  w i f e  m o v e d  w i t h  t h e i r  
y o u n g  f a m i l y  to  t h e  W e s t e r n  S t a t e s ,  
b e i n g  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  in  t h e  D a k o t a s  
a n d  I d a h o .  S e v e n  y e a r s ,  a g o  h e  c a m e  
w h e r e  h e  b e c a m e  ato —P e n t i c t o n , f a -
PO ST  O F F IC E
M ails c lo se  f o r  th e  n orth , d aily ,, ex ­
cep t S u n d a y s . ................ . . 3 . 0 0 p . m .
M ails c lo se  fo r  th e  sou th ,^ d a il> v  êx­
cep t S u n d a y s .
R eg is tra tio n  c lo se s  fifteen  m in u tes  
b efore  c lo s in g  th e  m ails:
• M o n e y  O rder b u sin ess  from  S a.m . to
' 6 p .m . •
‘ \ ■
Vili
I'skv- X . .W M
TH E IN C O L A
P E N T I C T O N ,  B .  C .
Under-N e w  Management
T h e  m o s t  m o d e r n  a n d  u p - t o -  
d a t e  M o te l  i n  ' t h e  O k a n a g a n .  
C o m r i i a n d l n g  a n  u n i n t e r r u p t e d  
~ v i e w  o f  O k a n a g a n  L a k e .  E x c e l -  
l e n t  c u i s i n e ,  p r o m p t  s e r v i c e  a n d  
t h e  b e s t  t h e  m a r k e t  a f f o rd s .
H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  C o m m e r c ia l  
: : ^ " f i v r f l e r s r ~ X r i
S a m p l e  R o o n is .  F o r  s p e c i a l  w e e s -  
i v  a r i 'd 'm o n t lv iy  r a t o s  a p p l y  t o -  - -- 
• - h . V IN C E ,  M a n a g e r .
4. "B  R i c h a r d s o n  h a s  t e n d e r e d  h i s  
r e s i g n a t i o n  a s  t e a c h e r  o f  t h e  . ^ ca l  
s c h o o l .  M r  . R i c h a r d s o n  h a s  h a d  a  
s u d d e n  c a l l  f o r  m i s s i o n a r y  w o r k  in  
I n d i a ,  a n d  w i l l  h a v e  to  l e a v e  S o o n e r
r e s u r r e c t i n g  t h e  l a t e  d e p a r t e d  B o a r d  
o f  T r a d e .  T h e  f o l l o w in g  off icers  w e r e  
e l e c t e d :  P r e s i d e n t ,  H . M. W a l k e r ;
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t .  . R .  C. A t t e n b o r o u g h ;  
t r e a s u r e r ,  A. A t t e n b o r o u g h ,  a n d  s e c r e ­
t a r y ,  H .  G. M u r r in .  F o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o t  J t h a n  h e  e x p e c t e d ,  
t h e  s u p e r s t i t i o u s  o n e s  i t  m i g h t  h e  d e l i g h t f u l  i m p r o m p t u  d a n c i n g
n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  m e e t i n g  ^  ^  0 “  p a r t y  w a s  g i v e n ^ b y  J .  O. a n d  D r .  W  
a  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  a n d  t h a t  t h i r t e e n ! R o b i n s o n  o n  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  a t
n e w  m e m b e r s  w e r ^  en ro l le q .  H o t e l  N a r a m a t a  t o  a b o u t  t h i r t y  g u e s t s .
T h e r e  i s  s o m e  t a l k  a t  p r e s e n t  a m o n g ,  g H , j .  W e l l s  a c t e d  a s  c h a p e r o n  t o  
C o n s e r v a t i v e  c i r c l e s  o f  f o r m i n g  a_ n e w  t h e  m e r r y  c r o w d .
C o n s e r v a t i v e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  to  e m b r a c e  is  r u m o f e d  t h a t  M r.  a n d  M rs .
& COMPANY
C oal and W ood
Merchants ^
p .  O .  B O X  2 6 7 .  
T E L .  N o .  1 2 8 .
Y A R D S ,  W ilson  Street,
. ..... V E R N O N , B . C.
PRICE L I S T — Delivered in City Limits
t i o n  o f  t h e  K a m l o o p s - K e l o
o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  N o r t h e r n  R a i l w a y  "  il l 
c o m m e n c e  ^ w n - ^ h e - n n e n i n g - o t ^ p r l n ^
A  n e w  c a n n e r y  is  s h o r t l y  to  b e  e r e c t ­
ed  in  XCelowna, b u t  h a v i n g  a d v a n t a g e  
o v e r  th e  p r e v i o u s  I n d u s t r i e s  o f  t h i s  
n a t u r e  i n - s o - f a r  a s  t h e  c o m p a n y  w i l l  
r u n  U s c a n n i n g '  o p e r a t i o n s  a l l  t h e  |
_ _  AT . . . S 1 1 . 0 0  per ton
L E T H B R ID G E  y ._: ’ ’ ’ ”  - S 1 0 , 5 0 - p e r , ton-
L E T H B R ID G E  C O A L. 5 ton s a t . . . .  r - ^  *
-y e a r  r o u n d .  T h e  c o m p a n y  w h i c h  w i l l
o p e r a t e  h e r e  h a s  i t s  h e a d q u a r t e r s  a t  
C a lg a r y ,  a n d  . i t  i s  e x p e c t e d  t h a t  t h e
..............................^ 6 . 5 0
............. • , ? 6 . 0 0
....................... $ 5 . 5 0
m i l i a r  f i g u re ,  k n o w n  to  a l m o s t  e v e r y  
o n e  a n d '  g r e a t l y  e s t e e m e d ,  b y  a l l  f o r  
h i s  s t e r l i n g  w o r t h  o f  c h a r a c t e r .  T h e  
f u n e r a l ,  w h i c h  ' t o o k  p l a c e  o n  F r i d a y  
a f t e r n o o n , ,  w a s  l a r g e l y  a t t e n d e d  b y  a  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  b o d y  o f  c i t i z e n s .  T h e  
B u r i a l  office o f  t h e  t h e  c h u r c h  of. E n g ­
l a n d  w a s  s u n g  In S t.  S a v i o u r ’s c h u r c h ,  
a n d  t h e  i n t e r m e n t  t o o k  p l a c e  in  t h e  
c h u r c h y a r d .  M r. W e e k s  i s  s u r v i v e d  
b y  h i s  w id o w ,  ' t w o  s o n s ,  R ic h a r d ,  o f  
P e n t i c t o n ,  a n d  T o d d ,  o f  C o e u r  -d’A le n e  
I d a h o .  a n d  th r e e  d a u g h t e r s ,
t h e  o u t l y i n g  d i s t r i c t s ,  t a k i n g  in  D e e p ,  
C r e e k ,  G r ln d r o d ,  M a ra ,  M a b e l  L a k e ,  
a n d  a l l  d i s t r i c t s  b e t w e e n  th e  m u n i c i -  
u a l l t y  o f  A r m s t r o n g ,  s t r e t c h i n g  n o r t h  
u p  t h e  v a l l e y  t o  S i c a m o u s . -  I f  e a c h _ o t  
t h e s e  s m a l l e r  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  w o u ld  
m e r g e  i n t o  o n e  c e n t r a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  I t
C h a r l e s  j ' o h n s o n  w i l l  s h o r t l y  r e t u r n  ^to 
t h i s '  p l a c e  p e r m a n e n t l y ,  a n d  w i l l  b u i ld  
o p p o s i t e  t h e  h o m e  o f  J .  > o y e s .  A s
M r  a n d  M rs .  J o h n s o n  w e r e  p io n e e r .
--—--------------- -----—i- le w r v -
s t a f f  w il l  n u m b e r  100. A l r e a d y  s o m e ,  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  f i rm  h a v e  b e e n  in  c o m ­
m u n i c a t i o n  w i t h  s e v e r a l  f a r m e r s  in  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  in  o r d e r  to  s e c u r e  t h e i r  c r o p s  
f o r  t h i s  v e a r ’s  c a n n i n g .  |
T h e  R e v .  I.  W . . 'W i l l i a m s o n ,  generalin
s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  B . C. S u n d a y  S ch o o l  
A s s o c ia t io n . ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  M is s  S. E .
: S p a c e r  a n d  J i s s ^  K ' j
CORD W O O D —
Biich, per cord..,
Other .Woods. . .
5 cords, per cord
S P E C IA L  Q U O T A T IO N S F O R  L A R G E  Q U A N T IT IE S  
T E R M S  S T R IC T L Y  C A S H  O N D E L IV E R Y
A G E N T S F O R  IM P E R IA L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
s e t t l e r s  i n  N a r a m a t a n h i s T i ^ w s ^ s - v e r y
M rs .
J a m e s .  P e n t i c t o n ;  M r s .  — M c C o n n e l l ,
s e e m s  t o  b e  t h e  o p in io n ,  t h a t  g r e a t e r  
a r id  b e t t e r . w o r k  co u ld  b e  d o n e  a n d
l a r g e r  results o b ta in e d .  N o t h i n g  d e f i ­
n i t e  h a s  y e t  com e ' o f  th e  s u g g e s t i o n ,  
b u t  a  m e e t i n g  i s  c a l led  .for a n  ea r l>  
d a t e ,  : .
T h e  s e c o n d  d a u g h t e r  o f  M r s .  R .  E .  
B e s t  w :aa  t a k e n  d o w n  to  V e r n o n  H o s ­
p i t a l  o n  t h e  m o r n i n g  - t r a i n  l a s t  F r i ­
d a y .  I m m e d i a t e l y  u p o n  a r r i v a l  a t  t h e
N a n a im o ,  w i l l  b e  in  K e l o w n a  o n  F r i d a y
a h d ~ w'lll"* m e e t  a -h -d n t-e r a s te d - tn -B m id a x . |
w e l c o m e  t o  t h e i r  m a n y  f r i e n d s
M r s .  " F r a n k  L a n g u e d o c  is  s u p e r i n ­
t e n d i n g  a  c o n c e r t  w-hich w i l l  b e  S 1-̂ n  
f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e .  L a d i e s  A id  So- 
c i e t v  In  t h e  O p e r a  H o u s e  o n  M a r c h  
12. T h e  m a i n  f e a t u r e - o f  t h e  e v e n i n g  
w i l l  b e  M rs .  J a r l e y ’s  w a x  w o r k  e x ­
h ib i t i o n ,  W h ile  s o m e  t a l e n t  h a s  a l s o
. a _;_*' C<„vMmarIonn AL”
S ch o o l  w o r k  in  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  ■ C h u r c h  
a t  3.30 p. m .  I t  h a s  b e e n  a r r a n g e d  f o r  
M is s  S p e n c e r  to  . t e a c h  a  s a m p l e  e le-1
N o r t h  D a k o t a ,  a n d  M rs .  J a y n e ,  N a p a -  
n ee ,  O n ta r i o .
h o s p i t a l  sh e -w .-u s .o .p e rn ie d .g ip _ < ^ ._ fu j :
m e n t a r y ,  l e s s o n ,  a n d  M is s  M c L e n a n  w il l  |
. . __  tr. Air. lt e l l  a  miStfel story. I n - th e  e v e n in g  
W il l i a m s o n  w i l l  g iv e  a n  acco u n t o f  the  
W o rld ’s -S u n d a y  S c h o o l  C o n ven tio n  h e ld  
in  Z u r ic h .  S w itzerland , l a s t  year. T h e ]
i l l  a l s o  s p e a k  d u r i n g  t h e jt w o  la d i e s  w t
Tlye r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  t h e  L a y m e n ^  
M i s s i o n a r y " M o v e m e n t ;  w h o  - h a v e  be<SM
t o u r i n g  t h e  p r o v in c e  in  a n  a c t i v e  c a m -  
i n  t h e  i n t e r e s t  o f  m i s s i o n s  
•pgnTlc to n ~ -o n — F-r l f la y — a f t e r
p a i g n  
r e a d i e d
n o o n ,  a n d  w e r e  m e t  b y  r e p r e s . e n t a
a p p e n d i c i t i s ,  a n d  I t  w a s  f o u n d  t h a t  t h e  
v o u n g s t e r ’s  c a s e  w a s  m o s t  s e r i o u s .  A t  
t h e  t i m e  o f  w r i t i n g  r e p o r t s  f r o m  V e r ­
n o n ,  s h o w  t h a t  t h e  c h i ld  i s ' h o l d i n g  h e r  
o w n  b u t  t h e  d a n g e r  i s  b y  n o  m e a n s
p as t ! .  M r s .  B e s t ,  w h o  h a d  b e e n  s e r i o u s - I  w e e k  o n
l v  111 a t  t h e  c o a s t ,  a n d  w h o  h a d  b e e n  
confined ~ t o  h e r  b e d V s in c e  r e t u r n i n
- .......  ..... -  xt.^ . T b r n n
b een -  s e c u r e d  f r o n t  S u m m e r l a n d .
t o g e t h e r  J h i s  p r o m i s e s  to  b.e a n  - , ^  ^ _ Ujflc Avas he l d  j
j o y a b l e  a f f a i r .  | . * ■ n . , , h Y t i i r l a i i  C l iu r c h  o n  I V e d n e s -
.' w e «k  « n d a r  t h e  t h a t  M r .  and^V Trs. J . - S .  G UlespterTM ri- : • L a v m e n ’s M i s s i o n a r y
a n d  M r s .  J .  M. R o h l n a o n - a n ^ d a u g h t e r g l a u ^  , 1
LUMBY SA W  MILLS CO., Ltd.
LUMBY, B. G. ^
All kinds of Rough a n d  Dressed Lumber, Doors,
W indows, etc.
o u r  A g e n ts  fo r  V e r n o n  C ity ,
-..ir
B . ” 6. S S ^ n l i . a l n S
O rders from  C oldstream  M unicipality  
prom ptly filled.
a n d  W h ite  V a lle y
G l a d y s  a n d  K a t h l e e n ,  a n d  M r.  ri.nd^ M rs .  ^ ' ^ o s e -  o f  T o r o n to ,  R e v .  |
?t   r e r e s e t a i  . .r f iade  tUe t r i p  to  W e o n
tlV es  o f  t h e  lo c a l  . . c h u r c h e s ^  I n  th e . j  ^  | e r  d a U g h t e r ,  a n d  Is r e m a i n i n g  a t  
e v e n i n g  a  s u p p e r  w a s  g i v e n  in  b r e ^ ’- ^  h o s p i t a l  t o  b e  n e a r  h e r .  -  
a r d ’s  H a l l . ,  w hich , w a s  a t t e n d e d  j
l a r g e  g a t h e r i n g  o f  t h e  m e n  o f  th e . ;  y . . . . . .  -  . .  ■ -  -  ■ • 1 '
v a r io u s  d e a o m i r i a t i o n s .  T h e  a r r a n g e -  ] t JILARA
r . C. R o b i n s o n ,  a r r i v e d  R o b e r t  L a i r d  ’ s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  B o a r d  o f
M a i n e  r d u r i n g —t h e  e a r l y _ _ p a r t  , o  F i n a n c e  o f  t h e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h . j
m  t h e i r  r e i tu r n  t r i p  f r o m  E n g -  F i n a n c e  Z M a n n ih c ,_ H o m e  M i s s i o n 1
la n d .  N o  f u r t h e r  w o r d  w a s  r e “ ' “ d  , e c r e a n -  o f  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h ,  
- r e g a r d i n g —t h e —J o u r n e y , —>Aith„__t__e_^—j.- _ t l i r e e  g e n t l e m e n  g a v e  s t i r n  -g
c e p t i o n  t h a t  a  s t o r m v _ v o y a g e  A% as_en-1  - r e g a r d i n g  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  p a s t
f o r  t h e  s u p p e r  w e r e  i n  t h e  i ♦
c o u n t e r e d .  - — ......  ■ ' d f u t u r e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  g r e a t  q u e s t i o n .
l s  S H  D u r in g  t h e  e v e n i n g  A. E. S t i l l m a n  ]N a r a m a t a  L i t e r a r y  a n d  D e b a t i n
c i e t v  h e l d - - t h e i r  ^ r e g u l a r - - m e e t l n g  ojn ] j 1 m  t h e  F i r s l  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  of
m e n t s  i w  -------  --- • j (
h a n d s  o f  t h e  .W o m e n 's  H o s p i t a l  A la  j . 
w h ic h  -w S S  a  g u a r a n t e e  o f  ‘'e x c e l l e n c e  
in  t h i s  i m p o r t a n t r '  f a c t o r  o f  t h e  p r o ­
c e e d i n g s .  T h e  c l i a i r  w a s  t a k e n  b y  
ivlv44iyr"\v4id
d u c e d  t h e ’ s p e a k e r s .  T h e f i r s t  to  a d -  
g a t l i e r i r i g  w a s  t h e  R e v .
■» M o n d a v  e v e n in g ,  w it h  the V i e e - P r e s W ; -^a ls a rV i  w b o  happened  fo b e  in t h e  
♦  dent in  t h e .. chair.’ ... - . T h e  t 0 w n  6n’' b u s i n e s s . ,  fa v o r e d  .the- a u d i-
t^ -o f  d e b a t e  w a s .  “ R e so lve d  t h a t  s t b e  j en ce  w i t h  a  so lo  e n titled  • T h e r e  .M e re
i c ^ r u e s t  o f  F r e d- r , V,- R o b i n s o n  Is t h e ' g  
W h i t e  f o r  a  s h o r t  t im e .
___v\: in i--m i.,C Q el.t-_Sf.-...Slc a m o u s .  s
t h e  w e e k - e n d  w i t h  M a r a  f r i e n d s .
p e n t
c o u n t r y  p r e s e n t s  m o r e  ° P p ° ^ t u n ^  ' N ln e n ty  a n d  N in e ,” 
f o r  the . - .u p b r in g in g  o f  a  f a m i l j  t h a n ,  
t h e  c i t y . ” T h e -  a f f i r m a t i v e  s id e -  w a s  j
Look for the w k*
u p h e l d  b y  M r s .  Hayes. M rs .  A l le n  a n d !  |
. r . . g ------ ,bj>^w»gatiVLer3gaal-J. SA L M O N  R IV E R
, u p J ie ld  a n d  w o n  b y  M rs .  W a l t e r s ^ M r s ^ £  
d r e s s "  t h e  h n n « c » - i  C y r i l  R o s o m a n  w a s  o u t  t o  S l c a m o u s  | p u s l i m a n  a n d  M rs .  R o u n d s .  M b i l e  1 
R o b o r t  X-aird, c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  b o a r d  j o n  a  b u s i n e s s  t r i p  o n  T h u r s d a >  l a s
The door you forget to close-never stands
a j a r i r i v i t i n g  t h e f t , - o r  b l o w s  s h u t  w « h  a
, o f  f i n a n c e  o f  th e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  c h u r c h .
I t  w a s  a n  i n s p i r i n g  a p p e a l  to  t h e  m e n  
o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  c h u r c h  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
to  f a c e  t h e  p ro b le in s  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  
m o d e r n  m i s s io n s  a t  h o m e  a n d  a b r o a d .
I M r. L a i r d  w a s  f o l l o w e d  b y  D a v id  M. 
R o s e ,  o f  T o ro n to ,  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  L .  j
M. o f  th e  A n g l i c a n  c h u r c h .
o u t l i n e d  m e t h o d saea u w o  - - c - - -  o i c k n e s s
t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  o r g a n i z e d  e f f o r t  in  j ' '
a w a i t i n g  t h e  d e c i s io n  o f  t h e  j u d g e s ,  
r e t u r n i n g  F r i d a y  m o r n in g .  M rs .  H a y w a r d  g a v e  a  r e a d i n g ,  a n d  a
f  O s b o rn e ,  s e n i o r , ,  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  | q u a r t e t t e  w a s  r e n d e r e d  b y  M e s d a m e s  
s o m e  w e e k s  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  h i s  s o n .  j L an Q U edoc. W a l t e r s .  W i l l i a m s  a n d  
C -V." O s b o rn e ,  o f  M a r a ,  r e t u r n e d  t o , C a s h  T h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g  w i l l  b e  a e l a  
Y V e s tb a n k  o n  W e d n e s d a y  l a s t .  | 6n  M a r c h  23, t h e  e v e n t  b e i n g  a M o c k
H  J  B l u r t o n .  d e p u t y  g a m e  w a r d e n ,  j T r i a l  o n  a  b r e a c h  o f  p r o m i s e  ca se .
x T i c a m e  in  o n  M o n d a y  e v e n i n g ’s t r a i n .  T h e  S o c ia l i s t  L a d i e s  h e ld ‘ a r
H e ]  c . . .  --------------a b i s  r p - l ' . . -----  __ F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  in  t h e  b a s e -
c h u r c h .  A, ,  I h a v i n g  q u i t e  r e c o v e r e d  f r o m  b i s  r e -  H o m e  o nof. work, and urged J h a v i n g  ^ q ^  . m e n t  o f  t h e  M e t h o d i s t
F  f  r o e l l  o f  Slcam orik. s p e n t  t h e  j m u s i c a l  p r o g r a m  w a s  r e n d e r e d  a l t e r  
-L h  lils  f a t h e r  a n d  m o t h e r i w h ieh  a n  I n t e r e s t i n g  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f
a t  k a l e d e n , b . c .
A most attractive and de­
sirable place to spend your 
vacation.
Hvervtliing new and modern
Screened sleeping porches, 
private bath rooms and first 
class cuisine.
Motor parties will find this 
an exceptionally convenient 
stopping place.
s e c u r i n g  t h e  g e n e r a l  c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  
t h e  m e m b e r s  In t h e  a l m s  o f  t h e  m o v e ­
m e n t .  T h e  c lo s in g  a d r e s a  w a s  b y  t h e  
R ev :  C. E .  M a n n in g ,  o f  T o r o n t o ,  H o m e  
| M is s io n  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  
c h u r c h ,  a n d  it  w a s  a  t r u l y  e l o q u e n t  , 
a p p e a l  to  th
J o h n  S m i th  a n d  E .  S m i th  w e r e  in  
A r m s t r o n g  o n  M o n d a y .
V\ c . '  H a l l a m  w a s  o v e r  _ to  G r a n d e  
P r a i r i e  o n  W e d n e s d a y  o f  l a s t  w e e k .
S. G o r m a n  w s  t h r o u g h  th e  v a l l e y  
th i s  w e e k  o n  a  b u s i n e s s  t r i p .  - -
M iss  V a i le  is  s t a y i n g  w i t h  h e r  s i s -  
te r ,  M r s .  O rd ,  a t  F a l k l a n d .
Mr. a n d  M rs .  H e a t h  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  
L a r k i n  o n  T u e s d a y ,  an d .  w i l l  t a k e  u p  
t h e i r  r e s i d e n c e  n e a r  G l e n e m m a  s a w -
glass-shattering bang,, if you haveTemem^ 
bored to put a Yale Door Check on it.
Any good hardware dealer can show you this
and other Yale Products. YaleLocks.and Hard- 
Canada are now made m Canada.
w e f tk - o n d  wl
h e r e ,  l e a v i n g  o n  M onday f o r  ^  a n c o u  s o e l a l h  W a U e J .s  Nvho a c t e d  a s  c h a l r -   ̂ K m ie r b y  la ? t
, m ill .
a n d  i t s  a i m s  w a s  g iv e n  b> , 
ls ch
W a l t e r s  j! m a n  o-f t h e  e v e n i n g .  M rs .  "  " ‘^ ‘ r 1l a n d  r e t u r n t d  o n  T u e s d a y  
ed c h o r a l  s o c i e t y  Is  1 i n t r o d u c e d  H. J . e l , s  ̂ * p r e s . | o f  A r m s t r o n g ,  
r o g r e s s  u n d e r  M r. - t h e  e v e i i ln g ;  a n  ye q u ea^ ^  , x  A . W a r r e n  h a s  b ee
l t u i t i o n  a n d  It  Is ] a  ’ t o  b e c o m e  m o r e  f a m i l i a r  l a t e ly  a l t e r i n g  h i s  f e n c e
v e r  w h e r e  h e  w i l l  sp e n d  a  s h o r t  v a c a - ! M rs .  
t i o n l
T h e  n e w l y  fo rm
C h r i s t i a n  m a n h o o d  o f  j m a k i n g  ' r a p i d  p r o g r e s s
C a n a d a  to  r e c o g n i z e  t h e  m a g n i t u d e  c h a p m a n ' s  c a r e f u l  t u l t l o . .  t h e s u b je c t ,  t o  b e c o m e
o f  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  o f f e r e d  b y  t h e  r a p i d  h o p e d  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  ^  , w i t h  t h e  c a u s e .  A v e r y  f r i e n d l y  s p i r i t  in to
e x p a n s i o n  w h ic h  is t a k i n g  
D o m in io n .
Mrs. T h o m a s  S m i t h  w e n t  o v e r  to  w e e k  f o r  a  f d w d a y s .  
  b y  t h e  w a y
ware sold, in
n !  fo r  o a r  book. “ T h e  Q»Sct Life"
Canadian Yale & f  Towne Ltd.
M akers of Y A L E  Products
General Office and Works: St. Catharines, OnL
c o n f o r m i t y
n  v e r y  b u s y  
to  b r i n g  it 
w i t h  t h e  F a l k l a n d
ARM STRONG
Yale ; 
Locks and 
Builders’ 
Hardware
1 ---  #«n i IHHir, t»g-v »<*» «»*r> ----
\ hxu\ t h e  m i s f o r t u n e  to  lo s t  n is  * • . >̂ol^  c h u r m i n i ;  an il
F u n k  w e r e ]  u n d e r  t h e  w h e e l s  o f  th e  I n c o m in g  j '" M o re  " o f ! t h e s e  m e e t i n g s  h a v e ]  ’ ( 0'r  m0!t, o£ , h e  p e o p le  a r e  u s i n g
p a s s e n g e r s  to  P e n t i c t o n  o n  T u e s d a y ' s
Mr. M o s s h e lm e r  n n d  I>
t r a in .
Mr. Solly ,  Ju n io r ,  e a n i e  in  f r o m  tsiun-
m .-v land  l a s t  w e e k  to  t a k e  u p  a  ? m a l l
s o n g e r  t r a i n  o n  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g .  w b l '*® j h o ,,n  p r o m is e d  n n d  
e n g a g e d  ln  a  b a t t l e  r o y a l  w i t h  a n o t h e r  , t
d o g .  T h e  " s e r a p "  s t a r t e d  o n  ^  ■ p l e a s u r e ,
d o n  n l a t f o r m ,  n nd  t h e  s t r u g g l i n g  { 1
I n t e r e s t i n g  h o s t -  ;
Ings h a v e  
i n t e r e s t e d
a l m o s t  a b a n d o n e d
t h o s e
S le i g h s  h a v e  b e e n  
>f i <
C h in o o k  
t h e  si
T h e  C h i p m u n k s  a n d
C 44
T h e w i n d s  Vine,
f o r w a r d  to  t h e m  "  11,1 i ,',Vnde h a v o c  w i t h  n d w .  w h i c h  ls
p l a t f o r .  . , . ,
i c a n i n e s  r o l l e d  o n to  th e  t r a t k s .  b o t h  , ^
J A M E S  R IT C H IE , |P ro p .
r a n c h  o n  th e  O t t e r  l . a k e  r o a d .  ' h a v i n g  a  n a r r o w  e s c a p e  o f  b e i n g  c u t   ̂ t
y  t o  P ieces .  T h i s  l i t t l e  m i s h a p  h o w e v e r  I
O Y A M A
i
Mr. a n d  Mrs. .1. r J u f T a i e  ! In  n o  w a y  d\.Verred t h e m  f r o m  f i n i s h i n gc a m e  to  A r m s t r o n g  r e i e n t l v .  h u t  hnv e ( Li^ ^  a m , tUey w e r e  s e p a r a t e d
i b y  t h e i r  res i>ect tve
w h e e ls ,  
m a d e
r a p i d ly  m e l t i n g .
r o b i n s  a r e  a b o u t ,  n n d  t h e r e  is  every  
i n d i c a t i o n - o f  a n  e a r l y  s p r n g .
Y a le
N ig h t  Latches 
Padlocks and 
D o o r  Checks
I
I l
IV:
Cement Bricka, Pipes, 
Fence Posts, Lawn Vases, 
Door Steps, Window Sills, 
Etc.
M ade and  sold by
HALL
Pleasant Valley Road
WM.
Phone. 157
n o t  l o c a t e d  p e r m a n e n t l y  a s  ye t .
v e r y  m i ld ,  
til f o r  t h e  
a n d  o n  only-
o w n e r s  o n ly  a f t e r
T h e  w e a t h e r  c o n t i n u e  
t h e  t h e r m o m n t o r  a b o u t  
g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  d a y ,  
o n e  o r  tw o  n i g h t s  h a s  it g o n e  b e lo w  
All snow  h a s  g o n e  f r o m  th e  r o a d s ,  
a l t h o u g h  th e r e  Is s t i l l  s o m e  o n  t in-  
; r.tv«kUM
At a sp ec ia l  m e e t i n g  o f  th e  F*t>’ 
C o u n e t l ,  he 1*1 to  g iv e  a  r e a d i n g  to  ,-ev- 
r a l  tiv-l-.ovs on  M o n d a y
h a r d  t u s s l e .
T r u - ! |H  H a l l  l i a s  p u r c h a s e d  M r s .............; .
d e a u ' s  r a n c h  o n  th e  b e n c h ,  a n d  is t a k -  
I n c  i»o»R<?sslon ftt onc'o,
T h ^  R e v  J  T . S m i th  a n n o u n c e d  a t  
t h e  e v e n i n g  s e r v i c e  ( A n g l i c a n !  o n  
a t  1 S u n d a y  t h a t  h e  h a d  e v e r y  h o p e  o f  
o b t a i n i n g  f i n a n c ia l  h e lp  f r o m
O K A N A G A N  L A N D I N G
C a p t a i n  G o re  a n d  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  M c­
K a y  s p e n t  a co l l id e  o f  d a y s  d o w n  th e
C o n c e r t  n t  M n m .  t h e  e v e n i n g  ' " " V ’ h o p e  o f  l a k e  l a s t  w e e k .
\  f a i rD '  l a r g e  a u d ie n c e  g a t h e r e d  a l  S u n d a y  * J’" 1, ■ * *  n n a n c la l  h e lp  f r o m  I \ v .  It .  Nloore. o f  W h i t e m a n  C reek .  
, b o  M. M. n d  A. A- h a l l  o n  F r i d a y  e v e n - j  s h o r ^  f ) > r J h „ u „ , i d i n ?  ^ a  | . h e  c h a m p b m  ^ H .
in g  f o r  t h e  c o n c e r t  w h ic h  w a s  on
„e b e s t  a f f a i r s  o f  th e  k i n d  e v e r ,  h e ld  j c h u r c h  v 
e re .  T h e  p r o g r a m m e  w a s  a«  f o l lo w s :  , m e  l o .  
..  M b ,  v u b r e v . . . .  t n e  «iisir
M a y o r
R o b in s o n  a n d  M iss  A u b r e y
. l ’la i io  d u e t
c h u r c h  In  O v a m a .  T h i s  l i a s  f o r  s o m e  p a r t s . ,
en  o n e  o f  t h e  g r e a t e s t  n e e d s  o f  c o n d u c t o r  L y n e s ,  l e a v e s  s h o r t l y  to 
le t  a n d  m u c h  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  , a k .. n p a s s e n g e r  c o n d u c t o r ' s  p o s l t lu n  
d o n e  t o w a r d s  f u r n i s h i n g  th e  e b u r e h  | ,)(>s u  F ie ld  a n d  K a m lo o p s ,  
h e n  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  f u n d s  h a v e  b e e n  <u  , „ , jnK t u k .  n b y  Mr. l ’a t t e r s o n .
nt
H is  run
ft -1 ' w
M. A. MITCHELL
P l a s t e r e r ,  B r i c k l a y e r  a n d
' t S t o n e m a s o n
d e r t n a n  M o r g a n 's  
be  a p p o in t e d  c a r e t a k e r  «<f 
l e r y  a t  a yearly-
c a r  r ted.
H a r r y
g, 1 >, H l n e ............
M. A. TUieknell .  
11. C o e l l ............ • ■ •
C o r n e r  l - a n g H l  n n d  M l& alon S t r e o t a  
V E R N O N .  B .  C .
P h o n o  2 7 1
W o r k  o f  a l l  k in d ®  u n d e r t a k e n .  
E s t i m a t e *  Blv o n -
N o n - a m o k i n R  f i r e p l a c e *  a  s p e c i a l t y
I I ’h ln n u -n  a r o u n d  t h e  c i t y  a t  t h e  n io -  
j th e m ,  t h e  c o n s t a b l e  w a s  I n s t r u c t e d  to  
o i l e d  th e  r o a d  t a x  f o r t h w i t h .  A t-
niVillon G e o r g e .........
s a l a r y  o t  130 w a s  i ' E.i
T h e  C o u n c i l  t h e n  w e n t  U VaU(>r R o h ir i so n
c o m m i t t e e  to  c o n s i d e r  b y - l a w s  No. -3  i 
a n d  N', t h e  f o r m e r  ' r e g u l a t i n g  t h e  j 
s t r e e t s  a n d  t h e  t ra f f ic  t h e r e o n "  a n d  
t h e  l a t t e r  “ l»  r e g u l a t e  t h e  e r e c t i o n  o r  
b u i l d in g s . "
p ro v id e d .  1 t h e  O k a n a g a n  l a k e  
ed t h e  " f i l l -u n io n s '
M rs  \V. L v n e s  e n t e r t a i n e d  a n u m t ie r l  
f r i e n d s  a t  a n  In fo rm a l  
\  plean-o f  h e r  y o u n g
t
"~N. W E H T B A N K
.C o m ic  s o n g  
G o d  P a v e  th e  K i n g .
T h e  n u m b e r s  w e r e  n i l  w e l l  r e n d e r e d ,  
a n d  e l i c i t e d  m a n y  h e a r t y  e n c o r e s ,  
w h ic h  w e r e  v e r y  l i b e r a l l y  r e s p o n d e d  
to  A n  e n jo y a b l e  d a n c e  f o l lo w e d ,  to  
w h ic h  a  g o o d ly  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  a u d i ­
e n c e  r e m a in e d .
T h e  p r o c e e d s  of th
A
D a v e  B lm p so n . o f  L i t t l e jo h n
a v i s i t o r  to  t h e  t o w n  o n  F r i d a y .
A l ta .
w a *
R T. B ro o k s . ,{ M e d ic in e  H a t .  vf»* J |
" c o m i c  s o  g  F a n l  t a b l e s  were a r r a n g e d  fo r  th  sy
' . . ! . S lang I " h o  e a r e d  l o p u V .  a n d  s o n g s  a n d  o . l  er
R a lo m e  d a n c e  , n t u s l e ' ' r t a n c e i l ' * *The a r r a n g e m e n t s ' ,u»rty  l a s t  H a tu r d a y  e v e n in g .
. . . C o m i c  <’onff w ^ r p e r G H f i l y  c a r r i e d  o u t  In  e v e r y  d e - ! |u i l  E v e n in g  w a s  s p e n t  w i th  c a r d s  and 
t a l l  n n d  a  t h o r o u g h l y  e n j o y a b l e  e v e n -  d a n c i n g .
i n g  w a s  s p e n t  , Mr. A s h b r l d g e .  w h o  h a s  b e e n  her.
m e e t i n g  o f  l a d l e s  w a s  c a l l e d  on I ( o r  U m ,. g i v i n g  l e c t u r e s  to  the
a s a o m M y  h » H  t o  r r t n " \ <•* \ * r . o n  r t r n t  u M
s l d e r  t h e  Id ea  o f  f o r m i n g  a  l o ^ " ' |  ambulance work, l e f t  f o r  t h e  c o n s t  on
b r a n c h  o f  t h e  W o m e n ' s  I n s t i t u t e  P(lUiri, a y .  l i e  h a s  a  t h o r o u g h  knoivl-  
A h o u t  20 l a d l e s  w e r e  p r e s e n t  a n d  all
T h e  p r o c e e d s  .. . evening w a r e  | wer« n n a n U ^  forn)e<, w i t h o u t  de lay .  "[i ‘' , .a^ . lnK. , , „ t In s o m e  y e a r s  In lem -
h a n d e d  o v e r  to  th e  h a l l  c o m m i t t e e  *° , ' K ,,p r |  T r a s k  b e i n g  n o m i n a t e d  j Aon>(( j ^ . i i n g  h o s p i t a l s  a t  a tn h u len ee
he  d e v o te d  to  t h e  h t i l l d ln g  funvl. ' c h a i r m a n ,  a  p r o v i s i o n a l  c o m m i t t e e  At O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  h e  had
_ '  ------ -- -  ■ .  -  -  -  ■' • ■    f i . rm e d  a n d  t h e  r u l e s  o f  t h e  I n s t i t u t e ^  a n d  I n t e r e s t e d  c l a s sX \ ' were read over by the ehalrmsn It Is,KA1.EDEN . ; more members will he en-
-• i .... .  i n n s  a n d  a  g e n e r a l  m e e t -  I
D on’t b e  sa tisfied  with  
a n y th in g  le ss  than an  
E d is o n  P h o n o g ra p h
Throughout the histoiY of sound reproduction Mr. Edison 
has blazed the trail. Every important step has been con­
ceived first in his mind. He is the acknowledged masteri l l  Ilia iiiihvs* • •“ ---------- ------  i • I •
of acoustics throughout the world. His re c e n t triumph is 
the Blue Amberol Record.
T h u r s d a y  In
e d g e  o f  t h e s e  s u b j e c t s ,  h a v i n g  been 
t h r o u g h  t h e  S o u t h  A f r i c a n  w a r .  an  well
- i r o l le d  b e f o r e  l o n g .  - ......  - ........... , ^
g a t -  1 Ing  w i l l  b e  c a l l e d  a s  s o o n  a s  t h e  pr. - , % 
....... . r r . m r M n e n t i i  w lt t i  t h e  A g r l -  **H a r r y  K n ig h t  w a s  In  t o w n  o n
R e d  th e  t o w n  o n  F r i d a y  !•*'*
S c o t t  B l a c k w o o d  l e f t  »>« M o n d a y s
b a s t  o n  a  h u . l n e s .  t r i p  to  A a n c o u v e  , urda>x ^  h a v e  m o v - , d e r i v e d  f r o m  s u c h  an
I H F I I I - A N D f v
l l m t n a r v  a r r a n g e m e n t *
D e p a r t m e n t  a r e
It came, after countless experiments, with all its strength ° | v. 
ume, sweetness of quality and lasting endurance. T o bring out uic 
remarkable tone of this new 
record demanded a new repro­
ducer. H e invented it— the 
Diamond - Point Reproducer.
With it there is none of the an­
noyance of changing the needle 
after each record. The diamond 
is as much a part of the phono­
graph as its beautiful cabinet.
Hear a Blue Amberol—that’* all we 
fc»k« Your Edttoft dealcf will f>Uy o w
»fn p b * lf ! B o r n — T i  t h e  wi f e  o f  Mr. H a r r i s ,  of
at re any a* you like- *•* con-
tod to leave the verdict with your >
ft ■
- o t  n t v  c o t i a t  i r m x o j .
N etltf-
t a k e  n o t i c e  t h a t  the n e x t  aU U n ir 
o f  t h e  C o u n ty  C o u r t  n  ™
h o td e n  M  V e rn o n  o n  F r id a y ,  t h e  U t h  
d a y  « f  M e r rh .  1*1*. c o m m e n c ln c  » t  2
o ’c l o c k  I*, m- a  spr iL M O T.
R ,  CL C-
o f  G l c n n i s a .  l e f t  f ‘*r  Ed* j 
a  v i s i t  to  f r i e n d so n
| S u n d a y  In to w n .
4 . L i s t e r  
m o n t o n ,  A R *
Vi" a ,-H e w le t t ,  p ostm aster , i»  j .
for  a few day * on * b u sin ess  v l» u  j K ai (,dpn 
V a n c o u v e r .
m i .  h » ' . -  " "  » .  « . . .  S - . W  l - ' O .  •  • » " TMSOC HSUK
paid w o m a n
m  B row  n.of, r - h t ld r e n  a t  h e . r t
, lr„ ,  a s h o r t  visit la s t i " „ -
T h e  W o m e n  * M la . lo n  G u i ld  h e ld  I t e j i n ' W  fo<lh(nK
R«*y M r. R o b e r t s o n ,  o f  P u m m e r l a n d .  1 m o n t h l y  m eeltnK  o n  A\ e d n e s d a y  o f  , ^ o U lr / rB a r e  * e n t  . f r o m  t i m e  l «) t im e  I 
ra«A a I’- " " 1 l °  lh #  U>W"  “  ! i “ ^ r " w o m e n *  C u b  «. p l a n n i n g  t o  to  a d d r v * * - th e  ^  . J ' . h U  ] Mr.
h,sid a n  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  « « r t n *  h r a n ^ T o f  the W o m e n ’* I n s t i t u t e  a r e  in  * ' h ', u *
w e e k ,  f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  r e a d i n g  M r*. E g b e r t  T r a s k .
ro o m .
K n i t l * n d \d is tr ic t  M ondayW i l l i a m  B a l l ,  o f  D e v o n
a r r i v e d  o n  T h u r s d a y  a b o a t  **A  \* *
l « « . t  o f  h i*  b r o t h e r - i n - l a w ,  . C lew  e-
w*w, h a ,  t h e  w e l f a r e  o f  h o m e  to  New
. a n d  U  I n t e r e s l e  1 ( M it<-»«en *r.,1 Mr. p a r r o w  w ent t o |  
o f  d o m e s t i c  sc ien ce ,  i j_U!T4h> « r> W e d n e s d a y  tif l a s t  w e e k .
d r e s s m a k i n g ,  e tc  R . , r n y e a t .  w h o  s c a ld e d  h is  foo t!
, s , . ;n e  t i m e  a g o .  1* rec >v< r i n g
to  s i l i l r e s *  t h e  lo c a l  Im i tU u le s .  "*b e Ro c k e t t  Is g o ,r ,g  to  b u i ld  a  fine |
t t i f  M r l l o l n w i  a l  t h e  |
} M o n a s h r e .
Edison Ambowd* VI
&  £dl*<yn~
A  complete line of Edrion Pltooojr.pht and I W *  « «  k m h m d l
H O O D  S T A T IO N E R Y  C O M P A N Y  
T H E  O K A N A G A N  P IA N O  A N D  M U S IC  CO
r-PS
Thursday, March B» 1914,
i f P R I C E  ELLISON’S BUDGET SPEECH 
GIVES RECORD OF PROSPERITY OF 0 .0 .
(Continued f\om Page 4.) '
>j/y .,W:
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___  thousand less than in 1912. prom
- ^ e t  in time, WhUe ln o u r own Mid- 1 W l g m Y i o ™ ^
West, with Its presenjt population I crease of • population since the innt 0Avei* one million and Ta third changed census of lull and deducting from the ot0.. . ten mllllonB. there will be a totnie non «„ ng 5r?.m thet0 nine or te  bUII m 
irket ee
■ ■* t_. ..  ̂v tv 1 .» w « ..... . . . ■
about *32(50̂ 000. The for-] 525.000. or nearly 350.000 more Than
o i **®.— M<| i totals 28,000 aa the number of depart-
ma t qual t0 ?Ur tlmblr products of û es from 01(5 Province, the population Thovalue ô thejlmberftprô uctsn0f | ^  the present time must be about
elgn Export tradc has been steady but I u,ero w ln 190̂  ^TreatTncrease 
Tint extensive- The total was aqoui of population is one reason whv thn
51,500,000 feet. 0 Pac^6 c S  Pr°dUCttiP" '°f the I)rovince- does notof the export *rom thô Paclflc Coast seem to have increased as much as It tes In addition, British Columbia sh0Uld. When we consider that in
exported . 53/OOO.Ot)0 -rfivite four>te«n.’ y®ap“ the Population of theState of Washington, cut from private provlnce has trebled, it can be easily 
lands. ' - I understood why the production is still
T h e Pulp Trade. Iso far behind consumption In the mat-
lt |S satisfactory to ,note thŝ t the j tor of -supplying the people with the
thoroughly underP l̂isns groat things for the future. _ .pron, 'quantities of Pulp are being I stood when taking into account the 
k^Td to the Orient and to the Pa- 1 criticism of the Opposition that agrl- S fl̂ 'roast states. News-print supplies cultural production is not seeminglj Cv." market locally, and is shipped to greater than it is. The Dominion im th® ‘ and the Pacific Coast states, migration returns for 1913 show tha 
value of pulp and paper manufac- 43,969 immigrants came to tire prov 
Timed by the Powell River and Howe | 'nee.Tound mills amounted last year to oyer$3,000,000. The »• PoweU. Blyer . mills , Takln tlle ycar as a whol althou h manufacture 225 tons o news p:-Int it was one durlnf?- wh,ch the entfre and the Howe Sound mills 40 tons of l yest 8Uffered from hard Ume8 
sulphite pulp dally.
A GOOD YE All.
it wasone which in ordinary times would Conscrnvtlon ol Timber. I have been considered exceedingly good-Tt is satisfactory'also to note that I It must be remembered that 1912 was efforts being put forward bŷ the I the Wanner year In the history of the r restry Department are giving 'such I province during which we experienced •eel'lent results,- not only in revenue, the very highest of a great prosperity h t in the conservation̂  of the timber.- and In comparing 1913 with 1912 we
mY value' of tire service is best ex- are at al̂ disadvantage-; but notwith-7 ®s,-!i by the fact that the gross standing that, the comparison is still 'T T k o S  (JmbBr was:r'$8-,000;000r|-very—favorable;—We-trave~f otrcni—th at Wile the net cost of the Forestry De- in agriculture and timber lias largely " 1 tment ‘ to the province was only increased, and that the fishing and *341 000 • or' in a ratio of one to nine as minirig industries ■ have been exceed- Vietween expense and revenue. The ingly prosperous. Coming to bank • „tem 0f patrol has been augmented clearings which are a good criterion of Z  hat -̂ viii be a complete system of the volume of business, the total was nmmunication by telephone, and tele- about $784,000,000 as compared withaoh to give intelligence of fires. ■ By about $828,000,000 the previous year
T̂vstemTf adequate protection and when >real es’tate speculation was at careful conservation of the timber its height.it is hoped to maintain the tim- • Our .exports 
• her supply permanetly undlminlshed. chief forester states that there are in British Columbia 6,500,000 feet board -measure produced each year or five Smes the annual cut. and that every­where burned over and logged off lands 
_are being rapidly reforested. ___
imagination nor faith in their country. The Conservatives had both, ahd suc­cess beyond tiler Wildest hopes has been the result. At the time It was undertaken the whole country west of the Great Lakes hid only a population of 170,000, and was practically unde­veloped. Now. It has a population Of oyer 2,000,000, with an Immense trade and production. Only 'five per cd-nt'. of tho Middle West Is cultivated, and nine-tenths of British Columbia Is still undeveloped. -If the latter Is to be opened and settled, how is it to be done without railways, and - railways through the mountains of British Co lumbla cost, enormously. The main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway ln this province, built at a time when labor and material were cheap, cost on an average $55,000 a mile. The Grand Trunk Pacific Is .costing $30,000 a mile. The three, provinces, of the Middle West, in which railway , construction costs one-third of what it does In Brit­ish Columbia, did not hesitate to pledge ther credit to the extent of over $103,- 000,000, and to reach that rich prairie country the late Liberal Government at Ottawa were willing to Incur a cash expenditure of $234,000,000 .in the con­struction of the National Transcon­tinental Railway, which has or will cost $129,000 a mile. With our im­mense national resources, if the prov­ince, the people of which almost unani­mously on two occasions declared for. the McBride policy, felt safe ln a guar­antee Of Interest on $35,000 a mile, it is safe at $45,000 a mile, onour hopes of our future are vain and always have been vain. If the National Transcon tinental cost $129,000 a mile for 1.805 miles, in a comparatively 'flat country, is it'unreasonable that there should he a guarantee of $45,000 a mile for a rail­way through an exceedingly mountain­ous and difficult country In order to obtain a higher and better standard’ of line? Owing to changed conditions of -1 ah or—ati dircost of amtertal—the—Graiid' Trunk-Pacific has found out that or­iginal estimates clear from Winnipeg to tlie coast were far too low. Similar conditions justify the proposal so far as the Canadian Northern Pacific Rail­way is . concerned. -
S. A. WAR VETERAN PASSES AWAY.
MINES.
. The mining Industry on the whole during 1913 was most satisfactory, and hL it not been for the unfortunate 
-trikes on Vancouver Island, there would have been a production about 
«nual to 1912, the largest on recordOrv Vancouver. Island the production of coal was 600,000 tons less than the previous year, m a k i n g  a  reduction in 
value of over two million dollars. The cooper production was less, in .quan­tity and the price lower, as well, ac­counting 'for the decrease in̂ value of output of $1,387,000. With__the except tion of building material, in which the output w a s  slightly less, all pnlneralsshow a s u b s t a n t i a l  ' i n c r e a s e ,  the total
production being estimated at about
$30,158,793....The g ra tfy in g  fea tu re  of
the’ industry “for the year Is that the production was general throughout established mining camps, and that 
some of the newer districts are com­ing into prominence.- For Instance, the Britannia “ Mines on Howe Sound are the second "largest producers, in the
province, and the.Skeena is promised
a very large output during this and succeeding years. One thousand men have heen employed in that district 
during 1913. The profits, too, havebeen god, -tho- dividends..paid."for the
--- province amounting to  $2,390,130 as
and . imports for th first nine months of the present fiscal year,, which ends March 30th, amounted to $66,500,000, and if maintained at the same rate for the last three mo'nths will almost equal the record for 1912 Building operations, although only half of the year before, were nevertheless large in volume and would liav been considered enormous ten years ago. . Post office returns, hank deposits tax collections and business in general apart from real estate transactions, all indicate prosperity and sound con ditions. The revenues of the province have come in freely during the present fiscal year and are likely to consider
The imposing procession of flag- draped gun-carriage, the slow, and measured tread of escort Svlth arms reversed; tjm sblemn strains of “The Dfead ‘March!’; these military “trap­pings and suits of woe” evoke ready sympathy-, from even tho most casual. Mental pictures- are straightway con­jured up, In pleasing contrast to the oven tenor of our way, of the roar of 
cannon and rattle o'f musketry and machine-gun; - earnest men grimly pressing forward; and all the. danger and distress, the achieving, or resign­ing, as well as all the “pomp and clr-j cumstance of glorious war.”That - none of these ceremonies marked the Interment of tho late Mr. A.-Cazalet renders no less laudatory and honorable his services t>. Ring and Empire. His modest aversion to self- advertisement, thus the liitle that might generally be known of . him, doubtless accounted for his being escorted to his last resting place only, by a few ox-gervice men.He was a man of schola'rly attain­ment and an accomplished linguist. As a lieutenant In the Western Prov­ince Mounted Rifles, Mr. A. Cazalet saw much active service . throughout the Boer War. His Queen’s medal bore six clasps—Belfast, Laings Nek, Relief of Ladysmith, Orange Free State, TugelaT Heights, Cape Colony; -tils King’s medal, the two guerilla clasps— 1901,« 1902." Seized by a paralytic stroke, for some days-he lingered, well tended-at 
the hospital, all unconscious of the cabled Intelligence of his mother’s death.’ -His brother, the Rev.'Mr. Gaza let. Rector of Teddington, Surrey, Eng­land, and other relatives .and friends of 
the deceased may be assured of the sympathy and regret in respect of one who, if almost a stranger in Vernon, was yet- greatly esteemed by all who kneŵ hlm j-and̂  taken-mu te-farowelLof
IMPORTANT
AUCTION SALE
- ■ ■ Y...blfc ■ .■ ■' _  _ ■ ■ .i, Naramata, B. C.
Horses, Cattle. Implements, and 
General* Effects.
- Mr. Mat. Hassen. Instructed by H W. Endacott. the owner, will sell by auction at Naramata. on Wednesday, April 1st, 20 head exceptionally fine horses, “heavy and light”; large selection of- harness, wagons democrats and driving rigs; full line of-orchard implements; ..also 15 head of grade heifers, two to three years, old (In calf)’. Particulars in posters which can also be ob­tained from the Owner or the Auctioneer.
Sale at 10 o'clock sharp. .
LIST OF
SHERIFFS SALE
Okanagan Lumber Co., Ltd., Okanagan Lumber Co.; Ltd., Dalgletsb & Hard- Jtag. IIopps & linker. Ltd.,. Kelowna
CONCLUSION.
In all the circumstances we -may fairly assume that with so many con­ditions in ' our fa'vo”T that however rapidly we have developed in the past few • years, with strict attention to business and not to get-rich quick methods, those conditions will continue to enable us to make great strides of progress in every direction.
by at ieast some few. African com­rades.—Communicated.
“Faith, you wufles ones, you mus’ have faith!" shouted the colored preacher, “Look at dat ar’ Dan’ll Pey drapped ’im in among de lions, an’, did dey eat 'im? No, sah; he jes’ squelched ’em. He done had faith! : .Dem dar
lions--- ” -’One of the younger negroes rose up and inquired:“Say, pahson, wuz dem lions big as de kind we has now?”“Cose not, cose not,” retorted the preacher. “Dey was B. C., meanin’ befo’ circuses.” . .
Sawmill' Co.. Ltd., vn. British North American Tobncco Company Limited. |
UNDER and by virtue of Writs of I Execution issued out of the Supreme Court and County Court of Yale In the above- entitled action for the sum of $8,179.43 besides Sheriff’s fees and othqr legal expenses, and to me direct-I ed and delivered. I have duly levied; Upon the following property, to-wit:
Live Stock. Farm Implementa.-Wngons, I Etc., Stock ln Trade, Office Fittings,■ 4 Oar Racing Skiff. Etc.
Notice'is thereforfe given that on 
MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1014
at the hour of 2 p. m. of said day, at I Tbe Mission Rancb, Kelowna. I will sell by - public auction the above de- iscribed property. or - so inucfi-tliGreof-jas will satisfy claim and costs.Dated tnis 18th day of February, I 1914. .
Terms casb.
WENTWORTH F. WOOD.Sheriff, Yale County jPer Samuel A. H. Brew,88-3 Deputy Sheriff. Yale County.
Papers and 
Magazines :
v - w ith  w hich w e have
Clubbing
E .  L E A
P L U M B E R  A N D  
F I T T E R
i s  C o l d s t r e a m  S t . ,  VERNON, B. C.
86-4p ’ ■.
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS (PROVINCIAL AND IMPORTED) . For the Year Ending December 31, 1013.
Make a selection from  this 
representative list, drop us a 
card, and we will be pleased 
to quote-a-price.— :— :— :
Home Production -Imported from Canadian Provinces
Imported from Points Outside Canada
Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value |
Horses ...... .. ■........1..... $ 57055,260 -Nonje . V 1,545 $ 160,866Cattle (Efisf) .......... . . 6,627,150 50,000 $4,680,000 531 20,600Cattle (Dairy) . ......... 38,222 3,439.980 . 2.000 150,000•Sheep ................. ........ 252.936 . 105,500 692,000 69,459 253,480Swine .......................... 459,513 43,600 856,000 5,490 lbs. • 4G9Poultry, lbs.. ........... .. .6,747,392 2,024,217 1,260,500 . 283,480 . 191,238
i Total Live Stock....... - * - . $6,661,480 $ 626,653
Butter, lbs............. . . . . . $ *542,260 7,562,000 $2,041,740 6,011,600 ■' $1,689,932.. . None manufactured 1,985,000 317,750 566,400 ’ 127,560 1
Milk, gallons .....4“......... ...7,902,065 2,051,144 1,704,500 681,800 976,565 226,369" 1
[ Total Dairy Produce... .. . .$ 2,593,404 $3,041,290 ...------- $2,043,861
1 Beef, Veal, etc., lbs,.......-. . . .5,663,066 -■ $ 867,157 ’ 13,325,000 $1,406,500 ’ .5,836,T47 ... $ 454,001Pork and Pork Products. .. . . .. 365,600 63,980 7,537,500 1,084,235 -4,046,352 67b,1 Mutton ................... ... 923,859 152,435 (See Sheep) 4,844,881 497,5*6I r .
Total Meats ..... ..... ...... ........ . ;.;$’ 1,083,572,- “$2;490,735 - - - - -  - — $1;627,275
I Apples, lbs.................... . .19,092,254 $ 572,767 None 18,780,480 $ 300,644-l-Ot-her—T-ree-F-r-ui-t&T-,...... ■ • 6,2.7-4.265_ ■ None 6,147,723 227,278
tie or no real shortage of money.
THE OUTLOOK. ’
Regarding the outlook for the In­coming year, everything points to in7 creasing prosperity.̂  There will- be less building and less municipal and pro-I vlncial . works going . on. As will- be seen by our estimates the appropria­tions for public works have been re­duced to $5,'300,000, hut on the other hand there will be very large expendi­tures by . the Federal Government which will more- than offset these re­ductions. The extensive harbor Im­provements at Victoria, Vancouver and New Westminster, the dry dock at Esquimau:- the introduction—of—large capital in the shipbuilding business by I Berries p.nd Other Small Fruits.... 2,404,709the Yarrows, and other important Vegetables, .tons .............. . 126,456
jvorks throughout the province will | mean the distribution of money extend-
ing—into—the -millions.- ———— hw-rgS- d'oz: :.™ .-.--.-rr-r. ̂ 5,020,381-
In order to take advantage of any of the 
combinations it is essential that all arrears; if 
any, owing to the Vernon News, must first be 
paid, and the clubbing combination must pro­
vide for one year’s subscription in advance. ,
Magazine or Paper-
Better Fruit
Canadian Horticulturist
Address. Beg Price.
compared with $1,224,088 the previous 
year. Owing to slacking of building operations, the output ln building ma­
terials lias been less. Two new cement works came into operation, one on 
Saanich Inlet and the other at Prince­ton, in the Slmllkameen District. No oil or iron has yet been produced, and marble only in small quantities. The development of these will Yet create large and lucrative Industries,
TIIE FISHERIES.For tho fiscal year ending 1912-13 the fishery product of. British Columbia was si 1,455,488,. being an. Increase of 
$778,303 over the previous year The total for Canada for tho same year was $33,389,464. This credits Brit- ' lsh Columbia with almost half of tho entire fishery product, of the Dominion. The next in order Is Nova- Scotia with $7,38 1,035. Until the year 1910-11 Nova Scotia invariably led C|anada in regard to the value of fisheries. The Increase In JMtlsh Columbia ’Is the result of the Increased halibut catqh, and of , further developments .In the herring fishery. The salmon catch for tho year In I question was considerably greater than thn t of the previous year, but Its value was $300,000 loss. Salmon 1ft cheaper than It was, but the falling off ln value wns duo to the fact that a large proportion of the catch consisted of humpbacks and other kinds which sold at a much lower rate than, the famous soekeyoH and spring salmon The herring catch was much greater and increased- Its value by more than $600,000,. A similar Increase Is shown In the value of tho halibut fishery. In round numbers tho value of tho hali­but onteh in four years Increased from $1,000,000 to $2,500,000. The number of
_ railways;
In addition to these expenditures, there are 3,000 miles of railway In the province .in course of construction. | Malt, lbs
Honey, lbs..............“................ 44,610
Total Eggs and Honey...............
During 1915 two new transcontinental Hay ...................................... 320,982lines of railway will .be completed to Grain—Wheat, Oats, Barley; Rye,the coast, with termini at Vancouver] etc., bushel . .....................;... 2,531,508and Victoria, and in operation. The Flax .....................................  38 . 48Great Northern will be running into Hops, lbs............. ....... ......922,000 276,600Vancouver over lines through Canadian | >jursery Stock, value...;.......... . 318,825.territory. -So also will the Kettlo I Canned Meats, lbs....-................. None manufacturedRiver Valley Railway, giving a direct | Canned Fruits’ and Vegetables, lbs. .5,669,498 103.446
line from the coast cities to the soutli-
230,722 None 2,876,038 T.97,643 ]■ 2,782,032 No returns
$3,813,601 - ' -j’*. $ 725,565 1
■$—1,7-57*132—- -- - 1,785,200- ----$.4.46,300 4,8.7.6,513 ' __?il.70i579 |8,475 —-—47500— ---—575 — - 144,871 - ......  20,339
.$ 1,765,608 ■ $• 446,875 $1,190,918-
No returns 1,778,747: 42,056
$ 5,777,676 No returns 20,250 : 285,980
$ 1,524,109 No returns 203,876 229,944
C ountry- G entlem an-
No returns 
No returns None imported209,600 . 5,553,600
cm Interior points. With the - Kettle River Valley, the Canadian Northern,Great Northern and Canadian Pacific railways all entering the rich territory included in the Slmllkameen, the Okanagan, the Boundary and Kootenay districts, the southern Interior will he blessed with abundant facilities of communication, especially favorable to agricultural production, and tho coast cities will derive great benefit from in­creased trade. The Canadian Pacific Railway at Cranbrook will bo linked with, tho Canadian Pacific at Golden, providing railway communica­tion for tho beftutlhil nnd fertile valley of the Columbia;. With the Canadian Northern, the Pacific Great Eastern and tho Grand Trunk Pacific also com­pleted, tho central and northern por­tions of the province will also have means of communication which will render productive that vnftt area of territory which lias heretofore almost 
lain Idle for lack of railways. Kvo" i , lv,v with those three lines In operation it I ’1will still he Inadequately supplied, hut other and branch lines will follow as 
tho country develops.The Cnnnillun I'nolllo Rnlltvny.Railway alone
Total Hay, Grain, etc....................... .....$ 8,000,704
Grand Total Value*. . . .,................... . .$35,115,045
' 19,500_ 277,100
$ 296,600
; $12,036,080
No returns 67,227
, 410,433 •3,901,078 • Fruits only
19,435 | 50,246 77,396 ! 214,448
$ 919,505 |
$7,133,777 |
>Vancouver, B. C. - • - . •$1.50
. Hood River, Oregon. . . 1.00
.Winnipeg, Man...... . ......, 1.50
.Peterborough, O n t . . . . - - .60
,Moutr6(il , *#• ■• • • • • • «, 1.00
.Toronto, Ont. v r .- .- -  . . .50
.Calgary, Alta. . . . . .  . . . 1.00
•Calgary, A l t a . v . . . 3.00
.Toronto, O n t................ . 1.00
.Philadelphiai-U.-S. A .. . 2.25
.New York, N. Y . . . . .  . . .3.50
.Montreal, Quebec . . . . . 1.-00
, .Winnipeg and London. . -1.50
. .Toronto,' Ont. . . . . . . . . 2.00
. .Calgary, Alta. . . . . . . . . 1.00
. .Mount Vernon, Iowa. . . .751-
Increase In Home Production, “Live Stock,” Year 1013.I Exports
Poultry (Mature Stock), and Eggs..................... $ 2,136
. ~i Value.
Horses ...............................................  $1,263,815.Cattle (Beef) ..................  2,209,050Cattle (Dairy) .........................................  1,146,660Sheep ..................  505,872
Swine .................................... ...................Poultry ............................................ ......... 673-,217
Total Value.... ............    $6,717,640.
Fruitman and Gardener..
Ladiee Home Journal........... Philadelphia, U. S. A . . 2.5,0
Manitoba Free Press.. . .  . . .Winnipeg, Man.. - ------  1-00
MacLeans Magazine........... .Toronto, Ont...................  2.00
Montreal Daily Star............Montreal . .......................  1-00
Overseas Mail Carmelite House, E. C.. 1.25
Irrigation Age . . . ------  Chicago, 111.'.-................  1-00
Rod and Gun.................. ...... .Woodstock, Ont..  -----  l - 50
News-Advertiser; Dally ----- Vancouver, B. C.. . . . ... 3.00
News-Advertiser, Weekly
COMPARATIVE VALUES, 1013 AND 1012.
Live Stock shows Increase for tho year. Other items, total production Is shown.
Homo Production 
1912
Imported from Canadian Provinces
Imported from Points Outside Canada
,*■.[.11,1.11 -I n« uui ... I f1'0 Canadian Pacific > $-,i,u«,ooii. ino "u"‘ “ . spending $100,000,000 In improvingpersons employed on soa and shore In hp< nui g f . tracking Itsconnection with tho fisheries was Ula, system an.l> s do hi ra« f ^15 ft̂h lino throughout the province, inciuueu
The Salmon Pack. >" this work ‘'The'UmeThe, foregoing statistics apply to the | of thejongest Jnthe world̂  l l y
nnd extending Its lines
entire output are tabulated, It has not | on Vancouver ’4' " l .n'd"to 'end been possible, therefore, to give tho I have them e e < < . ro that theMnttstlrs for tho subsequent nlno 11 think tt only Just t 
months. The dotalls of .the salmon pack for last season, however, are uvniiiiUlc, from which It would ftPfliqn-i*
■ niilHH ID IV||W» ........ - • -
censen of l»n amounted to 1,353,001 I dian undertaking It pohsohsoh m 
•■ouch, at nti estimated value of $8,803,- I greatest ant mos . ,
000. The enure output of the Pacific | In tho w o r l d . ^ ° Co.
00Q H0 ■ - - - — ... . I 1..ml. Inna tn llllllW I Hill It CMC iritO
Dairy I’roducts ..................
Meats .............................Fruits and Vegetables..........Eggs and Honey......... .......Grain. Hay and Miscellaneous.
1013
.$ 6,717,640 . 2,593,404. 1,083,572, 3,813.601. 1,765,608, 8,000,701
$ 4,486,845 3.018,000 405,795 2,871,806 ' 1,215,774 10,271,548
1913
6,661,480 ■ 31041.290 2,490,735 None 446,875•
•* 296,600
1912
$3,002,7771,549,549583,324540549,2912,505,680100,000
•Grain nnd Hay no returns. ••Canned Fruits, Vegetables, etc.
'Totals .$23,974,529 $22,269,768 $12,936,980- $9,291,161Increase and Decrease la Altove Values Mince 1012*
,, Increnso
Stock ........................... * 1,704,761UvDairy Products
Decrease
$ 4 24,596
I mill a 11 I,Ill  juni n... .......  I VI,>1 Is ...........................................Canadian Racine Hallway Company has ■ ana Vegetables..............shown great enterprise In this Pr«vlnc« y........;...........and It '» a matter of pride for Un • nay and Miscellaneous....
677.777041,795549,834
Increase 
$ 3,058,703 1,491,741 1,907,411
Decrease
$
540102,410
1913
$ 626,653 2,043,861 1,627,275 ,725,565 1,190,918 919,505
$7,133,777
Increase
$ 971,420289,851111,177341,038
1912 
$ 841,655 1,072,435 1,337,424 ] 614,388 849,280 I 978,058
$5,693,235
Decreaso 
$ 215,002
Times, Weekly Edition. . . 
Toronto Mail and Empire,
Toronto World, Daily.
.Vancouver, B. C........... . 1.00 -
.Philadelphia, U. S. A.. . 1.75
• Vancouver, B. C .. ...... . 2.00
..Vancouver, B. C.......... . .50
. 3.75
. .London, England . . .  ,,'. 3.00
..Toronto, Ont............ v . .  1.00
. . Toronto, Ont. . .  . . . . . .  3.00
. .Toronto, Ont.............. . . 2.00
. .Toronto, Ont.............. . . 3.00
. .Vancouver, B. C.........
. .Vancouver, B C......... . . 3.00
■. .Vancouver, B. C.. .”. . . .  1.50
. .Vancouver, B. C.... .  . . .  3.00
. . 5.00
Victoria Semi-W, Colonist, .Victoria, B. C.................. 1.00
Weekly Globe and Canadian
F a rm er ................................Toronto, Ont................. L 100
Wefltorn Homo Monthly, . .  .Winnipeg, Man...............  1.00
Winnipeg W’kly Telegram. .Winnipeg, Man...............  1.00
Winnipeg Daily Telegram. .Winnipeg, Man...............  3.00
Youths Companion...............Boston, Moss...................  2.25
2,270,844 08,548
'Totals (Net) . ................... $1,178,727
• 196,600 •Canned Fruits, Vegetables, etc.
$ 3,645,819 $1,440,542
Coast csiinorlos Is valued at $38,560,- matter of prM" /«r "» n"
ho that tho value of tho British I lumblami to \i■ condition upon
Columbia pack represents nearly one- 1 existence n» t> ,(I1i,.r(ui into Con-,|'l,irl| r of the entire pack of the P a -  which this province «.«t«r«d ^
rlfio Ciiast, Returns are not complete, I federation n . • f()r ))l(1
">t thn halibut fishery will show an I time consldeied ■ (v,i.,rnhla ‘ ’
IncrnnHe over the previous years. T h e ]  benefit of !1r ' ’ r that ns a rim of herring was large, but the fish- turned owl. b°v™ <’ . ,v ,
long lal It hns national [
firy wan not so profitable as formerly. I enterprlHe It has not (,an|ldll „A Kratlfying feature of the commercial I British t olum > a 
development of tho fisheries Is the fa c t  nation.
,IU fresh halibut has boon shipped I • e the Canadianniceeanfoiiy to Great Britain and found! Just hero the history of t « ready market. Experiments ln sal-1 Pacific Hallway suggests no „ *'n '""'̂ "d In lee have also been sue-1 to the Opposition r-al«*'* »V ' ,essfi’j, HO wo m confidently 1 way policy <>f <bo’"n't lu future 1trade !
1 h''v'’1 great pleasure in re-I Northern ........ . ■- , . auk. "K •" the splendid fishery ostab- I that the llahlllllea Incurrc, m*bmcnt at I’rlnee Rupert, in 'which I nipt the province, it wm be -(irHm"Ml '""dem fneliltluN, for cold bored that our Liberal ft " ■ . ^serving oxlst. I ago prophesied the same ,, jn,POPULATION. the building of th« «'«' |
tin'll'* !li'l’ul,,ll<,n of the province con- 1 Railway. They sahl that • ,
lm » h, , 'UK,'’y ‘n®«as.. although the great present a, f  ̂ p̂ts!-tlm "" for 1013 »*» reported by to that enterprise, w»”1 ; 1 11)H,,"minion officials was nearly three I Ingly ruined by It. 1 |H,>
Total Importations, 1913 ...... . ..... .. ..............$20,070,757Total Importations, 1912.................... ...........  14,984,390
Increase........................................*...... I B;086,361
j loans EFFECTED IN IHUT1HH COLUMBIA MINCE CONFEDERATION.
answer
rail
' ' **••**. n U HIM.}’ LWUIIUUM̂'J I *»I*J • . | tl l> t*41 it Mi* of» o to oonnidorablo .fl«h®ry I particularly to tho pro).own u 
tuttween thin coant and Oreat I ffunrnntco of lnt**rc«t. i} n* ff nona a I »  I Tlullwuy < ...
..... . ............... .an,| fish-pre e i |lKklTim
of Loan 1 mte 
1K7I
1 877 ' 
1887 1HM , 
I 8 9 3 18 a .7 
■■1897 
1899 
18 99
1902
1903 1913
Amount 
* 20,000
727,500996,190
2,139,141 
599,945 
2,037.000 
■ 70,000 
1,64 9,000 
671.000 
3,49 6,8 5 0 
1,000,000 
1.5I2.HOO
(1 t,9 I 9,4 26
1 merest
7%64'A333
3 ',b 33 >4 3
Maturity Dale of 
1894 1907 1917 1941 1941 1941 1907 1941 1937 1941 1914 1914
Where Payable 
Victoria London Î ondon London London London Victoria London Victoria London 
Victoria London
Matured Amount 
20,000 727,500 614,980*
0.000
■i226,000
996,000
Loans Outstanding 
$
3 81'2 10
2,139,141599,9452.037.000
1.649.000 445,0003.496,8504,0001,512,800
BlnklngFund
326,588.10
56.496.26 1,992,132.54»*
$2,375,216.90
Revenue
$ 372,000 I408.000540.000 1,020,000 1,012,000877.0001.365.0001.500.000
2,6tft>,0002,000,000
V E R N O N  N E W S
Printing & Pub. Co.
V E R N O N , B .C .
$2,654,480 $12,204,946
•Converted Into Inscribed Block,..•Tills sinking fund applies to loans 1891, 1893, 1896, 1899 and lp02, Treasury llills £310,000 6lue 28th May, Hit,
„/
Thursday, March S, 1B14.
Tan.
PREMIER DEALS
WITRJUARANTEE
' (Continued from Pago D
development
would toe the. cost ot tho Canadian Northern. ThiB lower comparalvo cost was an additional elemeht ln the 
security which the province would
have. * _Î rogreu of Work.
Speaking of the presunx atasn of 
construction on the Canadian North­ern, the Premier said that It was all
U N IO N IS T S  W IN  S E A T
C O N S ID E R E D  L IB E R A L
Result of Leith Burghs Bye-elec­
tion Surprises Both Parties 
' in England.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , R iC .
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS
PROMISED TO GROWERS
(C ontinued from  P a a e  1.)
London, March . 2.—The iourth and last of the by-elections which syh- 
chronlzed with the opening of Pa1' 8, ment was decided last week, when a Liberal seat since
PH
m
5 tifjv!
M
provincial  the fl> tl,„ *•*----- -■ , .thing to do was to arrange foe a hlSb- ded with thei-exceptlon of a smaji 
er standardisation and this ateP 1 section at Albreda Summit and 2.000
would Improve the security held ^  men are now at work. T o, ™-. .■ 1 t,elth -Burghs, u.   --the province. As a result oI ,tbl* laid as far east from New ̂ cstmln l Lê t retuJ.ned̂ a Unionist by a plural-
change improvements- were ProvldeA | s te r  as Cisco Bridge, w here men w ere | . .
that will cost in tho end over *7,000,-1 engaged In putting In bridge. The seat Was made vacant by the000 and Which will necessitate the and he saia he understood that trains îLtment ot slr Ronald Munro-
findlng oft money to that extern before ould bo passing over It 'vUhl°. ,for̂  Ferguson on February 6 to succeed the close of the present year. B«t Dy Lays. n would then be P“ *»ble to Denman as Governor-General ofunfortunate circumstances It so hap- lay track continuously to Australia. S i r  Ronald has successfullypened that at this very time the con- aad from there /to- proceed .along the 1 J the seat In all elections since
dltlon of the money market In Lon-1 traclt already laid upwards of 1-5 is86 by a large'majority, but thc Lib- don. to which recourse must necessar- mlles towar̂ s Albreda m*ab Ural nominee on this occasion. Pro-ily be bad' for funds, was very far the extreme end of the line in 1 , M. Smith, was unable to poll
from favorable. 1 would polnt_ to the I Coiumbia five miles of traĉ  oflm0re than 5143. whereas Sir Ronald
1 straight Lib
W. Bell,'- 3346 -.votes.
I I'iS
i i
t ;1.
.1111'‘Hi
m e n t  itself had t o . pay as m uch as Urellowhead . m ost sub-1 Except m  .,*><= ----- ----------fodir and three-quarter per cent. tor 1 construction has been of the m 1 0 tberc had been a si
lo an s , so t h a t  i t  was not difficult to un- stantlal character wlth 80-p°u^ r̂ s; t̂trnlonlst, fight, but J .derstand the trouble Canadian corpora- concrete diverts steel and concrete j ------------- a
tions had ito finance, themslves ln.1 bridges, lll̂ „ ..... - _
the  banking  centres. Among these j modern character. . of D. "W. Currie, the successful
S rp o ra tio n s  the  Canadian N orthern  Qn th e  F raser. Thompson and | poll of B.
no exception, nor was the C. P- j Xorth Thompson rjy -R or the G. T. P. The best Canadian haVe been erected, three are in course . . 1910.securities felt these depressed eondi-1 ot erection and the material has een tiona and instead of a ready market Lssembled for twp. more The length to meet the new order of things. the of the bridges erected is l-.-14 ft.et.
C anadian N orthern  found itse lf  face j or an  average of 763■ «eet. There, a re  
to  face  w ith  m ost try ing . If  n o t a l - j nineteen bridges a w u ^ h ^  erection 
to  ta c e  — *■ having, however, a  to ta l length  of .only4251- feet, or an average of 224 feet.As to the cost of the line, the-original estimate from New "Westminster to Hope w as $2,900,p00; the present esti- There | mate was §3.170.000. From Hope toKiimloops the orrglnaU-vratimate—w as^
$13,233,700, while the present one was $16,718.600., From Kamloops to Tellowhead Pass the original esti-
most prohibitive circumstances- But 
with that courage and energy and ac­tivity that from the first has charac­terized them. th5" work of additional standardization was not stopped JTor- a 
-moment_lt-PEnc.eg.ded_ apace.
J |_ __M
k 'i f -
s
wa« no delay and I'am in a- position 
tonight to tell this Ho.use that the trains of this company will be -run­ning from Quebec to the Pacific Coast within th e  next few months. This is
the first time, so far as I can find out. that a railway in a project of any­thing approaching such dimensions has J*pt heen compelled to ask for an extension of time. . The delay past the contract (ime with the- C. N. R- will nut -be more than from thirty to sixty 
days. No Reason for Pessimism.
'"•‘i give the message- I nave from
mate was $9173,000, while the pres­ent estimate was $13,140,000. The total increased estimate, therefore, was $7,722,000, Or thirty per cent. This, as already stated, was caused by
the  h igher standardization. T he Rre
mier declared that he had not de­parted one iota from the policy which the government had adopted when this* project was first launched some The $5,000,000 of additional
D IV. Currie, Unionist, 5,159.Provost M. Smith, Liberal, 5,143.
j. IV. Bell. Labor., 3.546.
Unionist plurality, 16- , ' , .The following are the results of the 
previous elections in Leith Sir Ronald Munro-Fergusion, then the Rt.' Hon. Mr. Munro-Ferguson, being the Liberal candidate on 'each «cca- gim; December. 1910, Liberal, .069, Unionist". 52SirLTO^”*WrityrA t So. 
January. 1910, Liberal 714b. Unionist 4540, Labor 2724; Liberal plurality, *>606* « 1906, L«iberal ’7677, Unionist 4S65; Liberal majority. 2812. 1906,Liberal 6043, Unionist 5226; Liberal
5- mThe Liberal defeat in Leith creates - considerable surprise in the ranks of 
both political parties. Not even the
le sse n e d  y ie ld s , th e y  are  u s in g  
c lo v er  and u se  Irrigation  w atpr on  U.Tho result has been eminently favor able4 the trees have Improved In con- dUlbn very noticeably. Twoyears ago. Hood River imported $20,000' "wortĥ  o hay a year; now they.import none,. and 
Jet the orchards from which the clover hay was cut are In better shape than
th I Strongly believe that many of our dry belt orchards can be sown to al­falfa successfully. The trees should
be at least 6 years -old. and the soli 
must be sufficiently deep. gravelly, or light., or shallow soils would probably suffer If aown to al- 
falfa. There must also be ^ugh Irrigation water available., though many observations In Yakima -and JVe- 
natchee would seem to sh°^Jĥ r ^  little more water is required for or S s  in alfalfa than when they are clean cultivated. ' This Is especially the 
•case If the alfalfa is sown thlnlj. 3 pr 4 lbs of seed per acre is sufficient.
Mfalfu sown thinly In mature or­chards in our dry belt would restore fertility to the soli and improve the vigor of the trees. It would help tocheck excessive, growth and Promote
fruitfulness: fruit would be a better aualitv and color, and there would be 
ir  ..r, Md tn*  PIC «» ■ would also be more resistant tobilght. incidentally, the cost . of oult"atio would be considerably lessened and there would be a certain amount of teed provided for chickens, _hogs, c S
and hojtses.. , .... ■The most important objections . to 
p u ttin g  orchards in alfalfa; are as fol-
10l.S*Gophers, mice and moles are al­ways more injurious in sod than unde
clean cultivation.■> Alfalfa certainly requires some
- v 4  
i  =r.
/ i  :
mm
years ago. . .. -
g uaran tee  now* .griveii would m ateria l
■ o l tne  I iv streng then  th e  position o f  th e  gov-s expected th e  la s t sP ikej l J T .  th e road w ould be
the engineer of' the line that ■ if allthings go a p s . wUl be driv.en-«»a-t»«-ttalw«-wUL-l}a.i ernment because.* b e tte r  and for th a t  reascri the  .secur-in operation during the comi^mm ^  ^  be improved.
Bill Came as Surprise.
He said he tad not taken serious-
mer months,” went on Sir Riqhard drew a glowing picture of the benefits of the line would bring to the coast cities and to every part of British Columbia.along the route. He 
spoke of the resolution arrived at by the government some years ago to
m ost sanguine Conservative had th e  
slig h te st hope of such a  resu lt and  th e  
L iberals w ere «o confident of tbe_ re ­
ten tion  of the sea t th a t  th ey  paid litt le  
a tten tio n  to  the  campaign- Old tim ers 
recall th e  coincidence th a t  the fa ll of 
G ladstone over H om e-R ule 
faved bv a  series of bye~electio^, 
fea ts  and made certa in  by a  notable 
election in  M idlothian, when Gladstone 
him self saw  th a t Scotland’s voice w as
more w ater. .
S Growers would be tem ptea -- 
overdo it, sow too heavily, and  r u n ‘hc 
a lfa lfa  prim arily  fo r hay, possibly to . 
tbe detrim ent , of the  trees. -4 4. sod crop keeps the soil cool.
This would result in less plant food S r  available in. the early spring 
when much is 'desired to help. in _the
Getting o t th e . fru it. This objection
does no t hold in  Y akim a and  W e­
natchee, w here' both  soil a n d a , r t e  
p eratu res a re  h igher th an  T v ith n a  
P very  th ing considered, a lfa lfa  i 
w orth  experim enting w ith in  d ry  e
orchards. R ^  -WINSLOW,
Horticulturist.
that tho Central last year had been the
main factor in maintaining 8«d 
taming prices; and had cnabled ‘“" dividual buyers to pay good P̂ ces.Mr. Robertson gave numerous instan
ces in which the Central had beffi out for. and received, higher prices than
its  competitors; V » __ _The proposed plan to borrow m Y 
on growers contracts in order to ™a'coadvances to the grow ers was explained
and Mr. Robertson declared *bat t ® Central would borrow solely for that 
mirnose and tor no other.Asked why the Central did 
row on the contracts m order.l.°a fund with w h i c h  to fight the broker­
age houses on the prairies, be re torted by asking it any one 'would think it sound business -to riskthee- tlre crop of the valley, for one year In
SUAh savJnĝ t many thousand of dol lars on boxes this year was declare, probable by tbe speaker, bas.nĝ his calculations on contracts etc already closed. Substantial -■ ings on nails and paper were also fo.e- 
casted. _ _Lower ra c k in g  Charges.
•W Scott Allan, in a brief address, 
promised a marked reduction xji> in- charges at the Vernon union this vear- and promised ai.a from; the union for the Oyama growers in matter oa'more convenient packing hous, rangement at Oyama this' year than last?6 The erection of a permanent packing bouse on the lake is. not con- sldered ad.liuible. b.c»u„, o( tl.̂ prob-
T O  C U E  
C O U C H S
& C O L D S  ^
B T
n ra n
M a t h i e u ’ s  S y r u p
d  for and Cod ITVW Oil
not only stops a cough but cures 
Its tonic and restorativeit.
properties enable the system to 
permanently throw off a cold.
2 ĉ For large bottle.
\ Sold everywhere,
J. L. MATHIKU CO.. Prop, 6HKKBROOKB.
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thenthe advisability- of
packing bouse on the  rallroad  tracks.
! ^ -p«-bert T raslt pointed ou t th a t a  sub 
tanUal saving could be - a d e  if la rg e  j 
-shippers did ih e ir  own packing a 
home, and  Mr. H ayw ard. »n_a short 
address, outlined the activ ities and 
plans of the Vernon Union and the 
Central, and declared his belief th a t  
a f te r  two years more th e  cci-ope-ative 
m arketing  of f ru it  and produce fro 
th e  Okanagan would have m ore than, 
m ade good the  claim s and promises o f  
the supporters o f the  movement.After a unanimous resolution of thanks to the three speakers, the meet- | 
ing was adjourned
s^-alnst* th e  ac tion  of th e  govern- bas received  a  very bad black eye.
T. Tchpn th e  bill! The lla ilv  Citizen (Labor) sumn
he had heard of protests
the, voice of the union. If that be the
case now, the Ir ish  Home Rule cause* . _̂jx kl« nvo
-
l i l t  ■
■
m m M r -
m ent. It was tru e  th a t w hen th e  bill I The Daily itizen T
-  -=•- — . w as^brought down a t  the e n a .o f  last', i3es..the resu lt ap tly  ^  d^ } ^ n | £ J be
have ra ilro ad  com petition, and h o w | weeic th e  announcem ent to  th e  public, it is .another nail_in t  _ ^  th a t
th e  administration had n ev er fa lte re d tcaxne ^ i th  some surprise and th e re  obsolete system  which b ^
in th a t Festive u n til i t  had  been s c - ! was n a tu ra lly  a g re a t deal of enquiry | th e re -a re  only th ree  pol x i c a ^
complished. He. felt perfec tly  sa tis -]  as to  th e  details o f the m easure and j I t  adds th a t ^  the sea t
' there would he; the  reason for it- It was qu ite  n a t-  labo r ju stines .he b o p e t  aproper that this should be! wiU ultimately be th e irs^ a n a  ivja a
u t  i t u r c • c  ^ w r  . . .  . _•
perfectly sa tis-] as to the details of the e s re and i n adds that the improved position^
fied that before longmore business in these parts .than|ursa and proper ruai mis | "*“, of where the great-even, the C anadian Northern and the ] so, but be had always felt every as- j striking ladl̂ ion oi: w ^  iQ tbe
C. P. R. combined could handle. He J surance that when the reasons .were s est pewt to the = The Unionists- deprecated any feeling1 of pessimism | explained those who êre making, nest genera * _ *■ d dê cribe the-  ̂ __ . . ... -vccnM-be-entirely-satis- j claim a great victorjconn ecis o ufiition-of things in the>ovince. True] fied. The people of , Thte cl̂ m byrte^ertionby
policy,
■there Ahas--heen--a-.,shtinkaseApf__real ’■ have,- if possiblê  more estate valueŝ  but that was what every; ever in the government's man of commonsense expected, and -it ] declared ,in conclusion, was necessary to get things on a ..firm !■ ■ ———■— •
- Xounua.tion.; . .... ! TRUIt  COMPANY BILL.to-what he describen as; _____ ■____ • .
be ■ T l.ivd Georsre when the Unionists ^  
j cheering the result in the “we have 3000 majority for Home 
•reform
had ^ S S a S % ^ H S ! D e s i r e d  Amendments Submitted]
press during the past few days. .It j to Attorney-General by; i Vsc.torisu "B” CL March 2.—Clean cult i-.
i vation'of orchards: and citrous groves 1 was inltiated. and is still practised, m
5 VLFALF.V IN T MATURE IRRIGATED ORCHARDS, „ ■.. o
Delegation.
p a n
lU rr" ':
was impossible'* that they . themselves ] ; could believe- the things- they were
saying. If their statem^ were j .  ̂h eS,—The phief amend-. caUfornia. Clean -cultlvandh, conbe taken seriously, it woula mean -  ̂• bv tbe.tTttSt companies tinaea over a period of years, sooner othey must believe-the-country had to -be Eev̂  Trust BiW as, iater exhausts the fertility of tne so
'i:V7Cf̂ f̂5d75y 'Aitorney-Generar-Bowser f ̂ ahtiouiarly the organic matter- this, 
s xhat deposit proposals be radically; especially true in dry 'the face. -.. -......-...-Caippare Mlik Prsiries. . . .  _
Sir Richard then went oh . to - give ’ ?rt,Posed provides that trust! ̂ «?"oh"which soil fertility largely
belt—sections 
V w here the am ount of decayed vegetable
,v:j»k some statistic  ̂with referencê  to the depoSt with 1 aepends. relatively small. In OregonraUway bohd-guarantees for the Can-. __. S5Mkl0;.  ̂ Wsshinirton, the fruit gadian -Northern. ■ At the. present timeguarantee is at four per eeht̂  ̂which
ibe Ĝ vê nment, ranging from $50,000 i aud "Washington, the  ̂  ̂ . . . _ , .. . -' to ŜOOOOO. The trust company repre-; vrho have followed the c.ean che British Columbia guarantee is intervieŵ the.̂ Attor-1̂ tion system fertl^ 1
i U-! .
I
S.l.vti.iOO. a. foa. ;>e, te-h.,, •v‘-;,-*vXJex.^enerja yesterday aftemoon̂ b-ere .found their soil- depleteu owas the original to w ..ic,. w-as .-.dde,. . " ,e instead of providing for harder to work̂  and the trees suffe- -iin ISIS a- provision for another g u a r - ^  EUi ought to call for a in5r in vitality and proxiuemg smalle. | actee of at 4 I- per cent. ; ^  u T̂ a- ^ to say a yields of fruit.,ano a guarantee o. $10,000,000 for ter- - v ^ capital of $100,000 Cover crops, sown in the, fall and |
would deposit $10,000 instead of $50.- -ploughed down .in the spring. . ave , 
000 and a company with $5,000,000 been used quite Iargell an 
capital would deposit' $500.0*10 instead .j 5200.000. A percentage depesit. it ws declared by she delegator., wasequitable than fees, in that t.̂ e its high costs, sma’i companies would not be so growers rf- the 
greatly handicapped and (tbe province-»• • ■— - *="•>•» would have a ----- . , .the health of the
■ min&ls. making a total of JSi.SOJ.O'"1'"* To tl̂ fs she r.e'.v bill would add 110,000. so . that the full amount • would be $ 5 7..-75.000. The ’Premier- 
compared • this figure .with that ' of Saskatchewan, which had giver, guar-, anceos for' $24,150,000 'and that of Alberta to the amount of, $S3.4S1.000. and Manitoba $25,355,000.' 'The total amount of railway guarantees in Rrit-
t  i have j
given encouraging results, though the - method is rather costly. 'The diffi- ) culties pf c l e a n  cultivation, as well a>
at
a
isk Cc'.tfv.bt.a. including the Pacific Great Kastern. he put. at $55,000.0>0 as against S iS.OOOaOOO for Alberta and S3 {.‘.'OO.O ' for stash.itchewan.Excluding tevtnir.als. the British Co­lumbia guarantees would, be ;about 575.oOO.O..‘ 2 as compared with $4*,c;o.- 002 cot
he same time trfistronger hold on the largerAnother recommendation made ws> 
that the time given for the separation of the trust and land investment bi.s>- ness be extended. The periods sug­gested by the deputation for this pur­pose ranged from two to seven years, vsn that
have compelled fruit south to ask whether 
s.,-.-e other method of culttvatin could not be devised -hat would restore fer- 
s-tA inor̂ -x?*: and the yields l̂ r acre, i\fter a great deal of ex-.'erimenting. | much of which 1 have watched w.th ■ interest on my visits over there, it , has been proved very decidedly that, under many conditions, it is quite rjac-
Read O ur  
Personal 
M oney-Back  
G uarantee
Y ou Can. 
T ry T h is  
Rem edy -  
A t O ur Risk
-OH know what that f t"
of youredf. -"ItVup to you, whenever yon don’t  «ben*0 i
trust com- ,■ ticable and very beneficial to keep»
; -.0 lir.es ir. Alberta and Sis- are cb.e.vrer to build, the
v ;i
1twp.irtber th katche-va-. 
g rsdes ve 1 r.g aear 1 y a 11 prairte grade#.As showing the standing of the Can­adian Northern Railway Company r.r.d di't r'vir.g the absurdity of the story g.'i-g around that it would r.ot cI'T.yh te ‘it- task. Blr Richard pointed cut that its earnings in 12  were SiikSSJeSv-,' and Sr. 1»U they were $2 4,277.47#.. The average earnings per ml'e in USf were $5,545, and in the dull year of VslJ they 'were 5i .r" F>. The r.et' earirgs in T#1'5 were tl.$«?.Til.
Comparing WUk C. P. R.
The .-Tinge tn tve y! '.r.< so as »» in-- rove f  e s*ar 1 iriiratlor. ef the mi-, :■ e fro—, the Yell >s head Sha-*- p V e. r.; - \ . r w involve a ivr.s'. !■<-ablv ise.l c h e  cont;r.ti<-5
Under the standard , originally pro- "..psed "''e -would have been $ 1 h.-
(.•he ner —tie Under the new one ad’;;. 1 t’ e c''t v. he 5-iffO per -.■tie e\ ' .f .u - as irter-ar.d conrr.t*-
-epresenmtives thought yesterday that 
ample time-should be given for such n
separation. i \T'The delegation, which was .r;.e..’-,e- ,,v j-_ j_ Carter Cotton, - was well ro­be the Attorney-General, who 
that he would give careful, con­ic. the P ro po sa Is before........ , low r. the Bill. It is supposed
■hat the Bill will be introduce.! in the House next week. The general be.ie, is that many of the views of th,e dele­
gation will be accepted.
C. !V< ,1
stated s.deratt.
Irrigated sections are 
to alfalfa. _ •In '.he Yakima Valley, W . P. isawver, ] 
ex-president of the Washing Horticultural Society, has h-ac 
able results w-.th a chard, of 5 5-5 acres, r.ow in which he sowed alfalfa 1$ years ago. ; 
The soil is a very deep The alfalfa has never been p.oug-.e- j Lee it was Planted ir. 155$. *r.d the " yields of'fruit for the 61* Bartletts on 
1 the 5 5-> acres-are as follows-
>n State; remark- ] 
Bartlett pear or- i 2-> years old.} 
t 5  . | volcanic ash. 1 s  l h d
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4 1417 b- v- gate,! three ll
J alfa. which wa- s sw r. .
the crop ta ieft on 
tre , s are In very 
the orchard is 
•ductlre in Abe
cut three times ir. the groutid. Thehei’.th' condition and one of the mo A pr- 
country.A 11 ’-,-k ,•! 17 tV.r-e-A? a-ear Mr. Sawyer's place, a 
f Alfa, gave in •’.* *f> \1*V'ln its seventh year, 674 boxes; in -«* year (»»'. ^  boxes. These however, the resalts of 
bearing. I tfuc’.e these haw that It t» quite p-aastble
:r<*<**. in mS-̂
—:------ It I s  t h e  B e s t  R e m e d y -------------
Mima you are run-down, no matter what tbe cause.
It doesn’t merely stimulate you and make you feel gcod for a few 
fc o tn i^ T ta k ^ h S i of the w X s s ,  and builds you op to a bcahhj,
normal condition. ___  .
It ts a real nerre-food tonic, a real baMcr of healthy nerres, rtcH 
blood, strong muscles, good digestion.
It contains the Hypophoenhite*. to
and pure Olive Oil. to nourish the narves, the blood, tbe enure system, 
and give vitality, strength and health. , . .
It is pleasant to take, the greasy flavor of the Olive Oil haTtng been
rcTDOTcd- . _ *
Fog you who are tired out, nerrous, run-down, debilitated, weak, 
emaciated—for coovsI«ao«tA-rdar oM 
for panv children—we recommend ItexaU OUve 
Od Emulsion sa the 6«* w<*ciao w» kw•  «f ta 
msk»andko«fiyou w«asnd*tnw».
W e  M a k e  O u r  L iv in g
GnaiasHDn*' S#M to this tawn only by t»
out of the drug business right here in your town. It is our duty to give 
you the best remedy we can foy whatever ailment you may have, ana 
business sense demands that we recommend nothing unless we know it a 
good.
We know Kexall Olive OH Emulsion is good. We bclieve it »  the 
best builder of health, energy and strength there is made. We know it a  
greatly helping many of your neighbors. We believfe that it wul niake 
you well and strong again, and save you money and worry in the end.
We feel it is good business for us to recommend Kexall Olive Oil 
Emulsion and get you to use it, because we know you'll thank us altcr- 
xrard for making our confidence in it ao plain that you didn’t hesitate 
to take us at our word. We also fed ro e  that once 
... , .̂"1 you have used it, you’ll be aa enthusiastic aboutii aa 
Starea maWsnaa I wreareand will recommend it to your friends. Raaa 
jOO a bottle “ ": a bottto today.
<? *. r b 11; 
treesverv bif*xv 
trc-cs U >*; have very great pro- * or‘‘SaTJSiS Alfi’f*!'A -'f t̂ > «r/<*
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of Staymen ; 
0:2. r.nr Ncrtb] pp rpxlcatelr t.4-M, ■n-.'.f al»o i* la atfalf*.
utiaa r .ia ra n te e  T h is  Rem edy t o  Relieve and Satisfy  Y ou—or Your M oney Back
We d ^ t  waoTyotir money u nL s Rcxall Olive OH Emulsion really helps and satisfies you. 
Tf it and tell us, and we’ll give back your money. We believe it will pro-
K 1 d^ S t y o u ? h « d £ - i f  it doesn’t, the money is yours, and we want you to have it.
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B. C.
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real also*! w crk.
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T̂hursday, 1 March 8, 1914.
"*S /
I*. O. Box 838
M'tOHN W. P. RITCHIE
J Mi.B.
tiAnlllSTEI^ SOUCITOR AND 
NOTARY PDBUO
Cor. Barnard Ave. and Vance St„ 
°® VBUNON.B.C. *
Succeaaor to R. H. Rogers.
TeKpboiie 10®. Money to Iran .
R. V. CLEMENT,'
B.A.y . IiL.B.
TiAItIUSTERt SOLICITOR,
B notary , CONVEYANCER, ETC. 
Pound Block, Barnard Ave.
THE VERNON NEWS,' VERNON, B, C. Eleven,
V E R N O N . P R E P A R A T O R Y  
! S C H O O L  F O R  B O Y S
ot Shelton’s, The Coldstream. '
P'XSZiTJrV*' Wi"> ‘Mined num. rroipeciut Stalls. Private coach no nnttnn.,.„ , n t  i g udertaken.
Phone 1509 Au<u*,ine C- Maokie, M.A B D.• ■ • ■ Headmtttcr
Maternity, Medical, and 
Surgical Nurse
Fully qualified, London training, disengaged, and 
u prepared to accept temporary work. ■
Telephone 1509
Office:
VERNON, B. O.
B U R N E  & TEMPLE
SOLICITORS, NOTARIES PUBLIC 
' ETC. : .
ICELOWNA, B. C.
MISS D. SIMPSON
Manicuring, Facial Massage, Sham- 
pooing, Scalp Treatment,
Hair Dressing.
Combings made up into switches. 
SnUth Block, Room 7, Barnard Ave. 
Phone 310. 88-4p
h a r r y  b i r n i b
Civil Engineer an,d 
British Columbia Land Surveyor
HIGH ClASS BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 
FOR LADIES, *r KINDERGARTEN.
r o.IloxIM) Phone 245VERNON, B. O.
CUMMINS & AGNEW
nVIL ENGINBEBS AND. LAND 
■ SURVEYORS
'’Barnard Avenue, next Pest Office 
phone 257 VERNOC B.C
H U G H  C .  V E R R A L L
IRRIGATION ENGINEER
and LAND- SURVEYOR"
Barnard Avenue, Vernon, B. C.
(West Kalamalka-Hotel) ’ Phone 75
1VUSS BERTHA DILLON
• CONTBAIjTO -
PUD11 o t  Mr. Oliver King, Professor at yup the Royal Academy of Music, London, England,
stves lessons In Singing and .Plano 
fo r te  playing. Schools visited for class singing, etc. •VERNON, B. Cglevcnth Street,
VF.IINON VALLEY BODGE!, . No. 18.
diriih i. 0 . 0 . f .‘ Meets ' every Wednea K W J m  day evening. In the 0 m  odd Fellows’ Hall Barnard Avenue, Ver non, at 8 o’clock. So Joiirnlng brethren are cordially invited to. attend.W. C. CALHOUN, N. G.W. T. ENGLISH. V. G. 'JAMES CRAWSHAW. Rec. -Sec.
Vernon, B.C.
SUMMERLAND
Hill Head, Vernon
" h s, school offers a thorough, mod. ern education, .with careful training, and refined home-life. Terms moderate
For particulars, etc., apply
MISS LE GALIjAIS, I'rlnclpal.
Private .lessons given In French Ger- man. music, singing, needlework, etc.
Mrs. E lder, of K am lobps, Is a  g u e s t 
a t the  home of h e r  b ro th e r, J./L, Logie.
Mrs. George Gray is suffering from a fracture, of the wrist, . ♦
G. A. Henderson, of Vernon, paid a' business visit, here last week.
E. A. Jones arrived Friday night to take up his now duties aB druggist for. the 'Summerland Drug Company.
Mrs. Lewis Block, of Naramata, spent Saturday In town, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. McLabghlln,
T. J. Garnett' hasj during the past week, been on a business trip tp Vic­toria.
Rev. R, W. and Mrs. Lee went down to Penticton, by boat, Friday bight* and- spent the week-end with friends.
Rev. W. P. Bunt, of Naramata, con­ducted the services in. the Methodist church on Sunday last, In the absence of Mr. Lee.
J. W. S. ..Logie went out Monday morning enroute for Seattle, where he joins Mrs. Logie. They will proceed to Douglas, Arizona.
E. H. Church, who has been for some time in the employ of C. N. Borton, left Saturday morning for his. home in Oyen, Alberta.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Van
CENTRAL MERCANTILE AGENCY
Member ol American Collection Service
The tojUghost proposition In basket ball seen here this Boason Was the match between a mixed team from Penticton and our to wh team In the town gymnasium last week., The game was so fast that the spectators, after vain attempts, gave up keeping track of the ball. Fortunately no one. was Berlously injured, but tn̂ moans, and groans heard the next day Bpnke some- wliat of over-exerted muscles, and rumors from Penticton were . pven worse than tnat. The town boys can play some fast game and the Penticton boys kept them “humping:” however, they "humped” to some purpose as the score showed 21-14, Sumpierland up'. BurgeBs, Penticton’s "special” did good work, and Glenn, who, by the way, got his basket ball training here last year, -when he played on the town team, was up to the mark. Hayward, of Naramata. played for the town In place of Craig, who has gone away. At the end of the first half the town had made five goals and' one penalty shot, while Penticton . had only one point to show, but when time was called for the second half they got busy and, worked up a score. Mr.: Murray, of Penticton, refereed while Mr, Clouston acted as umpire. A very large crowd had gathered to watch the game, a good contingent coming from Naramata by • special boat, and these ’augmented by a boat load from Pen­ticton, taxed the gymnasiufn to ’ its utmost. A good feature of the even-
E WING'8
The Archdeqcon of this district, with the Rev, J. T. Smith, of Okanagan Centre, paid a brief visit to'Ewing’s Landing on Monday.
It has been decided to form an1 asso­ciation to be named the Ewing’s Land­ing District Association, .membership of which 1b open to* any Inhabitant. It was decided to hold a concert on March 12, at the Church Institute, at 7:30 p. m. The proceeds Of the con­cert will be wholly devoted to the re­maining deb of the Church Institute. The ladles of the district will provide light refreshments.,
The preliminary meeting of. the in­habitants of Ewing’s Landing, was held at the church institute onsFeb- .ruary 28, and much interest Was shown In public affairs. It was decided to form a Conservative Association, to be called the West-Side Conservative Association, and to invite the inhabi­tants from Six Mile Creek, on . the north to Nahun on the south, to co­operate and so obtaip a strong asso­ciation. C. S. Mabee was appointed temporary secretary, and many mem­bers have already joined. The first meeting of the Association for the election of officers; will be held on March 12, at 2 p. m., at Fox’s store.4-
Hise was the scene, on- Tuesday, of the’marriage - of their adopted daughter, | match played by the girls previous to Helen Parker, to Mr. Phillip Whefl. the “hurricane, ma1;cK.” Failing the
Mrs. ’R. Dell, of Qu’Appelle, Sas-|aPPearanceof the Penticton girls, the katchewan, and her sister, Miss Flo?- Ladies Club put on two teams. This_ ii . . .......... . | ence Needham, of Peachland, have | $? the first time the girls have played
Collections everywhere. Strictly Commission been for the past week guesth, of Mrs. ln P.nbHc, and; the applause of the
ing, enjoyed by the spectators, was the | ELLISON FRUIT GROWERS.
Several Important Matters . Dis-jrt
.cussed av "Recent Meeting of 
the Association. ■ ,
(Founded 1817) 
Capital, all paid up 
Reserve Fund - «
Undivided: Profits ■ - .»
$10,000,000
$10,000,000
$1,040,1517
H. V. MEREDITH, Esq.. . . . .......................................................President
SIR FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR. . . . . . . .  .General Manager!
A. D. BRAITHWAITE.......... ............. .Assistant General Manager
HEAD OFFICE— MONTREAL 
London Office— 46 and 47 Threadneedlo St., E.C. >
< Thie Bank transacts, every description of Banking Business, 
Including the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Coun­
tries, and will negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place 
where there is a bank’or banker: ,
S a v in g ©  D e p a r t m e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards and interest allowed at cur- 
* •• rent rates. Ranchers’ and Country Business given
every attention. '
B a n k i n g  Tby M a i l
Deposits may he made and withdrawn by mail.
counts receive every attention.
Out-of-town ac-
B R A N C H E S  IN  O K A N A G A N  D IS T R IC T  
A rm s tro n g , E n d e rb y , K e lo w n a , L u m b y ,’ P e n t ic to n , S u m m e rla n d , 
W e s t  S u m m e rla n d , V e rn o n .
G. A . H E N D E R S O N , . - M a n a g e r .
basis. No membership fees. 
VERNON P.O .BOX 931
T. J. McAlpine
Six poles carrying the wires. of the
The London & Lancashire Life
audience was hearty indeed. The man-1 The following report from the Fi­ner fin which the girls adhere to the lison ' Fruit Growers'- Association
Okanagan Telephone Company along I wntt ̂  weU ^  PUbliCatl°n inthe road pist Shaughnessy Ranch were | tS  JST' “  coach 1 laSt Week 8 l5SUe'
Assurance Association,'Limited
blown down in the .wind storm of last Saturday. ■ . ■
An Invitation had been A meeting of the Ellison Fruit by -Growers’—Association—̂was—held-—on- the Ladies Club, to have supper with Saturday afternoon, the 21st ult., in
TH E C A N A D IA N  BANK  
—  OF COM M ERCE------ Ji
District Manager
T. EDGELOW
CARE OF -J. F. SIMMONS • VERNON. B. G
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C. >L_Q,. LL. D., if. C. L., President
ALEXANDER LAIRD
General Manager
JOHN AIRD ' ,
Assistant General Manager
E. Albert Orchard 
A U C T IO N E E R
AND
ESTATE AGENT
THE MARKET OFFICES, VERNON
P. O. Box 717 Phones 280 and 176MSrket first SatWday each month, 2 p.m. Sales Rooms open daily. Monthly market listings close two weeks in advance.
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $13,500,000
FA R M ER S’ BU SIN ESS
I. O. F.Meets In the I. O.j O. F. Hall on the| second and fourth I Tuesday of each month, at 8 p.m. A11 Independent Foresters receive j a hearty welcome. 
J BIGLAND, Chief Ranger.C. BIRD, Recording Secretary.
SECOND HAND STORE
FURNITURE ^BOUGHT 
___AND SOLD
The- friends of O. Elvigion welcomed them in the Ladles Parlor, but on ac- the Ellison school house. In spite of him back to Summerland on Saturday, count of other engagements they had the inclemency of the weather all the Mr., Elvigion came up from Spokane to leave immediately after, the play, .members except three or four were for a. short time . to attend to some however, the girls of the club and the present, as well as a few who were not business for his company. ■. , town team ■ did full justice to the actual members. By notices posted in
• A contract for a very fair'share, of viands, and a couple of pleasant hours the_ district it was intimated that all the box material to be used through-I were spent. ’ property owners were welcome to comeout the Valley this coming season has Want a New Hospital. ' Land discuss the water problem of thebeen - awarded to the Summerland] a public meeting, called by tĥ  Hos- Scotty Greek precinct.Lumber Company by the United Grow- pital Board, was held In the Men’s The president, T. Bulman, called the ers> Ltd. - : Club last week, .the question at issue meeting to. order at Ip,, m. The mln-
April 6, is the date set for .“An old I being ’ whether or not Summerland j utes of the previous and ̂ organization time Ladies Aid meeting at Mohawk would build a Cottage Hospital.' The were read and adopted.Crossroads,” to be given by the Ladies] step was necessitated by the condem- Then followed a discussion upon the .
Aid of St. Andrew’s church. This is  nation of the "building which ■ i s  being constitution and by-laws;. several T h e  C a n a d ia n  B a i lk  OI C o m m e r c e  e x t e n d s  tO F a r m e r s
ra th er a. funny production, and the used a t  present fo r hospital purposes, am endm ents being suggested, and, p u t]  . . .  ,  .- . ,  ,  . , ,  • L
costum es-w ill prove most interesting j A  go.od:~attehdance of In terested  clti-J Ibe form o f motions, carried. The I every*  IRClllty IOI* tile  tTRHSRCtlOIl OI tlieil* D R tlK H lg  DUS.lIieSS,
to students’ of the" prevailing‘styles. zens was present, and W. J. Robinson whoie as amended was .finally adopted, .  ̂ thp Hicominf- and mllppHnn nf Cfilpc nfitf® ' 'RlanlcThe Summerland Telephone Com- acted-.as chairman. A committee had and became the 'constitution and-. toys-: including, tile OlSCOUnt ailO Collection OI SaieS IlOie. UiailK
pany has been making rapid' strides been appointed last fall to look over laws of thê association s a le s  IlOteS a r e  S u p p lie d  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e  Oil a p p l ic a t io n ,recently with the work of Installation, different premises offered with the Idea  ̂ Water. Petition. .  ̂ .1 , PPand are now on the last lap of the o£ buying and rebuilding. A building The report upon the presentation of home stretch. -Many phones have been suitable for-̂ the purpose was difficult th? water petition_ to the Hon. W. Jl. ,
connected up this week, the batteries *0 find- the idea dld no£ meet with Ross. Minister of Lands, was read by VERNON BRANCH, have been charged, and .the system is the approval of the general public-and the secretary, who as delegate to the I ’nearing completion the-report of the committee was that convention of the B, C. Fruit Growers’. it was advisable to build. • Association held in Victoria on the.. The ■ Farmers’ JnsUly_t.ê and=Fruit . ~.MrF-Rerbi-nson--stated--that the Sum- 21st, 22nd and 23rd of , January, -to Tk Growers Association held an interest- meriand. Development Comp'any wats down the’ water petition as representi­ng meeting Tuesday evening, discuss-1 ready t0 make a donation of aL build- Uve of the affected owners of land in
I-'-
:" ‘-r
fn'.' >-
■ v j .
L o n d o n , E n g ., -B ranch , 3  L o m b a rd  S t. E . O. - - •
- - - - J. I. E. Corbet, Mgr.
ing the subject of top grafting.
A .T .L O  VER1DGB
Notary Public
short talk was given by R.. H. Helmer, ing site on the hill just across the road the Ellison District, .from:-the restderece-of Dr.-Lipsettr-w-ho-i to those‘present .to
the discussion was then general and | j^ a  interviewed the governm ent re -  hear tha t th e ir  petition .had receivedt ft 4>t V. ...n  r. n.1 a n n ,1 . — I ’. W t -
Near Cor. Langill & Eighth.' inform ation was.muchVERNON I garding varieties, methods, etc.
G. WOODS, Financial Secretary,
gleaned- re-I garding the matter, and reported that I favor at the hands of the Minister of I no help would be forthcoming f-om the Lands, and also at the hands of the This is not the most pleasant time [ government towards rebuilding and | Hon. Price Ellison, Minister of Agrl-j
CANADIAN O R D ER YOODM EN O F  | 
W O R L D  —
LIST OF Zpf year for a~ driving trip-of any fex- renova~tlng an old building, but -at the culture.” It was placed In the care of
C ARS F O R  H IR E
tent, but. A. F. Solly drove to Arm- same time if such were done it would William Voung, comptroller of water strong, leaving here Saturday morn- have to be done ln a manner to meet rights, who gave assurance that it |
_ leasant—Valley—Camp.JNo_148..meets”, the Firstand Third Monday of every month.—Visiting-Sovs. cor-- dlally Invited to attend.- COLIN REID, C. C.J. BRIARD, A. L.J. F. MOFFAT. Clerk.
. 15 Tronson Street 
Phone 283 Day "or Night-
C e n tra l  G a ra g e
i^rT^Passenger Packardj-Gadilac-and-
ing. Mrs. Solly went up by boat Wed-j the requirements of- the government, would be acted, upon-as soon as survey]nesday morning—to—join—-her—husband-]-i-f—a new building—was erected; of j work could be carried on effectually at jfor-a few- days. Mr, -Solly- will -he | course, to pass government inspection, the headwaters of Scotty Creek, ■ which [absent for-about ten days. .... .... :—[ the government would -grant JS.S'OO to- j would possibly be about the first of |
A special meeting of- the council of ] wards the cost, and also an allowance May. the Board of Trade was called last per. day for1 every patient _ treated Water Masters,week by President English. Commit--Pt-bevein is?made by the government. j Mr.- Young stated that the Water I tees were formed for carrying on the According- to the present law the] Branch had- made -definite - plans for various branches of the work of the municipality must take care of their reservoir investigation on those creeks
G. A. HANKEY & CO., limited
VERNON, B. C. r , . . ■
Money to loan in sums frc^n $SOO.0O to $2,500.00. ' 
Bonds for sale in small denominations at attractive 
prices.
Employers’ Liability and Fidelity Bonds.
FOR R E N T 7 6 ROOM ED H O USE ON  
B A R N A R D  A V E ., $25 PER M O N TH
-..McLaughlin
KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS ! Steady Drivers Reasonable Rates j ? oard- and a ? ° i i0n ,was, paf,sed mak; | ^  Lake ,tkat.. â
- Coldstream Lodge, No. 18, Knights of Pythias, meets on the first and third Tuesdays of each month, In Oddfellows’ Hall, at 8 p.m. Visiting brethren1 always wel­come.A. J. KENT.A. LEISHMAN, K. Of R. & S.
5 'Passenger McLaughlin
W . R . M c C lu s k e y
Stand Kalamalka
L O Y A L  O R D E R  o f  M O O S E
OKANAGAN LODGE, No. 1230, VERNON, B. O.
Meetings on the second and fourth Friday ln the month, at the Oddfellows' Hall, at 8 p.m.'- Visit Ing members cordially invited.
R O O M S
ing the second Tuesday in the month ] cost themselves,-.and..following this ] present are apparently not yielding 1the“"-"d,ay-~for -"the““ regular-' Board''"■of "Cr."White-snggested“pEcs:sin'g’a_hy~ renoiigh-wateT—for—the-la-nds-that--are]Trade meetings. law making it a municipal project.. It under cultivation and appurtenant
A very enthusiastic and successful was P°lnted out that the municipality thereto; that it was proposed to in­meeting was that of the Boy Scouts on] ?̂ad. not th.e money to do it, and that! vestigate the creeks right t-o . their I Friday night. The spirit of the physi- the present fiflancial condition pre- sources, contouring any possible re- cal drill-was entered into and greatly cIuded the.̂  possibility of disposing of seryolr sites that iha-y be discovered enjoyed by the boys, and it is the in- debentures for the purpose. Mr. Mel- and taking cross sections at probable tention of Scout Master Kent to hoia lor submitted to the meeting a plan dam sites so that the farmerff.who may these drills two weeks Yn the month, which he had. made and which had met | be particularly interested will have the |
G o s s i t t  &  L l o y d
Successors to Dickson Land Go. 
REAL ESTATE, IN SU R A N C E
A N D  F I N A N C I A L  A G E N T S
Next Friday night is test night. The ~the ’ approval of doctors and necessary engineering data to enable
In Schubert Block
(Barnard Ave., near Station)
B. SWIFT, Dictator. R. A. DENTON, Secretary.
O.B. H ATCH ARD .m . s . a .
ARCHITECT
Hot Lunches 
Afternoon Teas 
Orders for Home-made Cakes 
PH O N E  9 8
Scout Master is still looking for old nurses, this building, together with the them to arrive at some idea of theand new members to join the corps, plumbing and hot air heating, would cost. It Is proposed also to do c'on-.. _________c0st $6,000 to erect. siderable work in and around Kelowna
t u f tP'rhnrsrinv if ™„ Spptriprt -n Much discussion was entered into in bringing together all existing pataheld last̂  Thursday it was decided c regâ ,nK the heating, It being main- in such a form as will enable on£ to
$15U000 °to "cover necessary outlay in talned hy BOn}e that hot alr was not readily grasp the situation as a whole. ̂ ’ I * _ ... + Atp suitable or satisfactory, and that hot Mr, Young also pointed out that Itconnec n f g. , water be included even though the was in the power of the Water Branch |
101 Barnard Avenue
Phone No. 85 VERN O N , B. C.
in/,
V ays and means were thoroughly dis- cost was much greater. Mr. Hespeler 1 to appoint water masters In conten-1 
caS.Set’_a 1_____  ?._ ,___,_| said that if hot water was substituted tious districts where there is shortage
Officee: Barnard Avenue, Vernon
Over Coealtt & Lloyd’s.
T. E. CROWELL
C o n t r a c t o r  a n d
stringent conditiô  were loosening jn pjace 0( jlot ajr j1Q Wouid guarantee of water who will see to it that a sys- I somewhat and « ■market for the de- tQ get a furnace for just half what u tem of rotatlon Ia mtroduced and bene-
jen uies e . r would otherwise cost. A resolution I fleial use made of the water. Under!On Thursday night last, Myrtle Re- wtas adopted that in the expressed the Act as amended this covers soep- beknh Lodge No. 32, held a special ses-1 opinion of the meeting, it was advis- ago losses, and where suen are shown | slon, combining the business of lnitta-1 able to build if a suitable building to be excessive, the owner or occupier lion with the pleasure of entertaining, could be erected for $0,000, to include will havt to flume or pipe.Fourteen now victims were Initiated i,ot water heating. ■' | Considerable discussion followed the |Into the solemn mysteries of the Re-1 Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. R. M.
C. C O X A L L
Architect
Call Hoorn 7, nuaaell Block,
Phono 3102 VERNON, I*. C.
. . Ross, ' C. I reading of this report, a keen Interestbeknhltes, twelve being from Kelowna. I Napier Higgins and F. A, C. Wright] being shown In the actions of the A full attendance of tho lodge was were appointed an advisory committee | Government along the line of betteringpresent, and the evening was pleasant- 1 (0 assist the Board In making a thor- water , conditions. Several copies ofly closed by tho serving of a dainty OUgh canvass, of tho district on be- the “Public Irrigation Corporation Bill”and palatable supper. [ half of thiB project. A vote of thanks wore given to those who had not al-A deal, which has boon for some was tendered Mr. Mollor for his In- ready received one. As tho Bill Is nc-timo ponding, between tho Summer- j torcst and work. E. B. May suggested companlod by a particularly clear andland Lumber Company and tho Green-1 that no contracts on tho building bo lucid explanation of tho whole Bill by ■ , , . how Lumber Company, of West Sum- ]0t outside tho municipality. A moot- II. W Grunsky it makes it a great deal
Plans, Specifications anil Lstlmatos | m(!rIand, ihuj\  been consummated inR Qf t5lo Board and advisory com- easier for tho lay mind to grasp its
whereby tho former company takes mittco was held after tho mooting to ] purport and significance.
:'i|i ■
A Y R I T Z  N U R S E R K E I
C a r o y  l? d .  V i c h o r i a  B .C .
V;
W hy You Should Add To 
Your Orchard and Garden
Builder
VERNON, - - - B. C.
furnished for all kinds of work.
BRICK FOR SALE
W. H. JAM ES
M.R.C.V.S. London, Eng., B.C.V.S I
10 CENT “ GAS0ABETS'’
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
VHTEHINAIIY SURGEON
Wetlinm Kt. Pliono 281 Vernon
! Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, 8our Stomach, Bad 
Efreath—Candy Cathartic,
N A N O L E  & H U R T  
CUSTOMS BROKERS
INSUllA MOM AND G E N E R A L  
AGENTS
notary p u b l ic
No odils how had your liver, Btom- 
ach or bowels; liow much your head 
aches, how mlnorahlo you are from 
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels—you always get 
rollef with Cascarets.
over the buHincHS of tho latter. The make Siimmerlnnd Lumber Company lias | palgn. renteil tlie lumber yard occupied hy the Greonhow people and will dispose of the slock of lumber now there.At tlie annual meeting of tho Bum- meriand Civilian Rifle Association hold lust week, tlie officer's for tlie year' were appointed as follows: Honorarypresident, Col, H. Cartwright; honor­ary vlra-president a, hi. It .May, A,Htarli ami .lames Rltehio; captain, II,
I nim alen; s e e r e t a r y - t r e a s u r o r ,  F ,  J.Nixon. A new range, nearer town, Is
arrangements for -̂ ho cam-
AVOQD’S L A K E ” 1
.1
E Ylox 141 Vernon, R. O.j dlatoly cleanse anil regulate tho Htonv
Ofileo: Schubert Block. | neb, rotnovo tho sour, fermenting food
and foul gases; -tako the oxcernt huetl . . _ I a i i i »̂»v
ThoVERNON RETAIL MERCHANTS from tl.o liver amlcarrystlpated waste matter and poison
holm- proposed and a committee, eon- """ >v«» not return to his place at tho 
Misting of 1 tev D. 14. D. Robertson, old hnlf-wny house In tho spring as 
William Nelson and George Loonier, 1,11» nccepted a position to manage 
was appointed to look over I lie ground, inrgo butchering establishment ln 
'I'I,a imnquiil. planned In connection 1 HoutU Vnneouveiv 
Htey imnjO-1 with the Layman's Missionary Move- J. W. Fowler Iwih left boro for tho 
ment of the united churches ot Can- coast. Mr. Fowler has boon irtanagor 
ndu was held lust Thursday night lit for ttio Duck Lake Fruit Ranch for the 
tlie Men’s Club. Tills movement, last five yenri), aver sineo tlie company, 
which Is spreading all over Canada, Is was formed. He lins alwnys falcon a 
OHseiitlolly Canodlon, being planned prominent part In tlie affairs of tlie 
and gi|lded from tlie Layman's Mis-1 district and will lie greatly missed
Following the discussion of the water petition roport came the report ] of tlie association's delegate to tho an­nual convention ln Victoria.' This ro-I port covered In brlof tho whole pro­ceedings of tho convention, and was | listened to with manifest interest.
H, TTorsneU lias oxtendod his hold-1 Particular emphasis was placed upon | In cm by purchasing the four aero plooo the,, addresses of William l1. Bawyor of land which llos between F. C. and II. C. Bampson. Mr. Bawyer's nd- llaker's and tlie old Daeres place, now ] dress was practical Indeed ns ho had owned hy Mr, Johnson of Vernon. * boon In tlie actual fruit growing husl- 
Contrary to expectations, Mr. Iloliln-' ncHH *or a number of yejirs. ITo dealt!
Because there Is an ever-increasing demand for good fruits of 
all descriptions both f6r the local supply and for export. But 
to grow good fruit you must start right by getting reliable 
Nursery Stock. Ours Is all home-grown, thrifty, true to name, 
and entirely free from pest and diseases. We have tho largest 
■and best selected stock In tho Province, consisting of apple, 
pear, cherry, pltjun, peach and apricot trees; all varieties pf 
small fruits; also all the ornamentals; roses, rhododendrons, 
climbers, herbaceous plants, etc.
) ■ i
i , i i, 1 i
.t .i(. . i
’ I
All absolutely first class and all at prices as 
reasonable as can be charged for 
* first-class stock.
it <;i 5
* t | h
i> U
rimwag S - v
more particularly upon tlie growing] °$ North Kelowna end
" of tho Bartlett pear, and stated that ho Centre, had not been elected there, am 
„ had'found the growing of alfalfa he- j t twit no alternative nominee had beet 
,,, tween tlie trees the greatest success, | vowehsafed the association, but mi out
Oknnngo n nd lie an
A 1ASSOCIATION i ;-::v;rTho iiitestlnos and bowolM. , , ,
a«»oifn»inn,1.,0o‘oporat,nJP wUh uk0 10-cont box from your druggist will stonury since In loronlo, Ml Caskey 1Ion((j> nolI of Woofl« !,„!<„ scuooi f„r
„f (lonfldentlal Tteportii atomach BWOOt and head
8»*elnl nHenfion k u Vb to  Collection. mOUtllH. ITlOy. WOflC WllllO yOU Bit cp.
Vdi-nnt, MFU1':n' w- ROLBTON, Booy.voninn News llloek,_B<>v<*nni at- Vernon. H. O.
FRED W. ROLSTON
CUSTOM8 RROKER AND 
GEN 15RAL AGENT 
will Estate, Insurance— Collections 
a specialty.
Phon« P . O . l lo x  4 8 7
Rubber Stamps
YTrult irrowoni iinrt otltors nstiulrlnK
sloncry Movement. In Unnndn, About 
1)3 men sat dawn to supper. O, ,T.
while occupied tlie chair end In­
troduced the three spcaUers of the 
evening. Hebert. Lull'd spoke of the 
origin of Hi" movement, of Ms revolu­
tionizing effect, on Hie mlsstonery 
work of Urn churches, nml of the ,op- 
tliat it brings to men to |
Fourth Header—Hlta Rtohards, 85%, 
Third Render—Mary Blvanks, 7!>%; 
Earl Jones, 78%.
Heeond Header — Harry Ilorsnolt,rn%.
First Render — Alta Jonos, 82%; 
Jamas Blmnles, 77%.
I’rlmer C.—Hart Davidson. 70%;
a u c t i o n e e rh*»l«r |n Nfw Bnd Knnd
lllllNITUHin
W . K A . I N B B
conducted with speelal 
m Z K‘ r '\T  rw«onahle.' ‘ ‘'h'Mrcnni fit. l>hon« 227
| nth o' Id ggost t li I ng of t h e  Harvey Ra.,ey. 77%; Ju.tln McCarthy,
party. ĈiGau'guon may bo seen at any time at tho olllco. ' the U7%'
V E R N O N  N E W S  P . &  P .  C o .  
V e r n o n ,  B . C .
Molly, will you,lncls~~"Onoo mor<
01 Moi)y1--"'1 '’or tho twelfth ttmo thin
hour I tell 1 will not."
Jack (of Ihe navy)..."Wait, hvHvo
knots nn hour Is not had' speed .« 
little craft like you."
century. H- M !i!!' ’,,,!!vloiVm!t which I I’rtmer II.—Nelson Arnold, ,78 %.
K"C»« ...........V i ; v " , , r  Bl.leld warden, Rita Hlclu.rdsIm lb‘> ovaTiF.̂ H/.nt Ion of ino worm ini
a ml ninu‘lall7.HnK on. „ .Bov. | Mc’CTitrjo wont to havo hln photo*
a vary<.....................................................
.its generation,vnliie Ilf eillclenl. inelliods........... . . . ,
• R Manning told of the pressing 1̂ "̂’n'essTonneeds of tho work and the| fruits both | la the foreign and the homo fields I’lio 'ImlU'OHHloll of lilcse
,, vl„i, n,ot of Inspiration. nndÛ nn. "Mo for tho sullen" , , i IVdual connegntton Is left thing, This Is for the wife's mother,
iriahen'lvnntaifh of'the situation and | who wants to come and slay a month 
catty a til. tlie 'details U* > work,
"Try nnd look plonsant, please,’’ said 
hrllUnnl | 'he photographer,
speakers'fuily Justified Ihe purpose of I "Not on your llfel" answered Mo-feroetty
and preferred It to clean eultlvntton. I sldcr placed, on tho directorate m Mr flnmpHon clwnlt. uporp 'tho power of I ropronont thorn. It with unanimously organization to accomplish results for H>at a dangerous precedent v.astho farmer and fruit, grower, and spoke j being establlahed, and that this should 
of tho power they lind over such large ,10*: he.transcontinental lines as tho Groat At tho conclusion of a most Inlor- Northorn and tho Northern Pacific, cstlng mooting lasting three hours and Organization was tho keynote of sue-"' half, hearty votes of thanks Wore cess without a doubt as tho present tendered tlTMr. Watt and Mr. Bulman 
status of ttio North Pacific Fruit Pis- *01' r«»ortH a,,d Horvleos rondo.vod In trlhutors fully l.oro out. Hio furtherance of tho Interests of theAsiatic Living. | district, particularly with regard to
In the roport tho Asiatic problem n„ Irrigation matters, while In Victoria.It had come beforo ttio convention was Another meeting 1m to ho called In dealt with, nnd It watt pointed out that G>o near future at which several Un­it ta the Asiatic's standard of living portent matters will come up for con- 
thnt •mltlgn.teH so strongly against, tlie | sldoratlon 
whlto grower, for until 1ho wlilto grower Ih prepared to live like theAsiatics ho cannot, hope to compete I ’̂ho doctor In an English mill town
OllllS AMI IflMIH.
"Father, don’t men call thomsolvea haphclors liefore they get. married-" "Yes, my hoy." ,"And what, do they call themselves after, Dad?” 1"Hush, It Isn’t fit for little hoys to know.”
with them. W hat Is a handsome profit had swiftly nnd cleanly evtracted 
to the Astatic hut covers tho expenses teeth for Ills patient., ,,ow„ ,,",01'/ of tho white grower. As a. oontrlbu- said the victim. A shilling, replies.. .... ____ _ ,i.A doctor. "A shillin'" echoed tlie
"Mother," said little Mabel, "do mis­sionaries go to heavon7""Why, of course, dear," her mother 
replied, * •"Do cnnnlbnlH?""No, I am afraid they don't.""But, mother," the little girl Insist­ed, "If a cannibal eats a missionary, tie'll havo to go, won't ho7"
with us."
tlon to the labor market the Aslattoj tlioi ct r. "A slilllln ' or.fills a need, but ns owner or losseo of man with amazement a shtllln Iland he catjses trouble. Why, it's only took you, 'elf a minute.Upon tho roforonoo to tho oleotlon of T̂wt tooth «» I ful oht T wont, to x, indirectors in tho report, It needed no] the village. Ho wur 'alf an hour atsecond glance to see the dlsnppolnt-1 me. Ho pulled mo out o' t’ chair an ment when it. was brought to tlie at- 'nlfwny across t' room, an’ he nobbut t̂ ntlon of the mooting that the man charged me sixpence." "Ah," said (tie ohoson hy the association to roproount doctor ns ho picked up his forceps, "»di them on the hoard of dlfeetors of the] down again—— But tlie grumbler pareiit assoclatlont and for the district | paid. uj> hastily.
A story Is told of a Dutchman who arrived In Ihe United Btatos on Decora­tion Day, nnd, noticing tho flags'flying and the1 people going lo tho cemetery with large bundles of flowers, he asked wlint It meant."Why, this Is Decoration Day," said one. "Don’t you know what that 1h7"Tho Dutchman confessed that ho 4 didn't. The man then explained It."Isn’t there someone at rest ln the cemelery whose grave you would like to decorate with flowers?" asked tho man. , 'Tho Dutchman shook Ills bend nnd replied:
"Doze peoblo vat graves T Hko to 
degornto are not dond yet,”
t ,
i
■ /
T H E  V E R H O H  H E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B> C>
T h u r t f l* y »  M * r c h . &  i R i
T w e lv e s -
.......... Met j M ir ia m  l ^ g e ,  N 6 . a o , 'A .  F .  &  A* M .l  V E R N O N  T O E  j
A  re g u la r  com m wnlca-1  
tlotV atThlti lo d g e  will b« |— ~aaii
EARL QF MINTO DIES.
& &  ^ n thT ^ i r X y Wev e n - j o i n t  C o m m it t e e  B o a r d  o i  T r a d e  
ISSir. 6 th  M i\rcii._5V is u i« g  JJ a n {j  C o u n c i l  F o r w a r d  R e s o l u i
t i o n a  t o  A u t h o r i t i e s .
rlnsr, o n hra n. v .o ....*1 
t b reth ren  are  co rd ia lly  in  
tv lted  to  a tten d .
i per word lor first week, and lc  per word tor each- week after.
HAMILTON LANG. W i_M .| 
E . DIXON. S ecretary .
F o r m e r  G o v e t n o r  -  G e n e r a l  o f  
C a n a d a ,  a n d  V i c e r o y  o f  I n d ia .
A t a  Joint m eeting, o f  th e C ity Coun- 
c ll and V ernon  Board o t *rado. 
y esterd a y  a ftern oon  /a t  th e  c U y ^ h a u  
a t 4 o ’clock , It w a s decided tp m ak e
^  I v t  n eru u u u  /»>• A. I e n s ig n  um  uv.vv«, —
p i f v  o f  V e r n o n .  I ! o  ^  22 Q Ubert John M urray
V 1  ”  U  1 ©very effort to bring th e  an n u al tr a in -I  u h E a r l o t  Minto, bedam e a t s ix ty
---- :----  a I m g  cam p o f  th e B r itish  C olum bia m d la . th e  m ost Im portant
London, March l . —Tim E arl o f  Minto. 
form er G overnor-G eneral o f  ^amuba 
and form er V iceroy o f  India* dt6d a t  
H aw ick  a t  4 o’clock  th is  m orning.
E n ter in g  th e  governm ent a  eoty lco  a s  
en sig n  o f  th e  Scots’. G uards a t  the ag e  
o f , GVi ert .  rr  KlUot.
S i x  R e e l  F e a t u r e  o f  A f r i c a n  P ic -1  
t u r e s ,  O b t a i n e d  a t  E n o r m o u s  
C o s t ,  a t  E m p r e s s .
| False Alarms
wake us up with a shock
n o t i c e
lOUriu L u n  Ui *uuikw, “;v*r
V iceroy  o f  In i , t  ' st i t t
/I
W ANTED__F ord T ou ring  or . ‘C adillac
ea r  m ^ < w d  con d ition; a lso  secon d  
hand ty p ew riter . B o x  30. V ernon  
N ew s.' , . • •
G aso lin e s a w in g  m achine, w ith  o 
w ith o u t 0P t ^ 0 2P«rcEhase6 N A ^ s
P O T A T O E S  F O R  S A L E
„  a ll
r|U«t
(JOOD SOblVp G eneral **"rpo£ * -T l'T o1000 lbs. fo r  sa le  cheap. su ita b le  p arties. R. P e te r s . O kan­
a g a n  la n d in g . Jp
A few  ton s o f  good co o k in g  second  
?rade potatoes.
9-4p
*■*,?£. - ' ^ ? TS s s r s
N ew s. : _ _ _ _ _ _  9
H A Y  F O R  S A L E
ifi t o Ks^ f  m V vr r t ^ n i T ^  w-s
F ir s t  c la ss  t im oth y  and c lo v e r  hay. 
W ill se ll in ^ ta c k  o r ^ W e j ^ n  tow n.
P le a sa n t  V a lley  R oad. 
8'9-Vp 89-4p ' \  ernon.
[ f t v
; ifll .ifj—
jjSkfh
j S ’h
elM
' '  ̂ ^ ^ ^ a r e r ^ H u T s ^ T  f g
P aC om pany. City. 89~1 A  . m agnificen t H elntzm an P layer
W W T E D  b y  E n slla k  lifid yf p o s it io n  a»
ifelu on  "arm  by th e  end o f March. 
T h ree v e a r s  exp erience on tw w i tn 
A lberta . S a lary  $25 to $30 peT^month. 
M iss E . K. D unk, 1203 9th  b tree i 
C algary. s s  . p
&&! f t  
1
1*4:1
F f iR \ lT l iR E .  h ousehold  U nem  trea d tc
spwintr m ach ine, w ash er and.-Avrlngor, 
hncff%?  dnd “ VhUe W yan d otte  .p u lle ts  
for  sa le  cheap. 203 F ou rth  A venue. 
M ission  H ill:  V ernon. t>a-t
P la n o  a lm o st n ew . cost ?i050. W ill .se ll  
;ord
NOTICE Is ^hereby g ^ v e n ^ th a t
C ava lry1^) V ernon a g a in  th is  sp rin g , I and lu cr a tiv e  post In th e  B r itish  Colon- 
T h e ch o ice ofv s ite s  fo r  th e  cam p I lftl govern m en ts. 4 _ _ _
seem s to  r e s t  b e tw e en  V ernon  and I H e’ w a s  born In 1845, and a fte r
h is year .m ust oe preac.*.-1 N tcoia . a  Joint,"com m ittee o f  th e  .ty  1 educatlo n  a t  E ton  and Bam r
incll on or b efore th e  31st 1 u  a Board o f  Trade, c o n s is t in g  l h w ere  th ir ty  y ea rs a llied  w ith
r  - f o r  \ 0h ^ h6l ” s r^ \v o nrdk w m  S°e o f A lderm en  C osterton  and Shattord  M u t a n t  ex p lo its  a s  a  so ld ier  s ix  a s  
p etitio n s for th is  c la ss  °*„**u‘ 1 _  „ __„„n r  J . M u trle and J „ ________ n^rw.rai n t  C anada and five in
considered  a lte r  officefo rm s m ay bp had a t  ^ e  C U £ Office.
89-4 ’ ’ c A Jg:
D r G. E . D uncan for th e 'B o a r d , y ,e3* | KoV ernlng India. -
I torday - p r .p a r r f
City of Vernon
I V ernon’s  a d van tages for  th e  cam p, 1 la ts”u p r isin g  in 1871. H e fo llow ed  The . c o u n . o - - - -  . H<j wag th e
w h ich  .w ere  8©nV* b y  la s  I nopiigt arm y In Spain  a s  a  ^ a r  c I iw>rti th© p •  ̂ t a0 nro-
n ig h t  to  C olonel Sam  H u g h e s  and H oP-;l respondent.' H e w itn essed  th e op era-1  first A frican  b,fic scene8 h e  saw ,
_______ . M artin  B u rrell, ' a t  O tta w a ,' an d  t o L ^ ^ ' i h e  T urkish  arm y on  the D an- v ide that ^ ^ ^ S f e n c o a  he p aw ed
N0t\C6 l t t in g ^ f  th e 1 CourV'of R ev is ion  COl° n el B 0̂ ' or S x M e n .  • I bardm ent^ot’S p k w S ls , .  i n y h e  h |s t o r ^ j  th rou gh  shonld. he
for^O te^purpose o f  h earin g . a R  c0™" l T h is y ea r’s encam pm ent w ill  h e  a ^ '] Cro ss ln g  o f  th e D anube. ' ' as _  1 fhrmitrh th e  .m edium  o f  th e m otion  p lcr
, T h e P au l J. R a in ey  A frican  H unt.
-the m ost .m a rv e lo u s
e v e r  taken , w ill  be se e n d n  V ernon th is !  
Week R. Ei B erry, m anager o f ^thej 
EmpresB Thbatre, h a v in g  m ade a  Spe­
c ia l trip  to V an cou ver to  secu re  th e  a t - |
^T ho*"pictures W ill> he run s i*  tim es!  
In V ernon, o n  F r id a y  and Saturday. 
E ach  day. th ere  w ill  h e  a  sp ec ia l ch ild ­
ren’s m atin ee. a t  3.30 in  th e  aftern oon . 
T h ere , w ill b e tw o ' even in g  perform ­
an ces each day. th e  first b eg in n in g  a t
7.30. and th e  secon d  a t  9.1Q o clock . 1
Mr. R ain ey , w h o  Is a  m illion a ire  
sportsm an from  C leveland, Ohio, under-^  
took  h is b ig  ga m e h u n t a t  first m er^ V |. ___t TJ _ lir s T n A !
b u t a...
W h it e n ’s
Alarm Clocks
H
j^ 111*w, vuai ^4vvv ,, mv —
w ith"rec s fo r  h a lf Pr i9® fo L 5 ash  -SE ea sy  term s, o w n er  le a v in g  c l t j .  B e
q u ick  if  y o ^ ^ g . ^ M ^ N B W S .
awaken you just when 
you wish, with a gentle, 
yet insistent, alarm. \
W A N T E D
•: S»» V $
. . f tn  fc; VLE__H nv and s to c k  ran ch  400
^Cre<(A a b o u t 200 acres cleared , r a is ­
in g6 th n d tb y . creek  ru n s t}iro ' ^ b / tb ® ninra for  irrigation ; good  ra n g e  on  
^ ^ o i u s id e I  - a M ^ m i ^  from  F o rt
f t  0e00 Ope^ha c r e °0 WiH^ ta k e  five’ a cr es
Stew ard fo r  V ernon C ity Club s t a *-° 
sa la r y  and exp erience, m  w r itin g . J?or 
fu rth er p articu lars aPP1*' „ „ „■ .J,. n U riV i........,
S9 >2 S ecretary .
T? (:. on aiuuutt.v * -w»v* ----- 
19A ll a ^pL? I 6l s t at i n? 'ap-  
S s s ^ ^ t ^ e a l t ^ n  p rev iou s .to
^ a t T a ?  th e C R y B a B .’ V ernon . f t V .  
ru ary  17th, 191.4. q . t ATE,
0_ . ' 'C ity  Clerk..8 i-4
F O R  S A L E
■ M
U W - l
o f b e a r in g o r c h a r d  a s  p a r t ja y m e n t .  
$40t)0._00 ca^h. ‘
Bouleva'rdT'CaTg'ary.’ A lta.
VfipO*;r:Hi!
• a rra n g ed .1 A p  
3.204 P ark d al
L arge q u a n tity  cedar fen ce  posts  
v-A4so-d r-y—fl r~ a n d —b i rd t—1—£0 01—w o o d
A pply to j ,  f i NIjAYSON  & CO.,-... 
S9. 4 S icam ous.
S 9-lp
•f '1 k  j I
f
s v f - ;
FO R  S ALE— R ick  o f  h a y  n hou t i s  ton s.
h arvested  in p erfec t con d ition  512 
per ton  for p art or w n o le . A nply  
B ox 35, V ernon N ew s. 89 t t
w iV T E D — B oy over IT on  S  fru it
" r a n T h  XTm ll'k and ^ t e n d  tw o d m rse s  
and do chores. B o x  34, A ernon  
N ew s. 89 “p
<4 ul h.{4
r  t 1
W H IT E  POTATOES FO R  SALE—P rice  
^  Fl p er sa ck  d elivered . F . Scholte, 
V ernon . - __
F A R M  F O R  R E N T
M edical an a  o« iv iv«  ,—„
p ossib le  in clu sion  o f  th ree r e S lI!™®n^  
of in fa n try  from  V ancouver. . . I t  ls  
probable th a t from  200° to  3000 m en  
m ay be under can vas a t  one tlm «r J o s  
d ate se t  for the cam p is  from  M ay 25
u iu _______ . E x p e r t  P h otograp h er.
the^E gyptian s a s a c a p t a l n  o f m ounted I .. A ccom p anying  h is  exp ed ition  -was a .  
ih fan trv  in i 8S2 and w a s sev era l tim es I ia rg e  corps o f  exp ert p h otograp  j s  | 
w ounded a t  M agfar. and' m otion  p ictu re  cam era op erator ^
L ater h e becam e m ilita ry  secreta ry  and w h en ever th ere  w a s a  hunt to  »e 
to  Lord Lansdow ne.^the G overnor-G en- u nd ertak en , or a  .dangerous trip  in  
eral o f Canada. a p d d u rin g  ib is  ser-1  tha ju n g les , t h e s e  i ^ p l d ^ e n ^ t ^ e  ]
P r ic e
$1.75 to $3.00
FI
P
mp Is from  ay *5 i  0 f , n  i  tn i  - i  t e  i B i , t  
5 in clu sive . I v ic e  h e helped p ut d ow n  th e  N orth w est K am era and film w ere  in th e  fo re fro n t
T h ose present a t  y esterd a y ’s m e e tin g ]  RlebelUo„  as ch ie f o f  s ta ff  .under G e n - | T h e. R a in ey  ex p ^ lt l ° 2 ^ 0n^ ed 13:
THE GIRLS’ CLUB
NO. 1 SCHUBERT ST.
h ose present at; “ 1 iteo e iiio ii as
w ere M ayor Sm ith, .a ll th e  m em bers o f  1 era l M iddleton.
P itv  Council, and th e  fo llo w in g  | 
rep resen ta tives o f  th e B oard pf^Trade:
G.‘ A. H enderson, J. V a llan ce , J. I- E.
Corbet, A. O. Cochrane, C. D. Sim m s,
O^Brien— J._T ._M L utrle^_R ,_J'1.
R etu rn in g  to
Meals Served to all 
Women - -  - "
M utrie, and Dr. D uncan .
ANO TH ER NOTED PIA N IST
, A PPE A R S IN VERNON SOON
The. R a in ey  exp ed ition  con sisted  o f  
35 w h ite  m en, 325 b lack  m en, J35 
hom eland.- h e served  a s  b rigad ier- I cam els. 40 h orses, 60 dogs. 54 oxan> 
-e n e r a l o f vo lu n teer in fap try  in S co t- 150 sheep  on th e  hoof. Mr- ^ ingeJ ’r«nd P ro f. H e ller  o f  th e  S m ith sonian  In sti-
- W hen* 43 years o f a g e  Lord M into tute," and o th ers, and 'the‘r p erson?l
. ..- -^ .. . . .o in te d — G overnor-G eneral— o ti-r e tin u e s i-m e t—Mr,. A llen-J4iac^----- ■* •
»•»” «■»>'». •»* ”■■ A“& r£ S  s :sta tesm an  and a d ip lom at. In  h is  T ransvaal, a t  P ort Said,
c .  j .  W H I T E N
T h e  R e l i a b l e  J e w e l l e r
'A -i L - i r  r ,t !i 1 rl 
' - t  -  1 Viii ; - ; ^
LOST S atu rd ay, p a ir  o t
g lo v e s  fur-lined . B o x . 
P. O.
gen tlem en ’s
703. V ernon  
89-1
herd o f good cow s. J . T h atcn er. 
A g a ss is . B. C. ____  h-a—p
Sealed -T enders'endorsed  “T ender for  
B e s s e t t e ' E s ta te  w ill be rece ived  b> 
th e  'u n d ersign ed  up to 12 o 'c lock  noon  
o f F r id a y .  U ie 20th .d ay  o f M arch _next 
fo r  a  le a se  o f  th e ''B essette - E s ta te  at 
L'umby for a  period o f th ree  y ea rs  from
A lThe l e s s e e 4 w ill be requ ired  to ^fur­
n ish  a  Bond fo r  th e due p aym en t o f th e  
a n n u a l, ren ta l. The h ig h e s t  or any  
ten d er n o t n ece ssa r ily  accep ted
F or tu r th er  p articu lars and con -  
d ition s afjp ! > y o s  & COCH^ E>
S o lic ito rs  for T ru stee  o f  B e sse tte  
R otate .
Vernon, B. C-. Feb . 23rd. 1914. g9_3
People w ishing help along any. ^
or voung women seeking employ-J on March 13.
ment are cordially invited to use
the Club’s f r e e  employment bureau, j ^ ^ — - ^ i d h ^ i m ;  H erb ert F ryer,
tra v e lin g  to  M om bassa. com pleted  
th e ir  p lans. Dr. W illiam  Joh nston  w as  
added a s  p h y sic ia n  and su rgeon , and a  
staff o f  p hotograp hers. A t M om bassa
1 -------- — th e  noted  E n g lisn  pian.su,
Woman from «bo snrroundinj ̂ m s  ^
« m 1fee1b < ^ ^ n m o d a te d  o v e r  n i g b t  o r  j ne^ 1 VF r ^ rU,vho1 w a s n , r .  by ,
Sltucouiau «*»“ — r - .
sp eech es he sow ed deep a ffection  for
America.; • :
“I predict a g rea t fu tu re  for th e
w estern  con tinent,” he said , sh o r tly  staix ox A n t in g  iour
b efore h is  death. “I t  is  a la n d -o f  in - the com p lete SSfari.
________   , ^ t f f e r - h„emSe o f  t ^ ^ a t f s T f p -  l i t h f  2 f i  a l j e S w a -
p ortu^ tie s  th e tv o r ld .” ^ a r k u a l i% r U r S e o u r r k y  f M as-
th e 'n o te d  E n g lish  p laffist, w ill gW e a  I M A N y  B I L ; L S  O F  V I T A L (  | sa l. and sm art Som alis, a
ecctta l in V ernon o n  F rid ay  n ig h t  m u o P T A M r i ? .  D A S
between trains. 82-8
.AIT. n y c i ,  >' “v  — , ,
d e lig h ted  au d ien ce la s t  Septem ber, is  
su re  o f  a cordial reception  in th is  c ity .
^  B I L L S  O F  V I T A L /  trib esm en  n oted  for th e ir  endurance
I M P O R T A N C E  P A S S E D  I ^nib o th er  w o rth y  q u a litie s, accom -
| panied th e  exp ed ition , som e .as em - 
p loyees and carriers, and  th e  rem ainder(C ontinued  from  R age 1.)
td e a lS tra in B a rre d  
Rocks Still Lead
A few Cockerels left for 
sale, also three White 
W  y andottes.
w. Rl MOORE
O K A N A G A N  L A N D I N G
o f th is  country a  due sen se  o f  th e ir  | for th e lo v e  o f  th e  sport.
D U C K  E G G S
)h U 4
t r :
W W T E D . bv a vrldow* w o rk  ,? n^
k ind  by th e  day. A pp ly  B o x  3*. t  er­
non N ew s ' “
Four d u ck s, good la y in g  stra in , w h ite  
eg g s . T.wo d u ck s 255 e g g s  la s t  season . 
W in n ers a t  (h e  Vernon- p °tn try  Shdw. 
1912. 2nd pen. 1st and 2nd d u ck . 1913. 
1 st and 2nd ducks. 2nd ^drake. 3rd pen 
I h ave a  pen  o f , 20 .d u c k s  a n l  five  
drakes. S to c k  go t from  th e  tw o  b e st  
breeders .in B ritish  C olum bia. Order 
now  and g e t  them  w h en  you  w a n t
. them- S2 Per SeUiBg-KAUFMAX. '
p a n  « ALE__One y o u n g  co w  and c a l* .! S9-13 ~  ~  _  "Vernon.
P IH T X E R  W A N TED , In m y 'k m to eM f
*\vLTli ^mall cap ita l to  in v est. M ust
a j s s - i w S r ’s f w .  s s s ^
non. "
n Cll^*| Qf th is  country a  due sen se  or tn e ir
for by b is  p revious rec ita l h e m ade *  resp on sib ility  in  th is  regard  and to | ■ o st him
 ̂ .1_ Hvinff 1 . .  % n__ nx c— I troe nhnut on e year.
C ost W a s Im m ense.
t w e n t y  y e a r s
Z1 AGO C[ ]
FROM T H E  VERNON N EW S  
MARCH 1, ISM .
.MT. IUUUCJ O — ----
oyer $250,000, and th e tim e consum ed  
N eed a  C redit System . j w as ab ou t on e year . _ _
“The principal and d irect lo ca l The fou rth  o f  the s ix  r e e ls  is  on e of 
ca u ses retard in g  the" d evelop m en t o f  I the m ost in te re stin g , b ein g  6Qene
Mr F ryer n as tn e  eu » i» y .«  ----------1 ag r icu ltu re  in B r itish  Colum bia are th e I an A frican  e .* a n d s xhin-
o f h a v in g  draw n  -m ore than  3000 Peo- la c k  o f  ah y  agM cultu ral 'cred it' sy s-J  sh o w s * ^ bIo0“ s ’„̂ ' ^  sw n e  tim e;
p ie to  h is  fo r tie th  L ondon rec ita l. H e J t e m „ said  Mr. L u cas, “w here a  farm er 1 oceroses d r l n k i n g a t t e  ^ for
h as p laced  in- a il E u rop ean  ca p ita ls . c a n .borrow  m oney t0 m ake h is  n e c e s - t t w o  rh in o cero ses i‘p^ l g e  1̂  b 
and toured w ith . K u b elik  for a tim e- sary  im provem ents, th e  d isa d v a n ta g e p r e c e d e n c e  R hinoceroses fight
T h is tour w h ich  in clu d es T oronto. under ^-hicb th e  farm er lab ors w ith ou t o f tw o  g ira ffes  acts  as
xvinninpg. C algary. V ernon. t |on  in d isp o s in g  o f  h is pro-1 aga in  and one o f  the g ir a ffe s_ ac s ____
I ju stified  the cla im  m ade for  h im  ■ 1 p osterity ,
r a n k in g  am ong the foreiriost lH in g j
I m a sters o f th e piano.
Toured W itk  Kubelife-
r„ h h n v a b le record  
l t  i  V  t  ® p®?‘
a u c t i o n  s a l e
KELOW NA. B . C.
F r i d a y ,  M ia u r c h  2 7 , 1 9 1 4
L A F A Y E T T E
J e r se y  bull, 
berr. Vernon.
S c h u - . 
S9-1P \ F O R  S A L E
It I n n m a u w v ’ I w m en m i i uui» » .*c**ve** , v*. » ” v
■ - - -L -= a  lt [m tr n l .  W in nipeg , algary, ernon. orsa n iza tlo n  in d isp o s in g  o f  h is pro- t aga in  and one 
,  1 K elow n a . P en ticton , E d m onton , M oose- d u cts and th a t the in du stry  a t  p res- referee; p ecu li
b e in g  hauled  ^ ro™ | }aw> and a  return  re c ita l - la- not" aufflcTently
T H R E E  PRE-EM PTION'S FO R  SALE to  1 E le e tr i? UIroh . ^ l ^ e t r i ^ ’cq ffee  r e r c u -
s f m i - i r s  « s r
p rovem en ts ta k e n  -Ouk E a m ^  ; c u t  G lass B on -bon  D ish es . S in ger  Sew -
acres. v ery  c ld se  in . *ood. r |2.7£4 { m g  -Machine, etc., a ll n ew . g o in g  h a lf
S3f» f r ir S " va'A»“ E«ii R l *  Apply p o: EOX 67S.
Sum m erland. B. C. t,i>~jP  i ac.-v V e r n o n ._
___ K e lo w n a  P en ticton , b a n ‘“ “ w “»_i" ““" ' | du cts , an a  tn a t m e ma-usiry « .  j ar- m ethod
H op p o les  are b e in g  hauled  irom  j a n d a  return  recitalcin^^ Toronto,^:U ^ ~ i i 7^ 6T ^fflcIehL IyT rem uh-eratlve-rto--giraffe d rin k s, :^ y r x _  w art- og
Lum by for a  10 acre hop eld to b e I • 6bably b e  h is  la s t  ^ h r o t^ h ]  _th e  farm er in ad op tln g  a  s ta n d- zebras ^drinking;_ rh in oceros  ̂ ^
p lanted  in th e  spring- b y  Mr E lU .cn , ^  w ^ t , for  SOTOe tim e, fox h e  h as ac- I ^  o f  ltVin g /e q u a t; :t^ h a t-o ^ o s e , e n -  click  o f  th e  m oxin g  ^ c t u r e  
w e st  o f th e  V ernon  b rick  ya rd . . c epted on e. o f  th e m ost; im p ortan t J g a g e d | n o th er in d u str ies.” (a ttem p ts  to  fin<̂ i t ' c.1 1 h is n a tiv e
M aurice C ochrane w a s bad ly  cu t hV m u slca l p rofessorsh ip s in  th e  . L i f t e d I  ^  R ichard M cBride, in exp lanation . taken  q f  a  ^
‘ ' - -----  S ta t°° . nnd -w i l l  soon  ta k e  up h is  ne.% | n f  h is  rad ium b ill, n ow  p assed m  tk e jh a u n t, t ic k  ___  ̂ „
« . . .  B red F ren ch  D ra ft Stallion,
recorded in V olu m e 8 N ational Horse 
R eg is te r  o f  F rench  d ra ft horses, under
knownUma s r Laf F a y e tte , color dark
1,b r a ?onrehIadk  ^ h t ' t o o o ^ l h a f ^ - s f  of
actionre T h is i 6 p o s it iv e ly  one of the ■
d n tft - liorser . Offers ran g in g  . from
P O l:\ D — C anoe.! p o sse ss io n  s h e l l  o n  ;—p rov in g  o \vn crsh d p _an d  p ay ln g^ ad -
.Uiiui 1V-C --- -
a  sk a te  w h iie -pla y in s_ h p ck ey  o n J ,o i ig
L ake la s t  T hursday.
L ast F rid ay  Mx."L- G irouard put on  
h is  sk a te s  fo r  th e first tim e in f ift>-
dutie’s.
ears. an d  a sto n is hed—th e  cro-wd -o n—for—a—w eek—or—so——
o q  n aum u ' - v  -I H ou se  referred  to th e  ex trem e v a l u e  f b a c k  o f  th e  rh in oceros ■anl ^  arn kirq
W ill V l i l f - H e r e ^ n r ^  /  f o f t h e  tiew ly  d iscovered  m ineral h g e n t  o f d anger. sb ®rin . l l ^ ' i e ^ h l m -  herd  
W h ile  in V ernon  Mr. F ry er  w ill v is i t  | in mpdi(.al research  and practice, and | u n ea sin ess  w hen  the>
' ‘ h is  hrother. E.
SIS00 00U toSe$2800.00 h ave been  turne*1 515ou .u e^ io .h i. h orse  In th e  la s t  two 
f^5»t wiU be 6old to th e highest 
bfdder ^ K e l o w n a .  M arch  27th, 1914. .
Sire.
d .  i»» i  e ic l  a  ti , a  7
ith   b . . t „ th<> rarit.v o f  its  ex isten ce , ju s t ify -  Q-f e lep h a n ts feeding^ in th e  Jung • 
'The l . ’ ’ l l  TH .v." . . . . . n t  n n th s r  plpnhant and her tw o babies atfor a w eek  or so  w RU n is -to th e  rarity  . o f  its  ex isten ce . ,ju h ih .>; °H H  F ryer on the!' C oldstream . The [n he s te p proposed in  th e  p resen t m other e lep h an t and ner tw o _
th e re c ita D n ex t F rid ay  1 retaih irig  foV  th e public h en e- I the IVat.er^ o 5̂ i ei ba^ ^ ^ am^lv^<m(rtlier
\  S infaroqt- >n a il rad um  i ep isod e -in-̂  th e e lep h an t la m u y ,. inoLntrr
XeffUS, 1U713, I-lUiov/ “ '
~ ^ 29^ t ? ^ g 6 le h e  Ckipse
10712. ( 40280) .h e  h y  B oule D or
B oul
B ox  6^. P en ticton .
rii? aa . \ 
-$S --p -r“
L O S T . tw o  Jettift -----------------L on g  L ak e b y - h is_ ma_s_t_ery—o f figure
sk atin g . /
\  m agn ificen t d isp lay  o f  aurora  
b orea lis w a s  v is ib le  h ere la s t  Sunday. 
The rays,—a  b rig h t red  in  color, ex ten d ­
ed from  h orizon  to zen ith .
^V\ C F oun d , tax id erm ist, h as r e ­
ce iv e d -a -le tte r  from  th e  D ep artm en t o f  
A gricu ltu re a t 'V ic to r ia ,  l o  th e . effec t  
♦hut th ere cou ld  be n o  d o u b t.b u t th a t
Tiis coirgCtIgii^of ~stuffed--wiiId -an im als a '  
- _ M - & - XXV. Inn nrn ' «•« O till
B e tw een  P rice  E lliso n 's  h ou se and
x > ii i ' \n — In F in e  G rove, la d y 's  p n r se  J M egaw 's s to re , a . gold  uiouvu v,.
c o n t a i n i n g  sum  o f m oney and som e pearj a t en d. R ew ard if  returned  
vev“  Owner m ay  h a v e  sam e . b y  j V ernon  N e w s Office. - SS-
p ro v in g  property an d  p a y in g  far th is  , ------ --------;---- ------------------ - ----------------- -----
ad vertisem en t, a t  h om e o f Lev E. j 
W ilde.-. \ F O R  S A L E
TO
L-J____U
V R E N T — C om fortab le room . Rood j o n e  fre sh  m ilk  cow . SO q u iet co w s  
hoard fo r  tw o  b u sin ess  gen tlem em  ! d h e ife r s  com in g  in  soon . at. r e a so n -
S S , ^ R ea' ^ Ve E D W A R D S . _Gare_ j- t r e e -----------„ . - —.l Sg_s __— yy<K>̂ s...Laice—R anch. — ■!
\V  W T F .n--- V o litio n  aa  houae-lteeper- j
> \ v  com p eten t y o u n g  B ^ n t 'e fe n c es  exch an ged . M iss L ia n s  
hard, N aram ata. B . 1 .  ^
W A N T E D
(18367).
•amme 'for th e re c ita D n ex t I'n aav  b lu _Lbf rem ^raH ^T or-the- p u b l ic “ b e n e - p h e ^ a t e r - n o i ^ o - * ^ ^
fo llo w s: - fit a o n e -h a lf  in te re st  in  a ll radiu  ep isod e m  th e e lep h an t_f^ ily . m otner
1 Sonata in  B flat m inor. Op. _3° dis Covered in  B r it ish  C olum bia, and  m  elep h an t -will n ot l e t  r . . 5 t
(F u n era l - M arch S on ata ), Chopin. ofrering a  r e ward o f $5,000 for th e  first u n til sh e  has. aad6 |-
G rave, D oppio m ovlm entq; Scherzo, v i-  j d jSCOVery, as a stim u la n t to  in te llig e n t  j hole: s is te r  e lep h an t i t
vace: ’M arche fun eb rer P resto .
D am ,
(a ) M enuet, (b ) M om ent M usical, 
Schubert; . .(c)'.  B ourree, B ach -S a in t-  
Saens: (d) R ondo B r illa n te . 'vs'eb ®r'
3 , (a ) H ark. H ark  th e L ark . Schu-
* u i» w , — --------- _ i Mnn an<|  w ife in  A pril: m an t o 1 m ilk .
~_______ _ n . i - i »  i . « m  drraxm ak lng . ■ team , and gen era l ran ch  w ork ; w ife
^ ; ^ y I M T fsH aU m an . 610 N orth  J t - .  ! a s  c o o k - h o ^ e k e e p e r ^ A p p l*
P h on e 3.»0..->. ' ' - _____ _.— :i sS -tf  A lv a sto n  P. O.. B . C.
1I1N kUiiv-v ---------  .
th e  .W orld’s  F a ir  a t  C hicago  w a s th e  
b est on  exh ib ition _  T h e on ly  reason  
Mr Pound did’ n ot w in  a prize w a s be-
ber.t-I
; ) —D r K in c  -
 ̂ ^ is Zl •
: T w o  E tudes, P a g a n in i-L iszt.
A. fn i . N octu rn e in F  sharp , (b)
offerin g  a  rew ard  o f $5, 0 for th e  n rst u n tu  . sue .  ..a s  - - -  ---- -  -
d iscovery , as a stim u la n t to  in te llig e n t  hole: s is te r  e lep h an t in terferes and is 
and scien tific  p rosp ectin g . [ chased  aw ay .
F or C om m unal S ettlem en t.
A  b ill for  the reg u la tio n  by th e  g o v ­
ernm ent o f C om m unal se tt le m e n ts  in  
B ritish  .C olum bia is  an oth er o f  th e  in -
S alvedere II. SSOO sh e by Lachasse' 
c i 79 (15501 o u t o f  Sa lyeaere -bi-«L ach asse  6179- (1550) he by A ttilla . out
o f N in ie. sh e  b y  H ercule,
A ttilla , b y  B erln . ■. .
J  C STOCKW ELL.’ A uctioneer,
—  -  K elow na. B. C.
H itch n er B ros.. O wners.
W estb an k . B. C. 89-3
p n y y iUliJURl »» uw ut;* vx y..v
tefes'tTng” f¥aTuxe'S"'of"the~errd-of-t!Te-- 
j se ss io n  g r ist, and is  aim ed aj^ and p a t-
I . • • * _ A* . . TV/v., 1-V, ak  <M*e> ’ 11V* 1 a
N • jr AU us -------- I SCbOlVM UMU *w ~ ———v _ j .
(a ) • X ^ - > I t ieu la r ly  a ffects th e  D oukhobors. T h is  
.  o ' j . Scberzo in C sharp  m inor, (c )  M azurka j b ill pr0‘v ide s  th a t e v e ry  person  w ho is 
cause h is  ex h ib it  w a s  sca ttered  fo r  1 _n F  sharj
E xn erlen ced  m an w a n t*  p ru n in g  w o r| “
Am "”  B o t  26. V ernon  N ew s. SS— p
SS-tf
L O S T
t ornam ental purposes a ll  th rou gh  th e  
B ritish  C olum bia ex h ib it , and n o t  
i m assed a t  on e point-
■fecneriu i,u. ^  «*.—* * '----- - - . -
i i p m inor, (d) W a lt s  m  A flat. 
Op. S4,eChopin.
LOST— E a rly  In J a n u a ry , j T w o-year-o ld , d rau gh t filly , dark  b ay
-coin en graved  L. O. _ _  -an i \ w ith  b la se  on fa ce , branded MF (com  Schubert an̂ V t o p  o f  M ission   ̂ |̂ b inedy on )e f t  sh ou ld er, su ita b le  r e -
A pply N ew s office- ~  jw ard ' M P . W ILLIAM S. - ^ ^  ^
" E a s t o n .  B||_C.
LOCAL M A R K ET CONDITIONS.
d rive or ride. 
V alley .
' M rs. C raster. W h ite  , SS-3 |
(
F O R  S A L E
r o lle d  B u ll, pure bred tw o.v T C il__E fllclcnt h e lp  t o  d o  h o n a e -j  Red p .
"  7vo-k“ fo -  sm all fa m ily  in eountryf, ld F or q u ick  sa le  $100.00.
end of m onth. B ox 25. V ernon Ne^--- - L A K E FIE L D S RAKCH,
e a _________ i-L — ; SS-tf p . O.. W . Sum m erland.
A very  d ecided  drop h as occurred in  
both o ra n g es and e g g s ;  fr e sh  e g g s  are  
se llin g  n ow  for 40 ce n ts  per dozen  
and o ra n g es  from  30 to 50 cen ts per 
dozen. O th erw ise th e lo c a l p rices re ­
m ain u nchanged .
D a iry  Product* .
o
a  m em ber o f  su ch  a com m unity  sh a ll 
be under o b lig a tio n  to  r e g is te r  the  
b irth  of a ch ild  born in th e  com m unity
. . .-___ __ . a n d  to g iv e  n o tice  o f  death in  a n y  case
B. C. A PPL E S SOLD IN  1813 J o f w bich he m ay  h a v e  k n o w le d g e -■'
- , ----------  I I t  a lso  p la ce s  upon every  m em ber
F ru it Innpector’H R eport Shovra B u lk  1 o{ , be com m unity  or se tt le m e n t the  
o f  P rod uction  Cam e F rom  [o b lig a tio n  o f se e in g  th a t ev ery  child
H A L F MILLION BO XES OK
LISTINGS OP IN T E R E ST
O kanagan  V a lley .
XVVNTED— By y o u n g  la d y  “'M on ograp h er . E xp erienced . P- 0 ;
B ox
S 9 - t f \
F O R  S A L E
----- ------------------------------------- ----- . . ,  i 12-bore H atnm erless E jec to r  Shot
.  , n v  n F < lR E S  POSITION a« b clp  ln  s B  „  Gun by L ondon m aker; M ann- 
L ? \ o m  w  k ou sekeoper; cV°-.k; ' ^  H cher-Schoener RUle ST.i-bore; a lso  
Seedle" .VW, etc . B ox  18. A Banjo in  case.
N ew s. ________ _1_--------------- BOX 27. VERNON N EW S.
B u tter, dairy, per l b . . . . .........
B utter, cream ery, per l b . . , . ,
C heese. Canadian, per lb -----
C heese, S tilto n , per l b . .........
Cheese. S w iss, per l b . . . . . r 
E ggs, new  laid , per d or.
. . . . . 3 5 c  
, 3 5 0  40c
......... 25c
..........50c
. , . .  .40c  
......... 40c
L 1 ft
F O R ~ S A L B -T h I -  » ^ dMX ^ r  fo^ —
?ash!y F or' further^ p articu lars a^PlV 1ensn. * *“ • *•— 0  * ,sto Bv>x 2. Vernon, B, A.
N O T I C E
The
V egetable**
Dry on ions. 6 l b s . . . . . . . . .
Spanish on ions, e l b s . . . .
P otatoes, per s a c k . . ..........
Sw eet p ota toes. 3 l b s . . . .
C abbage, per lb ....................
B eets, per lb .................. ....
Carrots, per lb .....................
_________ -,---------  J in  the se tt le m e n t b etw een  7 and 14
~  , v» „  ,  b o x es  equal to  yea rs o f a g e  is a tte n d in g  school, ahd ]
..Nearly h a lf  a m m  - . ^ uads o f j provides that every  m em ber sh a ll s im -
som eth in g  lik e  -6 .. _ . p ,^ a r -]  ilar ly  be lia b le  fo r  th e en forcem en t o f!
B ritish  Colum bian * figures | th e  H ealth  A ct. in  th e sam e w ay  that
k eted  ia st season  a ^ o r d in g  to^n g ^ _ ow n e„  or occup |e rs o t  h o u ses are now ! 
com piled by R. G  L- C _ th  ̂ t>o- I  g en era lly  lia b le . F or offences under
sp ector in B r ltis  departm ent I th is  act th e 'co m m u n ity  property shall
m inion fru it  ‘^ p ecVn°"  e c tor T  h ! be liab le  to d istress  and sa le  to  th e | 
and h is a ss is ta n t P I sam e ex tent as th e property o f  in-
FlaClC' o f  th e  fr u it  d lv id uals in  ord inary procedure.The g rea ter  proportion or m e  ‘ru n  i |
w as grow n in the-,O kanagan  w ith  th e  [
em erges from  th e som nolen t perioa uA e ta te .
I WtVS j<>iun ti <«i * • ’~—’ v
___ 25c | K am loops d istr ic t n ex t in point o f pro-
..2 5 c  au ction  and the Grand F o rk s section
T H E ' REDISTRIBITTION BILL.
. .$1.25 
. . .25c  ........2c|
......... 2C........2c|
___ 15c
are the re ­ta k in g  third p lace. Her 
turns from  each d istr ic t:
V ancouver Island and th e  G ulf l s -
(From  th e M ontreal Star.)
The ap poin tm ent o f  th ree Cabinet 
M inisters to  th e  m ixed C om m ittee o f |
...... a tten tio n  o f a ll  ;v a ,lDr . , i 1®erf! i C elery, per lb
--------- , , , ______________ .  o f  3 -tn ch  under th e W hite \  a lle y  Irr ig a tio n  a. _  i ------- . . . ;  v -rr .m /o «  7000; Grand | n n o in gs « i  wm<. « ' “ »■
g a a a a ' t s ^ ;:• - i2SiThltM̂
aw.' ^ ' r  h ir lS H  W in s  in  th e Com pany s j ^ ° n" n a a ® peV d o . .......................................5 ^ J  s l0  boxes for  en tire  province. | T hev m lBht b a v e  le ft  th
hands n e t  la ter , than  A pril 1*5 .  l e m o n s ,  per d o z . . . . . . . . . . .  ;?5c _  ______ e . - i x .  com m ittee to  p r iva te  me
—r
- , A lt v!—.7-h onu 1 powfP
t C “ nSe ^ n l  " u « r  and b u «  
B ox 11. Vernon N ew s.
v  . m  %x m m ta  poaltlon  *■ SS-5
M -^ n ” K H ouse to  h lm seU . B ox U . -------
VerxiDn N ew s,
a  .xjm *1 i Lem o s er o i .  ..........19^
E B E  B. KNIGHT. j A pp les.’cook in g , per 5 l b s . . . . . . . . . .  . - | c
Supt' Apples, r ipe ea tin g , per 3 lb s - - ; i > ; 7 ^
liU li IS* I © vvr v*‘v •**•«*'■« - .......... ......
, r . . .  K̂ „ . .  lo w e r  m ainland. P arliam en t w hich  is  to red istr ib u te  the
lands, le .e  a is tr ir t 35 750' O kan-1 co n stitu en c ies , la an  ev id en ce th a t the
e i l .ooo .  x e r e r o c u - .__  _ ---- I . . . . , ------ .i..^  T a» G overnm ent have
once, and fran kly ,
_________ - *n th e m atter.
T hey igh t l)ave le ft  the w ork  o f  the
W1I1LST *REAL ESTA TE d u r in g 1 th e ^^nact?^
m av n ot be s&ld to  i« tru e th a t the' y ea r  1913
deified at o ° R e I l f E s ^ a te ^ w n e r s  th e  u su a l an nu al en -
r o  THErar L E R T  I*Y E S T O n , r ig h t  n ow .m oakn y g hOeOad b uys  
are ava ilab le . It is to’ ha,{  -wity’ You are  fam iliar
even  a t  th e price o f a Lot p v r s .  how ever,
d isregarded .
E G G S
«* j.'vT—>T«ltIUl<S and ;TO ltr-> t —-i v 1" * ' '  tAL’^ ih er1 corner
, 7 ’SS!,’ Sfo'r.b'.0 - ' S S i v  « s , ; ft
H sn k ey , _______ _ _
B ook  your o r d e r s " for R- C
i Table R a isin s  
[D ates. 2 l b s . .  
O ranges, new  
R h o d e |J a p  O ranges .
n a v e ls . .
Island  Red^ e g g s  Yfom  _my prhm ^ n -  j ^
moiBSv*-. jm  _, x.%n a o e  f u r n i s h i n g s  c o m p l e t e .  B o x ^ l ^
V ernon N ew s.
^ i ^ ^ n e ^ l l r p e n r ^ e c l i r i o T O  ) F a b em .*  Per i b . : .
erel. .V„ Reds S in g le  o r ! Alm onds, per l b . . .
VaneyIc^anut^MciiM-.ow. l-»b> c h u k . f_  5 l e "RK E  j C hestnuts, per lb .
* ' V ernon.86-13 j F ig s, per lb . ..
25 0  40c 
. . . . -25c 
30c0 50c 
,75 0 9 0 c
......... 30c
.25 0 3 0 c
......... 20c
......... 25c
......... 30c
......... 15c
........... 25c
. .20 0  2 5c
R IFL E  ASSOCIATION" ELECTS.
Annnal M e e t l.k  H eld  L . . t  T b u r -d -y  
Kvenlnsc a t Hoard o f  T rad e lloom .
I HVJ " *v*’ --  . I
com m ittee to  p r iva te  m em bers, reserv - : 
in g  to th e m se lv e s  a s  th e lead ers o f the' 
m ajority  th e r ig h t  o f  rev ision  w hen the ! 
report cam e dow n to P arliam en t. That 
m igh t h a v e  been  the b etter  w ay. If I
<11914 W ill M ark An Epoch in 
Vernon’s History
_ a s s ,  a ••*• *
An en lh u a la s llc  m ee tin g  or the '  , * I th e lf  purpose had been to dodge re-
non C ivilian  Rifle A sso c ia tio n  w as_ heU11 Bponsihillty nnd con fu se t h e 1 Issues.
X p ^ y  C oldstream  E sta te  Com pany.
COTTAGE FO R  SALE.
II 4 V FOR S 4 L E  d e l l v e r ^ o r  •« ataok ..
H o r s e s  w a n t e d  f o r  w s n . e r i a g .  v s , . t { 
463. ■ ------
C ottage. 4 room s. Jam es S tr e e l. 
price SllkO-'X'- or.e-rtfth cash , term s ar­
ranged . A pply.
p. O. BOX 533.90-tr ______ ' crnon
Meat.
| B eef, w h o lesa le  ..........
j M utton, w holesale  ..........................J i f f j o c l  Jacques; v ice-p residen t. M. J- O 'B rien: Mav a sh o rt cu t to an  inevitab le
' v re h i  'k!UeedS b e e r ; ' r e ;.Ail‘.'.'.: ! ilsH sO c I cap ta in . R. W. -N eil: lie u te n a n t J. T. 1 n<J , 0 b<? comm<.nded. No Vnatter
Pork,1 re ta i l  ............................; * 5 * ^  sse  1 M u trle :ia rm o re r. A. R o g ers . »* T ^  J who sa t on th e  com m ittee, th e  G o^ern-
M utton. r e ta i l ................. ........ I - H  „Yf*S<)c tre a su re r  tp ro  tem>. N- ' m ent m ust finally  accep t th e  respon-
r  r e t a i l ...........■'■■■ • • • • • ’ • • SOc I eXecut Ive com m ittee . ' v - J - ^ sUdllty. T here  is rea lly  no change inH am s, re ta il  . . . .  so fl 35c 1 . » Ttrookv. M. M clen n an . ............ . . . . i u i r i h n i l a n —only a
nun c u t* — * ---— — —.
in the Board of Trade room s on T h u rs­
day even in g .
The m eetin g  w as ca lled  to order a t  
eigh t o'clock by C aptain  At RoBer*’ 
the e lec tion  o f officers w hich  f«1,0'Vld 
. .1 2 H 0 1 « c  showed quite a sh a k in g  up. T h e /  -
......... 14 «  l«c 1 „uU w a s ; H onorary p resid en t, h. h .
. .........14014c | •UM . . ..r/.Rident  J- O’B rien:1 5 0 3 O c [  J a c q u e s ;  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t .
-  ............. ...  '
B ut w hen th ree  m in isters go  d irectly  
on th e com m ittee  itse lf, th ere w ill be 
no doubt a s  to w ho Is resp on sib le  for 
the m ajority  report: and th ere ou ght  
to be a sa v in g  o f t ime and a sim p lifi­
cation  o f  th e en tire  p roceed in gs.
With talk o f  p rorogation  by the 24th 
of . 
s ta te s  P resid en t a ; A. H enderson  a t  Board o f  Trade  
Annual Meeting*
-T h e w hole v a lle y  nt a y  b e  con gr a b la t e d / ’ » n ff io u r
a stu te  *®a .̂ln s r,b.Snn erj.nd th e com m encem ent o f  w o r t  "date, of th e  C. N. R. and tn e conim e w M ch w ill be
“on the C outeau B ow er E lec  v a lle y . In -
"of in estim ab le  v o *u ® *?.,ro a s  w-ell a s tran sportation
• s » ' ,  « n  s r s " M  » r 8 * . “ » i « . a ~  « . . .
croak  w ill be Its feeb le  echo.
-- — . . . r  ___ ro<on>*
\  Vh.vn vg.tn g.x .ldU ry store . Inquire at 
V erticn N ew s. ________ —
. . . . . .  » . i  .-__s r <rr»l good  w ork !**
r V“ ms ‘a -^ - v B rice E lliso n *  s ta b le . .  
C o ld s t r e a m  H o a d .  *
s t r a y e d  " *- .................o ' ' « e
One red 2 -v ea r-o ld  h eifer  branded , l i a c o n . ^  i tsh lre  • y  \ \ ,20c
V-V right ribs; al so  one red s^ a r an', , ifron'er?.' re ta il, per p a ir ----- U ‘fn fi’lSc
^ 1 q g r h i r  TcH ribs*.' e a r s 's llc k . *** ,  ^ u s a g e s  re ta il • • ; ; : ] * *  I k
5 F iv e  dollars reward P-\ld a piece* for l l a n  »,
KIIO^I N O W  O N , A C P V ’S _____LISTINGS OF IN T E R E ST
SHOVLD « E  VOCR E V E ’S T A « O W . s o o n ^  tha  
V ernon N ew s reach es jo u . Hut i#r  -----, —V ernon N ew s r « ‘ j " F or  u n less  ex c lu siv e  
you m ust s ‘‘« . V h e v e r v h e s t  b uys, w hen  ad for-l i s t in g  Is ,p o sse* se4 . *h« very ‘’eRt >- '- —
A. R ogers. A. B rooks  
\V. E. K m erton. W . C 
com m ittee. K. C arsw ell 
Brooks; com p etition
- Lenn
lA*eper; ran ge  
J. D. Q uine. A- 
com m ittee. A.
ADV K.KTISKM KNTS l*Nl>KH T H IS  
H E A D — 7c c e n ts  p e r o r  u n ^ er 
fo r  K i d : W e e k ;  re n t*  per Inch or  
u n d er each  *u b se< in en t __ ___ _
i n f o r m a t i o n  a s  t o  w h e r e a b o u t s .
GEY FO U lk
s i - t f  0>arna:-
F O R  S A L E
B E E S  F O R  S A L E
1-  t,*. frame I-xngstroth  h ives. «5 f.>
t w , . n  ItsU an and Co»m oUn». at Sit-in.
;.,-r co lo n y ,  f.o .h , K e l o w n a  .
i d . E . M«-lH‘N A l . t ' .
; junU m o. 15, i s7* * » .»'
f u r n i t u r e  M O V I N G  A N D  I 
e x p r e s s  <
\ 3 M $ s j % s s s ;  3 S S ; .
v»rit lice  in f ’AY'.Uy•. j iu n a ,
w a t l v ^ c ^  d f -  ;
i h a l f
! A r m s t r o n g .  I*. A. _ |
-SOc
. . . 5 0 c
. . .90c  
. .11.70
f o r  s a l e
:*»cVk <-it AlVel b »S' *F u rn ityre cAretully
* ' 5 ‘ ,T r* 15 p,, vp.T MORTON.
f i t  T «  e i f i h  gtrv-el.
„ ... • V< rr- r.r  o  Box .,1 . „ . t{
T w o cr th ree g en era l n u r ^ s e  team*. 
A , ; ,-digree and cros* bred B erk sh ire
. V r w o u t d  trade e ith er  tor c o w . or
c a lv e s .  .y. t v A T K k $ .
5 ' * A lvaaton.
■; %li , ... I V I A » S .
i Ss*»r.
* 4i ; l !
Lump su gar. 2 lb * . .................................. ; , c
B row n su g a r. J J t  lb * ..............................
. g v r u p .  m aple, b o tt le . . . . .  * - - - .......... - -
, Syrup, pure m aple, per ** g a l ..........*1.J»
‘ Honey ,  com b, per l b .....................
‘ H.>ney—
1 p in t ............. - .............................
1 q uart ........................... ...............
g a llo n  ......... ...............................
F a n *  P i^dw ce.
(R e ta il Price*-)
Oat*. No. 1 N o rth w est, per ton-
Bran, per ..........................................
; Short*, per *ack . . . . . . . . .
H ay. per ton. b a l e d . . . . . .  .
j W h eat, loca l, per 12$ lb*.
WHOLESALE PRICES.
T he fo llo w in g  wholttoal* price* w er*  
g iv e n  o u t by th*  V ernon F ru it  Cnton  
y#’*t<!r nftcnsooik—.
Brooks. J. R. C onw ay. V .  C. Round. 
I»*y Off Old De*»«.
TUe yecr^tary'j* r e p o r t  ftnanclaj
w ere ryad am i adopted* am i
Klblllt .  i* ll    I  
the sy stem  o f red istr ib u tio n only a 
greater d egree o f  fran k n ess. V  c sh a ll 
now see  exact ly  what the minister*!  
th em se lves regard a* a fa ir  m easure. 
For it  must  be rem em bered that the  
stepping forward o f  the m in isters Into | 
the p osition  o f  m utt and power, may
t !s a t * a 111°areSac'cord«d 'offi’y m ea g re 'd eta il.
City Property is Gilt- 
Edge Investment
C ity A creage for a u b- JI v l - . 
slon . (B uy. bub-dlvlde. 
Sell.)
I u u j . i v j  cut JWO ways  —It will  prevent any ex- 
a m otion  to pay off »' ,OPK *,Ano n>> j trem e proposals being reported  to  Par- 
. . .  ....................................
R ea lilen tla l L ots,
Build . Sell or R cnE)
. .  J l.se
___ .11.6®
. . S 2 J 0 I I 5  
......... $2.50
C O T T A G E  F O R  S A L E  E G G S F O R H A T C H IN G
v . . . - .  ...,. > co t tage  wi th l ight  and
r ,‘V l , t  new tv -.‘.C- •».»!* 1 sv--
r  U' »• i ..‘ ,i V m W .it .' f r -m  .1,  *t
o '« * q  must  *eH.
H ey
B aled , s e llin g  m  carload  lot*
............' | 2 ® G » i i
u n y .n t ;Wil l  * a, rtftfi"
A A » I |>#T *....... .............
w ir . t v r  . a v l r g  s t r a i n  s e . l t n g  p r i . e .
h»tV*es ir..m  March to May. h atching Mr. w .  PCr ton .....................
e u g v  *«.. ' f t  IM . . N K |llvn S  i O rel*
V f i i N * ‘N NEW.g l f t - 4
II6Q  IS*
11$ ,«0
N*r»»iaiO. U, C.
E G G S F O R  S A L E
i V‘*ll \V*:;.'Tuyirig VAVV.',*.
I m p o r t e d ,  c l e a n e d ,  s e l l i n g  
: r 1, e ........................... .. •*!*’ . .  m a i n
A r e s o l u t i o n  » » *
p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  R if le  A s ­
s o c i a t i o n  a s k i n g  him  t o  u *c  h i*  i n ­
f lu en ce  to  p o s t p o n e  t h e  
m e e t  u n t i l  t h e  f i r s t  w e e k  tn  October. 
as it I* easier  to  s p a r e  t h e  tim e t h e n
t h a n  in  t h e  s p r i n g .  . .
\  v o t e  o f  thank* * » »  t e n d e r e d  t o  the  
retir in g  e a p t a l n  an d  •w r e ta r y -tr e a * -  
urer. A. R oger* and N- L lshm an Mr.
Roger* ha* be* n cap ta in  ever *.nce ,«
assoc ia tion  **»* form ed  and hi* re 
s lg n a lio n  » » «  accep ted  wi th  regre .
\ .  *"  **»■*<’•
Thla year., the a sso c ia tio n  «_!» 
keep ammuni t ion  on  t ..e  rar.g 
each m em ber v. ill be ab le  
he wa nts  from  A R o g e r s  
shop T h e prtte ha* been reduced .o
11,  c e n ts  per round.
The target* and ra n g e  are tn --et.er
s h a p e  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e  f o r  the c o m -  
m e n r e m e r . t  o f  th e  s e a s o n  a n d  r ® g u a r  
t r a e t k e ,  wil l  beKln ** *<*** **
r a n g e  is  c l e a r  o f  s n o w .  T h e y  « l »  t a k e  
P lace  a s  u s u a l  o n  W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r -
..............  by a com m ittee  of p riva te
m em bers w ho w ould not he sen sib le  o f  
the resp o n sib ility  w hich  ou gh t a l w ays  
to w eig h  upon a m in istry . The min­
ister* know  that they m ust carry th e  
full  weight  o f  wflat Is done; and so  
they should be Inclined to see  carefu lly  
to It that tt ls  not too heavy.
A» w> hkve rem arked severa l tim e*. 
H is ob v iou s to  the m ost ca re less  nb* 
server that any red istr ib u tion  b ill 
. j Which hope* to  pas* Into law thla year  
I «•**
B u sin ess  Bites. 
Btorey Office 
needed.)
(E rect  
B lo ck ..
Purchasable at Reason­
able Prices are -
L ands for  M ixed F arm in g.
for  F ru it G row ing.
_ __ F arm in g  and F ru it
R anch IT operttea o s g o ­
in g  concern.
H a y  Lands. R anch Lands.
I-ands
M ixed
< | Have Yon Money to  Loan?
* . _.. . . I t . ,  I .  A*r»liri
Good in terest and yOUr"‘
A* *  p rellM laary >tcp. In terv iew
A U D Y
C eansl Ageoey
no'.n* a n l  a* <-f‘®* &s r .v*.!Me v n i »r an 
i t» tu r . la y  a f t e r t v - r . *  A n y  .r  e w t . h i r . g
must be su p er-fa ir  ar.d reasonable. A 
LiherAl major ity  Ml* In the R^nntc nnd 
hold* over It the power  o f  l i fe or 
death.  The past record o f  that m a jo r­
ity d‘>e* not encourage u* t‘> hoi>e that  
H wt'.l t ak e  any  lenient  view o f depar
p-.r .*  f r o m  t h e  s t r a i g h t  Un«.....In  f a c t .
s u s p i c i o u s  p e o p le  *  e x p e r t  t t  to  *el4« 
u - m  a n y  e x c u s e  t o  k i l t  a  m e a s u r e  
w h i '-h  p r o p o M s  to  u p ‘ ct t h e  a r r a n g e  
r t u n t  " f  t h e  e o n s t l t u e n ' i e *  m a d e  by it* 
ow n party a f ter  the census «»f 1141. If 
fv f.- .rtKesrist«ff h i l t  t h r e a t e n *  to  d *-
a . ir^a, e L i b e r a l  i * w tr  t > R a r H a m e n t  
| ,hi.ug it d'-e* it *n i ’*e fair**! p->-.*l.dc
Ileal Estate laaaraaeeneai »-*!■'* Aodltlas
BAHNAHD AVKNVB 
<a Doers W. of Kalaaaalka Hotel)
r a*t J11«. 
av
a n  i n e v i t a l  
..f p *; -»;.m
:-i t  n
■r>, 
a *katurdav aftemv<vr..  ̂ " ; be f «»st:* -t -** **f->
In join the association c#n 4  ̂I Or *'’*'li» *f lbs tf̂ T.ate Cbamt
aj-j ly ing  L> «h® or c* r , * m  1 *
ulcomc «>f 
w lit
T.. t '  r f a t-
,.H lO .le l
:«r. I
High Grade Printing
The P resses of THE VERNON NEW S are 
constantly  turning out the better Aj- 
w ork. A trial order w ill convince y o u  ot tm.
